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Mr Haldeinan claims White House tapes were installed through fear of Dr Kissinger 

Mr Nixon gave order for Watergate break-in, aide believes 
From David Cross 
Washington, Feb 16 

Mr it i chard Nixon per¬ 
sonally ordered the Watergate 
burglary and later tried to. 
erase incriminating sections of 
secret White House tape record¬ 
ings. Mr H. R. Haldeman, the. 
former President’s closest aide, 
believes. 

In his forthcoming book 
entitled The Ends of Power, he 
also claims that Mr Charles 
Colson, a political adviser to 
Mr Nixon from 1969 to 

lished until die end of the' 
month. But The Washington 
Post, which has always made 
the running in the Watergate 
saga. - has . gleefully produced 
another scoop. ■ 

The newspaper gives pride of 
place in its edition . today to a 
summary of the latter two thirds 
of the book, which is to be 
serialized in a number of other 
newspapers next week, induct, 
ing its arch-rival, the Washing¬ 
ton Star. 

- - - - - Excerpts are also to be pub- 

n Smith the Rhodesian Prime Minister. 5*IMS SSf SiSTSh&JSSE 
reed in talks with black nationalist leaders. -tape^5ec“i;d.ers were installed publishing group as The Wash- 

lerrillas should be allowed to join a future President ^taoristcriOUDr ,n?ton p“t 
sian army under conditions to be decided ?fesmteKissuieer’ his Secretary 

government, according to 
; from Salisbury. The transitional govern- ??iste.r- as others have seen 

— - " c him, bur as an unwitting, and at 
times confused figure, sur- /ill also review the cases of detainees. 

According to Mr Haldeinan, 
Mr Njxoo was involved in the 
attempted cover-up of the 
Watergate break-in, from “day 
one”. . Three days after the 
burglary on June 17; 1972, he 
says, the President told him that 
they would be raising money For 

(uzarewa followers 
attack votes deal 

rounded by lawyers who plotted, die Watergate defendants. 
everv move to protect them¬ 
selves. 

Mr Haldeman's book, which 
is reputed to be worth more 
than a million dollars to those 
involved, is not due to be pub* 

He believes that the burglary 
was staged principally because 
of Mr Nixon's intense dislike 
for Mr Lawrence O’Brien, the 
Democratic Party chairman at 
die time. - Mr Nixon wanted ro 

Mr . Haldeman : Confused 
rather than power-crazy. 

" get the goods H on Mr O’Brien, 
who- had long been an adviser 
to- his political opponents, the 
Kennedy brothers. 

It was public knowledge; Mr 
Haldeman says, that Mr O’Brien, 
a lawyer, was getting a large 
retainer from the eccentric 
millionaire, Mr Howard Hughes, 

and that might be a weak point version 
for him. 

He con dimes: “lWuch leads 
me to my. own theory of who 
initiated die Watergate break- 
in. Richard . Nixon, himself, 
caused, those burglars to break 
in.”. • 

Turning to the famous • 18- 
minute gap in one of the Presi¬ 
dent’s crucial Watergate tapes, 
Mr Haldeman suggests that Mr 
Nixon tried to erase .it but was 
so clumsy that he failed and 
left the -rest, of the task to 
someone else, possibly bis sec¬ 
retary, Miss Rose Alary Woods. 

“Nixon was die least dexter¬ 
ous man I have ever known—* 
clumsy would be coo eieganr* 
a word to describe, his mechani¬ 
cal aptitude”, he writes. “So 
I believed that - Nixon had 
started trying to erase the tape 
himself bat realized-—at the rate 
he was going—it would take him 
10 years. “ 

of his role and in 
private taking. another.” 

The Secretary of ■ State’s 
alleged duplicity was the main 
reason why Mr -Nixon installed 
cape recorders in die White 
House, Air Haldeman main¬ 
tains. The President knew-that 
Dr Kissinger was keeping a log 
of everything they discussed and 
he wanted to have a rival record 
of his own. 

Mr. Haldeman claims that Mr 
Nixon told him that he might 
have ordered the break-in at 
the office of Dr Daniel Bus- 
berg’s psychiatrist. 

Mr Nixon, he says, suggested 
dubious means should be used 
to recover classified documents 
from the Brookings Institution 
and the-Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice. .... 

Mr Haldeman,' who is still 
serving a prison sentence for 
his parr in the Watergate con- 

vr_ , , spiraev, apparently- intended to 

£SS”!ri£h a fa™uri,b,e 
bitterness and venom. The 
Washington Post says. “The 
Kissinger who emerges'is h 
publicity bound who courted 
the press, giving diem one 

of Mr Nixon when he embarked 
on his book. He is reported to 
have changed his mind after 
Mr Nixon had been interviewed 

.on television bv Mr David 
Frost. 

hoi as Aslilnrd 
. Feb 16 

hodesian Government 
■rnally based black 
leaders today turned 
ncion ro the eotnoosi- 
furtire Zimbabwe de- 

■e and the structure of 
tutionol government 
racked agreement in 

yesterday on the 
k for a majority-rule 
»n. 
fiernoon delegations 
:our groups held their 
mrh. plenary session 
talks first started. Inst 

dose to the talks 
hat broad agreement 
;d in principle on the 
n of a future Ziin¬ 
ly. 
detailed examination 

ifi forces can be re- 
to satisfy the de- 

Jie black leaders will 
nderraken. however, 
nsitimiil government 

the agreement is 
to involve accept¬ 

or Smith, the Rhode- 
Mioister, that guer- 

ling to return and 
lew army would be- 
■ so on certain con- 

These conditions 
determined by the 

I- government. 

main roles would be to draw up 
a new constitution and to pre¬ 
pare for elections. Because of 
the huge problems involved in 
registering voters for elections 
on the basis of “ one man, one 
vote ”, it is thought the life of 
the transitional government 
could be anything from six to 
18 months. 

The ‘interim government 
would also review such matters 
as the release of detainees* and 
the remission of sentences for 
political prisoners. 

Although the mood at - the 
talks remains buoyant there 
have been grumblings of resent¬ 
ment among some of the sup¬ 
porters of Bishop Abel Muzo- 
rewa. leader of the United 
African National Council, over 
what is regarded as his total 
capitulation to Air .Ian Smith, 
the Prime Minister, on the 
question of white representation 
in Parliament. 

One prominent member of the 
council remarked today: ** It is 
a1 total victory for Smith, Bishop 
Mumrewn has been trounced.” 

Observers are at a loss to 
explain whv -Bishop Muzorewa. 
after holding out for three 
weeks on the finest ion of 
semirate voting rolls, should 
have agreed finaJTv to a for¬ 
mula that has the effect «f 
granting. all that Mr Smitli 
wax askin'* For-- 

_ _ Of the 28,seats to-be reser- 
Js of the four dele- • ved .for whites,’, eight;will be 

to ’meet 'again id- ejected, on a common roll from 
36 or more’ candidates, who 
would be nominated ■ by the 
exisrine Rhodesian Front mem¬ 
bers of Parliament. 

In a statement issued .bv the 
council today, it was explained 
rhat. because black vorer< out- 
Dumber white voters, it followed 
that the .eight white members 
would “.owe their seats.to black 
voters ”. 

It was announced by Rhode¬ 
sian combined operations head¬ 
quarters today that two more 
white civilians had been killed 
in the guerrilla war. The inci¬ 
dent took place near Beit 
Bridge, close to the South 
African border, when a group 
of guerrillas ambushed a car 
and Tolled its two male 
occupants. 

Si thole optimism, page 6 

orning 'in restricted 
liscusjs the formation 
;rlm administration, 
be another pi wary 
Monday;, Source* 

:ould he agreement 
sitioiiai government 
eek or two. 
groups have all put 
iir own suggestions 

government shoirid 
Jted. The sugges- 
nderstood-to. range 
roposai merely to 
e existing govern- 
cluding some, black 
i the establishment 
overnment corapris- 

.■qual number of 
am each of the four 
^ taking part in the 

itional government’s 

Oweii gives cautious 
icome for settlement 
iycs 
ry Correspondent 

Lhe Foreign Secre- 
lay gave a cautious 

thu Commons to 
neat reached in 
the internal settle- 
between Mr Ian 

I ■ the : moderate 
eaders. 
ending off the shrill 
m both fringes that 
•ir either should be 
srtntly or aherna- 
ed out of hand, the 
■etfu v told MPs: ” I 

is a significant 
s majority rule and 
welcomed'”. 

io*d the House rhat 
lau interim govern¬ 

ment could be- brought to full 
independence, the more likely 
they were to get a- satisfactory 
solution. . 

It was significant that the 
welcome did not come in the 
initial statement ro tbe House 
bv - the Foreign Seer eta rv hut 
only after he was prodded in 
ibar- direct]on . first by Mr 
Jeremy'-Thorpe, - the former 
Liberal leader, and then by "Mr 
Reginald Maudling. tbe former 
Tory spokesman on foreign 
affairs, who felt this develop¬ 
ment was the most hopeful 
thing that had happened in 
Rhodesia for years. 

Dr Owen said it was too early 
to make a considered judgment 
on the acceptability of the new 

Continued on page 6, col S 

New world champion : Leon .Spinks * pro¬ 
claims bis defeat -on points of Muhammad. 
AJi in their heavyweight boring match- In 
Las Vegas. “I'm not the greatest. I’m the 
latest” be quipped. Spinks, performing 
professionally for only rho eighth timo.'and 
conceding pyo stones, surprised Ali by the 

ferocity of bis assault Alj’s plan to lire 
out the challenger -misfired, ’exposing-the 
"12-year gap id their ages. Theriiree judges 
scored the contest 2—Tin-the younger man's 
favour. Spinks may defend bis title ouce 
before being remafebed with Ali.. 
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jumpm 
By John Whitmore • 
Financial Correspondent 

A surge of 2\ per cent in the 
money supply in January sug¬ 
gests that tiie Government may 
yet have considerable prob¬ 
lems in meeting its target of 
restricting monetary growth to 
33 per cent in the current 
financial year. 

But the authorities were 
quick to stress yesterday that 
tbe particularly large increrse 
in the money supply- hi .the 
January Hanking month should 
be viewed as exceptional. They 
were, moreover, «tUJ committed 
to ensuring that, ’after such 
fluctuations, monetary growth 
came back into line with the 
detired trend. ■" 

The effect of'the sharp In¬ 
crease in money supply in 

keep- upward pressure on ttte 
money supply in check. 

- Yesterday the authorities 
were giving the impression that 
they felt: reasonably relaxed 

_ about the position and viewed . the latest money supply figures, 
Janmny has- beeri'to-raise -die—the January surge as one that however, is rhar private sector 
growth in sterling M3t. • tbe would not be repeated.. 

- - - .... in a parliamentary reply, Mr 

.other factors combining ro pro¬ 
duce rhe unusually large in 
Crease in money supply. These 
included a particularly large 
seasoned adjustment—on an un¬ 
adjusted basis the money supply 
rose only marginally. 

Although sterling has been 
- “ floating ” . since . the end of 

last October, there have still 
bean flows across the exchanges 
that affect the money supply. 

. These include the unwinding of 
forward contracts in tbte foreign 
exchange -market entered into 
last autumn as well as the 
movement of sterling funds 
from non-resident to resident 
accounts ia settlement of 
various current and capital 
account transactions. 

What does seem clear from 

still not 
broad-based money supply, in# 
caror. to nearly 13 per cent after 
the'first nine months oF the 
present financial.year. 

This leaves- room • for very 
little further growth over , the 
remaining three- months of tbe 
year, though it remains to be 
seen whether the authorities 
feel. that some kind of action 
on their.part is now needed to 

Dentil Davies. Minister of State 
at the Treasury, said: “The 
relatively • high ■ figure for 
money supply growth in- the 
period was expected as a result 
of the once and for all refunds 
resulting from tbe tax changes 
announced on October 26.” 

Besides.the impact of the tax 
rebates, there were a number of 

loan demand is 
especially buoyant. 

This may in part’reflect the 
exceptional nature of some of 
tbe other movements in the 
monetary aggregates and per¬ 
haps the declining rate of price 
increases. But it offers little 
indication of any significant 
revival in industrial activity. 
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pass — 
ran planes 

■ ;• between Egypt and Kenya 
iccursd the release of two 
ivs Boeing- 707s impounded 
J’rport and an Egyptian 
red down in Nairobi on 
iccording tn'Reuter. Kenyan 
;aid tbe Egyptian aircraft 
: ''ammunition for Somalia, 
senran airliners was fivms 
om'iVtirobi, tbe other from 
lair obi_° 

ntry blizzard 
zard cut off towns, villages 
ises in.the West Country, 
lies were disrupted and 
ind bu^es were oi tiered to 
lowdriftt closed roads, in- 
t3f> in Devon. Traffic began 
i on tbri route after nearly 
had been dug out Page 4 

ses passed 
ares introduced last month 
rcepted by the Price Com- 

. r it says 'that further dis- 
againsr London and tbe 
■ould be. bard to justify, 
iff • are "accused. by the 
nsporr Consultative Com- 
rustrating its -work as a 

. itchdog . Page 3 

Road tax refunds 
could cost £4m 
People who were, misled. inio_defert5bg ’ 
pavment of road rax until after the 
Budget, lasr March and then had to pay 
at the new rate of £50 are to cot re¬ 
funds from the Government. Up to 
600.000 may be eligible, and'the opera¬ 
tion may cost the Government' £4m 
_. Page 2 

Benefit staff doubles 

Fight to save jobs at 
Triumoh car plant . 

.As. shop stewards- at lhe Triumph-plam 
at Speke. Livemqol, began a campaign 
to prevent the ' work? ■ closure, Air 
Callaghan listened to protests-.: frn'ra 

: Lobbiir MPs. He told them that Mr 
Midiael Edwardes. .the' Leyland ebair- 

: man, deserved their -backing. Workers 
and business neoplc- in the Speke area 
expressed their own worries yesterday 
fpage: 4). Meanwhile-some MPs pledged 
Full. support for the workers’ 'campaign 

• ■ Page 17 Tbe number of Department of Employ- 
menr staff working on unemployment 
benefits has doubled over the past six 
years because of the rise in unemploy¬ 
ment; tbe Appropriation Accounts for. 
1976-77 show In 1970 10.000 people 

engaged in the work ;. in 1976. - Nuclear postponement: Deferment of a 

Sugar price report : The Price Com mis* 
sion says sugar nrice rises claimed by 
Tate & Lyie Refineries should.not bo 
restricted 4 

were _ _ 
there were 20,000 Page 4 

Close vote in Bonn 
The West German anti-terrorism Bill, 
widening police powers of detention and 
search, passed in tbe Bundestag by only 
one vote after four Social Democrat 
MPs voted against it. They saw the 
measures, rejected by the Opposition as 
inadequate, as a dangerous erosion of 
personal freedom_ Page 5 

Bomb ruins statue 
The headless statue of Dr Salazar* tbe 
former Portuguese Prime Minister, in 

■his. birthplace of Santa Comba Dao was 
seriously damaged by an explosion. Tbe 
statue "was beheaded after the 1974 
revolution - Page 5 
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on 
with Scotland Bill 
By Fred Emery-■ • . “•* 
Political-Editor 

The Cabinet ‘decided yester¬ 
day to shrug off il$- parfiimenr- 
ary defeats and press -ahead 
with the.pewly shackled-.Scot¬ 
land BUL 'The Prime Minister 
called for redoubled' efforts by 
all devolution supporters to en¬ 
sure that the. :Scotti5h people 

Quireoieht for a “Yes” vote of 
rwo fifths of eligible Scottish 
voters the referendum ’ re¬ 
mained advisory; the Commons 
had the final say. That assur¬ 
ance must be set against tbe 
rather frenetic warning given 
by Mr. Foot, - Leader of the 
House, at the height of Wednes¬ 
day’s debate that they were 

turned out in .crowds to carry .risking a grave constitutional 
the referendum by die now re- crisis. Suired affirmative two fifths of 

ie Scotland electorate. 
i The Government-is-mustering 
its supporters for a crucial vote 
next Wednesday- to'see the BUI 
safely .past Gammons third 
reading: qhd; ippo the. Lords.: . . 

The Conservatives will be In 

What it means is that if. 
say two .thirds . voted “ Yes ” 
in the referendum, but in a 
moderate turn-out that worked 
out at only -37 per cent nF the 
.Scottish electorate, the House 
of Common's could decide not 
to repeal the Act as required 

total opposition j-' tbe - furiotis V ^ so-called Cimmngham 
Scottish Nation^ Paity l MPs amentl?ent’ a Scottish 
have still to decide whSher to % Tt 
Stay or abandon their support- Is t^ne pat thar would -have. 
for a-Scottish aSsembly^Xast e-a5Tr had- 
night it seemed as if the^ Labour requirement in the 
rebels, had ^made their poimarfd 5?^ “ DOt 
were prepared to lea^ it to the - “a ” ^ «™T. 
Scottish people in a referendum - - CaJlaghan's jocular mood 
that might be held soma time .. was 'initclwd b.v a publicly pen- 
m the early autttixsL’-’ r x sire. Mrs' Thatcher, who" said 

However, it would-be a-rasb fawn’tbj Conservative 
mans after the serios of tmnre- . fTont Hut elsewhere 
dieted defeats for the Govern-- st,e 'was reP°.rte^ .awlow,. 
ment. — on Wednesday' . its - -not » *** euphoric. With the 
attempts, fo rid Ae Bfil of any - s^ond OTimorf noU gjymg her 
voting percentages were seen ** I??e JlIfb,e’ GaJLup»PoTL 
off by humbling majorities of • 2 The. Ddily Telegraph placed 
55 and would_nreificL^e ^^t’Tnr?n? oer cent 
certain passage for the Bfll next siBcad of Lshotirt. »t h*d-been 
Wednesday. a verv good week: the Coo- 

One thing „ least is cerrnin; '"™ins DD a11 
its lo-.-s would not bring down ,*'**,“; , . 

eS,aKS5eSS'3& tnWiiHnn^f 
making it air-issue Of rnn'frd- .Thatcher evidently believes ia 

conveying teat riie can do it 
even better.-*■ . 

Her renewed confidence has 
less to do . with parliamentary 
upsets than with her appraisal 

Russian in 
‘Elders of 

JT- 

Zion expose 
identified 
By Clifford Longley" 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent: 

Tbe source of one of .'the 
newspaper exclusives of the cen¬ 
tury, die demonstration by The 
Times in 1921 that The Proto- 
cols of\ the Elders of Zion were 
a fabrication, can now be dis¬ 
closed. lie was Mr Michael 
Raslovleff, an impoverished Rus¬ 
sian aristocrat, and self-con¬ 
fessed ontisemife. ' 

Mr Raslovleff*® role in tbe 
affair has remained a newspaper 
secret for many years. His name 
has recently been unearthed in 
the archives of The Times nt 
New Printing House Square in 
the course of research by Mr 
Colin Holmes, lecturer in . the 
department cr economic history 
ar Sheffield University. , 

Mr Holmes -has also'-un¬ 
covered hitherto unknown de¬ 
tails of' the role of the defunct 
Morning Post in lending cre¬ 
dence to tbe Protocols In 
Britain. His conclusions are 
contained in the latest edition 
of Patterns of Prejudice/ bn 
occasional publication by the 
Institute of Jewish .Affairs. .. 

The Protocols of the Elders 
of Zion, which are now believed 
by historians to have been 
fabricated.by the Tsarist secret 
service to justify the Russian 
pogroms, began to ' drcnlate 
early in the centtny. They pur¬ 
ported to prove me existence 
of a Jewish conspiracy, hatched 
at the Zionist Congress in 1895, 
to foment disorder all over the. 
world as a prelude to a Jewish. 
takeover. 

Whispers of such a conspiracy 
were widely known in Europe, 
and. the Morning Post was not 
alone in hinting at the possi¬ 
bility of secret Jewish provo¬ 
cation as a factor behind the 
First World War. Even after 
The Times had exposed them 
as bogus the Protocols con¬ 
tinued to exert’ much influence, 
particularly on Nazi ideology. 

The Protocols are still occa¬ 
sionally mentioned as if they 
were true, or as if there was 
some doubt 'about their fabri-. 
cation. In 1976 they .were men¬ 
tioned id a publication from the 
National .Front in Britain. A . 
New Zealand’ Cabinet minister 
referred to them, rise in 1976, 
as-if-they were trne, but’later 
withdrew- -his remarks. ... 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

ence. 
In the v f5>mmons Mr' 

Callaghan blandly affected not 
to know who was being - 
hysterica! about the government 
defeats. He did not feel it, and' of collaosed confidence in the 

‘ ‘ City and elsewhere in bosine<s 
as the realir-itnin revives tttat 
the underlying stagnation of the 
economy has not changed.- She 
is confident that people every¬ 
where -understand * this and 
yearn . for . conrerratism. confi- 
dtnc even-' that Mr CaMagian 
will move • -towards her .on 
immigration control. • 

SNP .criticism, page 2 
Parliamentary report, page 8 

Leading article, page 33 

said there was no doubt thar 
“ we can win -on this matter *f- 
Everyone, he ■ was certain, 
wanted to give the Scottish 
people their chance. To deny 
them by refusing the Bill’s pas¬ 
sage next Wednesday, he 
warned . the' Commons at 
question time, “would be open 
to the gravest misunderstand¬ 
ing”. ' 

Mr Callaghan also made, one 
key point. In spite of the re- 

Rail strike 
threatened 
on March 1 

The Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen (Astef) is threatening 
a 24-hour -strike oa March L Its 
executive decided yesterday to 
call for the steppage to back a 
claim for bonus payments for all 
foorplaremen. . 

British Rail _ has’ ofleretf a 
bon us of •- between . £2.50. and 
£5.75 a week .ro train guards 
who collect fares. They- are 
members of rhe National Union 
of Raxlwsymen. 

In. 1974 railway wages were 
reorganized' and aJT bonus1 pay¬ 
ments consolidated: ."Mr Ray 
Buckton, Aslef general - secre¬ 
tary, said yesterday' bonus pay¬ 
ments to ' selected grades 
contravened the- spirit of the 
1974 reorganization. - • - 
'British Rail said that if the 

strike went ahead no attempt 
would' be made to- run services. 

In ‘The Times’ 
omorrow 

Among' the subjects of. articles 
in The "Times tomorrow are the 

iarist,!. Caroline Fox and 
restaurants " south "of the' 
Thames. There are interviews 
with Far Weldon, the novelist, 
and James Saunders, the plav- 

.... . .jots growth 
of bureaucracy in national and 
local govern ment many voters 
are asking f Britain’s bureau¬ 
crats are too powerful. In six 
reports, next week' The Times 
Investigates whether Britain is 
aver-governed 

No‘TES’ 
Times Newspapers regrets that 
there will be no issue of The 
Times Educational Stqrplement 
this week because of unofficial 
action by National Graphical 
Association members in the 
composing room. We apologize 
ro our readers and advertisers 
For this inconvenience. 

Ex-Tory MP to' / 
fight election 
as independent 
By Penny Symon 

Mr Thomas Iremopger, for¬ 
mer Conservative MP for Red¬ 
bridge; Ilford,-North, will stand 
as a Conservative; Independent 
Democrat in die bv-election- 
there on March Z, caused by the* 
dearh of Mrs- -Millie'-' -MiDer 
(Lab) who bad a majority of . 
78 ‘at'the' ‘general—election.- | 
.Mr iremonger. agedBL, was f 

returned as Conservative MP > 
for Ilford, North, at" a * by- 
election in 1954. Boundary re¬ 
organization after the' 1970 
general’ election - created a 
marginal seat, which he. held 
with a majority of 285 • in 
February; I974i When Tie lost 
the seat in October, 3974. he 

not readopted~- -- 
MP to stand.down: Mrs Lena 
Jeger. aged '63. Labour MP for 
Camden,-.Holjborn. - and,- ■ St 
Pancras. South, said last night 
that she-would hot contest; the 
next election. ..Her majority !is 
£441.. i4 502: 
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criticizes the s 

but may continue to support it 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 5.. 

The Scottish National Party 
executive and parliamentary 
group are to meet in Glasgow 
on Monday in the wake of the 
government defeats on ■ the 
devolution Bill on Wednesday 
night to decide whether - to 
withdraw their support for the 
measure. Although there will 
he some pressure ro oppose the 
third reading in an attempt to 
end the unhappy progress of 
the BiH rite SNP'is more likely 
to continue to. support the Gov¬ 
ernment and campaign for de» 
vrfurion at rhe referendum in 
spite of-the two-fifths hurdle. 

Mrs Margo McDonald, senior 
vice-chairman of the parry, su'd 
rljjt Wednesday n/chr's events 
in Parliament confirmed what 
the SNT had been saying fo.r . 
years : that Weseminster. saw 
Scotland as a small, trouble- 

9 ; 

some and irritatingly different 
part of England. Her statement 
indicated the direction nation¬ 
alist tactics will take in'turn¬ 
ing the defeats to their 
advantage. 

A parry official insisted that 
because the Government had 
not made the Scotland Bill an 
i«sue of confidence and had 

. instead hidden behind a- private 
amendment it had been shown 
up as insincere in declaring 
that devolution, was a vital part 
of its legislative programme. 
“ We- were always suspicious of 
this claim and now it is clear 
how they really feel. They 
would not put their head on 
rhe block or even put fnrward 
the'r own amendment”, the 
offirial raid. 

The Scottish Council of the 
Labour Party was equally angry 
about the defeats in Parliament. 
Mr Tames Allison, Scottish 
organized, said be was disgusted 
at the way some Labour back¬ 

benchers had voted. Devolution 
had been all but killed because 
if there was a- 60 per cent poll 
at the referendum about 65 per 
cent of those who voted would 
have to vote “Yes’*-if the Bill 

- was to succeed. - .That goal was 
almost''unreachable. -' Even so 
the Laboiir Party in Scotland 
would fight bard to reach iL It 
was in a difficult position, 
because people would ask 
whether ■ -they f- .could trust 
Labour in future. It was more 
chan unhelpful with the 
approach of the Glasgow, Gar- 
scadden by-election. ' 

The Scottish Conservative 
Party said Parliament had 
defined the level of Scottish 
support required- to bring ’the 
bad Bill into operation. It was 
now up to the supporters of 
the Bill tb show that even four 
Scots in 10 wanted the measure 
enough to vote for it. “We do 
□or consider this to be un¬ 
reasonable”, an official said. 

9 immigration 

meeting 

may not prove an 
to assembly 

By Ian -Bradley 
Ttfe clause in the Scottish 

Bill requiring a “Yes” vote of 
j-ro fifths in’the referendum, nn 
devolution to prevent the Bill’s 
reference ‘back to. Parliament 
may riot pose an insurmount¬ 
able Obstacle to a Scottish 
assembly.1. 

The clause, which was origin¬ 
ally proposed by Mr George 
Cunningham, Labour MP for 
Islington," South and Finsbury, 
sejnrs certain ro be in the Bill, 
unless it is amended. in tbe 
Lords, having been carried on 
report .sta^e on Wednesday 
night. 

Most critics of tire clause 
would prefer to see the require¬ 
ment brought down to a third of 
the total electorate. It is pointed 
out. however, that under that 
system a ?3 ‘nor cent vote in 
favour of an assembly. a 16 rcr 
cent.vote a^rir.st it, and a Sfl 
per cent “dco’t ’know" vote 
would sufficient to create an. 
assembly, although it would not 
necessarily .have majority 
sunoorr. " . 

Mr. Cunoinghairt .based h's 
two-fifths reqiv’ieme'its on the 
average turn-outiir general elec¬ 
tions in Scotland since 1950, 
which is 77,4 per cent. Given a 
similat turnout in the referen- 
cl• ■ -’t on devolution, he says the 
'■ ; vote would need to he 
t’i-.iy 51 per cent txJ fulfil the 
requirements in his clause. 

Dr William M»Mer, lecturer in. 
politics at Strathclyde Univer¬ 
sity, points ou:, however, that 
turn-pot has steadily dropped in 
elections vibe? 1S50. In tine last 

general election the turn-out in - 
Scotland was '74.8 per cent, 
while in England it was.only 
72.5 per cenr. 

Under. Mr Cunningham’s 
ciause a 57 per cent “ Yes ” vote 
would be required if.the turn¬ 
out for the referendum was 70 
per cent. A 65 pet cent “ Yes’" ' 
vote would be needed if the 
turn-aut fell to 65 per cent. 

The latest poLL, published in 
the Glasgow Herald on Monday, 
gave a two-ro-one majority in 
favour of an assembly among 
Scottish voters. Provided tiiat 
majority remains, there should 
be no difficulty in producing a 
vote of more than two-fifths of 
the total Scottish electorate in 
favour of devolution, unless 
turn-out Jrops below three- 
fifths. 

Turn-out in Scotland for the 
referendum on the EEC was 
only- 61 per cent. There is 
general agreement, however, 
that far more people will vote 
in a referendum on Scotland’s 
future administration. Dr David 
Eutfer, 'fellow of. Nuffield 
College, Oxford,' says that 
people constantly underestimate 
the excitement posed by the 
novelty of the Scottish referen-. 
dam.. He predicts a .turn-out, 
even 'as Irgh as four fifths. 

One .difficulty that, has not 
been, entirely resolved-is-bow 
the size of. the Scottish elec-. 
torate-wiH be determined. Dr-. 
Miller points out that the regis¬ 
ter of electors is only 86 per 
cent accurate by the end of .its 
year of compilation, because 

people have died or moved. 
Mr Cunningham, however, has 

written in The Scotsman that 
the-electoral register will not be 
used as the ultimate rbasis of 
calculation.'He says that it will 
be up to the Secretary of State 
for Scotland to decide, -after the 
referendum, whether less than 
two fifths of people entitled to 
voce have voted “ Yes If so, 
he would then lay before Par¬ 
liament a draft far repeal of the 
Act. . 

Leading article, page 13 

Ku-Klux-Klan 
leader banned 

The Horae Secretary, in a 
Commons written reply yester¬ 
day said: “I have made-a per¬ 
sonal direction under the 
Immigration Act, 1971, that a 
Ku-Klux-Klan • leader, - Mr Wil- 
lciosoo, should be refused leave 
to enter if be attempts to come 
to tbe'Unixed r Kjhgdom. Cases 
of other members.identified; at 
the ports wiH-be refered'to the 
Home Office .for. consideration.** 

‘£70,000 error’ 
Northumberisyid ‘' •' Courtty 

Council bjas spent. £120,000 on 
grants for school uniforms in¬ 
stead of the £S0;000 allocated", 
because of an administrative 
error, council members' were' 
told yesterday.'• 

Ey QurrPolitical Correspondent 
Economic policy and the 

Strategy to be adopted in this 
year’s- Budget will be discussed 

'at a special meeting of the 
Cabinet at Chequers on Sunday. 

Mr Callaghan arranged the 
meeting in the country so that 
ministers can get down to a 
thorough review of the work¬ 
ing of the Government's 

- presenr policies and can hear 
from the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer what he proposes for 
the coming year in general 

-. terms. The Prime Minister 
wanted! them to be able to dis¬ 
cuss the issues away from the 
day-to-day pressures 

Since Mr Healey’s Budgets 
have been much concerned with 
die role of income policy in 
combating inflation it seems 
certain that the Cabinet will 
have to decide whether'there is 
a need to give a wages guide¬ 
line for 1978-79. That will 
disappoint unions that are 
demanding a return to real free 
collective bargaining. 

It was being emphasized in 
Whitehall chat apart from the 
Secretary of the Cabinet and 
his assistants there will be no 
other officials at the meeting, 
which is essentially an occasion 
for ministers to-offer their ana 
Budget proposals. 

Mr Wedgwood Bonn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, will 
no doubt bring forward some 
of the proposals contained in 
the Labour Party's’home policy 
committee’s draft Budget. 

Tbe- use of North Sea oil 
revenues will be discussed, 
though the Cabinet committee 
charged with producing a state¬ 
ment df the Government’s 
intentions, has not completed 
its work. 

Ey Fred Emery 
Important new information on 

immigration into Britain and 
□cw Conservative proposals for 
reducing it seem likely to coin¬ 
cide around Easter. 

The Commons Select Commit- 
tee on Race Relations and Im¬ 
migration comprising . 10 Con¬ 
servative and Labour MPs. is 
in tbe fiuai stages nf producing 
a joint report. It is not ex¬ 
pected that there will be a min- 
orip- report,' despite partisan 
divisions after Mrs Thatcher's 
remarks.on television. 

The committee is to meer next 
week, and possibly hold one 

■more meeting the following 
week- It Hopes ro send its re¬ 
port to the printers by March 

The timing is important be¬ 
cause Conservative proposal.1: 
for reducing, immigration have 
been put before Mrs Thatcher 
and are expected to be further 
developed before being made 
public in about a month- 

Ideally the Leader of the 
Opposition would like to 
complete her proposals with tbe 
benefit of evidence before the 
committee. If any unexpected 
delay should arise in the com¬ 
mittee’s work. Mrs Thatcher 
accepts that she will have to 
“ go public ”, ahead of the 
committee, and then propose 
using an opposition day for a 
debate. 

That would precede any deci¬ 
sion whether'to join the Prime 
Minister in his proposed party 
leaders’ meeting to discuss - a 
uationai approach to the issue. 
Mrs Thatcher is standing by her 
decision ro wait for the select 
committee before deciding to 
join Mr Callaghan, unless the 
Prime Minister has any urgent 
specific proposals to discuss. 

The Tory proposals have 
been prepared under the guid* 
ancp of Mr Keith Speed, a 
spokesman on home affairs. 
From what is" known from senior 

Conservative sources, the party, 
if returned to power, will pro¬ 
pose a compulsory register for 
immigrants’ dependants who are 
potentially eligible to enter 
Britain. 

Once, the number has beep 
assessed a yearly quota-might 
be specified. The party also 
proposes to exclnde from-'auto¬ 
matic settlement in Eritain tbe 
male fiances of British women, 
of all races. 

Other proposals certain to be 
made include one ro rrforrn the 
nationality Acts to produce a 
new. United Kingdom status per¬ 
taining only io, those connected 
with tbe United Kingdom. That 
woul’d exclude from the present 
automatic settlement right rhose 
United Kingdom passport 
holders to wham neither Labour 

nor Conservative policies have 
extended guaranteed commit¬ 
ments. 

Plan to renew 
rural life 

An attempt to renew rural 
life in Essex1 is being' launched 
with- a pilot scheme for a rural 
centre at Little. Bad do w, near 
Chelmsford. 

Enthusiasts hope to bring 
together in the centre the-vari¬ 
ous cultural interests - of rural 
Essex, with tbe aim-of' reviving 
old customs and stkrihLating new 
ventures. . - 

Skateboard meeting 
■Lady Birk, minister respon¬ 

sible for the royal parks, said 
yesterday that,a public meet¬ 
ing is to be held on February 
27 at . Minor Hall. Greenwich, 
to discuss skateboarding in 
Greenwich Park. 

defence chief 
By Our Air Correspondent 

Marshal of the RAF Sir Neil 
Cameron, Chief of the Defence 
Staff, called yesterday for Ser¬ 
vicemen’s pay to be brought 
into line with rates for civilians. 
He said in London that every¬ 
body recognized that there had 
been a general drop in living 
standards, but the Forces bad 
fared among the worst. 

Sir Neil said: “When the 
Armed Services accepted the 
concept of the ‘ military salary ’ 
in 1970 pay 'comparability with 1 
civilian rates was the corner¬ 
stone: comparability of pay, and 
comparability of charges.” 

. Under pay policy, increases i 
were held to stipulated limits, j 
But charges for -married quar- j 
rprs, accommodation and food 
were increased. 

“So pay increases lagged be¬ 
hind Increases in the cost of liv¬ 
ing, including . rent and rates. 
It is difficult to see bow they 
can be brought into tbe next 
factor oF productivity arrange¬ 
ments in the present round, al¬ 
though it is clear that: their 
productivity and performance 
are very high.” 

Esso drivers decide to 
call off delivery ban 
By Our Labour Reporter 

Esso shop stewards decided 
by 30 votes to seven yesterday 
lj call off their overtime ban 
from Monday and accept the 
oil company’s revised pay 
offer. 

The decision means that 
drivers in three of the four 
companies affected by the ban 
have now voted to end it. Shop 
stewards representing the 720 
drivers at Texaco, the smallest 
of the affected companies, vpte 
today. 

Shell and BP shop stewards 
have already accepted the new 
offer, which gives a 10 per 
cent rise from last November, 
and another 10 per cent 
through overtime pay from 
next November. The Depart¬ 
ment of Employment has still 
formally to approve the deal. 

Both'Shell and BP have indi¬ 
cated that it would take up to 
two weeks for supplies of 
petrol and oil to return to nor¬ 
mal. Esso said yesterday that it 
will be about 10 days before 
normal levels nre restored. 

Policy on blind 
by Mecca chief 

Mr Eric Moriey, chairman of 
Mecca said yesterday that tbe 
company's policy was to. allow 
handicapped people admission 
to its premises on the same 
terms as other patrons. The 
severely handicapped, including 
the totally blind, who might be 
a hazard in an emergency, 
would normally need to be 
accompanied by .an able-bodied 
companion. 

He was ‘ replying to criticism 
by the National Federation for 
the Blind, which held1 a meeting 
yesterday to protest. 

Criticism over 
cancelled game 

Mr Charles McLachtan, Chief 
Constable of Nottinghamshire, 
yesterday criticized the cancel¬ 
lation 90 minutes before kick¬ 
off time of the League Cup 
semi-final match between Not¬ 
tingham Forest and Leeds 
United on Wednesday night. 

More than 250 policemen had 
paraded for duty at- a cost of 
£4,000, he said. For the second 
time in a month.they had to. 
launch emergency plans to keep 
rival supporters -apart. Six- 
hours’ warning should be given. 

Motor tax ■ 
refund for 
600,000 

drivers 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Motorists who were mis), 
iuto paying rno much road v 
because of an overprinted no 
on renewal application forr 
issued before the Budget la 
March are to get a refuo 

The decision, announced yt 
terday by Mr Rodgers, Sect 
tary of State for Transpoi 
comes after a report by ti 
■Parliamentary Commission 
(Ombudsman) which uphe 
complaints that the note 
wording was ambiguous. 

Up to' 600,000 motorists wl 
renewed their licences in tl 
fortnight after tbe Budget tn; 
be- eligible for the refund at 
cost of £4m, apart fro 
administration. 

The overprinted note warnt 
motorists-that “if the rate 
changed in the Budget, tl 
new rate must be paid”. Mai 
people delayed 'paying the tt 
until after the Budget, whit 
increased the rate from £40 : 
£50 a year. Had they renewi 
before it they would ha’ 
been liable for only £40. 

After studying the Ombud 
man’s rep curt, Mr Rodge 
decided that the right coup 
would be to make pay men . 
not only to those who hs 
complained but to others wl - 
might have suffered in tl 
same way. 

Mr Rodgers said that whe 
tbe administrative details hs 
been worked out - he woul- 
make a further announcemei 
about how and when app 
cations for refunds should l:. 
made. 

Inquiry ordered 
on baby’s death 

Mrs Marilyn Spencer, age . 
26, of the Pastures Hospita 
Derby, denied murdering ht.. 
daughter, Karen, aged 1. 
months. Her plea of guilty l . 
mac slaughter on the groun. 
of diminished responsibHii 
was accepted. She was put o ', 
probation for two years on coi 
dition that she continues i 
receive psychiatric treatment. 

Derbyshire County Connc ' 
has ordered a fall inquiry, M 
Alan De Piro, QC. for the pr-" 
secutiou, told the court. 

. ,• •' . 
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Emigre gave information for Zionism expose 

Still ahigher return 

.The minimum investment is £500, 
the maximum .£15,000 (£30,000 for 
joint accounts). 

Gill in at your Abbey 

branch or fill in the 
coupon for more 
details. 

Gst 
the w 

Hhitev 
i ■ - 

■with 

• Ever since they were first issued, 
Abbey National Bondshares have 
been highly recommended to the 
investor .who can put money aside 

for 2 or 3 years. 

The latest issue of 2-year and 3-year ’ 
Bondshares pay respectively 6.00% and 

6.50% annually. (The equivalent of 

9.09% and 9-85% when income taxis 

paid at the basic rate of 34%.) 

While these rates can vary they r i i 
win always pay 0.5% more than the the security you need tOCuy 
share account rate for two year bonds 

and 1.0% more for three year bonds. 

Making them an ideal investment 
opportunity. Yet they still offer the 

investor real Building Society security. 
These days that’s a very reassuring 
thing. 

Continued from page 1 
The circumstances of .the 

expose by The Times, now 
brought to light by Mr Holmes, 
emphasize the falsity of the 
Protocols beyond refutation. He 
has discovered private cor- 

, respoodence aud internal 
i memoranda that make. dear, 
that the management of- the' 
paper behaved with punctilious 
correctness. In 1937 .Mr 
Geoffrev Dawson. *hm editor, 
declined ip name the source of 
bis newspaper's reports. 

In July, 1921. Mr Philip 
Graves, ' The Times’ Con¬ 
stantinople correspondent, was 
approached ’ bv Mr Keslovleff 
and told that he had proof that 
the Protocols were a plagiarism 
of a French work that had 
appeared about 60 years pre¬ 
viously and passed into 
obliriao. Some passages, 
copied from the original, had 
hardly been altered, Mr Rns- 
lovleff said. 

He turned out to be a land- 
owner with two estates in 
Russia, a cousin of a Prince 
Volkonsky and a member of 
a pro-monarchist movement. He 
was in Constantinople after- 
fleeing the Bolshevik revolu¬ 
tion. and was, as he said, in 
financial difficulties. 

Mr Raslovleff, in a note to 

Mr Graves, said: 
I should like to make it clear that 
I do not consider this as a purely 
business transaction; bad It been 
so, 1 would certainly have 
apDlied to one of the Jewish 
(Zionisric or other) organizations 
of Constantinople who would, no 
doubt, have greater interest than 

, JVie Times in purchasing 
. “ Dialogues ” and using mem' as 
a weapon against certain people 
and newspapers. 
Bat. 4M I have already- told, it Is 
not a matter of pure, unpolitical 
business: 1 should not like to give 
a weapon of any kind to the Jews, 

.whose special- friend I have never 
'been. 1 kept for a'long time my 
discovery in the hope of using it 

'one day or other as proof of 
impartiality of tbe political group 
to which I belong. And it is only 
a rerv urgent need of money that 
persuaded me to change my mind. 

He asked to be lent £300 
for. five years, at the end of 
which period he expected 
“ civil peace ” to have returned 
to Russia, and be offered the 
material in his possession as 
guarantee of the loan. 

Mr Graves gave him money 
to tide him over, and made 
contact with London in a state 
‘of some journalistic excitement 
tor permission to proceed 
further. 

Eventually a legal agreement 
was drawn up between Mr 

Graves, acting for Mr Wickham 
Steed, the editor of The Times, 
and “Mr Michel S. Mikhaiioff 
Raslovleff, . now . reading at 
Constantinople”. 

In exchange fur a-loss of £37, 
already advanced, and £300 to 
follow, Mr Raslovleff was to 
hand to Mr Graves “a docu¬ 
ment in book form printed in 
French In Geneva in tie year 
1864, from wind) document nr 
book the so-caBed Protocols of 
the Learned Elders of Zion 
have been plagiarized 

The agreement was witnes¬ 
sed and signed by Mr Henry 
Pears, described as a barrister- 
at-law of tie British Higb Com¬ 
mission in Constantinople. The 
book in question was entitled: 
Dialogue aux Enfers entre 
Machiaoel et Montesquieu, ou 
la Politique de Machiavel ou 
XIX m Siecle, Par un Contem- 
vorain and was by Maurice 
Joly- 

Jt is an indication of the 
atmosphere of tbe time that Mr 
Graves, in writing to his editor, 
argued “ that the matter should 
be as little mentioned -os pos¬ 
sible at PH Square [Printing 
House Square): the Jews 
manage to hear a great deal 
everywiere 

Mr Graves then wrote three 
articles for The Times, which 

were published on August If 
. 17, and IS, 1921, in which h 
induded long extracts from th 
Protocols side by side with ex¬ 
tracts- id almost identical wordi! 
from the' 1864 original. In 
leading article on August IS tW- 
editor wrote that Mr Grav^i 
had “effectively exposed a ri 
markable forgery”. _ ; 

The rest of the afFair is hi' 
tory. 

Mr Raslovleff was never abl 
.to redeem 2us loan. In'192-• 
The Times traced him t- 
Franee and' inquired as to th . 
position, and was told that hi". 7 
circumstances had not ur.-.„; 
proved. He asked The Time :. 
either to extend the loan by ar 
other five years or to take ove-; - 
ownership of the material h . 
full settlement. The Time"' 
chase the latter course. 

To his article Mr Holmes con: - 
trasts The Times’s conduct wiri - - 
that of the Morning Post Baser - 
on private correspondence nov_.-' 
available, Mr Holmes show; . 
that Mr EL A. Gvrynne, tb* 
Post’s editor, had given cur 
Tency to the Protocols, and th*'.. 
underlying theory of a Jewist ' - 
conspiracy, although he was’.' ■ 
aware privately^ that there wm I; 
no proof of their genuineness. '.;J 
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Fine Gael backs 
‘ ail-Ireiand ’ 
Ulster solution 
From Our Correspondent. 
Dublin 

Fine Gael, the Irish Reptib- 
lic's main opposition party, de¬ 
clared yesterday that it wanted 
to achieve a solution m the 
Northern Ireland question in 
achieve a solution that would 
enable the Irish people ** to 
covern themselves without any 
imolvement by Great Britain 
in Irish affairs”. 

The statement comes a few 
duvs before the annual confer¬ 
ence of Fianna Fail, the govern¬ 
ing party, at which Mr Lynch, 
the Prime Minister, is expected 
to .declare in favour of Irish 
unity in the long term. 

Dr Garret FitzGerald, the op¬ 
position leader, said yesterday 
thar a document examining the 
issues at stake and drawing up 
a policy on Northern Ireland 
would eventually be published. 

His commitment to an all- 
Treland solution comes after 
sharp criticism from several 
groups in and outside the Gov¬ 
ernment. over his disclosures 
ihar some years ago he told 
Northern Ireland Unionists that 
they would be fools to join with 
the Irish Republic. 

He said yesterday that there 
was a basic misunderstanding 
by many people in Northern 
Ireland about riie intentions of 
the republic. The Dublin poli¬ 
tical parties bad a duty to re¬ 
view policies to enable North¬ 
ern Treland to break out of the 
present impasse. 

Ship health checks 
Simpler seaport procedures 

for rhe health clearance of 
ships arriving io Britain, which 
come into force on April 1, are 
expected ro lead to a faster 
turn-round. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in mtffibars FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdadcdl 
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Oxford closure 
The centre of Oxford will be 

sealed to traffic for a week 
from today because workmen 
repairing a fractured water 
main -have discovered a series 
of large holes beneath the 
city. 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.11 am 5.19 pm 
Vloon sets : Moon rises : 
LIS am 12.21 pm 

Fuff moon : February 2.1. 
Lighting up : 5.49 pm tu 6.40 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 9.3 
am. 5.Sni rlS.lft] ; 9.42 pm, 5.9m 
[ 19.2ft). Avomnoutli, 1.37 am. 
9.4m <30.9ft) : 2.27 pm. 9.4m 
i30.8fii. Dover. 6.30 am, 5.1m 
(16.9ft); 7.16 pm. 5-lm (l6-9fd. 
Hull. 1.2 am. 5.4m 117.8ft) ; 1.51 
pm. 5.4m (17.7ft). Liverpool. 6.42 
am. 7.Unj 123.0ft) : 7.22 pm, 7.1m 
123.2ft 1. 

A ridge of higb pressure extends 
S across the Bntr-h Isles, with a 
weak trough close tu SW England. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, 5E, Central S England: 
Mainly dry, sunnv intervals ; wind 
NE. light or moderate ; max temp 
4'C (39°Fl. 

East Anglia. E, NE England, 
Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee; 
Sunny Intervals, occasional snow 
showers, especially near coast, 
freezing fog patches at first; wind 

N. light or moderate, increasing 
fresh on coast ; max temp 1'C to 
2 C (34’F to 36’F:. 

Midlands, NW. Central \ Eng¬ 
land: Mainly drv. bright periods, 
freezing fog patches at first; wind 
NE. light nr moderate; max temp 
2'C (36’FI. 

Channel Islands, SW England, S 
Wales: Outbreaks of rain or snow 
at first, bright or sunny intervals 
developing; wind E. moderate; 
max temp 3°C to 5'C (37’F to 
41"F1. 

N Wales, Isle of Man, Argyll. 
NW Scotland. N Ireland: Dry. 
bright or sunny spells; wind NE 
or E, light; max temp'2°C (S/T). 

Lake Disrrlcr, SW Scotland. 
Glasgow. Central Highlands: 
Freezing fog patches at first, then 
dry widi bright spells; wind N, 
light; max temp i*C (34'F). 

Aberdeen. Moray Firth. NE 
Scotland. Orkney: Sunny inter¬ 
vals, snow showers, some heavy ; 
wind N. moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 1’C 134'Fi. 

Shetland : Sunny intervals, snow 
showers, some heavy: wind N, 
fresh or strong; max temp — 1”C 
<30“F>. 

Outlook for the weekend : 
Mainly dry, bright spells, perhaps 

rfc-.'V 
u—blue sir: —half, cloiiaed: e— 
clouds: o—r—feo: d—drizzle: • . 
I.—nail: m—min; r—rain: '—wow: 
i!r—ihundrutonn; p— shon-pr*: pr.— . -r1.. - 
iirriatUcU rain with snaw. —-U| : '< 

rain or snow in SW later; cold.; 
widespread - night frost, fog..; i:,;. 
pandhes. •" 

Sea passages : S North Sea and ^ 
Strait of Dover: Wind variable,'; 
mainly E, moderate; sea smooth. V^- 

English Channel (E) and St' 
George's Channel : Wind SE,i'- 
fresh; sea moderate. 

Irish Sea : Wind E, moderater. ’ 
sea slight. !fi 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 6 am to . 
6 pm. 5°C (41-F) ; min, 6 pm -,?:^ 
to S am, 2'C (3fi*F|. Homidtty. =1 ... ' 
6 pm, 66 per cent. Rain, 24hr r. __ 
to 6 pm. nil. Snn, 24hr to 6 ptn- 
2.8hr. Bar. mean sea level, 
pm, X.0U5.9 millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars=29.S3in. 
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair; 
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; feroyal from 
' % -Price’ Com 

ares get Reduction in 
m county 
F. ■. . ■ . ' bus service 

in Young 
icr Alt fairs - 
H-n dent 

’h Rail's 14.6 per cent 
:raarcs. which carue. into 
•«s: tnonih, are to stand. 

•_ Commission reporr says 
iems wnuld be .univai- 

• bocjit.se of "the railway**- 
lasses and the financial 
ir.is under which they 

Charles Williams, ilio 
sion's chairman, said 
iy:. ‘‘Our overall' im- 
i is that British Rail lus 
jod progress in adopting 
-looking;, policies and 
ng efficiency, but much 
eds rh he done.” 

commission concseds- 
j iv?llers in London and 
j** fr.- ith-east* have been dis- 
‘V ted against in recent 

niter? fares have been 
, up ‘ after . being 

4% 11 lly heftl down in che 
J/0s. The. report says: 
ticy has been of 'great 
to the commission in con- 

dwf current increases, 
further discriminated 

ontfon and tlie-South-ea.st, 
Hy in view of their coin- 
wiih a -period of ■ pay 

Tlie -board agreed to 
n limber or adjustments 

isi!rod that generally no 
r fare would be'increascct 
than 20. per cent. Any 
discrimination against 

: md ilic South-east in sub- 
fares increases would be 
to justify. 

ncreiisesf. brought into 
January, averaged "14.6 

r for passenger fares, 
from 7-S per' cent to 

. ent oh particular farci- 
on and tbp South-east 

S; - ? > j ?} i r -Se increase was. 16.2 
" ‘ - • ; compared .with 14.1* 

.... s: > f on rnterrCity and 12.5 
- t ; * u ^ ; 11 - t. ct}. local passeusjd 

- tside The London-.area, 
eport notes that steep 

■ ■ ’m. >n the,' South-east 
TS'bad already Urougfit 
Rails earnings a pas- 
ile'un lu ter-City and un 
and the South-east ser¬ 
ose together., In 1977 
e 3.3p a milt* for Inter¬ 
op for London and the 
u. while greater use of 

faces was made on 
r% London area . corn- 
had b&en -obliged to 
.TDm long-term season 
j si'ori-term -oues, cost- 
ror'each irib. 

sntbs of British. Rail's. 
from passengers erme 

„ £ Inter-City and.London 
**■*#> *4. .at,- th-jeast Services. Otk*er 

v\U:•1 ‘J and regional passen- 
• ces hare not covered 

sts in recent years. The 

report comments : “It is diffi¬ 
cult to,determine whether-rhe 
higher than average increase in 
fares affecting London and. the 
Soutif-east over recent, years 
have been pushed too*’far and 
constitute unreasonable dis¬ 
crimination against a largely 
captive commuter market”'; it 
could, be argued that the 
revenue • contribution from 
London and the South-east 
should lie between that- from 
Inter-City services and those 
from passenger transport exeu- , 
five services in other metropoli-1 
taxi areas outside London.* 

“ The view could therefore be 
taken tbar by 1977' Loudoh-and 
the South-east was generating a 
level oE income that repre-' 
sented-a reasonable share of 
the total.” 

The report: nofes - that*' in 
recent years the British Rail¬ 
ways Eoard - deficits, before1 
government grants, have been ' 
more than 6300m a year. Id 
397S. it says, government .sup¬ 
port for the railways will exceed 
£409m. 

The board, estimates that its 
policy of fixing fares in line 
with commercial judgment of 
com petit teen ess with alternative 
means of transport has in¬ 
creased passenger business 
revenue by 6 to JO per cent a 
year. ■ 

. The Price; Commission says it 
is cleat, though, that, the fare 
structure is'row incomprehen- 
cib/e to‘many potential travel¬ 
lers. “ Increased advertising of 
specific offers is likely to* be 
wasteful and more confusing.” 
It accepts, however,- chat, there 
is no. prospect that . general 
reductions in fares might | 
increase revenue. - 

Tne British Railways Board' 
told the commission that the 
general increase in . fares 
implemented in January would 
enable it to keep pace with 
inflation until the-.autumn, and 
ir hoped the fares could be 
heid until tbe'ead of tbe year. 

Commenting oo the ■ Price 
Commission's report yesterday, 
rfie board said- that if the con¬ 
tribution to indirect costs from 
Loudon.-and the South-east was 
.to be held down in future by 
limiting fare increases in that 
area the decision would have 
r«» be bn social rather than com¬ 
mercial grounds, and would be 
a matter for the Government. 

7 he Price Commission; British 
Railways Soartl—Increases in 
Passenger Fares fHouse of Com¬ 
mons Paper, 225, Stationery 
Office, 85p). , 

accused of blocking 
of ‘watchdog’ body 

•«»d ri>- i» * ■ 

id Bally 

Correspondent 
Rail staff are frustrat- 
work of tbe' public's 
3” body, by refusing 
its leaflets in stations. 
Higgins, chairman of 

a( Transport Constiha- 
nittee, said yesterday, 
bat,- complaints about 
.erj? increasing., and he 
*e people to complain, 
gills said the cornmir- 
n effort to increase 
representation, plan- 

splay complaints leaf- 
railway travel centres, 
iv staff refused to re- 
\em, and the commit- 
not the resources to 
b itself. 

spent _ £30.000 on 
tioster in every sta- 

- focal transport user' 
re copiriMtiues were in 
iphone directory, Mr 
•id. at a London press 
x to introduce the 
's- annual reuort. 

about 30J100 people 
.J to British Raii last 
jaied with -10,000 in 
.'he complaints were 
trains, rude staff and 

poor catering, among other 
things. . But only 1,500 com¬ 
plaint^ were made to railway 
consumer bodies although, Mr 
Higgins maintained, they had a 
90 per cent success record for 
getting things done. 

But cosnolaints ro the com¬ 
mittees doubled last year. That 
figure .is expecred to grow as 
the committees begin soon to 
monitor rail and bus fares. 

The. central committee’s re¬ 
port . showed that punctuality 
in parts of British Rail 
deteriorated sharply last year, 
aldiough there were marginal 
improvements in some areas. In 
the Eastern Region 24 per cent 
of expresses were more than 
five, minutes late, some up to 
90 minutes, and in the Scottish 
Region 28 per cent of expresses 
arrived over.five minutes Igte. 

British Rail said the 'delays 
were caused by rolling stock 
shortages. But the central 
committee is pressing th’e rail¬ 
ways board for better manage¬ 
ment supervision and • staff 
awareness io improve punc¬ 
tuality, Mr Higgins said. 
Central Transport Consultative 
Committee for Croat Britain: , 
Annual Report [or 1977 (Stationery I 
Office, 60p>. 

> planning broadcasting 
arch organization 
•1 Church 

uclolo gists,. members 
.old Annan recently 
as “a shadowy guer- 
■ on th,e. fringes of 
ig*\. may take heart 
opments at. the BBC. 
Funder, co-author -of 
tenge or . Election 
ig. which was dis- 
* The Times yester- 
ie of rhree leading 
embarking on tele-; 
arch th’ar may hive 
-ns ’in the distant 

;e initiatives derive 
;m a report to the 
ed Social Research 
afing. by Professor 
:, who is -based in 

Professor Kanr, a 
v respected by aca- 
d by broadcasters, 
ways in which those 
s might work to¬ 
ll eir mutual benefit. 

long-term objec- 
help to .set up an 
il organization for 
g research. It is 
t'ards that goal with 
ideasting or«ani2ra- 
itere^ted -bodies, and 
along the lines pro- 
rcifessor Kat?, three 
;d projects under 
ce of Mr Kenneth 

concerns the impact 
Sensibility of news 
it affairs* nrngram- 
sor Jnbn Robinson, 
d State University, 
six momfis investi- 
pbople watch, and 

nation from, such 

project is ^ for- 
jsesreh. Professor 
nenbaum, of the 
of California, has 
liberation with tbd 

BBC's further* education de¬ 
partment to create a television 
series on Brttaiu as a multi¬ 
racial society, a .series on 
numeracy‘tor adults, and a pro¬ 
gramme, on tbe social effects of 
television. 

Professor Tan nenbaum em¬ 
phasizes that researchers should 
expect io inform, rather than 
to determine, production. 
. In conversation he keeps 
returning . to the point that 
people’s assumptions about tbe 
effects of television. are 
normally based on subjective 
evidence. Dr Blumler, who is 
running the third project, talks 
of the “need to get beyond 
general, stereotyped ideas about 
the television audience”. 

His research, which will run 
for* two vears. will be devoted , 
to looking behind the traditional 
categorization of viewers as , 

active ” or “ passive ”. He 
intends to differentiate rhe 
audience by. . more useful 
indices: viewers’ knowledge of 
the schedules and of particular 
genres; the degree to which 
they use programme guides; 
and whether they watch selec¬ 
tively or as a sightly routine. * 

■After some exploratory work 
be hopes tu relate those dimen¬ 
sions to the audience in terras 
of other indicators, such as 
social class. 

Engineering's future 
In the first or a series of 
articles .on,, the .future of engi¬ 
neering Ray Leonard put-for¬ 
ward a plan For an elite profes¬ 
sion io The Times Higher Edu¬ 
cation Supplement today. Also, 
Mike Duckenfield talks to Pro¬ 
fessor John Mackintosh, Mr, 
and Bryan Davies reports from 
inside Cbma- • 

predicted 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Shire counties would be 
spending £5m less on bus sub¬ 
sidies thin the Government 
would like to see to maintain 
the present services in the com¬ 
ing year, Mr tloratn. Under¬ 
secretary of State for Trans¬ 
port, told the Commons stand¬ 
ing committee considering: the 
Transport Bill yesterday. 

As a. result'there would be 
cuts in services and increases 
in fares, he. tedded. Conserva¬ 
tive councils up ahd down the 
country were reneguiag on their 
responsibilities for public trans¬ 
port. Tbe . £5m would- have 
been available in grams from 
the. Government if .the councils 
had responded ro White Paper 
policies on support for bus 
transport. -> 

Mr Peter . Fry, Conserva¬ 
tive ME for Wellingborough, 
said the Opposition would like 
to keep the' present level of 

.-bus services but did-not see 
the necessity for ever-accelerat¬ 
ing subsidres- ! 
" An opposition amendment 
that ‘‘.transport users” instead 
of “consumer "organizations j 
should be given an opportunity I 
to comment on a preliminary 
draft of the ctnmity-: public 
transport plans required under 
the Bril was accepted by Mr 
Horam. 

at - - — 1 - 

Vote against fluoride 
The Sevem-Trenc Water 

Authority yesterday voted not 
to 'add -fluoride to tbe West 
Midlands water supply until it 
was satisfied that consumers in 
the area -were in favour. ' 

Vietnamese refugees resting at a London hostel yesterday-after being 
flown from Singapore.- The party of 29 spent 10''days in a small boat 
before being picked up by a British ship in theSouth China Sea. 

Dispute threat . 
by oil rig 
radio officers 

Radio officers do 10 North 
Sea oil rigs plan to work to 
rule from Monday over a pay 
dispute with Marconi -Marihe.- 
The men say -the"action' will 
disrupt comimiDrcations and 
efificiency 

The 45 officers, members of 
die Radio and Electronic Offi¬ 
cer’s Union, are protesting -ax' 
the non-implementation' of a 
productivity deal they -soy is 
due to them under a’ national 
agreement for. Merchant Navy 
officers. 

BBC dismissal - not unfair’ 
Mr Kenneth Brassington, aged 

50, a former .duty editor .with 
the BBC, was not - unfairly dis- 

' massed after photographs of the 
legs , of Aftss Angela Kippon, 

"the news reader, bad* appeared 
in. the 'Daily .Mirror, an indus-. 
trial tribunal in London ruled 
•yesTerdayl .... 

Mr Brassangton-, of . Black-. 
-heath, London, lost his £7,500- 
a-year job after:n BBC- inquiry 
into jhe disappearance of the • 
photographs before the More- 
combe and- Wise Christmas 
Show in 1976. 

* The photographs appeared in 
the Daily Mirror on December 

2L 1976, -despite a suict BBC 
ban do publication. . ' •*• 

.Mr Brassing ton, "who con¬ 
tended that he- was unfairly 
dismissed, told the tribunal yes-. 
terday that there was do ques¬ 
tion of harm to. anyone and no 
profit or corruption in tbe inci¬ 
dent. He added: "If.I pur in 
for jobs I have got tWs awful 
stigma .attached to me, ‘Oh, 
you are the person who gor. 
fired from the -BBC 

Mr Thomas-Morisoh,-for.the 
BBC, 'said Mr jjlrassington "had 
“scooped his own. organiza¬ 
tion ” by breaking a* strict i 
instruction given -at senior level- i 

Plot charge 
against 
doctor is 
dropped 

The Director of Public Pro¬ 
secutions has dropped a corrup¬ 
tion charge against'Dr Barring- 

I ron-Spencer Cooper. aged"54, of 
I Wlmpole Srreec, MaryJebone, 
London. Mr Henry PqwnaU,.fbr 
the.prosecution, s^iid at.Middle¬ 
sex Crown Court yesterday. Mr 
Justice Talbot said he would be 
directing the jupr to return a 
verdict of not guilty-. 

Dr Cooper had pleaded not 
guilty to 'conspiracy to commit 
corruption wjrta .two* former GID 
officers and a solicitor. He has 
also pleaded, not .guilty-to con¬ 
spiring with the' solicitor to 
defraud a woman by falsely 
representing legal and medical 
expenses incurred oil her be¬ 
half. This charge remains 
against, him bur the judge ex¬ 
cused attendance at court until 
witnesses are. called. 

Thar was oh the application of 
Mr Jeremy-Hutchinson, QC, Dr 
Cooper’s counsel, who said that 
both hi$ client and his patients 
had incurred hardship through 
his absence from his practice ro 
attend court. 

Yard frees fi^. 
Four men and a woman 

interviewed by members .of 
Scotland Yard’s anti-terrorist 
squad were released from 
Paddington Green police station 
yesterday. There was no evi¬ 
dence of any offences in 
Britain, an ofifeer said. 

Three of the people returned 
to their'homes in west London 
and the other two are expected 
to contmae their journeys to 
other countries.' 

THE 
HIGHLAND 

This is your Crst step io expand¬ 
ing your business—in joining the 
industries already, (helving in the 
Highland Region. 

Tbe new tech oologies of atomic 
energy and oil exploration are 
mingling with the more traditional 
industries using local skills and 
natural resources to oroduce a 
dynamic environment Tor further 
development. 

The development department is a 
total sen-ice to industrialists. We 
provide the most up to date 
regional ■ information—:in fact, all 
the help and knowledge you need, 
for an expansion decision. 

Our service is 'comprehensive— 
and, of course, completely free. 
Make the Highland Connection 
now by contacting Gupra Davies, 
Director of 
Development, • 

address ff 'ft 

be?ow- 4 jgSjfr 1 

Regional Buildings, 
(Tlenurquh-H? Road. Inf ernes®. 

Tel: Inverness (0463)04121. 

Mk Telex 75313 

Highland 

You are twice as likefy to be killed or seriously injured 
in the event of a road accident if you are not wearing a seatbelt 
Yet only one .driver in five regu larly wears a seat belt. 

Most of the people who are catapulted through car 
windscreens had perfectly reasonable-sounding excuses for 
notwearing a seat belt- here are justsixofthem. * • ‘ ■ .- 

Perhaps you've used oneor two yourself.. 

“A belt could trap you if the car caught fire” 
An excellent excuse for not wearing* seatbelt, Except, 

B of course, that less than-05% of serious casualties result. • 
from accidents involving fire. . ■_ - 

But if you were unlucky enough to be involved in such ... 
an accident, and you weren’t wearing a seat belt, there’s a high 
probability of you being injured or knocked unconscious so 
you wouldn’t be able to escape anyway. 2 “I’ve been driving for twenty years without a 

belt, and lfve never had an accident”. 
A well-tried excuse, this, which has stooid the test of 

time. It conveniently ignoresthe fact that the driverwho runs 
into you head-on at 50 m.p.h.‘ may weN have beeridriving for - 
only3weeks.Or that he may have defective brakes. Or that 
hemay be drunk. But if you're absolutely certain that you're 
not going to meet up with'him.one day, ifs not a bad excuse. 3 “Pm not going far, so ifs not worth the trouble . 

of wearing a belt”. 
Perhaps the most popular* excuse of all. Maybe because 

.about 7Q% of all fatal and serious accidents happen in built-up' 
areas. Ifs.certainly the excuse most commonly heard in .. ...‘ 
casualty departments. Colliding head-on at 30 m.p.h.with even 

* astationaryobjectistheequivalentoffallingfromtheroofofa 
three-storey house - is your steering wheel really the thing 
you'd most like to land on? *.. 4 “It’s better to be thrown dear in a crash” 

A pretty specialised excuse, this one, used byalotof - -- 
people wno ‘know a thing or two’ about cars. - 

Experience suggests that the opposite is true. 
In aeddents on ordinary roads, ejection at least doubles 

•the risk of being killed And a twelve-month survey of serious 
accidents on British race dub tracks showed that the risk of 
serious injury was fargreater if a driver was completely or . 
partially ejected from the car. 5 “Ifs really chicken to wear a seat belt”. 

Gosh, what an intelligent excuse.There’s ho answer to 
that, is there? Ifs areally popular excuse among those 

boys who regard driving as a form of combat, the lads who see 
their cars as mechanical virility symbols. Of course the men 
who race saloon cars.at Silverstone wear seat belts, but what 
do they know ahput driving? And if you do use this excuse, and 
you have a shunt just think how-impressed the lads down the 

' pub.will be when you show them your scars.- 

- jgf “Belts are no use in certain.sorts of accidents?. 
A highly plausible, excuse, because its perfectly true that 
in some accidents, wearing a seat belt could not save 

you. Butthe majority of cars', involved in road accidents collide 
head-on with another vehicle oran.obstruction. And ifs in 
these accidents that'seatbelts are at their most effective. But go 

* on using this excuse ifyou-can arrange to be wearing a seat belt 
for those accidents where a belt could saveyour life. 

CLUNK-CLICK 

BiUtD Bl THE DtP/ATMliVT OF TPANSf ORT, iCil'IISH CtTELOPf-Ef JT DEPARTMENT AND THE WEUH Of FICH. 
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staff caused by 
entrise 
under four million .over the 
same period to: 25 million in 
1976. During -dial year the 
average number .of benefits 

Employment- staff Working on <*&]»“ * “» waS 
konofir in i+ij nasf six vears. lS^CUU^W. ' ■ ■ 

Changes m the soaal security 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Rising unemployment has led 
to a doubling of Department of 

benefit in the past six years, 
the Appropriation Accounts for 
1976-77 showed yesterday. In 
3970 there were 10,000 staff 
employed on benefit work; by 
1976 the number had. risen to 

-_. ,,, nou-aratributory benefits bad 
The number of affected administration without 

people receimg ^employment bringing. a significant 

benefit or suppleOTentarr be in "ha,1Se in numbers of people 
fir or both rose from 46S.00O in 1ependbg fln supplementary 

svsiera bad affected administra¬ 
tion costs, which totalled 
£553m in 1973-76, equivalent to 
53 per cent of benefits paid 
out. The introduction of .various 

November, 1970, to 1,146,000 in 
February, 1977. 

The pressure on the social 
■.-com tv system caused by 
unemployment is' also clear 
from the pattern of staff levels 
at the Department of .Employ¬ 
ment and the Department of 
Hecith - and Social Security 
raken together. The total num¬ 
ber employed on social security 
work increased from 63,000 in 
1973 to 106,000 in 1976. 

The number of claims for all 
kinds of benefit rose' by just 

nn 
benefits, which cost most to 
tin. 

By 1976, 130,000 people were 
receiving the new non-con tribu- 
tory invalidity pension paid to 
disabled people who have never 
been abie to work and thus pay 
towards the higher equivalent 
national insurance benefit. Bpt 
47,000 of them were still draw¬ 
ing supplementary benefit as 
well and only 23.000 who 
received the benefit at die 
normal ' rate were financially 
better off. 

Why Loudon’s teaching 
hospitals cost more 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Individual doctors in Lon¬ 
don teaching hospitals attend 
145 patients ever year, com¬ 
pared with 222. seen by doctors 
in provincial non-teaching 
hospitals, according to a gov¬ 
ernment report issued yester¬ 
day. 

The figures are quoted as 
pact of a nattempt to stab- 
lish the reasonableness of dif¬ 
ferences between hospitals. The 
report. on Appropriation 
Accounts granted by Parlia¬ 
ment in 1976-77, says the De- 
pamtuvt of Health and Social 
Security thought there were 
sound reasons why the average 
costs of London 
hospitals were 
difference of £31.5m extra costs 
(sprang mainly from London 
(weighting on pay (£10m); the 
greater proportion of teaching 
no health service activity in 
•London (£6m) ; a _ higher pro¬ 
portion of cases in more ex- 
ipensive specialities (£3m); and 

(higher overhead costs m Lon- 
(don (£5m). 

The workload figures quoted, 
«he department said, probably 
exaggerated the actual dis- 
fparity between Loudon and 
(provincial hospitals. 

In consaderuig the differences 
iinquantifiable factors,' such as 
(greater research and develop-- 
rment work in London, the tong- 
tstanding role of London teach¬ 
ing hospitals as innovators .of 
ytew techniques, the setting of 
(high standards of patient care, 
land geographical cost varia¬ 
tions aH bad to be considered. 
Appropriation Accounts, ~Vol 3, 
classes x-xv and xvd (Stationary 
Office, £7.10). 

bigher**TS! Consultants’80pcclaim 
The Hospital Consultants and 

Specialists’ Association, repre¬ 
senting about 5,000 members, is 
seeking an increase in salaries 
of four fiths (oar Health Ser¬ 
vices Correspondent writes). At J 
the bottom end of the-scale they 
begin at about £8,000. 

Quality of 
police4 main 
factor for 
freedom’ 
From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 

The survival of democratic 
freedom- in Britain would 
depend ’more on the quality' 
quantity and demeanour of the 
police than on any other single 
factor, .a don said in Birming¬ 
ham yesterday. ‘ 

Professor William- Gutteridge, 
director of- Complementary 
Studies and Professor of Inter¬ 
national Studies as Aston Uni¬ 
versity, Birmingham*, contended 
that the complexity of industrial 
society would make a straight¬ 
forward military takeover pracr 
tically impossible. He con¬ 
tinued : 

If the police by humane, normally 
unarmed intervention can hold die 
ring then not only wiH the military ' 
never have to aid the civil power 
but violence wiS not get a chance 
to grow. 
Their civilized uoprovocatlve 
impartiality depends In the first 
instance on the good sense of 
governments in not giving them 
bad laws to enforce, and secondly 
on their own selection and control. 
They must obviously be prevented 
from becoming a mercenary force 
.volunteering. If they personally 
wish, to clobber political pro¬ 
testers. 

Professor Gutteridge. a 
former lecturer in government 
and history at Sandhurst, was 
tutor to several, of the soldiers 
who later emerged by coup 
d’etat in Africa, including Gen¬ 
eral Gowon and General Afrifa, 
of Ghana. 

•in an inaugural lecture entitled 
** Could it nappen here ? ” he 
continued t **If the British mili¬ 
tary ethos is, as often claimed, 
strictly apolitical _ _ or non- 
political, wfiy‘ do" professional 
soldiers from other countries 
trained in its traditions and 
under its auspices so frequently 
act politically ? Are there fore¬ 
seeable circumstances in which 
this coidd happen here? . . . 

“It is important to dispel 
from the backs of the mimfc of 
a proportion of the population 
the dangerous illusion that in 
the last' resort-the Army can be 
brought in, not just to remove 
rubbish from the streets of 
Glasgow but to enforce the Gov¬ 
ernment's wilL 

"H the Armed Forces are 
property to fulfil their consti¬ 
tutional function their own in¬ 
tegrity and political impartiality 
must be preserved at til costs.” 

Blasphemy case issue ‘one of intention’ 
By John Groser 

The question before die Court 
of Appeal in the Gay News 
case was one of intention. Lord 
Justice Eveleigh said yesterday. 

The court was hearing the 
appeal of Gay News, the homo- 

Tbe newspaper was fined 
£1,000 end Mr Lemon was given 
a nine-moo* suspended sent¬ 
ence and fined £500. The pro¬ 
secution was initiated by Mrs 
Mary Wlritehonse. 

Lord Justice Eveleigh put 
sexuals* newspaper, and of Mr it to Mr Jofan Sxqyrh. for the 
Deni® Lemon, its editor, who 
were convicted at the Central 
Criminal Court last year of 
blasphemous Hbel over a poem 
about Christ published by the 
newspaper. 

Crown, that in an enhghtened 
society reasonable discussion 
about such matters (the poem 
is about homosexual love) 
should not lead to a breach of 
the peace. 

He asked if it was for. the 
prosecution to.prove that die 
defendant intended to be offen¬ 
sive (in what he said or pub¬ 
lished or did) or was it eoou^i 
to show that, because of; the 
manner of presentation-, a 
reasonable man bad in fact 
taken offence. 

The appeal, which is being 
heard by Lord Justice Roskill, 
Lord Justice Eveleigh aod Mr 
Justice Stocker, continues to¬ 
day. 

Gas explosion: At least five people were 
injured yesterday when a gas explosion, 
demolished a shop m Castle Street, Bolton, 
Greater Manchester (above) and damaged 
houses nearby. Firemen later foufght a fire, 
aznid'smail explosions caused by pockets 
of gas. Hie main zrpiosion occurred as 
Mr Martin Gilmore, aged 32,. a gas 
engineer, one of the injured, arrived at 
the shop to investigate a leak. He and 

were quickly joined by others and 30, 
firemen. More than a hundred rescuers 
moved smouldering rubble .to reach the 
injured, who were taken to ‘'Bolton Royal 
infirmary. Mr Gihnore was under 4fr of 

the two owners oE the shop were buried 
by rubble.. A house next door was partly 
demolished and an elderly ’ widow was 
hurt. Homes up to 200 yards away were 
damaged by the blast. Ceilings collapsed, -... — - ... . 
doors were blown off,” and hundreds of- nibble..-" He was extremely rucky^to be 
windows were shattered. Two cars were alive”, an ambulance attendant said- He 
wrecked. was obviously injured, but was still con- 

First on the scene were 10 officers scious and talking as we were digging him 
from a police station nearby and. they out.” 

Nuclear chief 
defends 
fast reactor 

Widespread -nsa- of nuclear 
power could saveindustrial 
society from. a devastating 
energy-shortage. Sir John BSE, 
chairman of'the United King-- 
dom Atomic Energy Authority, 
said at the Institution'of Elec¬ 
trical Engineers in London 

The present designs of 
nuclear reactors as used in 
Britain's commercial nuclear, 
power stations could not burn 
all the plutonium they produced 
in .their uranium fuel, he said 
in a lecture. 

Paradoxically, the 1 environ¬ 
mentalists who hated plutonium 
opposed the fast reactor 
“ which is the only way we can 
have a midear programme and 
at the same time- control the 
amount of plutonium we have 
In the world ”. 

It would burn up anything 
and at the same time produce 
as much or as little new plu¬ 
tonium as required.. .* 

“I can see no way that the 
world can have -a sensible 
nuclear programme without in¬ 
troducing the fast reactor at 
some stage, and I believe this 
writ come in 10 tso 15 years 
time* 

Man who beat 
woman 
for five years 
From Our Correspondent 
Wigan _ . 

Day after day, for a fortnight 
a mentally retarded woman was 
subjected to repeated and sadis¬ 
tic beatings, it was alleged at 
Preston Crown Court yesterday. 
She was made to strip -and lie 
on a bed while she was lashed 
with a buckled belt. She was 
also knocked to the ground and 
jumped oo, punched in the face 
and kicked it was added. 

The prosecution said her 
ordeal ended only when the 
man . responsible panicked, 
believing she was dead or dying 
from her injuries; Anthony 
Melaugh, aged 27, then tele¬ 
phoned for an ambulance. 

Anna Haywood, aged 50, sur¬ 
vived. Shesaid she had been 
made to stand in scalding water 
after which all 10 toes had to 
be amputated. 

Mr Melaugh. of Wfaalley 
Range, Blackburn, pleaded 
guilty to inflicting grievous 
bodily harm with intent. Judge 
Dewtfrust sent hi to prison for 
five years. 

‘ Heavy drinking 
by car driver’ 

The driver of a car in which 
eight young men died on their 
way to a football march last 
Saturday bad been drinking 
heavily, it was disclosed at an 
inquest or Winchester 

Dr Peter Pullar, a patho¬ 
logist. said rests showed that 
the car driver. Arthur Smith, 
aged 20. of Arundel Gardens. 
Basingsroke, Hampshire, had 
198 milligram* oE alcohol in 
h« blood, mere than double 
the permitted. limit- Four of 
his passengers were also over 
the legal limit of SClmg. The 
inquest was adjourned for five 
weeks. 

Regulations for 
children’s cots 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

New safety regulations for 
children's cots are to be intro¬ 
duced. In a written reply in the 
Commons yesterday Mr Fraser, 
Minister of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, said draft 
regulations under the Consumer 
Protection Act. 1961. would be 
circulated to interested parties 
as soon as possible. 

Pensioners warned 
Hampshire police have 

warned pensioners to be on the 
alert after men posing as gas 
beard officials h3d stolen £30 
from an old woman's handbag 
aL her home in Peters field and 
£32 in a similar incident at 
Cowpiain. 

West Country blizzard: Towns, villages and 
farmhouses were cut off yesterday after 
what was described as the fiercest blizzard 
to affect the region for 15 years. Digging 
out scenes like the one above on the A30 
at Crockernwell, Devon, were commonplace 
after snowdrifts up to 8ft deep had closed 
many roads. That route was reopened after 
□early 40 abandoned vehicles bad been dug 
out, Devon and Somerset were worst 
affected. At the height of the blizzard, power 
supplies were disrupted, police cars and 
buses . ordered off the roads, and taxis 
refused to go out. Eight inches of snow was 
reported to have fallen overnight in an 
extensive area of Somerset. At Bruton. Mr 

aged 22. of Taunton, one of four people in a 
car that plunged off the M5 and down a 15ft 
embankment in driving snow-, was in hos¬ 
pital with serious spinal and pelvic injuries 
last night. In Devon. Barnstaple. South 
Molton, Torrington and Okehampton were 
isolated, as were scores of villages and farm¬ 
houses. Snowploughs were unable to clear.- 
some roads because of abandoned vehicles. 
Drivers and passengers sought refuse in 
houses near by, but some were forced to 
stay with their vehicles overnight. Parts of 
Cornwall were badly affected. Snowfalls 
also spread into Dorset. Hampshire. Sussex 
and Surrey. The crew of a French trawler, 
that sank after colliding with a tanker 12 

Alfred Risby, aged 63, of Barrack, near . xuiles east of St Margaret's, Kent, were 
Yeovil, was killed when his van left the picked up by another trawler and taken 
road and overturned. Mrs Susan Brown ashore. 

Skytrain profit estimated 
at about £851,000 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Skytrain’s cheap-fare services 
between London and the United 
States will make a profit of 
about £831,000 in die coming 
year, Mr Freddie Laker, chair¬ 
man of Laker Airways, pre¬ 
dicted in London yesterday. 

The daily service between 
London and New York at a 
single fare of £59 began in 
‘September after Mr Laker bad 

Laker said: “ That is when the 
testing time will start.” 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
announced a significant easing 
of North Atlantic regulations 
yesterday. It is to relax the 
rules governing advance book¬ 
ing; charter fABC) flights to the 
United Stares 

Most women‘do 
not need 
menopause drug ’ 

Expensive drugs to help 
women through the menopause 
offer no proved advantage over 
the smallest possible dose of the 
cheapest drug, according to the 
Consumers’ Association. 

In its Drug and Therapeutics 
Bulletin., published fortnightly 

! for doctors, the association 

Conservation groups call for deferment 
of Wiudscale reprocessing decision 

By Jacob Ecclestone tor power stations of the size If Britaih goes ahead ivath die. 
, now being considered. new plant it wiH, within a Tew 

tehSd plan According to Mr Conroy, the . years, be banding back to oilier 
ww'Yuel JSjSSS pro-Windscale lobby's case is countries large quanta ties of 

Soe^Sant wSdsSe that 35 urani11111 supplies will plutonium'n*overed from.their 
SeSiiia sm dypub li s bed be eirfier ^adequate or too ex- spent fuel. It re a myth, Mr 

pensive for present types of Cooroy says, that the peaceful 
idd^tiie CMS^atio?Sori«v nudear Powt* srations, it is . appheatipn of nuclear material ana one conservation society o.- m nuch to pnnr»lu omaratp and distinct Mr rdF imperative for Britain to push is entirely separate and distinct depended on the guaranteed 
c.xfy' ^ ahead with the plutonium- . from its maihtary application, pnee -paid to developing coun 
State for the Environment, is 
considering Mr Justice Parker’s 
report on the public inquiry 
held to extmiine the planning 
application for the plant by 
British Nuclear Fuels. 

■ The joint study, which is be¬ 
ing sent to ail MPs, has been 
prepared by Mr Czech Conroy,, 
energy campaigner for Friends 
of the'Earth, the principal pro- 

plutonium- 
fuelied fast-breeder reactor. 
The reprocessing plant, a mass¬ 
ive extension of present capa¬ 
city, would extract pflutaraum 
from spent endear fuel from 
power stations in Britain and 
abroad.. 

The .opposite view, that taken 
by Friends of tbe Earth, is that 
fast-breeder* reactors are too 
expensive and could not be 

He rejects the view that plu¬ 
tonium recovered- from speor 
fuel is fit only for power, plants 
and could not be used for 
making bombs. 

Mr Conroy says that before 
the inquiry it- had been un¬ 
critically accepted on Britain- 
that reprocessing was an inevit¬ 
able first step in waste manage¬ 
ment. He says the. Department 

test jxoup. at the Wiudscale built in time to bridge the so-, of Energy has been dominated 
• _ 1^ __ a _- -1 _ _ » . i . _ i. _ _2_ __ 
inquiry fest year. A central 
theme is that the debate fringes 
on differing views of energy 
needs and sources at the end 
of the century when oil and-gas 
supplies are expected to be 
running low. 

Arguing for a decision on 

called energy gap, in which 
case much of die reasoning 
behind the reprocessing plant 
would falL 

Mr Cooroy examines in detail 
the fundamental assumption 
that reprocessing spent fuel 
rods is more desirable than 

Wintiscale to be deferred for .merely storing diem. He says . . . - 
op to 10 years, Mr Conroy says that- si nee the plutonium re- plant and the East-breeder re- 
tfae fast-breeder reactor -pro- covered in reprocessing can be actor lobby to explain how. the 
gramme would not be affected, used only for weapons or fast- military dangers involved can 
There would still be something breeder reactors, and since both be avoided, or to admit p.uOHCly 
like 55 tonnes of plutonium of those are undesirable, there that the problem of nuclear 
available by the year 2000, is little point in allowing tbe weapons proiiferaHon is m- 
enough foe eight breeder reac- new plant to be buiSt. soluMe. 

by those who see nuclear power 
as Britain’s only hope. 

That outlook takes no account 
of the rapid development of 
interest and knowledge in re¬ 
newable sources of energy, such 
as wave-power. 

Mr Conroy challenges those 
who promote the reprocessing 

Su gar pri ce 
increase 
accepted by p 
commission 
By Hugh Clayton 

Price rises claimed on sugar - 
by Tate & Lyle Refineries 
should not be restricted,- the 
Price Comtpisaon said yester- . 
Jay. 

The announcement came less 
than four months after Mr 
Charles WTffiafhs, chairman oE 
the commissi oc, had said of the 
claim: “We are hoping that 
any increase as far as retail 
prices are concerned will be 
lightened, if . not eliminated 
during the period of the - 
investigation.” 

After the commission bad 
published its report yesterday 
tbe Department of Prices and : 
Consumer Protection said that 
Mr Hattersley, the Secretary of 
State, had concluded has con¬ 
sideration of it. The investiga¬ 
tion was overtaken in January, 
when the company won an 
iterun price rise under the safe¬ 
guard clauses of the Price . 
Commission Act. Hue rise of 
2.04- per. cent was what the 
company- bad asked for 
originally. 

T%e report., is one of the 
blandest issued by tbe com¬ 
mission. Its subject is one of 
the most sensitive in the food 
processing industry after the 
failure by industrial buyers of 
sugar to persuade the Govern¬ 
ment to refer the 1976 bid by 
Tate. for Manbrt & Gorton to 
the Monopolies- and Mergers 
Commission. 

Tbe Price- Commission booed 
at one time to make a detailed - 
examination of the impact of ■ 
the Tate/Mambrd merger, but ' 
found that the four months 
allowed by law for its hrvesti- . 
gation wax too Male. 

The commission found that 
the rationalization of excess 
cane refhtihg capacity agreed' 
by Tate & Lyle Refineries with 
the Government sod trade 
unions- “imposes burdens on 
the sugar refining business of 
TLR ‘winch are reflected in 
their costs and profitability.” 
. Raw sugar accounted for - 

about three quarters of TLR’s ■ 
total costs. The sugar price : 

the 

^ “ t 

tries under the Loan£ cooven-;,:^rrp%,i‘ 
tion with the EEC. i'v 
Tate & Lyle Refineries Sugar-. 
and Syrup Products (Honse of?.- ‘ 
Commons Paper 224, Stationery' 
Office, SOp). 

Decision on TV - 
channel urged 

The Government obould make i-:-" 
up its mind without further 
delay and publish satisfactory *■* ~ v 
proposals concerning tbe future 
of broadcasting. Lord Wirufle-'. 
.sham, .managing director-.- ol -Cr-'v1! 
A TV, the Midlands commercial '-iirjis 
television company, said yester¬ 
day. ' 

The agreed view that had ’ - • 
emerged since the publication .. 
of the Arman report nearly a; - . 
year ago was that the fnnrrh 
channel should go to independ¬ 
ent television. 

Dri ver to ok arms 
to Ulster, 
prosecution says 

Posing as an innocent driver, 
a man took his van on journeys 
to Northern Ireland delivering 
guns and explosives, Mr George 
Carman, QC.' for the prosecu¬ 
tion, alleged at Preston Crown 
Court, Lancashire, yesterday. He 
said the police found an arsenal 
in the back of the man's. ve¬ 
hicle just before he was due 
to make another journey to tbe 
province. 

“ It does not need a large 
imagination to realize that this 
storehouse of weapons was cap¬ 
able of wreaking immense des¬ 
truction and havoc in terms of 
hum?n lives and property”, 
counsel told the jury. 

William Rice, aged 42, of 
Pemhury Road. Hackney, Lon¬ 
don. has denied possessing 263 
sticks of gelignite, seven deton¬ 
ators and 275! lb of sodium 

- chlorate with intent to endanger 
life or to enable somebody else 
ro do the same. He also de¬ 
nies possessing a Smith & Wes¬ 
son revolver with 133 rounds of 
ammunition for the same rea¬ 
son und not haring certificates 
for them. 

Mr Carman said Mr Rice ad¬ 
mitted being in the-. Orange 
Order but denied membership 
of the Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion or Ulster Volunteer Force. 

End to ‘secrecy’ over prison system urged 
•EES 2fs!V 

By Our Legal Correspondent 
’A call ro end the “ massive 

apparatus of secrecy ” surround¬ 
ing the prison system, is made 
by two leading criminologists 
in a'book published yesterday. 

Professor Stan Cohen and 
Professor Laurie Taylor main¬ 
tain that secrecy extending into 
every area of prison life is 
“gross and indefensible They 
criticize the Home Office for 
insulating itself from the type 
of reasonable criticism regu¬ 
larly incurred by other depart¬ 
ments and other institutions. 

They analyse in detail the 
many laws, rules and practices 
which, they say. effectively 
leave prisoners uncertain about 
their rights and the public in 
unnecessary ignorance about 
what is happening in prisons. 

The obsession with secrecy 
and the political sensitivity of 
the prison issue combine to 
make ihe workings of the Prison 
Department potentially more 
oppressive rli3n most other 
srnre bureaucracies, they say. 

Prisoners find it almosc im¬ 
possible to ascertain the rules 
governing aspects of their im¬ 
prisonment. They are not in 
law entitled to access to the 
Prison Rules, which contain the 
main statutory legal provisions 
affecting them. Nor may they 
see anv of the circulars, stand¬ 
ing orders, official instructions 
or handbooks setting out their 
rights. 

'ficarion of bureaucracy, so that-1"? 
his way through the prisoners and ■ outsiders nnghr 
n finds himself in «?„<?" functions of specific "J-" ' • 

New. prisoners -are given a 
Home Office summary of some 
of the rules, bnt many impor¬ 
tant provisions are kept hidden, 
including some -concerning 
censorship of mail, visits, dis¬ 
ciplinary offences, access to 
lawyers and the right to medical 
care. 

When prisoners try to petition 
the Prison Department they are 
nor rold who was. responsible 
Eor making the decision, and 
“ any prisoner who tries to 
manoeuvre 
system soon 
that KaEka-raapped territory 
where uncertainty is all”. 

The book criticizes the pro¬ 
visions for allowing prisoners 
access to legal advice. Jr accuses 
the Home Office of a cynical 
window-dressing exercise in 
ostensibly implementing a 1975 
decision of the European Court 
of- Justice in favour of 
prisoners"., rights of access to 
law, while in practice making no 
change. 

Such flouting of the European 
Court’s decision derived from 
the Home Office “ obsession 
with secrecy as a form of 
general social control ”. 

The authors call for rhe 
establishment of a .'prisoners' 
charter of rights, guaranteeing 
access to ail rules and regula¬ 
tions on prison life except those 
explicitly relating to security; 
and access to all files, dossiers. 

case records and .other informal'.'. . 
tion about prisoners. 

Independent lawyers should,-.- 
visit prisons on a regular basis. .' * 
to advise, prisoners on all : ; 
matters of a legal nature, In--'.- ~ 
eluding internal disciplinary' ; 
procedures, petitions and com- ./ 
plaints against the staff. / *.. 

They recommend .greater.- .. 
decentralization of decisions^. • 
along regional lines, and simpli- 

offidals and have access to 
them. Censorship of letters- 
should be abolished, as should 
all restrictions on categories of 
permitted visitors. 

The book concludes that an 
important part of the secrecy 
nerwork surrounding prisons is 
the restriction on access to 
prison establishments by the 
press and other media’ the 
cautious and sometimes obstruc¬ 
tive attitude taken by the Home 
Office in responding to 
journalists' requests for infor¬ 
mation. and die limitation on 
the publication of facts on the 
prison system. 

The authors call for prison 
staff at all levels to be given 
greater freedom to talk to the 
media, and ■ for the Prison 
Department to be more open. 
Prison Secrets (Radical Alterna¬ 
tives to Prison ; National Council 
for Civil Liberties. £1-25). 
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Strike goes on at doomed Leyland plant as 
dole queue looms for 3,000 workers 

... __ originating in 
Britain from Monday. ( _ _ 

Die advance booking period. ] compares, the cual: of a month’s 
which hoc been a minimum of i treatment iviih 20 different a minimu 
45 days, will be reduced to 30 

fought and won a battle lasting days, and the minimum stay 
seven years- with the aviation period, at present 14 davs in 
authorities in Britain and 
America- 

He is applying to the Civil 
Aviation Authority for permis¬ 
sion to begin a Skytrain service 
between London and Los 
Angeles. Referring to the appli¬ 
cation when he spake to the 
American Chamber of Com¬ 
merce in London yesterday, Mr 

the summer and 10 days in the 
winter, will be changed to 
seven days al] year round. 

Two days ago; rhe authority 
warned Four United States air¬ 
lines against selling cheap 
budget and stand-by fares to 
the United States until they 
have been 

authority. 

oestrogen preparations. They 
vary from 4p to £2.25. 

It says treatment may he 
risky, well as costly. The 

From Craig Seton 
Speke 

Few would deny that Speke 
is one of Liverpool's grimmest 
dormitory towns and even a 
cursory glance frum a pa>.»in.g 
motorist could nut fail to Lake 
in the deprivation that grins (lie 
area. Yesterday its people, 
more used than most to hard 
knocks, were coming to terms 
with Leyland's decision to close 
the iR7 assembly plant there 
at a cost of 3,000 jobs. 

The plant provides work 
for people from Liverpool 
right along the__ conurbation 
straddling the A“61. includin" 
Gars ton and Speke, ilirnuyh lo 
H:i|e*.vond, homo of the big Ford 
works, and \7itlr.es. Few now 
seem tu doubt, chat closure is 
irrevocable. 

Ycsterduv the strike that has 
crippled the doomed plant for 

risks are greatest for those | 16 wrecks went on. Packets still 
liuble to cancer, heart disease 
and diabetes,, and no treatment 
should be started without a 
complete medicai history 

Most women can live happy, 
active lives-through the-ni&oo- 

considered by the j pause wiihouL support from 
I any drugs, the Bulletin says. 

manned the stares to rhe number 
2 factor. where the TP.7 Is 
assembled, and policemen 
directed traffic as the workers 
arrived to 'collect tax robat’r 
owing tn them because while 
they arc on strike they arc no 

longer earning a weekly wage. 
The ooe topic of conversation 

was the closure. _ Leyland was 
bluffing, some said. It was a 
ruse, a trick, to end the strike 
and get the men back to work. 

Olliers, who acenied to be in 
the majority, were i;i no doubr 
that the decision was final and 
that they were heading for (he 
dole queue, nr, if they were 
extremely lucky, unoiher jnl> iu 
an area that has an unemploy¬ 
ment rate of 12 per cent, twice 
ihe national average. 

In the town. Mr Raymond 
Griffiths, herd master of Speke 

Cumrrghcnsivc School, which 
has 900 pupils, waj. assessing 
hmv- much nnu-.- difficult li e 
closure ivnuld make his job and 
the job of other schools as more 
children saw rlieir mothers und 
fathers thrown nut of work. . 

" Losing so many jobs is jus; 
another door skt-mmed in their 
fuce.i, another opportunity of 
employment lost. lr is very 

dispiriting v, he said. 
Many punils at his school and 

minus" ne.ir by .ire suffering 
severely from bad housing and 
home conditions. The school 

takes its children mostly from 
the untidy council housing 
estate surround.ng it: an area 
of derelict houses and graffiti- 
daubed walls and smashed win¬ 
dows will! very little for the 
children to do in the evening. 

A recent survey of one house 
in liis school showed the diffi¬ 
culties that lie and his staff 
face; difficulties that would 
only increase as unemployment 
seared. 

Oi' the 179 children in rhe 
house. 86 qualified for free 
school meals. Pupils from 25 
fa mi lies were ■ considered to 
have -e'-cre difficulties at horns 
and 33 families had tn counter 
extremely pour housing con- 
d iri >ns. 
'Tony children had Unem¬ 

ployed fathers and 30 were liv¬ 
ing" with only ■ rheir motheri 
btcuus? of broken marriage*. ' 

Local traders, too. were -full 
of misgivings. -One proprietor 
wici rii it Leyland workers who 
had bjiMi on »:ril.e had heen 
having diffculty meeting 
weekly payments for 
including fiirnirur-e. If ihe 
factory dosed mure people 

ED* 

Jy have been a matter of time 7 . _• *■ 
fhre the new Lcvlaod manage- CrVfru «£■■'■ 
:m decided to close it. 

Workers talked bitterly of 

would be unable to pay bills 
and more shops would inevit- j.. . ;■ .- . 
ably close. , ; 

At the factory workers spoke 
of the continuing strike and • ;. 
the part it may have played in .. 
the closure. Bui most main- P’!:; i. 
lainad that rhe plant tvas tin--.Jj ■ . • : 
profitable und said. it could 
only have been a matter of time 
before 
men; 

Work 
the bleak prospects ahead. Mr 
William Cross, agsd 48, 
married man with two children 
who lives ar Walton. Liverpool. 
^iu he had worked in me paint 
stop at rhe LeyImd factor.- for 
seven veers. 

"I reckon this is it, tbi> 
time'*, he said. 

.'Ar Cross and some of hi« 
workmates thought Jobs might 
be available for j few r.ieii at -..i; ■■ _ 
the - -other Leyland . plants in v j^i: 
Speke or at Ford-'-fcut for most. •'$-* . •: • 
particularly the old"- ren. the ij *•> 
d^le queue was thsir likely J, v j AT 
dcarincjca. • • - .> " ? v ! 
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Asm anti-terror Bill 
Uf>, . V -M 

'i Chhf 

•rmeut 
I* *n 

ilUT 

’□Tricia Clough 
r-'eb 16 
West German Govern- 
latest package of anti- 
t measures scraped 
i the Bundestag today 

majority of only one 
ler a defection by four 
democrat left-wing back¬ 
's* 

vote concluded y«r 
attempt by a small 

»f left-wing rebels to in- 
Gavernmeut legislation 

rung leverage ‘ on its 
, majority in the Eurtde- 
.iiuee it takes m.-uhecia- 
.only five defection? ro 

government defeat the 
threats to vote against 

nt Bills has repeatedly 
he Government to make 
:ons. 
ueli many members 
like* it to" do so, the 

. Democrat Party -cannot 
> rebels because it would 
endanger its majority 

tiler. It seems clear that 
. e a recurrcnr problem 
jeh the Government will 
live. 
d the latest rebellion 
ever-present dilemma uf 
can a democratic state 
individual rights in 

3 defend itself against 
s sworn to destroy it. 
ebels, and many other1 
■ers and liberal polhi* 
*e unhappy about the 

into .personal rights, 
. mall ones, which the 
lekagp of laws contains, 
ing for the rebels, Herr 

' .aumann, a writer, ex- 
dial they felt some of 

' sures were unconsutu- 
Tlteir vote against the 
' not to be interpreted 
te against the Govem- 
iueb. 
an tain basic rights and 
. he said, “ We need not 
courage to be obedient, 

t Germany comes wuii- 
rt, but sometimes also 
age to be disobedient.'* 
onservauve Opposition, 
‘regards the measures 

quate and “ downright 

by cue vote 
ridiculous * ’as a speaker told 
tiie Bundestag. It demands for 
tougher measures, such as the 
supervision of conversations 
between jailed terrorists and 
their lawyers, the preventive 
custodvof terrorists after rhey 
have served their jail terms 
and handled laws against 
unpulhori'/ed demonstrations. 
. The package approved today 
included police powers to set 
up checkpoints in streets all1 
over a given arers when searchr 
ing for terrorists. 

A more controversial in nova¬ 
tion! s new police powers to hold 
anyone who cannot satisfactorily 
identify themselves for up to 
12 _ hours for further checks. 
This includes people who are- 
not suspected of any terrorist 
crimes. 

Such people must - not be 
submitted to body searches or 
have their finaerorints taken 
and; may telephone their 
families or lawyers to say where 
rheyare. Such rights, however, 
do nor apply to suspected people 
and the-decision as ro who Is 
“ ssupected ” appears to be up 
to rhe police. 

The • measures proride for 
glass partitions between -.failed 
terrorists ancj their visitors to 
prerent the smuggling of . arms 
anti- forbidden objects into 
orisons, and gives the police rhe 
legal right to search the 
premises so whole buildings or 
blocks of flats if they believe 
a terrorist is hiding somewhere 
inside. 

Many other Soda! Democrat 
•and Free Democrat deputies arc 
known to have strong reserva¬ 
tions, about the lows and reluc¬ 
tantly voted for*rhem only out 
of party loyalrv. This, sacrifice 
to party discipline ma'de many 
mrre bitter towards the small 
group of rebels. 

Kerr Hans-Joriien Vogel, the 
• Jif?tice Minister, assured Par¬ 
liament that the measures were 
constitutional, effective and 
necejrarv. West Germany re¬ 
mained “ one of the most libe¬ 
ral states on this earth”, he 
said. 

Leading article, page 13 

Rome judge 
victim 
of4 absurd 
hatred’ 
Prom Peter Nichols 
Rome, Feb .16 

Cardinal Poietti, the . Pope’s 
vicar for the Rome diocese, 
described Signor Rjccardo 
Palma, the judge murdered 
here on Tuesday by terrorists 
as “an innocent victim of on 
absurd hatred ”, whose murder 
struck at the finer qualities of 
a whole people. 

The Cardinal gave the sermon 
at the funeral service for Signor 
Palma, the fifth ■ judge or 
magistrate murdered In. Italy in 
the past seven years. President 
Leone and other leading figures 
attended. 

. The killing, appears likely to 
delay further the trial in Turin 
of several alleged leaders of the 
left-wing “ Red, Brigade", 
terrorist movement. 

Their trial .has already been 
held up by fear caused by the 
murder of thd president of the 
Turin Lawyers Association, as 
a result of. which riot enough 
jay judges' could sot be found 
to.complete the bench- Signor 
Palma’s murder is expected to 
increase such fears. . ' 

Meanwhile, hew. difficulties 
arc delaying the formation of a 
government to replace ‘that 
which resigned a month ago. ■ 

The ' draft austerity pro¬ 
gramme drawn up by Signor 
Andreom, the Prime Minister- 
elect, has met strong . criikdsra 
from the Comnjtmists and 
Socialists, both of whom regard 
it as inadequate, while there 
are signs of more unrest on the 
Christian Democrat right. . 

Shot In the legs : Two terrorists 
shot an executive of the state- 
owned Alfa Romeo car company 
in the legs outside bis Milan 
borne today. A girl passing by 
was wounded, also in the legs. 

Signor Domenico Segala, aged 
55, a personnel manager and 
Signorina Simona Croci. aged 
17, were reported not seriously 
ill in hospital.—Reuter. 

Government and Communists unite in heaping scorn on Socialists. 

Battle of slogans turns into battle of figures 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Feb 16 _ 

The „.battle of slogans be¬ 
tween the French right and 
the left, and within the left, 
which has been raging for the 
past few weeks, has been suc¬ 
ceeded by a battle of figures. 
It has been fuelled -by the 
publication two days ago of rhe 
Socialists' estimates of the cost 
of the first two years of the 
common programme of the left. 

This is now common only in 
name. Both the Government and 
rhe Communists have found 
themselyes, in full agreement in 
heaping scorn on it. M Francois 
Mitterrand, the Socialist leader, 
on television last night ex-' 
claimed -that " the Communists 
speak Like M Barre whenever, 
the Socialist Party is con-' 
cemed 

In an article in' Le Figaro 
today, . M Pottiatowski, the 
former Minister of the Interior 
and closest confidant of Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing, soys: 

“ Evert by wishing away huge’ 
item of expenditure, yen by 
inventing impossible sources of 
revenue, even ’.by abandoning 
whole slices of the common 
programme,-the Socialist Party 

will be unable to implement 
‘ its ’ common programme 
without ruining the French 
economy. Tbe Communist 
Forty is quite right to criticize 
it sharply, and so are we.” 

M Georges Marchais, the 
Secretary-General of the Com¬ 
munist Party, said on the radio 
this'morning: “Tbe costing of 
the Socialist programme has 
nothing more to do -with the 
common programme. 

“ The Socialist Party pro- 
* poses to give-.subsidies to 
capitalist firms, as if the 
employers had not received 
enough presents for the past 20 
years. It spares big capital and' 
big fortunes. You will be hard 
put to it to convince me that 
a new Socialise Party was bona 
in 1971. A- strange workers* 
party which embarks on the 
road to austerity.” 

M Mitterrand replied that the 
Communist Tarty had lost its 
head. "Its leaders are worried 
to see the Socialist Party 
become the leading party 
in France.” The Socialist 
economic proposals had been 
shot down by the Communists 
even before they were pub¬ 
lished. 

The 
French 
Elections 
M Marchais is obviously 

incensed, that M. Mitterrand has 
flatly turned down any negotia¬ 
tions with'him on the updating 
of tbe common ■ programme 
before the elections. Each party 
'is-already pinning on tbe other 
responsibility of a defeat of the 

-left • ■ 
The Communists are only' too 

eager to ger tiieir own bade for 
their partners’ criticism of,.rheir 
own costing of the common 
programme at the beginning -of 
last summer,-which marked the 
start of the deterioration in 
relations -between the two 
parties. 

.The communist indictment is 
that - the Socialists would 
abandon many social reforms 

.proposed in the common pro- 
gramme, tfa^t the cost of the 
reforms-, they do pr.opose “is 

'underestimated, and that they 
will nor make the rich pay for 

•these reforms. 
Left lead in polls: An analysis 
of three of the- pre-election 
polls, undertaken by Ifop' fdr 
lLe"Quotidien de- Parist shows 
that a majority of younger white 
collar'workers intends to vote 
fbr-the left (Ian Murray writes). 

In three soundings, taken 
•between January 23 and Feb¬ 
ruary 6. Ifop found that 58 per 
cent of the ' “cadres'” aged 
betwen 25 and 40 intended to 
vote-for* Union-of the Left can¬ 
didates, against 36 per cent who 
supported the Government coali¬ 
tion. and 6 per cent who bad 
decided to vote for an -Ecologist 

. -candidate. • •- 
The voting intention of 37 per 

cent was to support the Social¬ 
ist candidates This was 1' oer 
cent more than said they would 
support all tbe'coalition candi¬ 
dates combined. A poll among 
ther same category before the 
1974 . presidential * elections 
showed that support for the two 
candidates then was evenly 
split. 

Threat to 
print French 
magazine 

From.Ian Murray 
Paris, Feb: 26 

The owner of the magazine 
Paris-Match has threatened to 
'have it printed outside France 
if a' strike by 300 rotary press 
workers is not called .off. 

The workers who struck on 
Monday in support of a wage 
claim are employed by the Neo¬ 
gravure company which prints 
the magazine under contract. 

M Daniel Filipacchi, owner 
of Paris-Match, said it was his 
.duty' to -see that the magazine 
appeared—" a duty as far as It 
concerns our ovra staff, who 
know that one non-appearance 
of their- publication would 
create a difficulr or even fatal 
situation “. 
w There was a duty also, lie 
said, to the 6u0,000; purchasers 
and three million readers of tbe 
magazine, who had the right not 
ro be penalized. Tbe group 
understood its " duty to the 
French print industry, since all 
its publications were prnited in 
the country. 

Spain refuses Soviet 

Madrid,. Feb 16.—The-Spanish 
Government has decided to 
refuse a-request by the Soviet 
Union ‘ for. port facilities 
.opposite Gibraltar, a senior 
Government official said today. 
. The. refusal, came., despite . 
increasing Soviet influence in 
Spain a year after the re¬ 
establishment of .diplomatic 
relations. It apparently was '■ 
inspired primarily by Spanish 
military objections, diplomatic 
sources said. 
' Russia had asked for facilities 
for. the 'Soviet merchant. fleet 
at Algeciras, just across the. bay 
from Gibraltar. Bunkering of 
air' 'estimated 1,500 Russian 
ships a year would have opened 
the possibility of ' Soviet sur¬ 

veillance of American Polaris 
submarine movements at Rota. 

The-Soviet request was made 
more than 16 months ago. 
Senor Marcelioo Oreja. the 
Foreign Minister,' said several 
days ago that the Soviet request 
would be difficult ro honour... 

Britain and the United States 
were known to have asked 
about the Soviet petition, but 
officials here said no protest 
was made to-Spain. 

Spain and the Soviet Union 
have operated a joint company 
in the Canary Islands for several 
years that handles more than 
2,000 Soviet snips annually. 
The Russians also bunker sbips 
at the Spanish Norrh African 
enclave or Ceuta.—AP.' - 

Plan to link Lome aid with human rights 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 16 
Suggestions for improving the 
Lom£ Convention, which . links 
the EEC with 53 developing 
African, Caribbean and Pacific 
(A CP) countries, when it comes 
up .for renewal on March 1, 
2980, were submitted to Com¬ 
munity member governments 
today by tbe European Commis¬ 
sion. 

Among the ideas outlined by 
M Claude Cheysson, tbe com¬ 
missioner responsible for aid 
policy, is tbe inclusion in-rhe 
preamble of a clause enshrining 

the principle of “ respect for 
-the human person”.’ 

M Cbeysson also suggested 
that aid might be ma.de con¬ 
ditional upon the observance of 
minimum work conditions, 
modelled on tbose -recommen¬ 
ded by the International Labour 
Organization. 

The centrepiece of the Lome 
Convention, which was signed 
on February 28, 1975, Is the 
“Sthfaex” mechanism whereby 
the EEC'guarantees cash.com¬ 
pensation to raw materials pro¬ 
ducers when their export earn¬ 
ings fall below specified levels. 

■ Emphasizing the benefits of 
the ■ -Convention to tbe ACP 
countries,. M Cheysson said that 
in 1975 and 1976 their exports 
to tbe EEC had increased in 
'value by 14 per cent, and in 
tbe first eight months of lust 
year by 26 per cent. In both 
1975 and 1976. they were in 
overall trade surplus with the 
Community. 

It was hoped. to widen the 
scope aE the next convention 
to cover reciprocal fishing 
rights, and provide more help 
for smalt and medium-sized in¬ 
dustries 

- 
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s sworn in.: Four of the six ministers and Urban Planning; Herr VoJker '.fiauffv Ma'tthofer. who bas taken over Finance, and Herr 
in West Germany's Cabinet reshuffle. Research and Technology; Herr Jilfgen Scnmude, • Hans Apel (far" right), Defence^ took the oath 

nary 3 were sworn, in yesterday. They Education ; and Herr Rainer- Offergeld. Economic, ■»; when appointed to their.previous offices. The 
om left) : Herr Dieter'Haack, Housing . Cooperation. The other two, Herr- Hans average age* of the four new ministers is;40, 

ies admit favouring airline in tenders 
u * Correspondent 
ien, Feb 16 ' 
mish Government has 
it rejected ah tenders 

1 for tbe concession to 
Copenhagen Airport’s 
' store So that Scaii- 
AirJine System fSASi 
prove its offer, and 
e concession, 
mission was made in 
ti Ministry of Trans- 
<ort to the Danish 
an, disclosed here- 

•wing scandal over the 
:atus given SAS has 
demand in tbe finan- 

& 
cial newspaper,*' Doersen .for 
the immediate resignation of 
the Minister for Transport, Mr' 
Kjeld Olesen, who is also, 

. deputy.chairman of the. govern- 
iii * Social Democratic Party.. 

Tenders were lidged on 
December 2, 1977, and on 
January 20. Mr Kriut Hagrup, 
t'he general manager of SAS 
requested a meeting with Mr 
Olesen which took place five 
days later. 

The ministry report outlines 
the meeting, and rhe pres-siires 
Mr Hagrup hrovgttt to beat nw 
Mr Olesen ro persuade him to 
h.v'r* SAS keen rhe concession. 

When tenders were opened,' 
SAS had,made the’ lowest offer, 
at 44.1 per’ cent o.f. turnovc/-, 
while the highest offer, '56J3 per 
qent, was from^ ’Sterling Air¬ 
ways, tbe charter airline .oper¬ 
ated' by the Tjaerborg Travel 
concert. '. 

During Ws meeting with Mr 
Hagrup, the Transport Minister 
said that SAS had been unwise 
and had ito£ given . sufficient 
thought to the tenders. 

The meeting ended after Mr 
Olesen agreed to receive an 
adjusted tender from SAS pro¬ 
viding it was delivered thar 
day- 

Born Intelligence blunder 
disrupts Vienna’s 
‘gentlemanly’ spy world 

• ?■\\i ‘idri?. =. 
■ •• -!- -:- -■- -- i- 

PLIGHT OF THE RHINO 
Peter Jackson describes 

e plight nf the world's five species of rhino, 
which despite legal protection 

-e «tiU hunted throughout Avia and Africa. 

CAMBERWELL BEAUTY INVASION 
French traces the history of the Camberwell 

mtv butterfly, first recorded hi this country 
JO years ago,"and in almost unprecedented 

numbers in the summer of 1976. 
CQTA DONANA NATIONAL PARK 

■ de Borovicxcny looks at the many problems 
Confronting the Donana National Park 
:h-\vest Spain, where u great variety of wild Lire 

is still to be found. 
MANAGING BIRD RESERVES 

Tomlinson discusses some modern techniques 
ive been developed for managing bird reserves. 

ADDERS IN CGRNWALL 
J.B. and S. Buttomlcy write about 
their studies of adder behaviour, 

dispell some myths surrounding the reptiles. 

IM 
On sale now 

Salazar statue 
damaged 
by explosion 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon 

An explosion damaged the 
headless statue of .Antonio Sala¬ 
zar, the foremr prime minister, 
in Santa Comba Dao, .northern 
Portugal, early today, 

A fortnight ago supporters- oF 
tbe former dictator , tried - to. 
place a new head on it,-in spite 
of an official ban. A woman 
was killed and 17 people were 
injured in fighting Which brok'e 
out when Republican Guards 
intervened to stop the. cere¬ 
mony. 

Later the Ministry of justice 
said the statue would be handed 
to Salazar’s heirs. who;had peti¬ 
tioned the Government for its 
possession. _ 

The statue stands in the main 
square of the town .whore Sala¬ 
zar was born. A bomb which 
had been attached to it'went 
off at 3.15 am, damaging the 
facade of the local law cquris- 

The right-wing weekly. 
Tempo, reported- today tiiat the 
Ministry of Justice has been 
asked to hand over the famous 
Lisbon ■ statue of the Martinis' 
of Ponibal to hW heirs. Pombal, 
who was known as Portugal’s 
first dictator, rebuilt 'Lisbon 
after the great earthquake of 
1755 and expelled1 the Jesuits 

The immense status stands at 
the head of the Aveuida Liber- 
da de. The ground round the 
statue is paved .with black aad 
white mosaic,, and huge stone 
lions guad the base. 

From Sue Mitstennan 
Vienna, Feb 16 - ” 

It is a MAD, Mad, Mgd, ’Mad 
World in Vienna, according to 
security service sources quoted 
by the Austrian press this week 
afrer the West German Ambas¬ 
sador offered his country’s 
apologies for the illicit activi¬ 
ties of'the West German Mili¬ 
tary Intelligence Service (MAD) 
oo Austrian ..terrjtory,. 
• Dr Bruno Kreisky, the Aus- 

.trian Chancellor, is. not satis- 
ned with the apology. He has 
□emanded derails from-Bonn-of 
the two incidents in whid4 it 
is now admitted. West German 
military agents, were operating 
oq Austrian- territory. . - 

On one occasion :they fol¬ 
lowed Frau Holz, the West Ger¬ 
man Defence Minister’s secre¬ 
tory, to Innsbruck, where she 
engaged a lawyer to frighten 
mem. off her trail.. 

3he second occasion is be¬ 
lieved to concern spying on. an¬ 
other member of tbe West Ger¬ 
man Defence ...Minister's staff - 
who had' a holiday home in . 
Austria. , >' ■; • 

The 'Austrian press, quoting 
security- service, sources, says 
that there are..an estimated 
5,000 resident spies in.Vienna 
alone. They are not, there" to 
spy on Austria, but. are mainly 
concerned with rhe coordination 
of intelligence flowing from 
East to West and vice, versa.1 

They are mostly members 'of 
embassy staffs or., of the var¬ 
ious international.organizations • 
based in Vienna. . . 
. Dr Kreisky said that;Austria 
would combat any activity by 
foreign, secret services on its 
territory-. He hastily ■ added, - 
however, that Austria could acr. 
only if it .knew that , tbe secret 
services were actually operat- 
ing, as in1 the case of MAP. 

It looks as though the MAD . 
affair will be expkyhed by the 
Austrian Government to1 warn 
others to be discreet* and be 
neither seen nor heard. . 

Wish irs location between 
East and West, its historic con¬ 
nexions, the cosmopolitan back¬ 
ground of its population and 
the constant flow of East Euro- 

„pean refugees too large to be 
properly controlled, Vienna is 
a breeding ground for spies. . 

The border line between tbe 
spy and diplomat, tbe business¬ 
man, or the settled refugee, -is 
often blurred, to leave:.1 aside 
the foreign correspondent. They 
all want to know what the .com¬ 
petitor wants to keep - hidden, 
and Vienna is:'a prime place m 
explore . the possibilities 1 of 
obtaining information. 

Whether the motive be ideal-; 
ism, money, or grievance, there 
is always someone who is rfeady 
to talk. That, at least. Is what 
tbe Austrian press says. 

Spying in Vienna is strictly 
a gemlemaa’s occupation. No 
cloak-and-dagger 1 stuff in dark: 
doorways.. Theystay . at. the 
best hotels, are invited.to prime 
social functions mixing -with 
leaders of industry and .the resi¬ 
dent or exiled aristocracy of 
Europe, and go to lie opera .in' 
the evening to exchange their 
secrets under the chandeliers. 

They fun expense accounts 
which put them out of - reach 
of lesser beings trying to -hua 
an honest trade in information. 

' Apart from the occasional 
regrettable accident when some 
careless agent gets himself 
elunuvated, it is all very' polite. 
As long as ft stays that .way' 
the Austrians will keep, quiet 
and pay the price of being a 
neutral centre of international 
negotiation and intrigue. .Met¬ 
ier n-ich would have felt-at home 
in’Austria today. 

Shot cutSTope of 
would-be suicide 

Vienna, Feb .16.—A_ Viennese 
policeman raved a 24-year-old 
Chinese from " committing 
suicide today by shooting tbe 
rope on. which he tried, to bong1 
himsei't 

The Chinese, from Taiwan, 
was already unconscious when1 
tbe _ policeman found him 
hanging from a tree in -a city 
park. The policeman had no 
knife and fired a shot- to cut 
the rope.—UPL 

EEC court 
rejects Irish 

From Ouf Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Feb 16 

Ireland’s decision last year to 
.ban boats, above a certain size 
from fishing in its water was 
today found by the Eur 
Court of Justice to have .been 
discriminatory and in breach of 
the Romp; Treaty. The ruling is 
.seen as- strengthening - the 
control- of the -European Com¬ 
mission oyer national, .-fishing 
measures 

In. reply to a submission from 
the district court .of Cork, the 
European Court also .ruled that 
tbe .; Irish, authorities .. would 
violate Community;-law if they 
convicted 10 Dutch trawler 
skippers now being .prosecuted 
for ignoring the' ban. 

The offending ban, which-was 
suspended after a few months, 
was -introduced by the Irish 
early last year..Its effect was to 
batfish all fishing vessels of 
more than 110ft in length and 
1,100 horse power from waters 
stretching up to 100 miles from 
the Irish- coast. 

In justification, Dublin 
invoked an-agreement, reached 
by EEC foreign ministers at The 
Ifague in 1976, which allows 
member states "to rake *rtem¬ 
porary and non-discriminatory 
conservation measures in 'the 
absence of s comparable Com¬ 
munity provisions. . 
■ Tbe ruling dearly .supports 
tbe view of-the Commission that 
it is not enough for measures 
taken under The Hague agree¬ 
ment to be formally non-dis¬ 
criminatory. They must also be 
non-discriminatory in effect. 

.Technically* the Irish ban 
applied eaually to rhe vessels of 
all member . states, including 
Ireland. .But. since only two 
vessels in tbe Irish fleet were 
big enough ro be affected by 
the ban, irs effect was found to 
have been discriminatory . 

The'ruling will strengthen the 
hand of the Commission in act: 
ing against excessively restric¬ 
tive national .conservation mea¬ 
sures after the breakdown last 
month of negotiations between 
EEC member states on a new 
common fisheries policy. 

Nun accused of 
mercy Milling 

Ghent, Feb 16.—Sister God- 
frieda, a nun and senior nurse 
at Werteren old people’s home 
near Ghent, was today charged 
with murder. Tbe police said 
that she bad confessed to the 
mercy. killing of three elderly 
patients. 

■The examining magistrate 
was trying to find ont who 
allowed her to continue nurs¬ 
ing after a brain ■ operation 
undergone four years ago. The 
police said -.that she had -told 
them: “ I had pity on these in¬ 
curable patients who vere suf¬ 
fering greatly”. — Agence 
Frewce-Presse. • 

Spanish royal couple . 
to visit Portugal. 

"Madrid, Feb 16.—K'ng 'Juan 
Carlas qf . Spain arid . Queen 
Sofia are to visit Portugal at 
the beginning cf May,., the 
Spanish Foreign Ministry said" 
today-’ri;Reutcr. ... 

Amsterdam, Feb 16.—Six 
West European countries and 
the Philippines have offered to 
stage the match for the worl.d 
chess- championship between 
Anatoly Karpov, tbe holder, and 
his challenger, Viktor Korchnoi, 
the International Chess Federa¬ 
tion (Fide'i announced today. 

The bids to hold the contest 
were opened by Dr Max Euwe, 
president of Fide, who said tbe 
two Russians would have to 
make known their preferences 
by March 2. 

bid to stage 
The bids and offers of prize 

money in Swiss francs, are: 
Graz, Austria: lm (£270,000) j 
Paris: 100.000 plus half the tele¬ 
vision rights; Hamburg: lm;. 
Il.Ciocca, Italy: 150,000; Til¬ 
burg, . Holland: . 1,220,000 
(£330,000); Bagnio City. Philip¬ 
pines : 1,054,350; Lucerne * 
100,000. 

Korchnoi, stateless1 'since be 
chose exile in West Europe, 
attended the bid-opening cere¬ 
mony today, as did the* Soviet 
Ambassador to Holland,' 

Dr Euwe, a Dutchman, said 
that although: the bid from 
Tilburg wag the highest, 
Karpov’s side might well object' 
to playing in* Holland because 
it ivas now Korchnoi’s home 
territory. 

Korchnoi,, dashing 'off from 
tbe ceremony to catcb a flight 
to Israel for a chess tournament 
there, acknowledged he would 
Eke to play in Holland, but 
added: •“ It’s far too ■ early to 
say,” • • 

The match.will -be held in 
July.-It-will be the first world 
title clash since Boris Spassky 
lost his crown to Bobby Fischer 

in Iceland in 1973- ■ 
Dr Euwe will announce the 

chosen,venue and.the exact date 
on March Iff at the latest, bear¬ 
ing in mind the players1' wishes,, 
technical and climatic condi¬ 
tions and u the Interests of- Fide 
and the welfare 'of chess 
throughout ' the* -world ”.— 
Reuter. ' .* * . 
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OVERSEAS 

Egypt and Kenya agree to free 
three aircraft held in 
dispute over arms for Somalia 

y.' * ..•* • ■ 

Cairo. Feb 16.—Egypt said countries were apparently vat- 
late tonight it had agreed with 
Kenya to exchange the aircraft 
the two countries have im¬ 
pounded in a dispute over It is understood, howew 
tisyptian, arms supplies to that the Egyptians are -.pj 
Ethiopia.—Reuter. pared to release the . fii 

i on tries were apparently un- persuade Western nations, to 
able to resolve -their dif- back them militarily- 
ferences and both sides Egypt supports Somalia not 
refused to comment. only because it is opposed to 

It is understood, however, Soviet influence in the Horn of 
at the Egyptians are -.pre- Africa but because, Somilia is 
ired to release the first a fellow member of the Arab Ethiopia.—Reuter. pared to release the first a fellow member of the. Arab 

From David Watts Kenyan aircraft on the announ- League. 
Cairo. Feb 16 ‘ - cement by the Kenyan autfmri- Charles Harrison writes from 

Two impounded Boeing 707 ties that they- would be willing Nairobi; Kenya is sdll holding 
airliners of Kenya Airways to free the Egyptian Boeing phe Egyptian Boeing 707 cargo airliners of Kenya Airways to t 
were still standing on the- 707 Nairobi. 

the Egyptian Boeing 707 cargo 
aircraft that was forced down 

apron of Cario airport tonight second - aircraft would be here yesterday, 
after a day of diplomatic con- released on the - arrival - in - Informed sources here said 

. tacts- .between Egypt- and Cairo of the Egyptian airliner, the aircraft and its crew would 
Kenya had failed to produce A handful of passengers probably have - been freed 
agreement on their-release. representing foreign govern- today, but for the seizure of 

The two aircraft were seized meats were taken to a hotel in the Kenyan aircraft in Cairo, 
in. the early hours in reralia- the centre of Cairo -for the.' it seemed doubtful, however, 
tion. for the forcing down of night but the majority of the ,that -Kenya had planned to 
an Egyptian airliner at Nairobi passengers of the - Nairobi- release the. arms. They’ are 
airport yesterday ' which the bound flight .were still .at the regarded as contraband in view 
Kenyan authorities said' was airport. • • of the-fact that they were-not 
carrying 19 tons of anunuiu- Mr Gary Honour, of Toronto, .declared by the Egyptian audi¬ 
tion'on its way to Somalia. .after-15 hours at the airport, orities before the flight began. 

The first Kenyan aircraft ■ said: “ We are being kept here Dr Mimyua Wsriyaki, Kenya’s 
was seized after it landed on a like prisoners.. The Egyptian Foreign .Minister, Mr James 
scheduled flight from Nairobi .authorities gave us coffee six Gichuru, the Defence Minister, 
to London with 40 passengers hours after our arrival. We and Mr Daniel Murinda, Muns¬ 
on board at 3 am. - ' have been waiting without ter for Power and Comm uni- 

An hour later, Egyptian jets food all the tune. Nobody nviil cations, held meetings here 
intercepted the second aircraft explain to us what will happen • a spokesman said they were 
-as it crossed the coast near next.” .... 

— * * * ’ > 

Mr Dayan 
agrees to 
differ with 
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Vfersa tylatruhon a flight from Egyptian 
discussing the movement of 

Foreign arms" to Somalia through 
-.ondon to Nairobi, by way of Ministry said: “It is unfor- Kenya, the violation of Kenyan 
Frankfurt and Rome.. trrnate that such an incident airspace, the holding of the 

The airliner -was escorted to should happen between two Kenyan aircraft in Cairo, and 
Cairo where the two machines, friendly-countries. Given .good the whole question of (flpto 
Ironically flown by Egyptian will, it should be easily over- marie relations between Kenya 
/•ilots, were immediately sur-. come. We hope,-that this is an and Egypt, 
rounded by a ring of soldiers. isolated occurrence” The Egyptian Ambassador 

. The passengers were allowed Egyptian aircraft have been here • was consulted. Kenya 
'.j disembark and the London- flying equipment into Somalia repeated its views on the con1 
.iDund" travellers were later on almost a daily basis for fljet in the Horn of Africa, 
able to leave on an Air France some time. The Kenyans object Officials here said -three 
•rlight. The 70 on their way to to this assistance because of Egyptian aircraft, believed to 
Nairobi were still at the air- their udeasy relationship with have been carrying arms ■ to 
sort as darkness fell. Somalia.- Somalia, crossed Ken van rerri- 

Pipeline blown up :-Floodlights cast a 
glow on a pool of crude oil as emer¬ 
gency repairs are carried out- on the 
trans-Alaska pipeline, following -an 
explosion caused by saboteurs who 
blew a hole in the £4,000m pipeline. 
Police said an explosive device had 
been used to blow a 2in bole in the 
pipeline, which has a diameter of 4ft. 
The pipeline was closed for five hours 

until the leak, 30 miles east of "Fair¬ 
banks, was plugged. The normal flow 
through the 800-mile line^ which runs 
from Prudhoe Bay in the north to a 
terminal "at Valdez, is 740,000 barrels a 
day. The pipeline was damaged by 
sabotage in-July last year soon after 
oil started flowing on June 20, but five 
explosions about 17 miles from Fair¬ 
banks failed to stop the oil flow. In its 

From David Cross 
WashingtoivFeblS 

■ Mr^ Moshe ’ Dayan, the 
Israeli" Foreign Minister, to¬ 
day made dear that his Gov- • 
eromeat wanted- the -United..* “ 
States to continue to act as a ' .,:s 

. mediator in Middle East peace ^ v- '- 
negotiations, in spite of tiiv'. rr * ' _ 
counties occasional pique about1-' 
some" American 'policies.. " 

" His' Government would con-/ 
puue “ to; raise its voice ” when 'e. .- 
it-,disagreed with Washington,n:-1" . 
be tola a press conference. It : - 
had done so in recent days over c 
President- Carter’s decision -to" 
sell sophisticated aircraft to z 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia "and" '. 
over the- delicate question of* 
Israeli settlements in the occu-.-^: 
pied territories. V-" •. '.‘3 

“Even if we have to ’over¬ 
come' some. problems and 'diffi-. . v 
cuities the main thing "is that .:-’ R' 
we should go on as much as we ■  —" 
can with the peace process”, f-:i 
he told reporters after meetings r" ... - 
<rith President 'Carter and Mr 
Vance, the Secretary of State r‘ 
earlier today. . A . 

He wa£■ later - attending a ’’‘ v ' 
reception on Capitol Hill given. '- 

first -threfe months, the pipeline was by . the international relations • • 
closed five tildes bec&use. of a-nip-ogen committee-. of the ■ House of . ' 
leak, fires .and. explosion^, a damaged Representatives before leaving 
valve' and inadequate welds on the line foI\ 
inside the- terminal area.’The pipeline ™ case - of ^the proposed 
is owned by the eight international oil " 
companies_ operating-irf the 200 square; SSSLmiS wS^tiSlariy .... 
mile North Slope field apd was com- concerned tfoac Sat^ Arabia. 
pleted after long legal battles over land, would-'be ~aWe to “ cover the C- , . ■* 
purchase'.—Reuter. .. whole of the Israeli sky” with'' 

port as darkness fell. 
Mr Muli Kiilu, the Kenyan 

. Ambassador in Cairo, had 
.hree meetings with Mr Ghali, 
*'ie Egyptian Minister of State 
for Foreign Affairs. The two 

Somalia.- • _Somalia, crossed Kenyan rerri- 
Tbe Somalis are in need of tory without authority earlier 

military ' help in their war this week. The one forced to 
against Ethiopia in the land at Nairobi, was the fourth 
Ogaden, having expelled their to be detected in Kenyan air 
Russian advisers and failed to space. 

■ V I Cuban reinforcements 
last hope 
in Belgrade awaited in Ethiopia 
r tw,.. „•_ From Our Correspondent auuiuuuw ^uuuuc lu ucuv 
£J5J£Nairobi, Feb.16 that their forces have beeb 

, , Reports from Addis Ababa driven back by the combined 
With the Soviet block step- today said that the Cuban forces Ethiopian, Cuban and Soviet 

ping up the pressure for the jjj Ethiopia were ejected to assault. But mobilization con- 
j>Danon conference on Euro- rise from about 4,000 to at least tinues. 
pean security to be wound up s|qoo j,y the end .of the month. • Diplomatic reports say that 
quickly, and one informal con- a full-scale resumption of "the Somalia has been ’receiving 
ract group a™*" another folding Ethiopian offensive against the large shipments of arms from 
up, tae French are expected to Somali forces in the Ogaden is Axab states and froni Iran, 
table a proposal tomorrow likely to "be delayed until the More than 50" West German 
'.viuen could offer the last arrival of these reinforcements, tanks, and hundreds'of guns 
chance of any worth while including pilots. and missiles of both Eastern 
agreement being reached. ' Diplomatic reports said that and Western origin are said to 

After withdrawing from in- the Cubans would land at Aden have recently reached Somalia, 
formal talks on humanitarian from Soviet ships, and would Soviet denial; In Moscow, a 
■ssues yesterday the Russians then be flown to Addis Ababa. Soviet defence spokesman today 
have been hinting that their Ethiopian aircraft are fre- challenged reports that Soviet 
chief delegate, Mr Vorontsov, quently diverted from scheduled airmen were taking over Cuban 
as well as_ other heads of delega- services to carry out special defence patrols so that -Cuba 

authorities continue to deny 
that then- forces have been 

Reports from Addis Ababa drivea back by the combined 
today said that the Cuban forces Ethiopian, Cuban and Soviet 
in Ethiopia were, expected to assault. But mobilization con- 

Tones back Dr Owen’s 
Salisbury caution 
settlement on Rhodesia 
By Our .PoMtical Editor - Continued from page 1 

Advance .' assurances were arrangements. There were 
sough 1 from the Conservative crucial issues still to be. re- 
front bench, and.gjiven-'by them, solved. It .was soon clear, bow- 
that they would support Bishop ever, that Dr Owen's caution 
Muzbrewa’s position in aciuev- sremmed. not from any dis¬ 
ing the Rhodes a internal settle- pleasure at the Salisbury agree¬ 
ment. This, was disclosed last mem but from his detenu in a- 

Dr Owen’s 
caution 
on Rbodesia 

Mr Sithole hopes for 
short interim regime 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Feb 16 Continued from page 1 ?r“sscl* .rcu , 

arrangements. There were , ^n internal settlement 
crucial issues still to be. re- between the Rhodesian Gov- 
solved. It .was soon clear, how- eminent and African nationalist 
ever, tbat Dr Owen's caution leaders could be concluded by 
stemmed, not from any dis- the end of the month or the 
pleasure at the Salisbury agree- middle of next, the Rev 

An internal settlement swear an .oath of allegiance to 
between the Rhodesian Gov- Rhodesia ”. • - 

-Reuter. whole of the Israeli sty” wirh -' %": 
_;_- • aircraft, without even ode ding “ 

... ■ tx> refuel them, he.-said.-'; 
P _ The' Administration's decision . 
Tfll*"' would .have a direct impact oirr ' 

Iv Wv»J 1.1/1 the whole miHtary picture' in . ' 
■ the south, he said'. With F 15 

fighters, .the Saudis would be % 
able ro reach the strategic post 

V’^ULU.W ‘ of Eiiat wi<tinn 10 minutes of - 

rces and the guerrilla forces, »*«« .“5eIsr?!LW,?H ^ : ' 
irh of which would have to » whed»«-it worfd 
/ear an .oath of allegiance to not require an airGrid close by. v . 
iiodesia”. - He dad not belaeve the beudis 
Mr Joshuo Nkomo and Mr l»d ady hostile intentions at 
ibert Musabe. the leaders of present, nor did he beh'eve the . .. 

forces and the guerrilla forces, 
both of which would have to 

leaders could be concluded by Robert Mugabe die leaders of 
rhe end of the «N>.h or the the _P.ttn.ne Front, «JdJe fiSt &SSUT&&^£ ^ 

CommMtin^ op the a^ee- ^ American Administration nev^ be used agarinst Israel, He .. 

°J- reacted with the utmost caution «[? - " 
YfiIarS» n!Sirh w t0 new Rhodesian agree- Mr Dayan, said he had raised • 

it clear that a number of kj. ^ official ^ment by the question of arms sales 
State Department tonighi briefly during his talks with -E_?.%•“? .V 

ed the Tight to take pvnroccprl . n>«f>rv»hnnt Adminisn-arinn IftMlers. Thf> - 

m'ghr to The Times by Mr John tiob not to say anything that. of the African Nation?! Council, 
Davnes, Oppositioa spokesman would discourage the leaders said in Brussels today, 
on foreign affairs. of the Patriotic Front guerrillas Commenting on the agree- 

He .Spoke after Lord Carrzqg- from being drawn into, the new ment of principle reached 
n» bad left London on a bum- proposals. yesterday in Salisbury, he made 
ness trip to southern Africa Foreign _ Secretary’s re- jc clear that a number of key. 
which will" include a visit, on action; for all its caution, was .points remaiaed to be resolved, 
behalf of .tlie Shadow Cabinet, ln sorking contrast tn rf»e These included the right "to take 
to Salisbury in early March, reservations expressed by the Dart in a referendum, the dura- 

m-gbt to The Times by Mr John 
Davies, Opposition spokesman 

in Ethiopia were ejected to assault. But mobilization con- 00tr^>^^1D^c^sV^,rW 

5,000 by the end of the month. • Diplomatic reports say that n«s frip to^ southern Africa 
A fuU-scale resumption of the Somalia has been Vecemqg which Jh'include a visit, on 
Ethiopian offensive against the large shipments of arms from hwhatf nf Fh*» .Chnd«t«r rating Ettnopian onensive against toe large shipments of arms from behalf of tim Shadow Cabinet, striking contrast to the; 
Somali forces in the Ogaden is Arab states aid froni Iran.' ^ Salisbury ^ eariy March, reservations expressed bv the 
hkely to be delayed until the More than 50 West German The Conservative assurances of State Department in Washing- 
amvri of these reinforcements, tanks, and hundreds' of guns support for the settlement have ton and by Mr Andrew Young, 
irtHildiMfl- AilAfn - -MW mirnilA. T? . ** . _ _ _ 7 _ .1 - a * .■ including pilots. and missiles of both Eastern 

Diplomatic reports said that and Western origin are said to 
the Cubans would land at Aden have recently readied Somalia. 

■ssues yesterday the Russians 
have been hinting that their 
chief delegate, Mr Vorontsov, 
as well as other heads of delega- services to carry out special defence patrols so that -Cuba 
trons might leave next week. missions, such as the expected could send pilots to the :Oga- 

The Russians, having evi- movement of the Cobans. - den.—Reuter, 
dently Teached the limit of the Senior Ethiopian officials Ethiopian executions": Ethiopia 
concessions they are prepared hare said this week that their yesterday executed the mor- 
to make, are trying to get the forces are regrouping after the defers of ■ four Ministry of 
conference accept a concluding recent opening of the offensive. Housing officials at the scene 
document on their own terms. They have continued to deny of their crime' in Debre Zeit 

The Tittle hope that is left that either Cuban or Soviet per- yesterday, it was reported in 
of producing a substantial docu- sonnel are on combat duty with Addis Ababa today.—Agence 
___ 1- -J.L .1-. n_._i- VtMnnian fm-rai UvnMnA ■ ■ 

also, been passed to Mr Smith, the Amer 
the RJhodesran Prime Minister, the Unitea i-muous, wuo aw vr_ c;rWp «nhn ie fln hi* v™, . . *■“. -r* . -r~~— 
."Mr Davies said that last" been deeply involved wi.tfa the toMbrief mSerV of ^he objeenve is to work i«ith the 

Monday Mr Nyandoro, who is joint Anglo-Amerrcan proposals Oreanization n£ African Tlnitv ^or a lasting solution, 
described as Bishop Muzorewa’s and tbe talks winb the Patriotic fo TriS wd tiS which guaran^ the mdepend- 
“foreign minister.", held .dis- Front l ^4*^LESS^ 

reservations expressed oy tne part in a referendum, the dura- 
State' Department in Washing- tk>n of an interim government 
ton and by Mr Andrew Young, and rbe composition of the 
the American representative at Rhodesian Army, 
the United Nations, who had 

never be used against Israel, he ^ 
asked. " r<} 

Mr Dayan said he had raised ;.i- 

enssaons with the Conservatives Despite shouting from 
with the object of seeldhg their fain, section^ of -the Com 
backing for • -the- electoral tive benches, Mr John D 
arrangements reached in SaKs- 
.bury. “Every kind of assur¬ 
ance ” was given, Mr Davies- 
said. 

Formal Conservative endorse*- 
meat of the terms, assuming the 
Government withholds its.own 

Despite shouting from cer¬ 
tain. section^ of the Conserva¬ 
tive benches, Mr John Davies, 
Opposition ■ spokesman on 
foreign affairs, appeared to be 
on much the- same wavelength, 
as the Foreign Secretary. 

meat now lies with the French 
proposal which, although re¬ 
ceived with no enthusiasm 
either In the neutral or Western 
quarters, nevertheless attempts 
to .bridge the gap berween the 
Soviet block and the rest. 

Compared .to the neutrals’ 
proposals, it concedes more to 
the. East on the review of 
implementation, but it places 
greater emphasis on the role of 
individuals^ and on human con¬ 
tacts and rights. 

Ethiopian forces. 
In Mogadishu, the Somali 

robbers^ ^°W Rhinoceros horn finds market as aphrodisiac and 
shot her husband Gorilla heads are sold as tourist souvenirs 
Ward, a 26year-old Briton, who War on poachers to save wildlife 
used tn live in Nfratf nrd -on- -*■ . 

France Presse. 
Ethiopia's revolution, page 12 

endorsement, will mark a rtrp- which could only-damage proa- 
cure in the bipartisan approach I p'ects for a peaceful solution, 
to Rhodesia.' ' Parliamentary report, page 8 

Mr Davies bitterly criticized based on tire present electoral1 
Mr Young’s “off the cuff-and roll, which allows .only token 
totally imreflective comments’’ black participation. 

again, expressed reservations Administration leaders. . The 
about the pqct but fell con- subject would be dealt with, in . •. 
siderably short of rejecting it considerably more detail, how- .1 
out of band. ' > .' ever, when Mr Ezer. Weizman, - 

“ In Rhodesia, our - specific' the Israeli Defence Minister, u'ls 
objective is to work -With the came to Washington for a round j"r' 
British for a lasting solution, of talks on March 6 and 7. 'iivu 
which guarantees the independ- . He. reiterated the Israeli view: : - 

.. , - . . _ _ ence and political rights of the. that' the - main obstacle to the * -*• " 
developments with Dr Owen, people of that country ”, the resumption of Middle ■ East Tin: 
the. Foreign -Secretary, m- statement said. ' It reiterated peace talks was .President —' 
London on-Monday. . . Washington's view that a settle-- Sadat’s'continuing demand For u\? . . 

Mr Sithole evaded questions - mem should1 take into account Israeli ' acceptance bf . “pre- "■ 
abour whether a proposed all. the principles .contained in conditions” for the Wear Bank ’ '■■- • 
referendum to endorse the last autumn’s- AngloAmerican before a resumption of foil- 
internal settlement would be proposals. , scale negotiations. ' ■ 

Lusaka: Zambia today joined £e Sieved' that "Mr Sadat = ’ 
the growi.ng list'of those de- geouindy- wanted' peace," he 

ack participation. nouncing the internal settle- said, but the Egyptian Presi- —-‘~ 
The duration of the interim-, went, and varied to continue dent was confronted with the 

Lusaka, Feb-16.—Mrs Valerie 
Ward, a 26-year-old Briton, who 
used to live in Stratford-on- 
Avon, told today how she 

government. would certainly 
not be longer than 12 months, 
Mr Sithole said. 
. Among the .matters which1 it 

would- have to tackle,., would be 
a ceasefire, the release of poli¬ 
tical detainees, including some 
sentenced to death, the deline¬ 
ation of constituencies for one- 
m an-one-vote elections, the 
registration of voters aud the 
drafting of a constitution. 

its support for, the; guerrilla 
war. _ 
Moscow: The Soviet Union to¬ 
day . denounced the- internal.I stage. 

difficult problem of other Arab q EILATI1'.1 
countries being -unwilling to _ •- - • 
enter the p^ce talks at this : 

settlement as a plan by racist 
neo-colonialists “ to preserve 
their rule under the cover of 
a -new. ‘Africanized’ state 
facade1'. ; ;>- 
Dar, es Salaam: Tanzania 
accused the moderate . black 
Rhodesian leaders of selling out 

It is nor sponsored by the j watched armed robbers shoot 
West and It will be presented 
as a French national contribu¬ 
tion designed to break the 
deadlock. Judging by the Soviet 
mood, there is little likelihood 
of 'its succeeding. 
• If jt fails, rbere seems to be 
ndthfog else to do but end the 
conference with a short non- 
cimmirtal document. However, 
ell sides are scill hoping for 

her husband at point-blank 
range in the Zambian copper- 
belt. leaving him to die 

She was speaking from her 
hospital bed in Werwe, 240 
miles north oF Lusaka, near the 
place where her busband John, 
aged 34, ' was shot dead last 
Saturday. 

“My husband just stood with 
his hands up without doing anv- 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Feb 16 

Kenyarta announced that trade Tanzania has net banned all 
On the composition of the to racism and attacked Britain. 

Nairobi, Feb 16 in animal- skins and ocher game hunting but has been training 
Poaching of wildlife is now a trophies would be banned in 200’ anri-poaching . scouts who 

big problem for many African Kenya, and gave existing curio will go into action in game 
governments, and in some areas shops three months to dispose reserves and national parks, 
it is threatening the survival of of their stocks. This srep was The guards have been receiv: 

'army, he said: ‘;We are look¬ 
ing for an integration-of the 
(present Rhodesian) security 

for ” prevaricating and equivo¬ 
cating ” on the Anglo-Ameri-. 
can settlement proposals. 

Within the nexr fpw months 
King Husain -of Jordan would 
have .to- decide whether, he -sweat vt.-.: 
would’join the negotiations. If 
lie did, Mr Davan said, he peir- ^—-r 
sonaHy believed that the prob- / : 
Jem of tiie future of the West s 
Bank could be overcome. "If **• 
be refuses, then Sadat will have 
to decide whether to make a ~ .... . 
separate peace with us”, he :'' . 
said. 7c*iv 

taken because.rhe curio shops, 
tt is threatening the survival or of their stocks. This srep was The guards have been receiv- 
whole species. . taken because.rhe curio shops, ing intensive paramilitary train- 

Prune targets of poachers are catering mainly for tourists, ing to enable ihem ro beat the 
elephants and rhinoceroses, be- were providing an outlet for poachers at their own came, 
cause ivory and rhinoceros horn poachers, despite efforts of the The poachers sometimes use 
(prized as an aphrodisiac by the authorities firearms but more often rhe 
Chinese) command high prices. Curie shops, in Kenya are now wire snare or the spiked pit is 

Prime targets of poachers are catering mainly ■ for tourists, 
elephants and rhinoceroses, be- were providing an outlet for 

In brief 12 Commonwealth nations 
£850m Greek airee to fi§ht Poverty 

WXG FS'i>l 

•it 

1-LNTrT 
r -,.... 

'••’ore ±an that, and the next thing. Then he was shot in cold 
But many other species are a frantically trying to sell their 

week is bound to be crucial. she said.—Reuter. 

New attempt to end U S 
coalminers’ strike 
From Our Own Correspondent During ao opening si 
Washington, Feb 16 the White House las 

target for' the activities of 
poachers. 

Recently a mountain gorilla 
named Digit, a gentle animal 
who had been admired by many 

vast' stocks of ivory, animal 
skins and other articles before 
tbe ban takes effect next 
month. 

Conservationists have wel- 

the method used end this causes 
much suffering to animals. 

defence budget 
Athens, Feb 16.—Greece will 

!" J™™]*:. T^:.d “n, population, today gave a pledge 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 16 

Representatives of the miners 
and the caal indusrry moved 
tlteir negotiations from the 
White House to the Labour 
Department today, apparently 
determined to try to settle 

During ao opening session in 
the White House last night. 
President Carter urged both 
sides to reach a speedy settle¬ 
ment. 

After more than four months 
of negotiations, the miners’ 
leaders last weekend rejected 

visitors, and had endeared him- corned, the move but say it is 
self to millions of Britons in a virtually impossible to slop 
remarkable BBC World About illegal poaching because vast 
Us film two years ago. was areas of sparsely populated 
killed by poachers in the country are involved and it is 
Virung National Park in impossible to police them 
Rwanda. This senseless killing effectively. The rewards are so 
—the poachers responsible are great rhat_ even game guards 
reported to have been offered have been invoked in poaching, 
about £10 for the head and The World Bank has given 
hands—has aroused widespread Kenya £1.5m to expand its anti¬ 
horror. poaching efforts. But the coun- 

next were arrested in a three-month 
v-el period, recently.. 

it is Ucauda’s game herds haye 
slop suffered, badly from poaching, 
vasr son)e of ‘t by soldiers using 
ated machine guns. Poaching is also 
Ft is a problem in Zaire, where large 
hem numbers of elephants have been 
e so killed for their ivory, 
ards It was recently'estimated-that 
ling, anything up to 400,00(1 ele- 
iven phants were killed in 1976 in 

year, or 23.8 per cent nf state 
revenue, according to the 
budget for ..197S which was 
presented td Parliament by Mr 
Yiannis Boutos, die Minister of 
Finance. 

Total budget • expenses will 

Sydnev, Feb 16.—Leaders of system u> enable the poorest ?-Mh. 
12 Commonwealth Asian and nations'to earn a more equit- 
Pacific nations/ representing able share oF the rising world ‘^V-s.LlNr. 
nearly a fifth of the world’s product. i'fi.V.ry 
population, todav gave a pledge They demded to sec up four - 
to reduce hunger, increase sneaal task forces to examine 
trade, exploit fresh energy trade, ■ energy, Terrorist and 
sources and fight international- druv-traffjckmg problems. vs^m\C 
terrorism The summit agreed to expand ;_ _ 

' ' ..__ _. trade between the 12 si3tcs and 
The presidents ano Pnn'* combine to press the European 

: 

-j. 
7. >j 

minisiers announced they would 
ri-c-j tn £4,360ni, one-fifth more combine their political and eco- 

_ The World Bank bas given phants were killed in 1976 in 
Kenya £1.5zn to expand its anti- Africa and the continued exist- 
poaching efforts. But the coun- ence of elephant herds is under 

tiieir differences and end the an offer of a wage increase 
conntrv’s longest coal strike. amounting to 37 per cent over 

Mr Ray Marshall, the Labour three years, largely on the 
■Secretary, said be had given ground that various modifica- 
both sides in the dispute a two- tions to welfare benefits and to 
day deadline to come up with their right to take industrial 
■i solution. So far the talks had action were unacceptable, 
been “very difficult”, but that The 73-day closure of . the 
;:s not surprising given their pits is beginning to harm the 
complex nature. economy. 

horror. poaching efforts. But the coun- ence of elephant herds is under 
Kenya last year banned all tn.- lacks the voluntary' services throat in many areas, 

big-game hunting. although' of the former professional Most African 'governments 
licensed and controlled ftmters hunters who were active in support the principle of con- 
were no threat to the survival tracking down poachers. Great serration, but it is far from easv 
of wildlife, becaose the Govern-: emphasis is being placed on to deter poachers who .arc 
ment took the view that it education arid on the dcvelop- 
couid not suppress illegal poach- ment of wildlife clubs to enlist 

serration, but it is far from easy 
to deter poachers who .arc 

than last year, of which £785m 
is earmarked for public invest¬ 
ment. _ The' -overall deficir of 
1767 is tn • be covered by 
internal and external harrow-- 
ing. 

Tiger Moth in Cairo 
Cairo. Feb 16.—Flight 

Lieutenant David C vs ter. pilot¬ 
ing a 37-year-old Tiger Moth 

nomic resources to try to 
improve the living standards 
and expectations of their 730 
million people. 

Community, tbe United States 
and Japan to lower trade 
"barriers to enable the Asian- 
Pacific region to sell more 
products in those markets. 

■The leaders declared that the 
They stated their intentions EEC must help, solve the trade 

half.._jf 

in a communique after a final 
session of their four-day 

problems of Asia’s developing 
countries. Not stated in -he 

““•1 U" vicuci I-U.-LIICIS WHO .iUU L.", -- , - -- inttnln 

education and on the develop- attracted bv bia cash returns, biplane on a solo flight from ftU»irai'a. 
^ C __l: _ „ _ i - ■ ... Fnnlnnrl tn A lii J T n rhu 

ing while allowing wealthy 
foreigners to shoot animals. 

More recently. President 

the support of young people in 
For this reason, more effective 
control of.the market for ivorv. 

Ihe campaign to preserve wild- animal skins and so on, is still 
needed. 

Levesque walkout in Ottawa 
Ottawa, Feb 16 Mr Levesque also accused Mr achievements, the conference at 

A federal-provincial confer- Trudeau of staging rhe confer- one level was Jirtie more than 
«?nce of Canadian premiers ence as a vote-seeking prelude 
ended here last night with to a federal election expected 
CTreemgnt on a broadly-based later this year—a charge which 
-rajramme to revive the the Prime Minister later 
lapsing economy. ' vehemently denied. 

The annouucament, however, Mr Levesque made it clear 

a forum for a war of wards 
between federal and Quebec 
Government leaders. 

At' one stage yesterday Mr 
Oueilet, the federal Urban 
Affairs Minister, taking part in 

Greek minister accepts an 
invitation from Moscow 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Feb 16 

The Greeks are annoyed by 
the Soviet Union's efforts to 

h-os overshadowed by a bitter that he intends to go on partici- a discussion on housing, accused 
•wangle between Mr Trudeau, —e j—*-*—■**- 1,1- - -■*-—• 

Mr Panayoris Papahgouras, appear neutral on the problem 
the Greek Foreign Minister, of Cyprus, as well as by its pro¬ 
today accepted an irtviration Turkish stand "on [he Aegean 
from the Soviet Goveroment to question. . 

federal-provindal 
r'ie Prime Minister, and Mr summits, even though his Parti 
’e'nc Levesque, the s&paratuc Quebecois Government is corn- 
premier of Quebec, over tne 
'"ederai Governments handling ence. 

mitred to eventual independ- 

Mr Levesque of bein* ■• dicta- visit Moscow soon- 11 ^ con- . Moreover, the Soviet Union 
torial” 9 1 ° wyed to him hy Mr Ivan Udalt- is providing Turkey with lavish 

, , m. . 5ov. the Soviet Ambassador to industrial credits at a time 
At his press -conference later Greece, and "is the first ever when the Greeks honed that 

Moreover, the Soviet Union 
is providing Turkey with lavish 

of the rhree-day meeting. Another 

Mr Levesque in turn charged 
Mr Oueilet with depriving 
Quebec of S64m (E30m) in pub¬ 
lic housing funds, and accused 

England tn Australia, l3nd«?d in 
Cairo this afternoon in windy 
weather after a six-hour flight 
from Crete. 

Law’s glad tidings 
Johannesburg. Feb 16.—-A 

magistrate discharged 32 people, 
blacks and whites, who sang 
carols outside John Vorster 
Square police headquarters on 
December 20, after ruling, that 
carollers do pot constitute a 
riotous assembly. 

Syrian troops advance 
Beirut, Feb 16;—Syrian army 

units stationed near rhe Svrian- 
Lebanc.se hnrder moved towards 
the mountainous region con- 
irnlled by right-wing Lebanese 
forces north-east of here. 

regional summit conference, the communique, but express,.1 
first of its kind in Common- 'during the conference by AujJ- 
wealth history, and the larges: traliq and other countries, was 
political meeting held - io the growing frustration aud 
Australia. anger at -the EEC's common 

Tn their communique rhe agricultural policy and iis 
leaders called for international - barriers preventing increased 
action to promote a structural exports nf A-dau and Pacific 
change in the world’s economic goods to West Europe.—Reuter., 

rence oy au»- > u * 

countries, was ;^A C(ipic-51c.?L 
ustratian aud ^rTsV 
:EC’s common ss^S^vi*- 

extended to-a Greek Foreign the combined pressure of the informed sources said. 
Minister. United States arms embargo 

- e^VUePSt.v-mir“‘io|nd!er *£SK for Novlm! 
,5s 5;™Lrinl ber, and a meeting on the con- him of “ lies and distortions 

Stattlf from t!m communal beeD for Mr Tnjdea,, replied leter diet 
later issued by Mr Trudeau and Se^fmber. : . ■ 
nine orher provinda! premiers. The communique outlined been dilatory - :m taking up 

Mr Levesoue said he objected steps to improve demand while only S40m of the 5200m in 
snecificnilv to a passage refer- controlling inflation by monet- federal bousing funds available 
ring to “tire economic recovery ary and fiscal policies; foster to it last year. 
which bas now bemm”. In his “responsible price and ui* -—-- 
view this did not reflect reality, comes behaviour ; improve the . 

Unemployment in Canada is business investment climate; lilaSI KHJS miners 
nirtoin" at*8.3 -er cent, season- reduce imparts while increasing Sudanese. Feb lfi_Seventeen 

>-isw this did not reflect reality, comes benanour 
Unemployment in Canada is business invest! 

running at'8-3 -er cent, season- reduce imports v 
aliv-adjusted (the rare is even exports; expand 
higjier in Quebec) and inflatioa conserve energy, 
at'about 9 per cent. Despite its 

ary and fiscal policies; foster to it last year. 
“ responsible ” price and in* -——— -^ 
comes behaviour; improve the ^ i •«« 
business investment climate; olSSt IdUs miners 
reduce imports while increasing Budapest, Feb 16.—Seventeen 
exports; expand industry, and people were killed in a coal 

ueoec or 5b4m l^sOmi in PU^- This could become a turning and Turkey’s "acute shortage'of 
: housing fundx._ andi accused point in Soviet-Greek relations foreign currency could have 
P,°L J,es and distorpons . if the reticence to develop genu- brought concessions on Cyprus. 
Mr Trudeau repbed later mat jneiy close relations were not' The Greek Government is 

so noticeable an both skies. aware tbat tlie Soviet Union 

undoubted 
mine explosion in the northern 
Hungarian town of Tatabanya. 

Too drunk for test 
Dos Moines. Iowa. Feb 16.—-A 

judge has dismissed a drunken" 
driving charge against a man 

Ever since the collapse~o£ the. considers good relations with whom he ruled tn have been too a..c perffln trading partners. I 
junta, whose relations with Turkey as vital, both hfrausc urunk to have consented to the . Qur economies com.-jieineiir each 1 
Moscow had been cordial, the ef their.common frontiers and b1.00*? a^onol test that proved ofher. China cru* jj*:*vide us ! 
Karamanlts Government sought c*" Turkish control of the l,im mewiated. • with raw nii'tpwJs and ive .can ! 
to establish political relations Straits. • A i/>ok>*iiol-ar provide the-Chin:se with" soph!>-j 
wjth the Soviet Union, presum* On the other hand, the Rus- /UOUUIC H-^oreatver tic.-'tod•tnuipment: • ‘j 
ably as a counterweight to its sians would wish to improve Mn&cow. Feb IS.—The Soviet , “For one thi.n.z. thrv -ratir j 
pro-"Wescern orientation. Mos- their relations with Greece " Union’s -diird atomic-powcrcd Jopanc-e asn'tance r.-» mud'rn- | 
co-.v*s response, however, was which have become a source of icebreaker, the Sibir, sailed izo their railway ! 

Japan to help Pakistan TV 
build up stations taken 
Chinese industry lover by staff . 
Front Qur Own Correspondent j From. Our Correspondent 
Tokyo. Feb 16 Islamabad.- Feb 16 ■ 

Japan and China today signed ; Pakiscan television statf m 
in Peking a long term trade Islamabad. La,.ore and 

agreement wliich provides fur- J a2|'ar: J-0®!4 
thw evidence of Chinee * 

dTm' |1',b^r1Anidlv°<,ern in' ' enipToUL . btamed >'.* du.lr.oi bese rup.dly. . - ; maM3emi„,.V - u^yraputbr ;c 
It provides that Japan will j attitude” to their pay dvman' S- 

supplv Clvina with £5,0n0m-ini ^ trade union source suid 
modern plant and technology I tj,c. takeover. h?d not crurad 
between 197S -and 1935. China | n,lv breakdown in provraw =. 
will supply Japan with 37 mil- j They said it proved ti'.o point 
lion tons of crude oil and about \ tf,jt tbb workers n«*i_ '"'0 
nine ir.ilh'on- tons uf, coal. " J sinijons. not the senior oTic" 's 

A senior Japanese officui! ! and directors who took the 
said todav : “ At the moment v:e \ linn^s share of lire 22lhn rup^'.'s 
arc perfe« trndiag partners. I (£22m> budaez of. the ,s'atc- 
Onr economies complement each owned television corponuon. ^ 
orher. China can* provide us" j AMiamrh . the entp sr 
with raw pii’tpw!* and ive .can ! act?sn is appprentiv 
provide theChin:se v;itn sopbi>-j Psk'.siao s xri''t.'al law irgi j* 
tic-rtod•tnuipment: ' •; rrans. no-• a.«r*!js. i 

"For one thin- tbrv iram .r'king ,!*m in the protest has 

J'-LTa ’ e. ^ 

m?Sn°*s 

m senior Japanese o.ncia: < 
said todav : “ At the moment v/e j 
arc perfect trading partners. I 

.Oureconomies"compScsnenr each 1 
orher. China can provide us" > 
with raw toi'tpna!* and we can j 
provide the-Chin ;se v;ith" sophi>-j 
tic-rtod frouipmenT.' 'j 

“For one thin.z. ih:v wTUit j. 
Jopanc'-e mod'rn- ■ renorted. 

not encouraging. Economic and acuto embarrassment to the 
trade contacts fared better. Greek Coumuuists. 

from Murmansk today on its 
first working voyage. 

Japan it is one v.ay out of tl,-*' 
recession.” j 

Foreign report, pige 22 

V*0. 
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JMtertainments ' 
L-phonlng uas prcflc Di only outside London Metropolitan Am 

1" M 

if;' and ballet 

h'L—■- 
H.OBM C.C. 240 106* 

U iCoVHi l&Sl#* 
III*..r. TUoi. 4 Thur* 7,30 

.•',an T.SO :>m La 
.r\lc.nln iq iiiK Cuuntrv. 

* Oita. 
flO/AL OPERA 

Maa.nu Bunorfly. 65 
•r ail peris on sale from 

• "I P' rr 

wr*. 01-240 5258 
* ol-st-V. sim 

eATXGNAL OPERA 
—irmrn. Tnmr>r & Tucs 

next 7.30 Dum 
Vr’V1'' ‘•Innni fichicchi 
viMOnory . . •• Gdn, 

" Tnn: Thur, nnl 
annl. uu balcony kju 
* djj' of perf. 

MDIOS. >01-748 W-» 
ucbcr Onnee Co. 15. 13. 
\u. MAAS Mown 16. 

_7Up. ill .00. Cl. 60. 

LLS THEATRE Ro,L'tH>rv 

ll—U'i-- ljil U da>l 
-’ARTE OPERA CO 
IIIIIvan Tonlnhi 7 30 1_ 
mi mikado. Tomor 
■. Mon new io Mar 4 
»TRE CONTEMPORAIN. 

DNCERTS 

. el 7.30 p.n. Kcnilng- 
cmn H.ill. I lorn i on si.. 
. Cl.Ocj ROn: 6 p.m. 
• ttl. 800 a«77. RocflaJ. 
want— soprano. Ewa 
.no, Arlo Anlkcho onJ 
hop in. Verdi and Dtml- 

ml:lt So. Tonight 7.50. 
>UND i2 oboes. hOIMKill 
di. Margaret Cable 
i by Handel. Scarlatti. 
:i-L2 ai door. 
LL I "35 21411 Tonight 

Wlioxzyntkyj guitar 
Kucora. Rubin. Thmga, 
Turin*. 

HEATRES 

■ATRE. 01-1136 7611 
J>- Thitrn. 3.0. Sals. 4.0 
*-5HLr NIGHT OUT 1 
IRENE 

S1CAL MUSICAL 
CAPTIVATING TUNES 

JMEDY."—Sun. People. 
BOOKINGS. 836 76X1. 

3878. Credo card ul.'Si. 
Sal.-. Mon -Fr|. f.i'i. 

I W 8.11— 4.30 ft fi. 
Ill llMtS WFIT.flUE IS 
1KT S MlllACULOLS 
L."~I'ln. Ttme-s. 

)LIVER ! 
iD. JOAN TURNER 
YOLntSELT LUCKV TO 
1EE rr AGAIN."—D.Mr. 
IKC THROUGH 1978 

■6 &MM. Ini. 836 5332. 
KESPEARE company 

repoMolm . 
Tomorrow- -.00 ana 

porf* A MIDSUMMER 
IM ■■ Enchantment IS en- 
e again " Tune*. WHh: 

ALCHEMIST I’M on.-. 
Iso at THE WAREHOUSE 
and at Piccadilly Thcarrv 

Chois' PRIVATES ON 

i 836 1171 
-lau. Tan. 3. Sat. 5 
AN McKENNA 
inrnhardt In MEMOIR 
NIAU- BUGGY _ , 
•nn of triumph. E Nows 
•m tickets LI._ 
A SON ENDS FEB. 25 

137 2663. Evgs. at B.O 
3.0. Sol. 5.0 ft 8.0 

ALD SINDEN 
The Vnair. E. Srd. I 

IPERB " N.O.W _ „ 

l EYES AND THINK 
ENGLAND 
FUNNY.'* The HmM. 

836 2132 
—S.T. s. See It 

STOPPARD'S 
ITY LINEN 
Fri.. Sai. 7 * 9.15 

ATRE, Chari nn X R<L 
-1 rarest To be' Toiionham 
piurfc. 8.0 p.m.. Frl. A 

*ELVI5 
CAL OF THE YEAR 

ELVIS 
ippc&Ung R>ot-»tORiptng 

ping.”—Observer. 

ELVIS , „ 
nlcly caught tip In IL 
I>y u. nofiivtaornW, by 
e and spectacle or lL 

ELVIS 
trrccilve.”—ITnte*. 

ELVIS 
■ ■ih a verve rwe h 
. The show morally had- 
dancing In the al«fo«. 

IS • marvellous. —3- 

ELVIS _ „ 
CAL OF THE YEAR 
STANDARD AWARD 
■re Show any ainUabw 
ns C2.D0. Mon.-Thurs. 
. perf. only.__ 

HEATRE 01-328 3499 
High Read. NW6 

¥ RELATIONS 
3.00 pm nightly. Not 
rnung children. Tickets 
for ilia price of one- 

836 6056. Mon. to 
I.. SjL at 5.45 dr 8.30. 

PT-TOMCI 
MUSICAL "—E. News. 

I GREAT YEAR . 
a aa.oo io £5.op 
p price seal £8-25 Inc. 

„ 460 6677/5838 
5*8. Thors. 2.30 
b. MURDER AMONG 
n HO rcb RICHARD 
3AXTER. IAN CULLEN, 
G in ASSAULT. 

01-030 2573 

IV. Mon. £0 Feb. at 8. 
- 31 ai 7.0. 5uba. Evgs- 
». 3.0. Sat. 5.30 fc;B.5p- 
ER. TONY BRITTON 
TTENAY. Dermol WALSH 

AMONG FRIENDS 
lOMEDY THRILLER 

30 3316 iCredit Cards* 
0 30 * 8.30. Thors, o. 

JLE PHILLIPS 
. . a master " 3. Tms. 

SEXTET 
LY FUNNY "—N.O.W. 

01-836 3108 
-v night F.O. 
!%>■<. ft Sat. 3.0 

lORUS UNE 
HLW.FTATLNG „ JOYOUS 
STUNNER "■ 5. TIMES. 

IT,6 8243 • Mtm.-Thtr. 
Frl. ft SaL 6.15 A 9 

CALCUTTA ! 
la stunning ”—D. Tel. 

JSATIONAL YEAR 

THEATRES 

HER MAJESTY'S - 01-936 6606 
OPLNINO MARCH SU 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
in Leslie Urleusse ft Antweny Hi’wlry'i 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
_ H'Uh DEREK GRIFFITHS 
Dime led. by Bl'RT SIILVLXPlVE 

Previews Irani March 16. 

KING'S HEAD. 2S6 1916 
Lvimmie H.O Dlnn<-r 7.0 

__'■ KINGDOM COME ” 
A Carl hb .'uii- ir: Mu-.lc.il Comedy 
by Slev-art Parker ft Shjon Davey 

Special Perf. H.O. MEDIA HACK, by 
Sieve Gram. ■■ tunny ft original dti 
logue ", D. Tel. 

ORK'S. 01-836 512». 
lit Wed 3.00 QUENTIN 
els £3.50 Inc. Blais of 
s Is without doubt the 
-dinary entertainment in 
'vng. News. Dae to 
u cress will transfer to 

Theatre 27th Feb._ 

RKS. 01-836 5122. 
jn from 2 Man* iprew. 
March.*. John Gielgud 

IllchelTs HALF-LIFE, a 
itacre F»roducOon. "A 
>leh comedy C. 
slant Credit card rescr- 
uier and top price scat 

H36 2238 
Tior. 3. Sals. 5 A 8 
V as MISS MARPLE tn 

IA CHRISTIE'S _ 
VT THE VICARAGE 
-d Great ■ Year _____ 

■ATRB. 01-836 4601 
lbs Evgs. 8.0. Wed. MBL 
Sat. 5.15, 8.30. 

. S.15. 6.30 __ 
FIN. JULIA SUTTON 
4N and ROBIN DAY 

in the 
MUSICAL ENTERTAIN- 

YT ". People. 
ilDE BY SONDHEIM 
", S. Mnrlcy. Punch. 

ITMES ''. C. Barnes N\T^ 

11-437 1592. Tnt 8.15 
■. 6.0 and 8.40 ___s 
HR IE. JOHN QLrENTtN 
SECOND YEAR Of 
KEY'S YEARS 

TCHAEL rSA^TV 
Comedy of the ' ear 
■ek. End* Saturday_ 

7 1592. Opens Feb 22 
;vgs. £.0. Mats. Wed. ft 
Sal. 3.0. m 
TER. CUVE FRANCIS 
*>. JEREMY [RONS and 
ON WARD tn 
REAR COLUMN 
ay by Simon GRAY 
ly HAROLD PINTER 

THEATRS. 858 7755. 
Mot. Bata. 2.30. AN 

SAND, by Osrar Wilde. 
Jtt an emcrolnlog oven- 
IVL_ 

733 9301 Prcvi until 
K. Opens Mon al 7. 

-Frl 8 Sal 5 ft 8. 
Dins dale Land™ 

ass Gw an Watford 
in BODIES 
iJmes Saunders__ 

930 9833 
O. Mai. Weds. 3.30 
v J 31 4 8 0 
HI BERGMAN 
SDY HILLER 

DOris FRANCES 
DARE CUKA 

5 OF THE MOON 
N. C. Hunter 

iman makes tho singe 
ailahle charisma.* —D. 
y HlUer Is gapBrt."—S. 

KING S ROAD THEATRE. 552 7488. 
Mon -Tliur. r‘.n Fn., Sai. 7.W. 9.30 

THE ROCKY" HORROR SHOW 
NOW LN rni MITH ROCKING YEAR 
' TrIE UNE 47 HOCK 'N NOLL 

MUSICAL " 

MAYFAIR. CC. 62> 3036 
'Inn. to rrt. n O. Sat. 5.30 and 8.45 
UQKDON CH.YTFR " QrllUanl." JEN ID 

. THE ELOCUTION OF 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

by Sic* e J. Spun 
'• A ernnpasslonaie fanny lleneely olo- 
pnent piny ". Cdn_ ■* Hilarious C, 
SI. “ Wichedly amusing ", E. News 
*• Spellbinding ", Observer. 

LYRIC THEATRE. n]-437 3686. Evnni 
ti.O. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sai. 5.0 ft. 1 ' 

JOAN COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

ud Patricia Hayes In 

F1LUMENA 
by Edward da Filllppo 

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFfRELLf 
" TOTAL TRIUMPH E. Nbwa. " AN 
EVENT TO TREASURE D. Mirror. 
■■ MAY rr FlU. THE LYRIC FOR A 
HtrUDRED YEARS ", S.T. 

MERMAID. 246 7rWW. Revluurant 248 
2835. Mon.-Sal. 8.15. Mai. Wed. ' 

Sal. 5.30 
DAV3’ JONES. MICKY DOLENZ 

LN HARRY NILSSON'5 

THE POINT 
" A WINNER . . D. .Mirror. 

Stall Tth. s:i .25-£3.60. Combined 
□ Inner Theatre tkt. LV'ij. 

Must End Feb. 25 _ 
Ntkl Producliun: Tom CONTI. Jane 
ASHER In WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANY¬ 
WAY Opens March 6. 7.00. Prcvs 
from March 1. a. 15. 

NATIONAL THEATRE _ 928 2 
OLIVIER (open simaet: Tnn'i 7.30. 
Tomor. 2.4-5 ft 7 30 THE COUNTRY 
V.'iFE by William Wycherley. 

LYTTELTON i proscenium stage*: To¬ 
ri. V 10.30 am ft 2 pm. SIR G A WAIN 
AND THE GREEN KNIGHT. Ton'l 7.45 
Tomor. 5 -ft 7.45 THE LADY FROM 
MAXIM'S by teydeau tran* hy John 
Vorilmr-r. _ 
COTTcSLOE fimall nudi'orliiml: Ton't 
ft Tomor 8 VAMP TILL READY by 
Gawn Grainger (Workshop production 
all seats 50p ■. 
t-Uny excellent cheap seal* all 
lhea'ivs day of perf. Car pant. hm> 
I.iuront 026 2033. Credit Card bfegi 
•■08 3052. 

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. . 704 02.38 
STICKS AND BONES, by David Ralho. 
" A remarkable play . Udn. No one 
serloualy mn-resieo tn for. temporary 
theatre can afford to miss seeing It. 
F. Time*. Evas, at 7.30. _ 

Y'S. C.C. 01-930 5605 
-d. and Bar. 3.0 and B.O. 
.YNIS JOHNS 
r,UE. HELEN UVD SAY 
iNCE RATTIGAN'S 
JSE CELEBRE 
iEVtALS HIS MASTERY’* 
YNIS JOHNS plays brO- 
relc LAST 3 WEEKS, 

NEW LONDON. 405 0072. BerkoTT's 
London Tfaeatro Group. E«. 8. Sat. 
5 ft 8.30. E3. £2. stud. reds. Lost 
nerfk In U.K. Mon. next to Sal. Poe' 
Berkoff's THE FALL -OF THE HOIJSe 
OF USHER. Feb. 28-Mar. 4 Ber¬ 

koffs EAST. 

OLD VIC ' 928 7616 
REPERTOIRE CHANGE 

OWING TO MISS ATKINS ILLNESS THE 
FOLLOWING CHANGES HAVE BEEN 
MADE TO THIS WEEK'S REPERTOIRE: 

Friday 7.30 'ALL FOR LOVE 
Saturday 2.30 MAT CANCELLED 
Saturday 7.30 HAMLET 

OPEN SPACE. 587 6969. Tuos.-Son. 
8.0. A DAY FOREVER, by Michael 
Sharp- . _ 

PALACE. 01-437 .6834 
E.vav R.O. Frl. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 

LAST 2 WEEKS. ENDS FEB. 25 _ 
Etui. 7.50. Mats. wed. ft Sals. 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
SALLY ANN ANTHONY 

HOWES VALENTINS 

HANS ANDERSEN 
-*■_-—RICH 

__ !AL FAMILY 
.., ^...VUNMQJT.”—Evoning New 
land seats available new at Theatre 

iR^SlT^CARD^BOOl^^ 734 8961 

PALLADIUM ’ 01-437 7373 

THE TWO RONNIES 
FROM MAY 25 TO AUG. 19. 

PHOENIX 01-836 8611 
Red price preview tonight ai 8.0. Open* 
March 1 at 7.0. Subs. evgs. 8.0. Wed. 

Mat.- 3.0. Sata. 5.0 and 8.0- 
FRANK FINLAY tn 

The Leslie Brlcuaso Musical 
KINGS AND CLOWNS 

Directed by .Mall Shapiro 

PICCADILLY . 437 4506. Credit card 
.071. Eves. a. Sat. 4.45 
l.l 

7 Eves. 8. Sat. 4.4i 

__JYOP THE YEAR 
Ev. Sid. Award A SW-ET Award 

^iv«S"oN?A"KBF!" 

(Perhaps not wtllable Tor chlldronl 
by Polor Nichols 

""USUUKWgffigft 
PRINCE OF WALES 01-930 8681 

Monday to Friday at 8pj. 
Sat. 6.30 * 8^45. Mats. Ttjuw. 5.0 

•* THE STAGE IS AGLOW * 
Dallv Telegraph_ 

RICHARD EECKBSSALE 

I LOVE MY WIFE ■ 
-J LAUGHTER BECOMES HAPPILY 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A Ncnv Play by ALAN BENNCTT 

Directed bv CLtF FOHD VvTLLI AMS 
BEST PLAY OF.THE YEAR 

Plays a Players London crtilcs award 

ROUNDHOUSE 267 2564 
WORDSWORTH HERfTAGE WEEK 

8 p.m. In Graswuem Vale: with Gjanma 
Jones and Jonathan Price; Piualc_ by 
Albion Dance Band tomorrow: 5.ao 

wilko Johnson. 

ROUNDHOUSE. . -^T,^564 
Prev. 33 al 8. Opens Feb. 23 

ai 7. Subs, a pan. nightly. 
THE LIVERPOOL PLAYHOUSE 

COMPANY With 
JAME5 AUBREY and 
DOM WARRINGTON 

in London premiere or 
STREAMERS 

by David Hflbe. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. FlWlFjb. 

al ft error.! F«*b. 31 
the BEAR by ' Chokhov/TME 
KREUTZER SONATA by To^tW- 

S«v also TTieacre L'Pbtalrs. 
Subs. Wts. 8. Sat. 5 ft 8->»0. THE 

ROYALTY- 405 8004 
Monday-Tbursday Evgs. BO 

rn. 5.30 -nd 8.45. Sal. 3 and 8. 
London's crules vote 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical of 1WT.JJl booUnBS 
accepted. Malor credll cams 

SAVOY. . 01-856 8888 
Previews from Igih Feb- al 8.00 P-m. 
Sat. 5.OO ft 8.00. Opens a3rjl Fee. 
7.00 p.m. then nlghUjr at 8^00. Mat. 
Wed. 8.30. Sal. 5 00.* 8.00. 

JOHN FRASER In 
LADY HARRY 

An unusual ptay by Norman Krasna 

Previews * wl.: sl 
Regular prices Eft tn £L 

Cr":dli boojdjwt accepted 

ST. MARTIN'S. 636 14-«5. Ew. H. Mgl 
Tugs S*u. AGomt FH.ii & 8. 

' AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONG6ST-EVER RUN 
2GTN YEAR 

SHAW 01-388 1394 
Evgs. 7.30 i No F-crf Mon ) 

Mats. Toes.. Thur.. Frl- -‘-■30 - 

AN INSPECTOR CALLS 
by J. B. Priosllcy 

"Highly eojertahuna. D. TeL 
_Lew prices, eaay parking. . 

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evua. 8n 

^“ no’seXPlease ^ 
WE’RE BRITISH 

- THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

TN- ROYAL STRATFORD. E.15. 534 
0310. TUes.-Sal. 8.00. "THE 
HOTTEST BET IN -TOWN ■*. An Irish 
Comedy. 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Eves. 7.30 
IH THE BLOOD 

by Lenka Janluroh_ 

VAUDEVILLE. B36 ‘.«88. Eves. 8 
Man. Tue*. a.45. Salft. 6 ft 8 

Dinah SHERIDAN__ Dulclo GRAY 
Eleanor SLIMMERFIELP Jameo GROUT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunnit ■ 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
VICTORIA PALACE. „ _ 834 1317 
Until Sat. T'nt. 7.0. Tomor. 2.30 

and 7.00 
TONY BLACKBIIRN Cn 

CINDERELLA 

WAREHOUSE, Doiunar Theatre.- 836 
6R08. Royal Shakespeare Company. 
Ton't. 8.15. Tomor. 2.45 ft B.15 last 
opens Mar. 6 for Macbeth at Young 
3 perf*. MACBETH r sold OUt>. Bkg. 

VIC. '_■ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Last 2 
wScTlAVISH ICE PANTOMIME 

humpty DUMPTY 
Nlghtir 7.45. Sals. 2. 5 ft B. Special 
HALF TERM MATINEES Mon TO Thur. 
ai A. Chinn ft Senior Clls. half price 

SSfSofeir HrZ. lngut>gy<gfaajSB-. 
WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-934 0283 

Evgns. R.OO. Mat. Thnro. 3.00 
Sat. 6.00 ft 8.00 

Tickets El.50 to £4.0° 
PAUL JONES 

DRAKE'S DREAM 
England's Gtvaiou Musical Adventure 
■■ Eicillnq ** Fin " Miriy MfHV 

Refrains. 1—E. ^News. ■ Bouncing 
Vigour E. Standard. 

instant Credit Card Restoration*- 

WYNDHAM'5. 836 3028. , 
Bookings 836 1071 

Mon..Thur. R. Frl. ft Sat-5-IS*®'50 
ENORMOUSLY RICH VERY 

FUNNY.”—E. News. 
Mary O’MaDey's Smash-Hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
■** Sure-nro comedy on. tex .ana 

rctlgton.''—-Daw 
b MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

THEATRES 

YOUNG VIC i near Old Vlci. 93B 6363 
LV». 7.4ri. bj!. Mat. 3. lonlDht. TUM. 

VtaTa I Uni I prrf*,-, Qf THE 
IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST. 
Tomor.. Mon. ft Wed- twit Stoppard's 
ROSENCRANTZ V CUILDEN^RN 
ARE DEAD, iSeals 90pi. 

8 pan.: Dine Dane--.' ’i.30:’Hovfio 
... B*Wt P nA7JI.E . 

and di 11 p.m. 

VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2 Shoftnabury Avo. B36 UU6L 
_ -perfi. ALL SLATS SKULK. 
1 THE CHOIRBOYS iX, Shut Down 

*-Sun, 1.15. 4.30.. V.50. 
Law ihqw bal. 11.00. 

* *Q8A—The Movie iUj -wit.' ft Sod. 

s'mi ll'is’*^. Loto show Tonfulit 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 S9H1. CEumo 
“H ST'-eru DHOLE DB DRAME 

Proos. 2.40. 4.40. b.40. 8.40, 
ACADEMY TWO. 437 612«. -Ctauile 

GurvlUi's THE LACE-MAKER lAAt 
3.50. 6.1Gt 8.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 Bfil'i. Manild 
gtn'fr'S • TNE^ CARETAKER I Al 

_ Pfld. 6.40i H-.I5- I.iaI h doyi 
CAMDEN PLAZA, opp. Camden Town 

J“be. 4R6_2443. Roberl Bnmon'i 
7HB DEVIL. PROBABLY lX». 
frons 4 40. 6.00. ‘.'.OO. Seats 

. bookable; hy leleohone 485.2443. 
COLUMBIA. ^SlJalCSbiw A?re7r#34 

M14i. „ GOODBYE EMMANUBLLE 
iXt iFronch film.. - - English, -sub- 
lltlej'.Cotu. progs, 1.25 inol Sun.) 
f,1®! J.40. 8.10, Late Show Sot 
11.Ou p.m. . 

CURZprl. Canon St.. W.t. 409 3737. 
PAROdN MON AFFAIRE- 1JC1L 
(English sub-miosl. A Soarbunq 
Neu- French Comedy. Directed with 
finesse by Yves Robert ''-—Sunday 

Jbwaa. 1.50. (not Sun,) 
o. -i-i. 6.10 and 8.30. 

D<S5ffS°ilv Rl--Rd- f5ao 95631 
STAR WARS fill. Sen. progs, hi. 
2.cm. b is 8.35. Lale Thow Ffl. 
* Sbi. It.Js p.m. Seals bvhlit. for 
5^10 ft 8.30 progs. Wks and oU 
groj*. sat. * Sun. SEATS .STILL 

HURRY FOR MANY *^Rr9 

EMPIRE. LelccsfOT Smui)s. 437 1234 
Seata bookablo for law eve. pnf 
Mon.-Frl and all ports. Sal. ft. Sun, 
i.SKTS.Ui!!? "Wi »hows> or by post. 

1 Ai. IN SEN- 
SURROUND. Proc», 'Daily 2.30. 
6 30- 8.30. Late Show Sal. 11.50 
p. m. 

CATE CINEMA. Notl. Mill. 221 0Z20 
re ■■s binder’s great classic • EFFI 
BRIEST ■ i chibi. Progs. 1.00. 3.30. 
6.00. 8.40. MIDNIGHT COWBOY 

17 13and THE GBADUATE I.AA) 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE lOSO 
52521. STAR WARS (U1. Sep. 
progs, dty. '2.00. 5.15. S SS. Lito 
show Frl. ft Sat. 11.45 p.m. Scots 
bkbic. for 5.15 ft B.S5 progs, wfcs. 
ft all prog». ■ Sal. ft Sun. Booking 

_ only until 1st March. , 
ODE ON HAYMARKET <930 1 2738 

2771i. Jano Kotida. Vanessa Red 
nrave In a Fred Zlnnomnnn film 
JULIA (Ai. Sep, progs, dly. 2.30. 
5.45. 8.45. Fcaiure dly. 2.A5, 
6.nu. 9.00. Late show Frl. ft. Sat. 
prog. comm. 11.45 p.m. Ftniuro 
12.UO.1 AH septa bookable. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARB <930 
61111. THE DEEP 4Ai. Sep. proga. 
every day. Seats .may bo booked. 
Doom open aL 1.20. 4730. 7.45. Lato 
shows Frl, ft SdJ Doors 11.15 

OD-E.?JLiJ?RJlLE ARCH <723 2011.<2) 
AUDREY ROSE lAAl. Sep. progs, 
wks 2.30. 6.30. e.Ab. Sun. 4.30. 
8.15. Lato, show Frl. & Sal. 12.00 
p.m. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANS-Homo 
of Disney Moil os. canoleshoe 
< UI .For Info. 240 0071. Bos. Ofnce 
836 0o91. Sop. progs, dly. 2.30. 
5.45. 8.50. Special show SaL 11.15 

PARIS' PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 5S9B 
Altman s _THREE WOMEN tAAi. 

4.05. 6.05. ».2S. finds Feb. 

PHOENIX. E. FmehJey. 883 2233. 
Marty Feldman'S THE -LAST RE¬ 
MAKE OF BEAU GESTE fAt. 7>TODS. 
5.50. 9.00 phis CAR WASH (AAl. 
Proos. 4.06. 7 20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4, off Piccadilly 
Circus, 437 i”34. Scats bookable 
iPbua 1 ft 2 onlyi for last eve. 
perf. Mon.-Frl. and all peels. Sal. 
ft Sun. fexcept late night ahowei 
at the bos ofTlce ill a.n.-T p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. i or by post. 

1. THE DUELLISTS ‘ fA>. Progs. 
Dally 2.00 fnoi Suns.V. 4.10. 6.20. 
8.30. Late show Sal. -11.15 p.m. 

DOWN 2. THE CHOIRBOYS tX> SHUT- 
fUi. Props. Daily 1-30 (not Sans.'. 
4.40. 7.55. Laic show Sat. 1,1.16 

3. p’the LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
GESTE tAt. PTOgs. Baby 1.40 <not 
Suns, i. 4.00. 5.60. 8-10. Late show 
Sal. 11,10 p.m. _ ._ 

4. ROMEO ft JULIET (Al. PT09J- 
Dally 2.30 tnol Snrei. i. 5.15. 8.00. 
Law show Sat. 11-15 pftn. . 

PRINCE CHARLES, LolC. So. 437 
8181. Final Weeks. Must End M®rch 
8. SALON KrrrY fX'-. Sep. 

CWWdour SL, 

SCME4^?' THH PINK j*ANTHER 

rarKw**® jrSUJCjK 
4-45. 8^4S. 12.45. ,THE RFnJRN 

ml^^o5U?E^,,^00n- 

TWE2 0^04C!^T6./&’. 
State booLahio on same day. no . 

-ATE SHOW^TONIGHT AT Tl.lfi P-M-. 

PHANTOM OF* TOE PARADISE OO 

CONCERT "for BANGLADESH OO 

ARY GALLERIES 

A Selection of Paintings -fcy 
ALAN LOWNDES .. 

■ ■ Until ftth March. 3978 
CRANE KAUkAN GALLERY 

178 Brampton Rd.. tendon. S.W.3. 
Tel: -584 7566. Palty 10-6- SaL 3.0-4. 

1GNEW GALLERY. 43 Old - Bond St.. 
■W.t. 01-629 b!76..7Q5tb ANNOAL 
WATER COLOUR EXHIBITION. Until 
24 Feb. MWk-Frt. 9.30-6.30: Tburs. 

mow i7. 

ANTHONY • D1 OFF AY, a During 5t.. 

“ LUCIAN FREUD '• 
VTkdayv 10-6. Sate. 10-1. 01-639 157B 

CHARLES JACQLOS 1813-1894 
Btrbtun Eichtnoa ' ' 

Drtces from £20-Li Op-__ 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY. 

Rrygi Area do. AlbesmarlD St- "1. 

BLOND FINE'.ART. 33 JKW#» 8L. 
W.l. 01-437 1230. PAUL. .NASH 
and JOHN NASH until Marob 25. 
Man.-fit. lO-tt. Bat, lwl. ' 

BRCWSe & DARBY. 19 GoiX. lOL 
Recent PztmlngB JOHN NAPPER 
until 23th Feb. 

CITY OF LONDON ART 
EXHIBITION. - 

Guildhall. EC.3. Mon.-Sat., 10-5. 
Until aanu Feb. >yim. FTee. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bona St.. D.l. 01-629 5116 

ARTHUR MELVILLE 1855-1904 
& TREASURES FROM THE SLADE 

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 Wna SI.. Si. 
Jam eft's. S.W.l. 01-»>9 3942. 
CLAUDE ROCZRS^-Recont PainUngS 
and A private WORLD. Photo¬ 
graphs by PAUL NASH. UnBI 24-Feb 
Mml-FN. 30-5.30; Sate. 10-12.30. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. Bomb Bank. 
S.E.l. i Art* Council KJDADA AND 
SURREALISM REVIEWED. Until 27 
Maixh. A dm. £1. -350; Man. ft 6-8 
Tue.-Thur. Mon. 1-8. Tuc-Thur. 
10-8. FW. ft Sal. 10-5. Sun. l?-e>- 
Deialla - of locturcfi _ from . . Celia 
O'Malley. 01-629 9495. Pomes by 
wrtnnn application only 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.' 'to, ESWblUOtt of 
Important 18Ut and 20th CENTURY 
PAINTINGS. VtKdys. _ 10-5. Sat. 
IC-L- al Bruton £4.. London. 
W.l. fol. 01-493 1572. _ 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Alb«nHiie_ St _ 
W.l. LVNN, CHADWICK.. Recent 
Sculpture. t4th Feb.-10th _March. 
Mon.-Fri.,- 10-5.50. Sal. 1Q-I2.o0. 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. .Qurllngton 
Gdns.. W.l. The wortd'a greatest 
coihKtkms from the tribal soctatlos 
of five comments. Free rum ihowg 
except Mondays. Wkdys. 10-5. Sana. 
2.30-6. A dm. free. 

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE GALLERY 
7 Albemarle St.. W.l. 01-495 9001. 

English Watercolours. Exhibited by 
Michael Spratt. 6-18 March. Mon.- 
Frl. JO-6. Sals. 10-1.■ 

NATIONAL PORTRATT tiALLERY# Un- 
don. w.G-2. Ol-MoU 8511.. SIR 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1535. Hl> life 
and nines. UnUI March 12th. Adra. 
4f^>. Wkdya. 10-5. SaL 10-6. Stuu 

New GRAFTON GALLERY 
42 Old Bond St.. Vi’.l. 499 1800 

RU5ZKOWSKI 

REOFERN GALLERY. ADRIAN NEATH 
Ni-w Paintings and Gouaches. 31st 
January-22nd Fcuniaiy. 20 Cork 
Street. London. W.l. Mon.-Frl. 
10-5.30. Saw. 10-1. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS ' 
LIGHT FANTASTIC, an exhibition or 

Ipgrupny. Jron Nor. Adm. El. 
x. LEONARDO DA VINCI AMtOmlcal 
Drawings. UnUI 19th l-ob. Adm. £1. 
3. ROBERT MOTHERWELL RotralpaO- 
llve. Unlll 39 klarch. Adm. 60n. 
4. GUSTAVE COURBET 1819-1877 
(Arts Uiundi Exhibition). UnUI 19 
March. Adm. Cl. .. ■ 

CITYSCAPE 1810 — 39 Urban 
hemes In American. German 8,British 
rt t Arts ConncB Exhibition». DnlU 19 

'ah^prtre to' atMaihlhldORS for students 
_nd pension its ft -until. 1.46 on Sim- 
days. Alt ckhlbinons ep.cn dally 10-6 
tine. Suns.h Open Ini* Mans, and 
Thurs-. till B pj«. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kenning Ion 
Gdns.. W.2. i Arte Council > ■ JACK 
SMITH: mlnllngs and 
1965-77. Until 19 Feb. Dally 10-5. 
Adm. Free. 

SPINK 
Until March 3rd __ 

EXHIBITION OF BOTANICAL WATER¬ 
COLOUR DRAWINGS 
BY MARY GRIERSON 

Mon day-Friday. 9.30-5.30 
6-7 Xing Slrtn-t. SI Jam os's. S.M.1. 

VICTORIA yMO ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Sth, Kelt, THE POOLE POTTERIES. 
Until 9 April. REVUDEVILLE. UnUl2 
trill. Adm free 
Sunk. 3.30-5.50. gated Fridays. 

WATERCOLOURS ON THE MALL 
Royal Institute's 165Lh Ann. Exhbn. 

Art GallrrirS. The ^lall. SAA .1. 
_j lnr Sundai"9, 10-5. Until 2 
March. Adm. 20n. 

NOTICE 

An adrerttaemente .are, gnblect 
to the- condition* of acceptance 
of Tbnos Newspaper* *dSSfi£Sj 
copies of which arc available 
on ranwM. 

THE ARTS 

The Devil Probably (x) 
Camden Plaza 
Jonah Who Will Jbe 25 
In The Year 2000 (X) 
Paris Pullman . * 
Phoenix, East Finchley 
Pressure (aa). 
Coronet, Notting Hill 
Gate ■ • * 
Abba—The IVIoyie (u^ ' 
Classic,'Oxford Street • 
ABC, Fulham Road 

vArt", Robert Bresr h<*s 
said,‘“is nor a- luxury, bur u 
desperate necessity ”. This is 
a notion particularly hard to 
grasp, in the cinema, which we 
have come uo take for granted 
an. die luxury _an, the enter- 
tairnnetit medium. It is . our 
deeply entrenched. expectations 
of. what film should be that 
makes ic hard to adjust ro Che 
demands of a Bresson, or the 
Pasolini ofASnlo. If we set out 
to read Pascal expecting it to 
be—demanding it should, be— 
in the same* genre os Agatha 
Christie, we nlight well court 
disappointment and confusion ; 
but - chat .is somewhat the way 
we approach films. 

Almost from the start of bis 
film making'-career, thirty-five 
>ears ago. Robert Bresson has 
challenged our expectations, 
choosing'. to discard the 
“ theatricality w'irf anecdote and 
histrionics, to> strip dowrj bis 
images and words .to, a naked 
austerity ]>y which' he 
endeavours to come nearer the 
spiritual and inner essence of 
his personages. The themes of 
this pre-emmeri riy Christian 
Elm maker have most* charac¬ 
teristically been '.'men or 
women whose 'free, will is 
engaged with evil,in. one form 
or another.' 

In Lancelot du Lac Bresso'n 
showed an . archaic ■ spdety 
which had outiived its . own 
moral values. In Le Diahle, 
Probab lement. he reveals a 
modern society—our ovm—■ 
brought by inattention to an 
even more perilous moral pre¬ 
dicament. “ I think in the whole 
world rhings are going very 
badly. . People are becoming 
more and -mpre. materialistic' 
and cruel, but cruel in another 
way thin in the middle aees. 
Cruel by laziness,- by. indiffer¬ 
ence, egotism, because they 
think only about. themselves _ 
and not at til about what Is ’ 
happening around them so th^t 
they let everything ;groW ugly, 
ittroid.** 

This is the world which Is 
revealed to the- four, .young- 
people,' living in . Paris .today, • 
who.are at the centre of La ■ 
Diahle, Probablement—Charles.- 
and . Michel,. Alberte . and . 
Edwige. Already aware;but not 
yet corrupted, ti^ey are , still 
- erimeuting with., such 

ences as .the. love with, 
which they protect one soother. 
Michel is an environmentalist, 
and' tire four subnut themselves ' 
almost ritualist!daily to horror 
films of their feHows" and 
elders destroying v the ' world' 
with cynical carelessness—-the : 
slaughter of seals, the ppHuthm 

and the battle against evil 
of -Minamata- Charles covers 
his- ears In anguish and a' vain 
attempt to shut out the scream 

. of the saw and the creak and 
thud of forest trees being 
felled. Everyone around them 
offers reasons . and justifica¬ 
tions, the forester, the poii- 

. ticians, police, even a nuclear 
scientist- explaining a weapon 

*• that can destroy. 20 million 
human beings. 

Charles - despairs of all 
possible solutions, deciding,that 

; any -activity .is merely com¬ 
plicity in. the self-destruction of 
the race. He withdraws into 
inactivity.. “ volupt£ extra¬ 
ordinaire de ne rien faire ”, and 
contemplates suicide^ not as an. 
escape h.ut as a gesture:' “lie 
only .act in which my will has. 
still some say in a world of- 
specialists and slaves?” On the 
brink of the act he sees a 
psychiatrist “ Why, sickness ”, 
he explains, “ is simply that X - 
see clearly ". The psychiatrist 

_ like . die rest more concerned 
'' with [persuading his patient tn 

come to terms with the world 
than with making it better, 
puzzles over his wish to kill 
himself.' “ But I don't want to 
die^”,. Charles explains calmly; 
“I'.hate life, but I'hate death 
too?.. . 

It is tho psychiatrist who 
unwittingly, offers the solution, 
explaining ■ that the: ancient 
Romans sought a friend to help 
diem out of life. Charles asks 
a' drug addict, Valentin to 

.return the boon of oblivion 
which we hare earlier seen him 
provide when- he ■ tenderly 
administers , Valentin’s fix.. 

- Solemnly they go together to 
Pere Lachase where Valentin. 
shoots him first in the back and 
then the temple, before taking 
from the dead boy’s pocket the - 
agreed reward. Charles- has so 
far; cont promised with a 
materialist world as to . buy His 
death-. 

Francois Truffaut has painted 
out that the. little group pad 
around their Paris like solitary 

. and beautiful cats. Charles is 
played by Antoine Mon nier, a 
young student with- a delicate 

'Feminine face, features', eerily 
like, a younger Bresson, and an 
intense gravity—an archetypal 
Bresson hero in desperate de¬ 
fence of his own purity and a 
search for some ultimata grace. 

a More than ever Bresson’s 
rinenra relies on suggestion and 
the unspoken. The dialogue is 
stripped to the bone.' His person¬ 
ages are generally seen as from 
averted eyes. We are most 
often aware of their hands and 
legs and feet (a Bresson sound 
-track is full -of footsteps), the 

. objects—doors and stazr-walls 
and chairs—they touch and see. 
Bresson raises ms eves to a face 
as reverently as if he might be 
dazzled by -the radiance. Le 
Diahle, Probabtement .is a 
parable about, the difficulty of- 
being (the title is the answer 
given in die film whim someone 
asks “Who is responsible for 
this mockery- of mankind?*^:, 
hut it is also Bresson's celebra¬ 
tion of surviving purity and the 
chance o£ Grace. : 

Jonas, qtd aura 25 ans en Pan 
2000'is directed by the Swiss 
film maker Alain Tanner 
and. scripted by him in col¬ 
laboration with John Berger; 
.and is also concerned with the 
difficulty of being, seen in a' 
.temporal perspective. Marco, 

Charles (Antoine Mdnnier) and Valentin (Nicolas Deguy) in Pere Lachaise 

the history teacher, provides his 
students (and us) with concrete 
images to help comprehend the 
concept of time, pther charac¬ 
ters in the' film nse a more 
visionary symbol of time, as a 
whale which will one day spew 
up Jonah onto the dry land. 
Jonah, born in 1975, will be 25 

. in the year 2000. The adults in 
the film were maybe 25 in the 
watershed year of 1968; and 
seven years after they are still 
assessing the consequences of 
-that year with its promises, the 
promise of revolutionary cul¬ 
tural change. 

The genius of the film is that 
the eight central figures, who 
might (with their names all 
starting with MA . . .) easily 
have been no more'than schema¬ 
tic cut-outs in -a political 
parable, are vety. real, very 
ordinary, recognizable, funny 
and supremely- likeable people, 
dedicated to their own solutions 
to living in a society which they 
all regard as a prison, from 
swkddlihg clothes to the coffin. 
- Mathieu is an unemployed 
type-setter who -is now selling 
his labour wherever he can .find 
a buyer: *1 AM Labour”. Hus¬ 
wife Mathilda : will be - the 
mother of Jonas. Matiseu find^ 
work toitfc Marcel who produces 
organically. grown vegetables 
and studies zoology- “Mari is 
the least interesting animals”, 
he says, and, echoing Bresson, 
"f We are. a mess, and have no 
mystery”. Marcel’s wife Mar¬ 
guerite relieves the tedium by 
sleeping with migrant workers. 
Marco the history teacher is in 
love with Marie, a supermarket 
cashier (the exam site Miou- 
Mibu) who fights, inflation by 
charging her 'customers only 
what die thinks they can afford. 

Max, a former political militant, 
frustrates the efforts' of a pro¬ 
perty speculator with the help 
of the speculator’s secretary 
Madeleine who also initiates - 
him into the mysteries of yoga 
and the delights of Hindu 
eroticism. 

The film follows their lives 
and fortunes and efforts to 
assert their individualities, to 
the enchanted moment when 
they all—apparently by accident 
—converge. The children of 
Marcel and Marguerite crystal¬ 
lize the .moment in a group 
drawing chalked din a'' wall, 
which' survives like a monu¬ 
ment after-tho group has broken 
op. For the glimpse of utopia 
is brief. Mzmien is sacked for 
wasting time by setting up a 
school for the children in a 
greenhouse (“real school kills 
diem”). The final scene shows 
Mathieu/Lahour cycling to his 
work in a factory, stopped by a 
red light outside a steel and 
glass building of Credit Suisse. 
We are left to decide' for our¬ 
selves what notions of resistance 
are still, open to him. 
- Even if Alain Tanner’s earlier' 
films (Charles Mort ou Vifw 
La Salamandre, Le Retouf 
cFAfrique; t 
had -left any 
confirm him_^_ 
first rank. It is at once a hsghly 
intelligent political speculation, 

' and a totally, contemporary 
-comedy of human manners. 

Horace Ove’s Pressure deals 
■frith a more specific instance of 
the difficulty. of • being.- The 
hero, Tony, -is the English-born 
son of immigrants from Trini¬ 
dad. At school be has been 
one of the brightest in his form; 
as a school-leaver employers all 
find reasons not to employ him. 

The pressure is on all sides 
—from his parents,' who see 
their place as first generation 
immigrants to be submissive 
and grateful; -from his $lack 
Power brother; from his white 
friends; from his black friends; 
from the police; from political 
activists; from the sheer frus¬ 
trations ef unemployment. 
Suspended between . two cul¬ 
tures, he can only get the worst 
of both worlds. 

It seems along time since 1- 
originally praised this first 
feature film by. Horace Ove, 
produced by the British Film 
Institute Production Board. A 
fierce, rough-edged declaration 
by a black artist, it possesses 
an aggressiveness all too rare 
in British films. Without post¬ 
mortems on'the muddle which 
has left it to rest on the-shelf 
for three years or more, it is 
good to know that it'will now 
play at the Coronet, Notting' 
win 

Abba—The Movie has maybe 
something to do, obliquely, with 
the difficulty of beirig in the' 
seventies, ft is a Swedish- 
Australian co-production- writ¬ 
ten and directed by Lasse Hall- 
strom, made in the course of a 
tour by the Abba group who Sthe film keeps telling us) are 
ie biggest record-sellers since 

the Beatles. It is linked by a- 
very childish anecdote about a 
silly reporter trying in vain to 
interview the group. For their • 
part the Abba are sweet and 
clean and Scandinavian; and 
their music, with its clockwork 
beat, shows all the scars of 
having won the Eurovision song 
contest. - 

David Robinson 

Love Letters on 
Bine Paper 
Cottesloe 

Irving Wartfle 
This is the first piece by Arnold 
W esker to . appear in 'Loudon 
since The Old Ones six years 
ago, since when he 'has joined 
rbe honourable company' of Bri¬ 
tish world dramatists whose 
plays remain virtually unknown 
to British audiences.' . 

Over the past- half decade, 
Wesker has produced a substan¬ 
tial body of work (discussed at 
length in the current number of 
Theatre Quarterly) and it_ is 
high time we started' catching 
up with it. But wrth'fuH-Ieugth 
pieces uke The Merchant and 
The Wedding Feast '(which 
raised the roof in Leeds) to 
choose from, .this 95-minute 
television adaptation1 seems an 
odd place to begin.- 

Love Letters on Blue Paper 
shows a middle-aged couple 
coming to terms-with death. 

The husband, in a condition of- 
terminal leukaemia, is progres- 
•siyely losing his faculties: "the 
wife matches this decline with 
rncreasingly impassioned declar- 

• ations of love which reach their 
peak at the approach of death. 
The dramatic conceit is ihat in¬ 
stead of defivering. them verb¬ 
ally, die writes him love letters 
through the post, whole preserv¬ 
ing die mask of a busy, uncom¬ 
municative housewife. 

The letters are -written irf a 
style' ’ combining ' the nostalgic 

iWith the apocalyptic; according 
to your taste you will find them 

. cloying or moving. Either way, 
they are the central mechanism 
of the play, which Wesker-has 
displaced by supplying rbe 

. dying man with a bedside confi¬ 
dant. 

There is-also a public dixtien- 
sioh- to the play prhich confers 
another, and chilling, quality on 
the Jetters. The husband is a 
former trade union leader, 

■ partly modelled on-the late .Vic 
Feather. Now he looks on 
Transport House with' a shud¬ 
der as an enemy capitalism has 

created in its own image: and 
it is art, not politics, that he is 
'going to miss in the grave- Art 
is tote dominant conversational 
topic with his confidant, 
Maurice, who gives him a 
Ruskxn 'painting add gets has 
notes typed up. Bat. all. they 
would ever amount to-would be 
a. short book: and so far as 
his ^wife is concerned he 'is 
simply exchanging professional 
for amateur status—so that at 
last be is'feeible enough for her 
tt control: 

Implicit in the: situation, this 
is nowhere suggested in the 
text; and 1 find, this innocence 
harder to swallow than the ram¬ 
pant egoism of the dying man 
(there is no conversation, only 
speeches), the nail-biting 
impotence - of the hapless 
Maurice, and. the elegiacaUy, 
self-admiring tone of the writ¬ 
ing. 

Udder the author’s direction, 
Elizabeth' Spriggs, Michael 
Gough and Kenneth Cranham 
charge the piece with a breath¬ 
less intensity, rendered only 
glummer by the occasional joke. 

BBC SO/Boulez 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
Pierre Boulez’s ' concerts give 
uncommon satisfaction when, 
he is conducting new music in 
the context of the jess, familiar 
twentieth-century classics. So 
it was in this BBC symphony 
concert which sandwiched the 
recent second part of Giuseppe 
Sinopoji’s Tombeau ffArmor 
between Bartdk’s. four Orches¬ 
tral Pieces, Op 12, and Scfaoen-; 
berg’s comic one-act opera Von 
Heme auf Morgen. 

One cannot but praise 
Schoenberg’s pluck in pitting 
his new-found twelve-note tech¬ 
nique. in 1928, against his wife’s, 
libretto (slightly reminiscent 
of Strauss’s Intermezzo) for. a 
domestic comedy-. Von Heme 
auf Morgen was ’ surprisingly 
well received at its .premiere, 
bat thereafter seldom staged; 

.received opinion considered it 
■ humourless and excessively 
burdened by counterpoint, very 
difficult to shig. It- was given 
a concert performance by the 
BBC some , years ago.. 

Schoenberg was chiefly con¬ 
cerned _ with the expressive 
possibilities of his new musical 
technique. He aimed at light¬ 
ness, mercurial textures even 
when academic devices were 
m play. The four principal 
.characters, two couples, were 
to forget Spreckgesang (until 
just before the end) aod siog, 
somewhere between piano and 
mezzo forte, in a true can tab He 
manner, never shouting. 

Boulez and his.' colleagues 
observed all these old-fashioned 
wishes . with an extraordinary' 
degree of care. After a nervous 
start the orchestral textures 
really sounded athletic mid 
gentle, the rhythms often dance- 
like (the jazzy passages some¬ 
what staid). 

Some discreet titters from the 

audience showed that Von 
Heme auf Morgen can be enter- 
raining ; Boulez showed that 
Schoenberg’s buffo music is hot 
a contradiction in terms. His 
account of the Bartfik. pieces, 
which bridge the important gap 
between Bluebeard’s Castle and 
The Miraculous Mandarin, was 
a revelation of beauty and 
subtlety in an idiom not perhaps 
familiar even to some of the 
composer’s admirers. 

Tombeau (PArmor 77, lake its 
first part which I beard at 
Boyan in 1976, is passionate in 
expression, even more closely 
knot in structure, two moods 
constantly alternating with in¬ 
creased decoration. It is memor¬ 
able.for tlw shimmer of metal¬ 
lic percussion cn great quantity, 
for. its mcktock rhythms, and. 
for. a slow, painfully lonely sec-' 
tioii towards the end. Placed 
between two masterpieces, bril- 

. liantiy interpreted, it may have 
unfairly been dwarfed, thongfi 
its qualities were perceptible. 

Tosca 
Coliseum 

Stanley Sadie 
Ho repertory opera calls quite 

as generously on the emotive 
arsenal as does Tosca: politics, 
religion, murder, rape, torture, 
suicide, for a stmt. But to dis¬ 
miss it on that score as a trum¬ 
pery piece of shock tactics, as 
some have done, is to be deaf to 
the music. 

There are arguments for 
regarding it as the sturdiest and 
most powerful of Puccini's 
scores, with, its broad lines, its 
dark and often spare orchestra¬ 
tion, its effective mse of thema¬ 
tic reminiscence. At tins revival 

of the English HationeB Opera 
production of . 1976, David 
Ltdyd-Jones, it seemed, was 
idtent above all on emphasizing 
its lyrical qualities. Possibly a 
touch more of blood-and-thunder 
would not have been amiss here 

-and there, especially in Scarpia’s- 
music, which can profitably be 
made to rasp more fiercely. 
There were hints of poetry in 
Mr Lloyd-Jones’s direction, and 
the . evening moved at a good 
pace, but more intensity, more 
punch from the orchestra would 
have made it more complete. 

Margaret Harris's settings are 
attractive to look a, historically 
faithful, and practical in use. 
In the second and third acts, 
particularly, John' B3atchley*s 
staging ran welL 

Apart from John Tranteris 
Angelo tti* a small part but 

sturdily sung, none of the cast 
was new. We had Neal Hewlett’s 
Scarpia, a. clean, strong bari¬ 
tone, initially not over-subtie 
but with a proper touch of steel 

■ when it came to the torture 
scene. .A Gobbran urbanity 
might lend the impersonation 
more menace, sexual menace 
especially. Tom Swift provided 
a thoughtful and often musical 
Cavaradossi, most of all in the 
quiet lyrical music when Tosca 
joins him in the last act, but 
the tone .-was ■ not uniformly 
ingratiating. Harold Blackburn 
offered a nicely timed .reading 
of a part be has locg sung, the 
Sacristan. 

But. the real thrills came 
from Lorna Haywood’s. Tosca, 
a reading to kmdle memories 
of the late Marie CoIKer in one 
of her finest roles. 

Mayerting 
Covent Garden 

John Pertival 
Kenneth MacMHIau’s new 

' three-act ballet lasts- • three 
hoars or more and provides its 
protagonist with an outsize role 
which David Wall fills mag¬ 
nificently. Even if Mayerling 
had nothing else to commend 
it (and that is far from being 
the case), I would unhesitat¬ 
ingly recommend you to see 
this performance. 

Spanning a period of eight 
years from Crown Prince 
Rudolf’s wedding to his 
mysterious death in the hunt¬ 
ing lodge, the ballet inevitably 
transposes and compresses 
events.. But MacMillan’s deci¬ 
sion to have his scenario 
written by a collaborator (pre¬ 
viously, except, for Romeo, he 
has# prepared his won) and his 
choice of Gillian Freeman both, 
prove justified. Mayerling has 
a stronger structure than 
Manon or Anastasia; the big 
set-pieces are always relevant 
and the character-drawing 
clearer. ■ 

Despite the m&iy dark bints 
that “ all. was not as it seemed ”, 
the most plausible explanation 
of the double death at Mayer¬ 
ling is that Rudolf shot Maty 
Vetsera, then himself. Mac¬ 
Millan and Freeman accept 
that and plump for a mixture 
of motives: Austro-Hungarian 
politics, fimuly. disagreements, 
disease and madness. But the 
clear underlying motif, is kwe- 
Iessness, in the family, the mar¬ 
riage, ther affaires, even the 
patriotism. 

That makes Maaerling a 
highly unromantic ballet, which 
was true also of the original 
one-act Anastasia but not its 
extended successor, and should 
have been true of Manon. This 
time MacMillan has the full 
courage of his convictions. The 
big duets that end each act are 
not about love. En the first; 
Rudolf frightens his bride with 
a gun before subjecting her to 
a brutal initiation.- The first 
encounter with Mary Vetsera is 
no thing'bat provocation' on her 
side, cold lust on his, and when 
they meet again it is for the 
suicide pact. 

The choreographic idiom for 
those duets shows MacMillan 
at his best.' He has always been 
addicted to innovative, some¬ 
times hazardous Kfts and 
manoeuvres. This time, even 
the most far-fetched inventions- 
are well worth the fetching. 
Daring swings right round 
Rudolf’s neck, vertiginous 
throws and catches, era wring 
falls to die ground aU vividy 
express the increasingly hysteri¬ 
cal mood. 

In the most breathtaking 
passages, WalPs partnering, fa a 
monument of strengths His 
solos, too, are so expressively 
dime that it might be possible 
not to notice their bravura, the 
immense effort that must be 

Involved simply to get through 
such a big role, let alone give 
it the quality it has in this per-. 
fonuance. And as an actor Ms 
face and body are both so-' tell¬ 
ing that the whole conception 
of the character evolves in one 
huge sweep, dearly marked out 
by the bored petulance of bis 
entry in the' wedding scene; 
then baikjiag steadily to its'pre¬ 
dictable' Hi max. 

I suppose tins fa the first 
time since The Two Pigeons 
that an English ballet has pot 
the male dancer so ranch into 
prominence. -But -the women 
have their chances too. Lynn 
Seymour as Mary and Merle 
Park as the' conniving Countess 
Larisch have roles about equal 
in importance. Seymour does 

that can a be done to 
make credible a girl of such 
wiktiy extravagant passions; 
even die impiausabiKtres ring 
true, as part of the creature’s 
habitual exaggeration. 

Park’s role is perhaps the 
more interesting, with its mix¬ 
ture of sexual innuendo, super- 

■ ficial respectability and greed, 
if only for attention. She plays 
it with a glittering presence 
mid sly subtlety. Georgina 
Parkinson also, ' as Rudolf’s 
mother the Empress, ’ sympa- 

- theticalhr fills out a character 
fascinating hi her mixture of 
protocol aud instinct. 

Wendy ElKs has by.far.her 
best role so far ss the timid, 
frumpish bride, whom she en* 
dows with a touching 'quality. 
Laura Connor flaunts splendidly 
through a-big sequence in the 
(surely anachronistic) whores* 
cabaret as Rudolf’s, long-term 
mistress. Mitzi Caspar. A-new¬ 
comer- to solo roles. Genesis 
Rosato, makes much of her 
small port as one of Rudolf’s 
passing fancies. 

Unfortunately except for 
Graham Fletcher in two tonne 
solos as the cabbie. Bratfisch. 
and a quartet of Hungarians 
led by Michael Coleman, who 
keep emerging from the areas 
to twist Rudolf’s arm or toss 
off a. patriotic dance, none erf 
the other men has much tn do. 
Also. MacMillan seems to have 
had no real interest in the 
many minor characters who are 
almost entirely stiff aid two* 
dimensional. . * 

The ballet has its longueurs, 
not least a song which does 
little for the action or the 
atmosphere. John Lanchbery’te 

. arrangement of Lizt music 
too, often small pieces cobHed 
together. Is serviceable hot 
without much distinction or 
excitement. ■ Nicholas Geor- 
gdadis’s designs, however, with 
some min or reservations are 
handsome and apt. 

But it is good to see Mac¬ 
Millan working so -boldly once 
more. If be will be bold enough 
now to trim each atz sBagfhtiy 
and perhaps play .down even 
further roe less importas* 
characters, Mayerling will 
offer a mighty challenge to the 
rests who follow fra admirable 
fiist interpreters. 

i 
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PARLIAMENT, February 16,1978. 

House of Commons 
It was too early to make a consi¬ 
dered judgment‘as to fee accepta¬ 
bility to- the people of Rhodesia as 

the great majority of races In Rho¬ 
desia ? , 

This is the most hopeful thing 
that has happened in Rhodesia for 

a whole of the arrangements for a years. Why in the name of heaven 
Rhodesia settlement, announced In 
Salisbury yesterday. Dr David 

principles which most of ns have 
been trying -to pursue through 
these difficult negotiations. 

I pay tribute to- Mr John Davies 
who despite understandable pres- 

International acceptance as pos¬ 
sible, would be make it .plain he is 
not going to be dictated to on the 
issue of international- constftu- 

Scots must 
be allowed 
to vote on 
devolution 

Unsuccessful attempt to ensure 
‘ -,rr 
95*- 

of European assembly members 
doesn't ' Dr Owen welcome .it ? -sure on him has attempted to 
(Conservative cheers.) 

Owen, Secretary of State for i* Owen—He heard my reply to 
Foreign and Commonwealth ^ Thorpe. I- did welcome it. Mr 
Affairs, said. _ Maudlins has studied these matters 

Replying to Mr Jeremy Thorpe ^ knows how complicated they 
(North Devon, L), Dr Owen said gj-g He knows perfectly wefl that if 
—It Is the people who will bve m were able to achieve a cessation 
a future Zimbabwe who sbould of ^ -violence it would be far 
determine their own future. easier.to have a proper test of 

It seems (he went on) there are opinion jn Rhodesia and 8n inde- 
crudal issues yet to be resolved pendent government of Zimbabwe, 
including the composition of the it ^ £or ^ parties to him their 
transitional government and its attention to how .we can have a 
powers; the composition of the better measure of agreement than 

are. He knows perfectly wefl that if 
we were able to achieve a cessation 
of the violence it would be far 
easier. to have a proper test of 
opinion in Rhodesia and ao inde¬ 
pendent government of Zimbabwe. 

It Is for all parties to turn their 
attention to how .we can have a 
better measure of agreement than 

security forces and -the extent to jjaj so far emerged from Salisbury. 
which other nationalist parties will 
bo involved In the transition and in 

(Conservative interruptions.) 
It is no use ignoring the fact that 

fair and free elections on die ba&ls outside the country there are con- 
of universal suffrage. • siderable forces who if rot given universal suit cage. • siderable forces who if not given 

We will continue, an appropriate opportunity will 
done from the start of Anglo-- contjnue the armed struggle. 
American Initiative, to woric *}£ It Is our task to try.and ensure 
all parties. Inside and outside the Mode outside the 
country, to promote an overall eouiltry bare sufficient confidence 
settlement comiwtiWe with the ^ ^ judgements made that 

.tills issue as ter as it is-possible 
one in which there Is some mea¬ 
sure of agreement. 

It would be regrettable if at this 
important and delicate stage -we 
were to subject the whole complex¬ 
ity of these issues to bitter partisan 
disputes. I will resist them. 

Those, people who are fighting 
this war have the right to be beard, 
and the right if possible to come 
back into Rhodesia and participate 
In fair and free elections. 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Rnutsford, 
C)—Does he realize that what wor¬ 
ries and irritates this side of the 
House is what appears to be such a 
grudging attitude!' on what hap¬ 
pened*. (Conservative cheers.) 

pres- tional acceptability by the Soviet it would be open to the gravest When the European Assembly matter for the European Assembly 
keep Union or me front line presidents, misunderstanding if the House of Elections Bill was considered on hut was for decision by the Cooney union or me front line presidents, misunderstanding if the House of 

raos* whom are not democratic Commons were to deny the people 
countries, or even the United of Scotland the opportunity of 

experience of aril deciding on the devolution issue, 

SfowSSS of accept.- W-, Minute Hid « question 

nfc'sa'srisafrs * *» - - 

report, Mr Max Madden (Sower by. 
Lab) moved a new clause to pro¬ 
vide that the Bill cotdd not .he 
enacted until the House of 
Commons bad considered and 

iadden (Sowerby, of Ministers. Discussions were con- 
w clause to pro- tinning in the -Council not merely 
n cotdd not .he on what .would be the desirable 
the House of. level,, but whether this could and 
considered and should be left to the decision of 

approved the salaries and expenses national parliaments. 
uk peup*e or Auwoia as a .u. t. in 

whole. It Wril be for this Govern- -Sf* * «K *58 
meat and the House to determine rSffl-Hnrt1* rJHH- urhotfiM- niM Callaghan agreed with a questioner 
meat and the House to determine 
whether that acceptability is valid 
and the only authority that can 
legalize the situation in Southern 
Rhodesia is this House. 

Mr Stephen Hastings (Afid-Bed- 
fordsMre, C) said Dr Owen bad 
had time to consider Mr Andrew 
Young’s ’statement to the effect 
that any agreement must be accep- 
able to the East,' which meant' the 
Sonet Union. 

Will be dissociate himself (be 
It seems that there should be asked) with- this statement ? Does 

principles endorsed by this House 
ami to work for the cessation of all 
violence. 
air Thorpe—It is highly desirable 
that the Government should not 
pass judgment one way or another 
until we havte far greater detail on 
which. to base that judgment. 

Would Dr Owen nevertheless 
agree' that this does mark a signifi¬ 
cant move towards the achieve¬ 
ment of majority rule ? 

Is he in a position to say 
whether, in his mew, this settle¬ 
ment accords with the six princi¬ 
ples laid down by Lord Home of 
the Hirsel and Sir Harold Wilson ? 
Dr Owen—He is right. It would be 
most unwise to make judgments 
until we have ter greater detail. 
The essential judgment will be 
made by the people of Rhodesia 
theipselves which- is compatible 
with the fifth principle endorsed 
by this House. 

We stand by all six principles. 

they will come back and partid- 
oate in fair and free elections. 
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee- 
ley. Lob)—A proposed assembly 
constituted along racial lines in 
which 3 per cent of the populace 
bas exclusive right to 23 per cent 
of the seats is unlikely to commend 
itself to international opinion. It 
would also be an ImDOfwihlv fratnTe 
basis for peace and political stabi¬ 
lity in Zimbabwe itself. 
Dr Owen—I understand his con¬ 
cern. International opinion is im¬ 
portant but we have to recognize 
that there is a minority whose 
rights also have to be protected. 

This Government proposed spe- 
dativ-elec ted members. The pro¬ 
portion of - specially-elected 

something much, ttore positive 
mming from the Government.-It is 
not good enough for the Govern¬ 
ment simply to take a passive view 
of the situation as it unfolds in 
Salisbury. 

There Is much of a positive kind 
which the Foreign Secretary can 
do. -Can he assure us he has 
brought every persuasive effort to 
bear on Mr Nkomo to renounce the 
cruel war and get back to a peace¬ 
ful solution ? Can be give that 
assurance ? 
. Can be assure ns about some¬ 
thing which has deeply irritated 
us—that his partner in the Anglo- 
American initiative seems to have 
given often too off-the-cuff and 
totally un reflective comments 
which are bound to1 do nothing but 
damage to the prospects of a 
peaceful solution ? 
Dr Owen—There are positive 

it not indicate that pressure and 
advice from this quarter is how 
positively dangerous ? (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 
Dr Owen—The United States 
Administration bas a better under- 

tbat the Govemmeut could still 
win on the issue. 

Mr Kenneth Baker (City of West¬ 
minster, St Maiylebone, C) began 
exchanges on the Scotland Bill by 
asking-—In view of the Govern¬ 
ment’s difficulties in getting legis¬ 
lation through the House in the 
wa;. ' was proposed to the House, 
could i make a helpful suggestion 
to .Mr Callaghan—appoint Mr 
George Cunningham (Islington, 
South and Finsbury) as his chief 
whip ? (Laughter.) 

Mr Callaghan—I could think or 
many things to da with the honour¬ 
able member for Islington, South 
and 'Finsbury—(Loud laugbter)— 

to be paid to elected European 
MPs, 

He said .that accurate informa¬ 
tion on the subject had been diffi¬ 
cult to come by from Official 
sources. Newspaper reports, which 
were the main source of informa¬ 
tion, were based oc rumours said 

MPs all recognized how obscene 
it would be for them to sit back 
and allow British nationals elected 

European MPs, far from tb 
being sky-high they would be 
low that the MPs would look lut 
rous compared to most of it 
European colleagues. 
Mr John Page (Harrow, West, 
said she British, wherever tf 
went, should not always be i' 
poor relations. The salary wo 
nave to be enormously higher fo 
Europe MP S even the same sta: 

to the European Parliament to wal- ard of lhting was to be main tail 
low in a gravy train of the proper- as'tbat of a Westminster MP. 
dons that would take place if the !t b goIl,g to be very much m. / 
British Parliament was.to lose any difficult for him me said) to 
kind of control. 

to have come from a working party Mf Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East, C) 
of the European Assembly on pro- said he did not agree with the 
posals for salaries, expenses and terms of the clause. Qf the Sunday Joint to oar lorn , 
benefits to be paid to elected MPs. He shared the serious anxiety of accommodation to gnaw on a M< 

Salaries had been mentioned of . about this international day night. One would look rati 
between £22,782 and £30,692, sub- organization and the future Par ha- odd carrying across on a plane i 
ject to the special low rate of EEC 1116111 through pressures, odds and-ends in a carrier bag. 
tax. In ad did on ■ allowances were towards baring excessive salaries Mr David Howell, for the Oppc.' 
quoted, partial legal Immunity, 3011 allowances. Salaries should be- tion (Guildford, C) said that t '• 
rerinr.pd Tares r»P rax snKsfnnriai at a modest level which was below was a decision for rhi> (TnnnriT • 

able to make the same, kind : 
economies as we make, bringing . 
the half loaf of bread and rerna 
of die Sunday joint to oar lorn - 
accommodation to gnaw on a Mi . 
day night. One would look rati 
odd carrying across on a plane ; 
odds and-ends in a carrier bag. 

quoted, partial legal Immunity, 
reduced rates of tax, substantial 
family allowances, sickness and 

at a modest level which washelow ^ a decision for the Council 
the highest salaries .in the existing Ministers. He would not reco 

Standing Mid resfiect in Africa7 and £*»J. “nde?«"d has recently 
involvement in Africa,' than for “JP* 1,31101 

other fringe benefits worth several national parliaments of member 
thousands of pounds a vear, offices states. Salaries of British MPs were 
in home countries with a paid t0° .low _ant* *5? ®u^t 
secretary, and for each MP a full- considered _ as part of the debate 

members proposed In Salisbury is things that can be done, but they 
mnre than we proposed in our 
White Paper, but 1 have always 
said 'if there is agreement between 
the nationalist parties on the confi- 

faave to be done within a frame-' 
work of trying to get the greatest 
degree of international acceptance 
for this solution; . 

although there has been progress -dence-brulding measures that are jt ^ au very well for people to 
in the initial four which to some necessary for the fnture stabiutyjn isolate this issue as an issue be- 
extent have been superseded by Zimbabwe it is not fr<r us in this 
events. The sixth principle which is House to bold hack on this. 
protecting minority rights is extre¬ 
mely .important. 

I believe this is a significant 
-move towards majority rule and it 
should be welcome. 
Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)— 
Mr Smith would -not have come 
this far if it had not been For the 
pressures of sanctions and -the 
armed struggle. 

While recognizing tills is a major 
development It must be decided by 
the people of Zimbabwe as a 
whole. The only issue now is 
whether, there can' be an accurate 
reflection of the opinion -of the 
people of Zimbabwe as a whole 
unless there Is a referendum which 
has-got some kind of outside moni¬ 
toring. . 
Dr Owen—There have been a 
number of pressures which have 
brought about these events. ’The 
fact that these pressures were 
necessary is something we have 
grown to recognize but still it bas 
produced important movement. ' 

As to how file people of Zim¬ 
babwe will express their view of 
wba-t eventually emerges from the 
discussions atDJ to take place, they 
will have to bear in mind it is 
important that such' a test of 
opinion is seen to be fair and 
objective. ' * " 

A referendum would be one way 
of doing it, or an election based on 
universal suffrage.- 
Mr Reginald Maudlins (Barnet, 
Chipping -Barnet, C)—Has Dr 
Owen any reason to doubt that the 
men concerned with this agree¬ 
ment—the Rev Sithole, Bishop 
Muzorewa, Chief Chi ran and Mr 
Smith—between them represent 

Mr Cbristooher Brocklebank- 
FowTer (North-West Norfolk, C)— 

tweed this House- and Rhodesia. 
There is the question of sanctions 
In the United Nations, and the 
question of the African opinion 

Will be place on record his unequi- which is recognized bV Bishop 
vocal approval of the breakthrough Muzorewa, the Rev Sithole and 
that has wken place and also teU chief Chirau. It is important to 
vocal approval of the breakthrough 
that has taken place and also tell 
the United States Ambassador to 
the United Nations to be far more 
cautious ? (Conservative cheers.) 

many years. (Conservative inter¬ 
ruptions.) One of the people who 
have made a major contribution to 
that has been Ambassador Young. 
(Labour cheers and a Conservative 
shout of “ Send him to Soma¬ 
lia ”.) 

The United States Administra¬ 
tion. has been our firm supporter 
throughout this initiative. I have 
no wish to say anything that will 
endanger that relationship. 
(Renewed Labour cheers.) 
Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen,' 
North, Lab)—Is it not surprising, 
or perhaps it is not. that once 
again the Opposition have accepted 
a deal cooked np by Mr Smith 
without looking at its terms? 

So ter as we know the issue 
which is .going to settle tW« ques-' 
tion—who will control, law and 
prder during the transitional 
period—has not even begun to be 
discussed. Why 6n this, occasion 
does toe think Mr Smith is genuine 
in his attempts to reach a peaceful 
solution. ? 
Dr Owen—Mr Smith bas responded 

carry as much support as possible to the considerable pressures put 
among Africans. 

The United States bas been in 
Dr Owen—Progress has been made, volved in this actively with us and 
That is important. I welcome 
progress of all kinds. If he bad 
devoted as much time to this as I 
have done—(Conservative pro¬ 
tests)—he would know that hour 
after hour in negotiations 1 have 
stood up for freedom, for fair and 
free elections, for a democratic achieved. 

has been of tremendous assistance. 
They carry great influence in 
Africa at the moment-greater in¬ 
fluence than they have carried 
before. If they put their influence 
behind a peaceful settlement, as 
they, have done, it can still be 

choice and for an agreement to be 
acceptable to the people as a 
whole. 

The sooner Conservative MPs 
realize that if we are to bring 

Mr Andrew Pa olds (Warley, East, 
Lab)—Since this new arrangement 
is bound to eollap.se—(Conserva¬ 
tive-cries of " No ”)—win he pro¬ 
ceed in including the Patriotic 

on trim from manv different quar¬ 
ters in different ways. 

Bishop Muzorewa only on Son- 
day indicated that the composition 
of the security forces is one oF the 
major issues still to be discussed. 
It is something that w01 be pot 
before the transitional government 
and if a satisfactory solution conld 
be achieved it would perhaps open 
tile way to bringing back into the 

for the European Assembly. 
I do agree that in this lively and 

assertive Parliament it is difficult 
for governments to get their legis¬ 
lation through. .1 do not know 
whether the character of Parlia¬ 
ment is changing but if so perhaps 
we had better move to a presiden¬ 
tial system, in winch case I might 
he a candidate. 
Mrs Margaret Bain (East Dnbar- 
ta ns hi re, Scot Nat)—The TUC in 
Scotland is angry about tbe unfair 
and iniquitous decision taken by 
the House last night on the Scot¬ 
land Bill. 

Bearing in mind that we are 
almost at the first anniversary of 
the collapse of the Scotland and 
Wales Bui, will the Government 
make it an Issue of confidence that 
this Bill is passed ? 

Any failure to make tids an issue 
of confidence will guarantee that 
tiie people -of Scotland will put the 
blame fairly and squarely on the 
meek and undetermined stance 
taken by this Government over ! 
Scotland. 
Mr . Callaghan—Tbe House of 
Commons took decisions last 
night. Although the Scottish TUC 
like other bodies had views it is the 
House that reaches a conclusion. 
Those decisions must be accepted 
by everybody. 

I hope it will make Mrs Bain 
work harder to make certain that 
we get the majority that Is 
required in the referendum in 

time research assistant earning' be- about parliamentary salaries 
tween £10,000 and £12,000 a year. 

MPs who for one reason or 
another no longer confirmed would 
get a golden handshake worth a 
yef.1ls 531 .. , amendment was tb make the whole 

When challenged about aH that process of brlnghigthe European 
officials of the European Assembly paruament into existence as cum- 
were circumspect and guarded. bersome, laborious, and long as 

The British taxpayer was being possible, 
asked to sign a substantial blank Anthony Royle (Richmond 
cheque to underwrite enormous upon Thames Richmond. C) said 
Mkines, expenses and benefits for t&.re wouId be considerable 
the 81 ch re ctl y-elec ted assembly if it was seen that 
members from Britain. members of the European Parlia- 
Mr Hugh Fraser (Stafford and tnent got large salaries which were 
Stone, C) said it was impossible to not subject to any taxation. There 

mend support for tbe new clan 
He preferred a common salary l. " . 
tiie MPs for common work. • 
should be in tbe middle to low 
end of the range of existing s 
aries in Community member P ' 
foments. New .proposals for alio. 

Europe. aries in Community member P 
Mr Michael Stewart (Hammer- Haments. New .proposals for alio 
smith, * Fulham, ■ Lab) said it was antes and for - monitoring tin 
difficult to avoid the conclusion ought to be included, 
that the real purpose of tids Bfr Frank Judd, Mihfater of Ste 
amendment was tO make the whole for Forrf/ra nnrt rnrnmnn^l 

country ^^pfawhT-^ 
apparently outsidVit and fighting *2SS That Is the best line 
for their freedom. 
Mr Maurice Macmillan (Famham. 

about peace in Rhodesia it will be front before any aco 
necessary foe people to talk to Southern Rhodesian 
those who are fighting on both ent-e ? 

we can adopt. 
As regards votes of confidence 1 

resist her blandishments. I will 

those who are fighting on both 
sides, the better. 
Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 
Hillsborough, Lab)—*The unani¬ 
mity of the Tory Party welcoming 
this agreement is proof that a 
racialist deal bas been , done in 
Salisbury. (Conservative laughter.) 

Any arrangement in that sad 
country winch does not take into 
account the viewpoint of the 
Patriotic Front is bonnd to be 
purely temporary and cannot con¬ 
duce to one man ohe vote democ¬ 
racy. 
Dr Owen—Over the 12 years that 
this unhappy situation has con¬ 
fronted tins House mere has been 
a fair measure.of agreement in the 
House as a whole. There has been 
agreement on the basis of the six 

it was important to reach agree- 
Soutitera Rhodesian Independ- jnent vriti! those who are Inside and 

This exclusion will only ensure °Ur^^f'w'hat is eoinc on in 
development of a civil war which ,^n _• the rest of Africa, can we nave an 
Africa SblSe Wh0to saatbera assurance that the pressure he will 
Ainca amaze. e put on the Patriotic Front and Its 
Dr Owen—I want the exclusion of. allies will be at least as strong, and 
none of the parties. I want all the hopefully stronger-,, than the prea- 
u a tional leaders to come, together. aure he has put upon those Svho 
I have constantly striven for a have succeeded apparently- in 
greater degree of unanimity be-. reaching agreement within Rho- 
tween the nationalist movements.- desia ? ' 1 

1* Owen—In tiie discussions I 
* hope I will be able to undertake 

difficult problem we have faced. between- all parties I win put all 
Mr J°Ban Amery (Brighton, Paa- the persuasion I can and the in- 
lion, C)—At the end of the day the fiuence of the' Government and 
acceptability or otherwise of the .others to try to bring about the 
settlement should only depend on necessary compromise to bring 

ence ? 
This exclusion will only ensure 

development of a civil war which 
win set the whole of 'southern 
Africa ablaze. 

C)—He said in his statement -that indicate to the House whenever 
it was important to reach agree- there is a vote of confidence. Then 
meat-with those who are inside and die can have fan pleasure in voting 
outside Rhodesia. for us_ 

national leaders to come, together. 
I have constantly striven for a 
greater degree of unanimity be¬ 
tween the nationalist movements.- 
It has been the absence of that 
unanimity which has been the most 
difficult problem we have faced. 
Mr Job"an Amery (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion, Li—At the emt of me day the 
acceptability or otherwise of the 
settlement should only depend on 
whether tids House agrees that it 
conforms to the six principles. 

While we want to see as much 

Caution natural under 
the circumstances 
House, of iLords 
The Opposition would also give a 
cautious-'welcome to the develop¬ 
ments . in' Rhodesia -in the hope 
that they would be made to stick. 
Lady Elies- (C) said after the 
statement on Rhodesia by the 
Foreign Secretary (Dr Owen) 
was repeated by. Lord Goronwy- 
Roberts,, Minister of State for 
Foreign - and .Commonwealth 
Affairs. 
Lord Gladwyn (L)_ said Dr Owen’s 
caution was natural .under the cir¬ 
cumstances end 'he would agree 
with -' the general sentiments 
expressed. 

How* would the Government' 
think the Rhodesians could best 
express themselves—by a simple 
majority in a referendum or elec¬ 
tion that would be acceptable to 
the-world? -. 

Did .not the Government think 
the American State Department’s 
reaction that the deal did not meet 
the requirements of the Anglo- 
American initiative, particularly as 
tiie men with the guns were not 
party to.it,-and'Mr Young's view 
rhat'it was-unworkable and would 
lead to a blood bath were too 
'pessimistic opinions. ? 
Lady Elies (C), for the Opposition, 
-;ld the Government should do 
everything in their power to help 
the-nationalist, lead era In Rhodesia, 
rs well as brirging in the Patriotic 
Front so that the agreement should 
stick and tome to a Fruitful conclu¬ 
sion. 

Would liia.Government consider 
helping. . Rhodesia to hold a 
referendum among black and 
• -bite.people to test their accept¬ 
ance of the proposals ? 

Would the Government- also con- 
ride; that Mr Smith, despite all his 
-»3st activities,- bad made an enor¬ 
mous sffide forward in accepting 
hoyotid any’.doubt that there 
“(‘culd -be black-majority rule 
-'.ithni Rhodesia in the near 
' iture ? . 
Lord . Goronwy-Roberts' said he 

•■’Teed with both speakers that it 
vas an action in caution. Informa¬ 
tion was incomplete. It would be 
rash to attempt detailed answers 
ahaut~how the acceptability of the 
agrcemcar could be'tested. 

He would not wish to anticipate 
any further. Statement from Salis¬ 
bury.. . The .. Government had 
?tenpteif in their White Paper to 
show how the principles, including 
acceptability, _ might be imple¬ 
mented. . 

He was not responsible for the 
statements of Mr Young or Mr 
Smith.- 

Mr Smith (he said) has moved a 

gigantic step forward. Perhaps it 
will prove not to be too little, too 
late, but just enough, rather late. 
Lord George-Brown, from the 
cross benches, said as he was 
rather critical on Tuesday It was 
only fair to say that he thought the 
terms of the statement today were 
agreeable and fully in keeping with 
the poriticur some would have Liked 
to have asked for on Tuesday. 

I think it is right (be said) that 
we should check the agreement 
against the principles. That is what 
we asked for. Bat there should be 
a little more joy and enthusiasm 
that there is something to look at 
and this might be allowed to spll' 
over into the caution. 
Lord Goto nwy-Roberts said he res¬ 
trained his enthusiasm. One man's 
joy might be another man’s jaun¬ 
dice. 

In a situation like that, it was 
just as well cot to evince too much 
enthusiasm one way or another, so 
that men of good will on every 
part of the argument might get 
together to ensure a peaceful and 
durable settlement. 
Lord Alport (C) said the Govern¬ 
ment should bear fn mind the 
importance that no undue delay 
should arise in carrying into effect 
the interim government and the 
new regime in Salisbury. 

If there is procrastination at this 
point (be said) all the progress 
that has been made might well be 
di.ssipated. Will be bring that to 
the attention of those concerned in 1 
negotiations in Rhodesia ? 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts said he was 
sure that would be borne in mind. 
Dr Owen had worked hard to im¬ 
prove the position and the pros* 
poets: for n settlement. In the last 
year there had been a major im¬ 
provement. 

Many people had taken part buf 
Dr Owen had worked extremely 

. hard with the highest intention and 
purpose. 

The Education (Northern Ire¬ 
land) Bill was read the third time . 
and passed. 

On tbe committee stage of the 
Industrial and Provident Societies j 
Bill,' Lord Jacques (Lab) moved 
the first of a varies of amendments 
to Clause 1 (Raising of maximum 
deposit) ■ to reduce the amount 
which could be taken from. a 
depositor at any one time by a 
society from the £20 proposed in 
the Bill to £10; and to reduce the 
maximum, amount per depositor 

•from, the £500 in the Bill to £250. 
The amendments were agreed to. 
The committee stage was con¬ 

cluded. 
House adjourned. 4.21 pm. 

PoEcedidnot 
pursue idea 
of big reward 
Mr George Gardiner (Reigate, C) 
asked why the ■ Home Secretary 

them together. That includes tiie 
Patriotic Front as indeed the otter 
nationalist parties. 

Proposals for 
regional 
secure units 

Mr George Gardiner (Reigate, C) Mr Peter E 
asked why the ■ Home Secretary Lab) asked i 
refused West Yorkshire police per- __ 
mission to offer a reward of 
£10,000 for information leading'to ^fl,|pn^L ® 
the arrest of a man believed- to -p,DU nluts 
have murdered seven women; and Mr Roland K 
whether he would consider more for' Health, 

- favourably suggestions of this kind sdief—'Ten ri 
in such exceptional .circumstances, ties have su 
Mr Merlyn Rees, in- a written me9t Pian 
reply, said—Permission was not' remonaj se 
refused. The West Yorkshire regions have 
Metropolitan Police sought the Ut3» ?nd P 
views of my officials informally actively pla 
and were told that for many years ■ The Home 
successive Home Secretaries had in discussng th 
tbe light of the advice of chief suitable has; 
officers of police taken the view offenders wl 
that the offer of rewards was not mental disoi 
on effective measure, but that I degree whict 
would nevertheless consider a pro- tiou in hospl 
posal if in the chief constable's the contrib 
professional judgment an excep- . secure units - 
tion should be nude in this case, make to tbis 
No such request has been received operation. 

Mr Peter Hardy (Rother Valley, 
Lab) asked what progress bad been 
made or was planned in the de¬ 
velopment of secure regional hos- 

Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of State 
for' Health, in a written reply, 
sdief—Ten regional 'health authori¬ 
ties have submitted to my depart¬ 
ment planning proposals for 
regional secure units. Several 
regions have Interim secure facili¬ 
ties, and most of the others are 
actively planning such facilities. 

The Home Secretary and I are 
discussng the problem of finding 
suitable hospital places for those 
offenders who are suffering from 
mental disorder of a nature and 
degree which warrants their deten¬ 
tion in hospital for treatment, and 
the contribution tbe regional 
secure units are'likely to be able to 
make to this when they come into 1 
operation. i 

Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren- 
frewshire. Lab)—Will he look at 
the election manifesto of the SNP 
for 1974 in which they not only 
invented the-referendum idee but 
also the 40 per cent voting idea ? 
(Cries of “ Oil ".) 
Mr Callaghan—I am interested in 
this information and will have it 
checked immediately. . 

I would suggest that now we 
have got so far in this matter and 
now it is clear that the people of 
Scotland themselves will decide,- it 
would be open to the gravest 
misunderstanding if the House 
were to deny them that oppor¬ 
tunity next Wednesday. 

.Mr David Steel, Leader of the 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, L)—It would be a 

' mistake tb indulge in too much 
' hysteria about last night’s deri¬ 
sion. Unfortunate as that decision 
was, at the end of the day whether 
that vote was carried or not the 
final say rests with the House and 
the referendum always remains 
consultative. 
Mr Callaghan—I am not sure in 
which direction the hysteria lies. I 
hope I am not laying myself open 
to that charge. 1 do not fed that 
way. The referendum is advisory. 

Ou the otter hand, I have always 
assumed as a matter of common 
sense that a clear decision of rhe 
people one way or another would 
have great influence in the House. 

Our task next Wednesday, hav¬ 
ing got so far after so many years, 
is to give the Scottish people a 
chance of declaring on this matter. 
Mr Dennis Cana van (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab]—Following this -morn- 

exaggerate tbe danger and damage 
which could be done nniess there 
was a proper relationship between 
Westminster and the members who 
sat in the European Assembly.. 
Mr John Roper (Famworth, Lab) 
said it was clear from the derision 
of the - Council of Ministers on 
direct electrons that the last, word 
on any matter affecting these sal¬ 
aries would be for the Council of 
Ministers. He was sure they would 
want to take into account the views 
of the present assembly and the 
new assembly. 

If the matter went to the Council 
of Ministers it would aiso come 
before the scrutiny committee and 
if it came before that committee it 
would be possible for it to be 
reported to the House and for the 
House to debate It ? 

He felt that until there was a 
common system of election and 
while they were maintaining 
national systems of election there 
was a -good deal to be said for 
linking the salaries of those going 
to the European Parliament to the 
salaries of national MPs, plus pro¬ 
perty monitored, audited, and con¬ 
trolled expenses. 
Mr Nicholas Budgen (Wolver¬ 
hampton, South-West, C) said the 
issue was not whether these sal¬ 
aries or expenses were too high; 
tbe issue was . one of control: Sal¬ 
aries and expenses were the 
outward manifestation of the 
status and power of an assembly. 
Mrs Barbara Castle (Blackburn, 
Lab) said the question of the.sal¬ 
aries of European MPs was not a 

would also be concern if such MPs 
received salaries or remuneration 
taxed M low levels compared with 

Hr Frank Judd, Minister of Sts., 
for Foreign and Commonweal' 
Affairs (Portsmouth, North, La 
said that the salary of assemt . 
representatives would he paid fre 
Community funds and they wou- 
have to be determined 
Community level. Discussions ■ 
that among the Governments of V 
Nine -bad taken place Tbe Cotuii 
Of Ministers, acting unanimous]: 
would have the final say on t 
level of salaries. 

Tbe legal basis of that author! 
was Article 13 of the Act annex* 
to tiie decision of the Council -- 

that maintained .in the equivalent. Ministers of September 26, 197 . 
national parliaments. 

He would not be - prepared to 
support this new clause. It -was 
wrong and conceived merely as a 
means, of malting it more difficult 

That empowered the Council ai 
log unanimously bn a propos 
from She assembly after consultij. 
the Commission to adopt measur 
to implement the Act. Salaries .. 

to' bring a European Parliament representatives. fail within tb . 
into being. 
Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife,'Lab) said-the figure bandied 
about of £25,000 a year, much of 
which was tax free, plus a possible 
Westminster salary of £6,000 was 
the reason be would not be seeking 
to be a candidate to the European 
Assembly. 

He could imagine the response 
of his electors. They did not want 
an MP of that kind. No man was 
worth that kind of money in doing 
the job of representing ordinary 
working people. 
Mr Kenneth Clarke (Rushcla'ffa, C) 
said such salaries would make the 

Article. 
• It would be the British Cover ' 
merit’s objective that the o ; 
assembly should put forward tl ... 
proposal- -That should be clean 
up. before the elections rook plac 

It would be for tiie Council . 
take tbe derision. Tbe Govern me 
could in that body withhold the- 
ctmsent to any proposals on si 
aries about which they were u-'- 
happy. They had made it clear th. -' - 
they would not accept inflati 
figures. 

Some press-speculation had me 
tinned figures which if they wet 
adopted could only be regarded - 

European MPs some of the highest grotesque. The-Inland Revenue tu 
earners in the country. Such sums 
were unacceptably high and it 
would do great harm to the stand¬ 
ing of the European Parliament in 
the eyes of the public. 
Me David Stoddart (Swindon, Lab) 
said the Commons must maintain 
Its supremacy and the best way was 
to ensure they, had a say in decid¬ 
ing salaries. He who paid the piper 
should call tbe tone. 
Mr Colin Phipps rDudley, West. 
Lab) said he was opposed to the 
new clause. If it were left fo the 
House to decide the salaries of 

never accepted that the aBowanc>_: * 
paid to European MPs should 1-: 
tax free. 

The Government were dete . 
mined on no account to agree tor; - - 
salary scale which would be in£L^ .-.i- 
tionary by Westminster standard- - j;. 

He could give the assurance th:^ -. 
the House would be able to deba~ .. 
the level ofr salaries. before the-' -. 
were finally'fixed by the Council ■ -.- 

The new clause was rejected t - - 
166 votes to 5S—Governmei. 
majority. 108. • 

• The report stage was conclude* - 

■ Mr Merlyn Rees, Home Secretaiy 
(Leeds, South, Lab), moving the 
third reading of the European 
Assembly Elections Bill, said it had 
been red need by Parliament from 
66 pages to* 12 pages because of the 
choice the House had made on the 
electoral system. 

The Government had gone a con¬ 
siderable -way towards meeting 
feelings expressed on the Bill at 
second reading and subsequently. 

Given that the Boundary 
Commission would be working on 
the basis of the existing parliamen¬ 
tary constituencies and structure 
the new assembly constituencies 
from clusters of the present consti¬ 
tuencies the Government did not 
think it necessary to adopt the- full 
scale procedure. 

It would be wrong to go to the 
other extreme for the House of 
Commons itself oo draw up consti¬ 
tuencies by means of a schedule'to 
tbe BUI. 

ft had become dear in December 
that once the House had rejected 
the regional list system they would 
not he able to reach the original 
Community date . of May-June. 

Tbe Bill enabled Britain to meet 
its international obligations to the 
European Community without call¬ 
ing into question unnecessarily die 
framework of elections tn West- 
minster. 

The Government had taken very 
much in mind what the House had 
said in recent months 
Mr David HowelL for the Opposi¬ 
tion (Guildford, C) said it was .a 
much improved Bill. The Opposi¬ 
tion favoured the Bill particularly 
in the form it was now reduced to 
and favoured direct elections. 

Britain .need not be defeatist 
about her role in the European 
Assembly, and was not untried or 
unskilled in democratic politics. 
Mr. Douglas Jay (Wandsworth, 
Battersea North. Lab) said the 
Strasbourg correspondent of The 
7 imes. cone other than David 
Wood, who if not a Euro fanatic 
was a Euro acolyte—fre swung the 
incense, as it were—(Laaghterl— 
reported only on 'Monday of this 
week that Mr Rippon was -so in¬ 
censed by the common fisher)' 

quoted as saying that if the Nin, , 
could, not solve ' problems likjcpjr^ 
enlargement and fisheries tbe-k«*-‘? 
would drift -to disaster and tb 
Community would break up. V 
applicant countries Eke Spain, Poi 
togal and Greece were to 
rejected. “ we would aU be throwf*' > 
back at least into the creation of . ... 
new and enlarged Efta ; 

Mr Rippon went on to say tha 
was not what he advocated, out b_'. 
seemed to think it might happen i'~'- • ■ 
these concessions were not made..:- '' - 
• I am oot in favour-.-(he con'"’-'*. • 
tinned) of breaking up the EEC-v . 
whether Mr Rippon is or not --- •' 
have never been fa favour of that'- ' 
I am merely in favour of dis¬ 
united Kingdom being liberate*::j:- 
and jofoinx what be calls “ a net —, - ’ ■ 
and enlarged Efta 1 wish he hail->i , 
thought of this before, in 1972- 
(Renewed Labour laughter)—bu. " ' 
as he bod thought of it now am'.-, 
enlightenment seems to be spreads-' 
ing I ask myself whether we msec 
press on with this BSD at tor JT.' ' 

present rate. • ' r- 
Direct elections looked liki-T 

becoming a device to enable tin .'L': 
Com mis Hon to control the osiem :',r 'f .i- 

Fair pay for contract cleaning 
Mr Bruce George (Walsall,.South, 
C) asked what consideration the 
Secretary of State for Employment 
had given to ensuring that workers 
employed in the contract cleaning 
industry received fair pa)-. 
Mr John Grant. Under Secretary, 
in a written reply, said—Discus¬ 
sions between the employers'- asso-. lished. 

riatiem, the trade unions concerned 
and Acas have Tailed to reach a 
satisfactory conclusion on volun¬ 
tary arrangements for the industry. 

I have therefore referred to Acas 
the question whether, in order to 

.maintain a reasonable standard of 
remuneration for these workers, a 
wages council should be estab- 

s hire, La b) —Fd lowing th is morn- CommuritST date' of ^e^i^B^ R22& 2 *25^5 2^ rh‘,-V 
ing’s Cabinet meeting could be There woold now'be further dis- fr,^.L^Ppon',nt^rt,jCrEr*at|^iCommission to control rhe as?em./_ - -i- 
make a statement about the Gov- cushions within the Council of £™£ tS^aunciicam f7h? . hapPVi,0iC. ~ 
ern mem's devolution proposals ? Ministers who would presumaWv Se vv‘,sJilce^J'' — 
Despite the fact that the enemies agree on a new target date. This t0 becomc Mr ■Jcnbms s poodle. . 
of the Scottish Assembly decided was a matter for discussion and -- 
last night that their case was so agreement between-them. S pr ** Poclinman^Mr nAh'flM ' '' ‘ 
weak that they had to give them- Tt was important to ensure that tE-C and 83 a subsr,tlJlc ‘ x aJTHaHWIllliry HOtlCCS ; ~ 1 
selves a few goals start in the the Bill reached the statute book la To be fab- to Mr Rippon he hod Tjmise Commons ' 
referendum campaign, we can still good time so that thmr could be now slightly amended his p.-ouo- TortJV a| lt. 
win if we proceed with the Scot- prepared to hold elections In sals. (Labour laughter.) The ppsi omu- warkm MnuuMrui A..:a>-n>: 
land Blit and hold a referendum Britain on die new date agreed revised version was reported in '.'i-Tv.V" 
before the next general election. with their Community partners. The Times today. Mr Rippon w-3s ppreDu au sn-in/i rau'itas. ij ,n 

of the Scottish Assembly decided 
last night that their case was so 
wreak that they had to give them¬ 
selves a few goals start In the 
referendum campaign, we can still 
win if we proceed with rhe Scot¬ 
land Bill and hold a referendum 
before the next general election. 
Mr Callaghan—I do not discuss the 
deliberations of the Cabinet. I 
usually wait to read them in the 
newspapers. (Laughter.) 

We can win on this matter. 
There Is no doubt about it. I 
believe everybody will want to give 
the Scottish people the opportunity 
of deciding this issue for them¬ 
selves. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Tniijv at II- Private Mm«iwrr . 
Pnsi OIPU- W'arVnra (Industrial A-.:ai-n>: ;-J!, 
Kerroii-nrjUon Of Ihr Prnplp (Amend- I 
rien11: and li>*«moiiDn.iti« F-rou-ricd • t 
Persona aU 9*e-irvt readings. :i^. 1 

Minister sees a snag in EEC milk plan 

Community’s options still open on 
nuclear reactor decisions 

Proposals from the EEC to nlfaw 
milk producers to sell directly to 
the public were dangerous for 
Britain because they exempted the 
small producer, of which there 
were about 4,000. from the scheme 
and he would seek changes, Mr 
John Stlkin, Minister for Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries and Food, said. 
Mr Nigel Spearing f Newham, 
South, Lab) asked for a statement 
concerning the opting out provi- • 
sion now being proposed as part 

European Parliament 

'Strasbourg 
Anyone who thought that alterna¬ 
tive sources of energy such as-wind 
or wave power could create a soft 
.option to evade the difficult prob- 
•letns of nuclear energy was delud¬ 
ing himself, Mr Tam Daly*11 (West 
Lothian, Lab) said on behalf of the 
Socialist group in a debate on tbe 
fast breeder option Tor future 
Community energy requirements. 
Every speaker was in favour of 
maintakiicg the FER option. 
Mr Dalycil said, however, ihat em¬ 
phasis must be placed on the safety 
aspect and that there sbould be 
strict Euratom and international 
control and surveillance of plu¬ 
tonium. But it would be foolish- 

Next week’s business 

and shortsighted for - the 
Community to deny itself an FJSR 
option for the nineties and after 
when they might lace a serious 
energy shortage. 'Public informa¬ 
tion was also important. 

. M Uwe Jensen (Denmark. DEP), 
for the European Progressive* 
Democrats, said that with - fast 
reactors nuclear energy could play 
a big role in coming decades lit 
evening out the Community's 
beLuice of payments. 

Lord St Oswald (C) , for the 
Conservative group. sold the 
United States and Russia might be 
said to have some curiously com¬ 
parable skill in showing a facade 
of morality to conceal the. hidden 
political iau-ntjon. So when the 
world was in suspense about the 
“ Go ■” and “ No go ” aspects of 
President Carter’s energy policy. 

Parliament must note the “ Go ” 
aspects in the United Stales for 
fast breeders. 

The Community must take a 
hard-headed view of the tools 
available for economic survival. Us 
citizens could not do without Hie 
fast breeder reactor. The world, 
especially the Lome Convention 
states, could not do without access 
to energy. In the early stages of 
the next century there would be 
severe restraints on expansion in 
energy demand. World energy 
prices would rise, set the pace for 
inflation'and make today's unem¬ 
ployment look like full employ¬ 
ment, 
Herr Guido Erunncr, Commis¬ 
sioner for Energy, said it was im¬ 
portant to keep the Community's 
options open. There was no need 
to rush into anything. 

of a new constitution of the Milk 
Marketing Board. 
Mr Silkin t Lewisham, Deptford, 
Labi—The European Commis¬ 
sion's proposals on the milk mar¬ 
keting boards would enable Indi¬ 
vidual producers with up to 150 
milking cows to opt out of a board 
scheme and retail their milk 
directly to the final consumer. 

This is one of dm-areas where I 
shall he seeking changes when the 
proposals come before the Council 
of Ministers. 
Mr Spearing—Is it not a fact that 

Science report 

the lack of an opting-out clause ln^' r- 
tbe original scheme was the reason nJ... V‘ 
for its success? Can he tell ii.vvr 
when the results of this deal arc ;y ; , 
likely to he available ? . “ 
Mr Silkin—This Is a dangerous slf-.-J1'^ 
uation because there arc many dlf---.s.^*Ti , 
fitultics if you exempt producer: :\L-. 
retailers up to 130 cows. 1 reckon,--7-1 r-‘ , 
there are 4.000 of them in 1 he-' 
country- It is intimately bound up-V:— 
with the price negotiations and wc 
will simply ha-.ie lo see what ca.i be —• " 
done about it. 

Geochemistry: Rock from deep Pacific 
«k samples that arrived in each year to the project, which “ back-arc ” spreading, a form of s. 
rmingham last week had, until involves many international sca-Cloor spreading, different from i> 
■ hr weeks before lain undts- «««*«■ ifcff at normal mid-ocean ridges, if 1, 
’iL ( tn ii -’ . unatl ' Birmingham Universes in- which is responsible for the drift- 

Rock samples that arrived in 
Birmingham last week had, until 
eight weeks before, lain undis¬ 
turbed fur SO million years 6km 
bclmv the Pacific Ocean, 

The American deep-sea- drilling 
ship, Gbmar Challenger, has com- 
■pitted die first of three cruises 
south of Jai»n in a programme 

each year to the project, which 
invtiivcs many international 
iaeutiitt. 

Birmingham University's in- 
v.>l»-oniopt In , dscp-rca drilling 
began in 1974' when Mr Peter 
Barker and Dr John Tanrey took 
part in a surrey south. oF Cape 
lipro. That was extended in Sep- 
terahw-r. 197G. when samples 

•recovered in the Ncrth Atlantic 

Ing apart of continents. Dr S ean 
Tarncy’s research group has con- tv-,.,, 
siderable data on basalts from 
back-fire spreading centres anting I. '■ 
from NERC-supported research . 
projects in rhe Scotia Arc,. South 
Atlantic. -I,. iV ■*' ■ 

It is hoped that the new dua ^ h '.. 
will provide valuable information ■ :‘-I 
on the mechanism of back-arc v r...^ ?■••• 
sorcadiug and the way the Earth*, x. ■- r 
mantle rises and melu to produce M,*.; !„•, 
vast volumes of basalt lava deep \ 
under the ocean behind vulcanic ‘‘ 
island arcs. Results on Atlantic 
basalts have shown that the 
Earth's mantle Is chemically rafipr iVi!:' 
heterogencuus, -..and that tbe 
hetemgenenv was eslabhshsd in 'n / 
part some 2,000 million years ago. V• 
What exactly Ute processes were 
that produced that heterogeneity ^ ' 
is imristtin.e geochemists, bur the ‘ 
answers till have an important ,L 1 
bearing on the nature of mcntlc ' V,_ ' >v 
convection throuebout Earth •'m-'; v„ ~“ 
history. I*.t'.' - 

designed iu. study the nature of came to Bircicgham fur anjl,ys:s.. 

The main business in the House of' 
Commons next week will be: 
Monday: Home Purchase Assist¬ 
ance and Housing Corporation 
Guarantee Bill, and Employment. 
Subsidies Bill,.second readings. 
Tuesday; Debate on taxation on an 
Opposition motion.. 
Wednesday; Scotland Bill, third 
reading. 
Thursday: Debit? on detetlatent5 
in Europe between July and 
nece.-nber.iF77. 
Friday. - private. Members' Bills : 
Small Businesses (Protection of 

Employment) (Amendment) Bill; 
Public Lending Rights Bill; Hair¬ 
dressers (Registration) 1 Amend¬ 
ment) Bill, all second readings. 
The main business in the House or 
Lords next week will be: 
Tuesday: Suppression of Terrorl*:m 

-B!H. committee. Shipbuilding (Re¬ 
dundancy payments) Bill, second 
reading. Debate on disarmament. 
Wednesday: Debates on profit 
sharing and on the House of 
Lords library, 
ThnrsdoTj; Theft Bill, report. Blas¬ 
phemy (Abolition of Offence) Bill, 
second reading. 

British and Irish argue over TES 
British and Irish MPs were in¬ 
volved in a heated argument over 
Britain's temporary . employment 
subsidy sebeme to help firms in 
temporary difficulties. Charges of 
bad faith were made and Mr John 
Evans fNewton. Labi accused Mr 
Raymond Vouel, Commissioner for 
ComDetipon of threatening to put 
Britain in the dock at the Euro¬ 
pean Court. 
Mr Evans said the Cf>:nm1<'inner 
had complained only about the Bri¬ 

tish .scheme though other member 
.stales t'oerared similar ones. 
Mr Patrick Power (Ireland. Fianna 
Kail) srid the British scheme might 
have helped her hut bad caused 
unemployment in Ireland. 
Lord Bruce of Dontogton (UK, 
Lab) regretted animus in the 
dehate and said the Irish were bent 
on $3via; their own skins. 
Mr Gerald Etranger (Ire’r-.d. Fi.-o 
Gael) said Britain could not wipld 
rho big s-ick any more and get 
away with it. 

Lab) said MPs should cool the 
debate but many Irishmen in 
Britain benefited from the tempor¬ 
ary subsidy. 
Mr Christopher Tugcndhat, 
Commissioner (Or budgetary mat¬ 
ters, in the absence of Mr Youel. 
said the Commission did not want 
to put Britain in the dock. The 
Commission was having talks with 
Britain because it was felt that 
such a scheme. If prolonged, could 
export unemployment, run con¬ 
trary to fair competition and lull 

Mr Ttim Dalycil (West Lothian, firms into a false sense of security. 

the oceanic crust flooring the 
Shikrku basin and Philippine sea. 
On board was Mr Nicholas Marsh, 
Natural Environment Research 
Council research associate in the 
Birmingham University Depart¬ 
ment of Geological Sciences, who 
with Dr John Tarney. Dr Andrew 
launders. Dr Gruh.-vm Hendry and 
Mr Nigel Dcmnclian, will be 
anal.Tiicg the sampler and inter¬ 
preting the results. 

Ini dally starred as the Deep Sea 
Drilling Project, funded by rts 
United States Natior.tri Science 
Foundation, the drilling pm- 
gramme Is Ircenterirnal and sup- 
noricd and funded jointly by the 
UniU-d States, the Soviet Union. 
Britain, France, Germany and 
)apdn. Britain contributes $lni 

Now samples covering a six-' 
nnuili period of the drilling pro¬ 
ject in rhe west Pacific, at a total 
cost' of mere than £14m, will be 
analyse} in Birmingham, 

Olio reason why the samples are 
being analyzed in Birmingham is 
that the automated X-ray fluo¬ 
rescence analysis system in tl>e 
Department of Geological Sciences 
is able to produce major and 
trace element analyses of rock 
*-j triples precisely and rapidly. 
Speed is essential in on Inter¬ 
national project such as this, where 
the results “from one survey have 
a bearing on the drilling pro¬ 
gramme for future survevs. 

A second reason is that t'-g 
basalt samples In the west Pacfic 
were produced as a result .of 
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snore than a 
i in Las Vegas 

! 

1 Leap man 
'.Cb 16 

r dec. the trainer of 
• vli. . said somethin” 

'Sht’s world lieavy- 
. onsbip contest liere 

i£h ungrammatical, 
. spectators had paid 

:ft to see it and ibo 
network more than 

n it. “ You never 
. iserred. " when the 

aljow will cease.” 
r the rainbow did 
ist night. His second 

title ended after 
id a half when he 
> I .ton Spinks, the 
heavyweight cham- 

.-is havina only his 
- onai bout. 

ks decision reached 
. .--Joritjr of ihe three 
. ■ at ringside thought 

have it fro against 
■ rr champion did not 

have no excuses. I 
. He landed some 
■inches. He was on 
«as on the defeuce.” 
»ne of the experts 

-- iks the ghost of a 
isy in retrospect to 
such a sensation 

curred : Sninks. at 
younger than Ali. 

■v.mpiy hv taking the 
■. be 15 rounds when 

.. was tiring. 
'■ mine 1: seemed as 

■ • -as going ro out- 
• rks-.- He let pie in- 

m come at him ro 
• . icbes which mostly 
- s vrt’l-raised guerd, 

* meuth did begin to 

the same tactic In 
defence against 

in New York, and 
. perfectly. Shavers. 
. oks. - weakened per- 

- st few rounds. Bar 
. I away throuehour 
. d AJi’s guard began 

. .yards the finish. 
nst reign 'was from 

seemed in better 
be was for the 

ivers, and he was 
ibla in the ring. At 
; Spinks was go'.nc 
badmill, but landing 
ach in five, Aii ivas 
greater reach to 

labs.' 
progressed, Spinks 

ting experience.* Be 
energies for more 
opportunities, and 
peed. 
ty that this small 
history should have 
the antiseptic sur- 

< pavilion attached 
ijbt to the Rilton 
lcha business is rhe 
>ric one here of 
as like an enlarged 
tg only 5,000, pro¬ 
be drama of a tide 
sod Square Garden. 
:e . was hard to 
ig to resent fopc- 
e they could bare 

solemnly losing 
slot machines or 

a most enthusiastic 
f British supporters 
on a charter flight 
i' MJnter to his 
ctory over Sandy 

LllC Torres, a Puerto Rican, 
first bout on the card. 

I do not think it was to their 
benefit that Aii entered the arena 
to the strains ol ” Land of Hope 
and Glory ”, Out they were among 

,!nosi impassioned stunners ol 
Ali J Air ! ” when it was all 

over, showing that lie would re¬ 
main a hero. 

Alter the contest All and 
Spinks gave a joint press cun- 
lereuce which ilie former 
champion, though defeated, 
monopolized. His high-spirited 
generosity in dereal—and with a 
puffy face which denoted that he 
was also in some pain—was u 
proper climax ro a career In 
which he has done much to bring 
credit to a sport sometimes r> 
garded with distaste. 

“ It's a funny thing ”, he said. 
J, should be sad, but I'm not. 

T didn't know he would fight that 
type of Ggbr after 10 rounds. I 
gave away too many rounds at the 
beginning, hoping to tire him, bui 
lie didn't tire. 

“ We all have losses in our 
lives. 1 trained. I was in shape. 
I just lost. You feel the age. 
Thirtv-six is getting to the age. 

know it's time to leave, bur 
something tells you vnu've got to 
tatp one more gamble.'* 

He v.as full of pmise for Spink*, 
saying it could not have hapoened 

i-t 
PA 

«•* 

The crumbling ruin. Spinks is the demolition mnn at -work on AIPs guard. 

I nearly cried:1 he said. 

ft."JSSJESS1"*. rt tikes quite a lo’r ip make 
The acme.cment wiui. his own sur- boxing promoter cty. especially, 

1 Imagine, in Las vjgas. Explain- prise vscfoiy over Sonny Liston 
H years ago. 

Although his present imention 
was to have a long rest. Aii Indi¬ 
cated that he would like to try 
rn regain the titie- " Alter a 
couple' of months you - get the 
feeling ”, he Mid. “ You start 
thinking that you fought wrong 
and could do better next time. I 
used to. be ohit* -to come -back 
when 1 lost a fight, but 1 don't 
know if I could do it again. i*d 
really like to regain it a third 
time.” Perhaps, he will bo 
heartened to notice that Liberaee 
is an attraction at the Hilton next 
month. . . 

-Spinks, whatever his merits as 
a boxer, docs not have All’s class 
as a personality, He danced 
jubilantly !nro the press confer¬ 
ence. but said vel*v liirle. “ I’m 
not the greatest. I'm .the latest ”, 
was the nearest he came to mak¬ 
ing a quip. 

He sr.id that winning the title 
was the fulfilment of his second 
great dream, the first being the 
Olympic gold medal. “ Td like 
in rbenk the Hilton, the good Lord 
and CBS ", he declared, before 
going away to celebrate with his 
ramify—including his brolher. 
Michael, who had won an earlier 
bout on .the- card. 
• It was no doubt through an 
oversight that Spinks did not in¬ 
clude in this honours list Roherr 
Arum, of Top Rank, who pro¬ 
moted the contest and has Spinks 
under contract for his nexr six 
appearances. Mr Artim said that, 
while plans for Spinks’s future 
were not yet made, it was likely 
that he would defend the title at 
least once before' any rematch 
with Ali. Most would put Ken 
Norton at the head of the list of 
obvious contenders. 

Mr Arum, a forma- associate of 
Ali. said it was one of the saddest 
bouts he had experienced. “ I 
went- into his dressing-room and 

»-bj» 55 Ups and downs of Muhammad Ali 
at is how you can ten r 

ing All's achi-v-tuent, Mr Arum 
said : '* He's taken boxing and- 
brought it to a new economic 
pitch.” 

Elsewhere than Las Vegas, 
where sport is - viewed more 
romantically, Ali may be .remem¬ 
bered. for more heroic achieve¬ 
ments titan that of 'taking tele¬ 
vision fees for boxing into seven 
figures. As X left the pavfiinn I 
saw tint the'programmes, which 
had been sold for 52 on the way 
in, were 
-Vegas that is how you 
histbry has been made. 

Las Vegas, Feb 16.—Mirner 
strengthened • his world title 
claims after his win over Torres. 
The .former- European middle-' 
weight champion laid Torres out 
with a succession of left hooks 
after lm«n 57 see of the fifth 
round. ‘ He was denied a knock¬ 
out by Buddy Basilico. the referee, 
who stooped the bout without 
taking up the count. A doctor 
took 15 seconds to revive Torres, 
who had had only ■ five ■ previous 
oefCJLs in 30 bouts. 

Min ter had Torres down at the 
starr of the fifdv with -a left to 
the chin. The laaky J’uerto Rica a 
took a - mandatory count of eight, 
although he got up at three. Then 
Mlnter. launched his decisive 
assault, pinning his opponent 
against the ropes and unleashing 
a torrent of left hands. 

Doug Bi dwell. Winter's manager, 
said: “We'd like to start nego¬ 
tiations immediately for a bout 
with world middleweight champion 
Rodrigo Valdes.” 

Danny Lopez, of the United 
States, stopped David Kotel, of 
Ghana, in the sixth round to re¬ 
tain the World Boxing Council 
featherweight championship. 
Lopez, who won the title from 
Kotei in 1975, caught him with 
an overhand right that sent him 
staggering backwards across the 

ring in the sixth' round.' Before 
Kotei could fall, Lopez hit him 
«ith a Icft-righr ro the head 

PPris. Feb 16.—-The president of 
the European Boxing Union said 
today that AJdo Traversa ro, of 
Italy, would retain his European 
light-heavyweight title, reversing 
the decuaon in yesterday’s bout 
irtrich was . declared a points vic¬ 
tory for-Rudi Koopnuns, of'the 
Netherlands. 

error in addition on . one'of the 
three judges'. scorecards. " The 
fight has been declared a draw 
and according to boxing regula¬ 
tions the defending champion 
retains his title ”, Fernand 
Leclerc, the EBU president, said. 
According, to I^BU regulations, a 
two-judge ‘ margin is required to 
take away a title from a defend¬ 
ing champion. After a recount 
later. It was found that duly one 

-The decision giving, the Dutch- judge scored die bout , for Koop- 
-man victory in the 15-round bout 'macs; the other two made it a 
at Rotterdam resulted from an draw.—AP. 

September, 1960.—Won 1 Olympic 
light-heavyweight gold medal -in 
Rome. 

October. I960.—Began 'professional 
’.career with' six-round decision 
over Timncy Hnnsaker in bis 
f All’s) native Louisville. Ken¬ 
tucky. 

June, 1953.—Floored' in fourth 
■ round by - Henry ■ Cooper--and 

saved by bell at Wembley. 
Stopped Cooper in next round. 

February, 1964. — Won world 
.heavyweight championship - by 
stopping Sonny Liston in seven 
rounds at' Miami Beach. 

May, 1955.—Retained world title 
by knocking out Liston in first 
rnuVid.' . 

May, 1566.—Stopped Cooper in 
sixth ' round in -title bout at 

' Highbury. London. 
March, 1967.—Retained title by 

knocking out Zora Folley in 
seventh round. Ali stripped of 
title Tor refusing to accept 
military draft. 

April, 1967.—Refused induction 
into Army. 

June, 1967.^-Convicted of draft- 
evasion, fined $10,000, and sen¬ 
tenced to five years in prison. 
Appealed. 

September, 1970.—Granted boxing 
licence by New York State 
Athletic Commission. 

October, 197,0.—With appeal pend¬ 

ing, stopped Jeiyy Quarry in 
three rounds. - ■ 

December, 1970.—Floored Oscar 
Bona vena three times in 15th 
round for knockout . 

March, 1971.—Challenged Joe 
J Frazier for-tide'In first multi-' 
'- ntillioh-dollar contest. Lost 

unanimous decision after snrviv- 
■ tng knockdown- in last round. • 

June, 197-1-—Draft evasion convic¬ 
tion overturned by 8—D vote'of 
United States Supreme Court. 

March, 1973.—Jaw broken in 
losing-by 12-rouffd split dedsion 
to. Ken Norton. 

September, 1973.—Beat Norton by 
. 12-round spilt decision. 
January, 1974.—Beat Frasier by 

unanimous 12-round decision: 
Prelude to 510m encounter with 
George Foreman. 

October, .1974.—Regained world' 
title by knocking out Foreman 
in eighth round at Kinshasa, 

, Zaire. .. 
October. 1975.—Retained title by 

stopping Frazier after 14 rounds 
in Mamla. . • ; 

September. 1976.—Retained tide 
with unanimous . (but disputed) 
decision over Norton. 

September, 1977.—Retained title 
with unanimous . dedsion -over 

' Earitie Shavers. 
February, 1978.—Lost title by split 

decision to Leon'Spinks in Las 
Vegas. . 

Stracey and 
Lawless 
end their 
union 

One of boxing’s most -famous 
partnerships seems to be at:-an 
end. The solidtnrs of John 
Stracey. a former world wetrer- 
weight champion, said yesterday 
that he had broken with-his mana¬ 
ger. Terry Lawless. 

Messrs Arnold Giiberr and Kars1 
bars, the solicitors, said: .“Mr 
Stracey wishes to make it clear 
that Mr Lawless ceased to be his 
manager . on January 11, 1978. 
when their agreement was termin¬ 
ated by Mr Stracey. Although 
the British Boxing Board of Con¬ 
trol have indicated thar they still 
regard Mr Lawless as Mr Strocey’s 
manager, Mr Stracey has been 
advised that the agreement was 
terminated lawfully.” 

A member of the firm, Mr B. 
i Kars berg, added that Stracey bad 

agreed to pay- .Mr Lawless any 
normal commission due to him as 
a. result of boxing. - Their con¬ 
tract was doe to run out at the 
end of the year. 
' The relationship between Stracey 
and his manager used .to be one 
of the happiest In boxing. Its 
greatest triumph came when 
Stracev won the world title from 
Jose Napolies in December, 1975. 
After his defeat-by Dave .Green 
almost a year ago the rift became 
apparent.. . . *'_ 

Stracey is In Belgium, where it 
is believed he is going to box in 
the near future. Attempts are also 
being made ro bring him back to 
London at the So bell Centre in 
April. Mr Lawless is at present in 
Spain with -the European light¬ 
weight champion, Jim Watt.-who 
defends bis title there today. 

Madrid, Feb 15.—Watt’s defence 
against Pexico Fernandez, of 
Spain, could, finish well inside die 
scheduled.IS rounds. Both boxers 
have knock-out punches. “ Watt 
can consider . himself European 
champion only when be beats 
me'”, Fernandez said. He was 
Stripped of the title last year, for 
refusing to -defend. (He was ptore 
Interested in recovering bis world 
title.) 

“It imprecisely to beat him 
that I have come 'to Madrid..'*, 
Watt retorted. Victory could, -earn 
him an attempt at. the World Box¬ 
ing Association lightweight cham¬ 
pionship,-held by Roberto Duram 
of Panama. 

Watt will be relying on a savage 
hook to win: He woo the vacant 
tide by beating Andre Holyk, of 
France, in Glasgow last June; He 
successfully defended it against 
Jeronimo . Lncas, of Spain, .in 
November. 

“I anf,not worried by ■Pericii’s 
punch ”, be said. “ 1 believe I 
have- won more fights by knock-oat 
in the last two.years than he has.” 
Fernandez, -more at ease in a heav¬ 
ier class, bas been going In and 
out of saunas to trim his weight. 

Green’s next opponent 
Dave Green, Britain’s leading 

welterweight; who stiff'bias ambi¬ 
tions for the world title, win now 
fight Roy Johnson (Bermuda), on 
Mike Barrett's Albert Hall promo¬ 
tion next- Tuesday. __ Green’s origi¬ 
nal ' opponent, Zover Barajas " of 
Mexico, bas.withdrawn because of 
injury. .' 
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electors who dr ep¬ 
ic west ranking for 
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A. P. IrtSlinn b-JI 
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Tennis 

British teams through to 
finals in cup event 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent' 

Britain have reached the finals 
of both events, in the BP, Cup 
onder-21 tennis tournament on the 
chilly indoor courts of che Palece 
Hotel, Torquay. In the 5.emi-fiijal 
round both their teams spilt the 
two- singles and then won the 
dnnbles. In the men’s final Britain 
will play Italy and in the women's 
they nil) oppose the United Stares. 
The finals will be extended from 
three ■ matches to five—rhe two 
singles players meeting each of 
their, opposite numbers—and 
spread over two days. 
-Britain have won the women’s 

title for the past four years. But 
yesterday. Czechoslovakia were 
twice within a point of beating 
them. Ha pa Mandlikora defeated 
.Ioanna Durio, .5—7, 46»-3. 6—2. 
The Bristol girl- acauJred hearten¬ 
ing momrnnim ar the end of the 
first set but then, under increas¬ 
ing pressure, became erratic and 
■was made, to look relatively list¬ 
less. Miss Manritikp-.'a. who i< 
only 15, was the livelier and «w-s 
facile player. V-’hen Iva Budnrora 
len Ai»ne Hobbs by 7—5. 5—4 
and 40—15 (two match points), 
Britain looked done for. But Miss 
Hobbs—advised l>y her captain, 
Eusnn Mappfn. thar she must work 
harder for her points—raised the 
level of her game, and so effec¬ 
tively, that she won eight con¬ 
secutive games. She produced her 
best tennis when it mattered, 
particularly in terms of ground 
strokes. 

The same four players were • 
matched in the doubles, which 
Britain won 6—0, 4—b. 6—4. This' 
contest provided a thrilling crisis. 
Britain had nothing much to bear 
at first, but eventually h-»d w come 
from behind to win. The Czecho¬ 
slovak pair los: seven games before 
soriing tiiemsehes but. Then they 
piayed so well that they wou the 

had second set and in the third . _ 
two break poincs for 4—1, and two 
more break points for 5—2. But 
somehow .Miss Hobbs and Miss 
Durie held on. Not only that— 
rbey broke-back for 4-—ail and, 
two gsmes later, broke through 
.’gain for the- match, which ended 
with a duuble-fauit by Miss 
Budarova. 

The United States won 3t—0 
ag. iinst France : A reminder that 
if the United States were willing 
and able ro field.their strongest 
reams, they would probably win 
bow eVccis every year. 

In the men's event Andrew 
Jarrett gave Britain a good srarr 
by beating Dan Valentinclc,- who 
plays No 1 for the University of 
Houston, by 6—f), 3—6. 6—L But 
Man Mitchell, who won. last 
year’s ‘United States inrerccUe- 
p.iate title while at Stanford Uni¬ 
versity, pur the United States ler*l 
with a. stylishly assertive 6—3, 
3—6, 6—3 win over Robun Beven. 

In the doubles the same two 
Americrns were-beaten 6—3 6—3 
by Jarretr and Christopher Brad- 
nan, who played well enough to 
make rhe match more o fa forma¬ 
lity than a dramatic climax. 

SEMI-FI KIM. ROUND; HriMla beat 
C-whirtfnvalCj C—l.-iBrillsH iumi» 
nrMi: MIM .1. Dor*'- -lost lo'Mr* H. 
MandIU oi-a. 7—6. •'—6. 2—6. Miss 
G. Hobb? brar Ml*< 1. Hour’.imi-.s. 
6—7. 7—5. 0—1; \1!s» DnHo »nil Miss 
Hobbs beat Mlsa Mnmj'ikdim nnd Miss 
Bauitaurova. 6—n. J—6. 6—4. 

Ilnll<*d Stales b<*oi Trancn S—-O <US 
Paitim first*: MIks B. Jorrtin b“.->l MHis 
M. Bureau. 6—2. 6—2: Mias Z. Lie** 

b**m Miss- A. C3v*val|**r. 6—2. •*—1 ; 
Miss B. Jordan a-d Miss K. Jordan 
b-ai Miss ChevnlliT and Mias A. 
Hgueras. 6—3. 6—-n. 

SEM'-FIMAL ROUND; - Italy beat 
Crcno^'Di-^fia 2—1 • lisKnn names 
fIrsl * : O. RIM Him lo M. Lnc**fc. <4—7. 
.1 6. C. CUlwpd boa l O. KuUiaq. 
I—r, f> f—t: o^'rpro nnrt RIM 

FI-'**.-»< iirnl 1—1. 2- 
-1 Brl*1*'** -fr-.ii ''nmd.SM'M 2—1 

■ S.-.’i'h 'ra^iiis flrt;*: A. Jarwrt be.*l 
D. V.^'mllii-*-. *—il. ■—4; 
r. ■ Ri-vt-1 'osl lo '.1. *.,ilr;ie|i ►—6. 
^ .V—o; l.*,-r*;|l ard C.. nra'lnam 
».rv Valmtlnnc nnd MIKJiril. 3. 

Yesterday’s resul ts 
R^>3E5=NTATIVE 

brt ig*- L'nivrsily 1, 
HATCH: 

Anhui.-in r.-i?U'- 
“'50071IERN CSACUE Av'e— 
liur*' l. Ananw n. 

FA . VASA: I'ourlh round rf-nlaw: 
AJr.i-i Fi. in'ey rjmbni-otwjh Town b 

SCMOOLS- MATCH:' SI Joseph's. 
Hci*'.ih n»n x. si ion -inis 

guGEY UNION: fiyirdBUi Alb*on >• 
Pin-]*ni|ij iSi Jn-vi 7 . • .*.*;**daned 
armr 54 *i»lnul«-*. wnl'-Hoqaed ntlch*. 

Today’s fixtures 
FIOST- OJVtfiOW:' RHs.-ol City v 

:isirli*Yifr Guy iT.JfJi. . . 
SESKIO D*VlSlOfl: I'Ulh.ilF v Car- 

dlif C'*y >i..vii. 
FOURTH DIVISION: SiMiUionil Urllid 

v H.i‘if.T.% l oun i7.r. 11: s-xanwa City 
v Ntfwrr.sX CaunJv 17.^01. 

RIJGBY UNION: Baih v BHdar*id 
■ 7.ir.--: Glouccsirr- v Swansea i7.0»: 
■ I.-v-mpc v tbf~ir Vain i7.G>: NeaUi, \ 
Nftiiin.iham # • iS*. • ■ * 

European snow reports 
Condftions 

Off Runs to' 
Piste resort 
Powder Fair Snowing 

• Depth . 
.(cm> 

.- L D Piste 
160 300 Fair' 

fall closing mu- 
125 .175 

sed bv -wind 
230 250 

tics everywhere 
110 220 

: everyivherc ■ - 
50 90 

ivfly _ _ 
9.> 350 Good Powder. Good 

o firm base „ . _ . 
J90 275 Good Powder Good 

powd2r snow 
ipdrts supplied by representatives of the 
, refers to lower slopes and -U to upper slopca 
s have been received from other sources : 
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.T.2fi f'.nmr Snow 
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j*-ri ri-iH Fro*-.- 
j *i'* iir*-*-* o 
t i n 13- ■* •’ 
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Moral na 
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Si MoriU 
Vi’inrr. 
ttlldhaus 
aerJMAHV 
Bcrrtiie ondrn 
«'.arni!«:-;i 
filo-'cMT*.. 
yirn’j-i' 
-*ii---* ■■■*•<• 

SO Good £,f,r 
i-m ^ 
110 EOO Good i>n 
inr/ 125 Good r- 
t.i) 20(1 Go nil St* 
8U J80 GoOil sn , 

70 ra‘r . — 

For the recordj 

Golf ’ 
MANILA: Phlllnjrini- Opnn- AT, Chr-b 

Cfiirn Chuni). UlilWani-. fj’ IIu-IIjub' 
Ull.n i'Ij.hviii. Clung ChUiQ Tj *Tol-. 
wan: H’>. R. Bjmahr 1GS1.T; TSfljcs- 
a»u ilapam.- M. ’Krnm* ■<L'Si. R. 
F.rara 1 Plilllnnlncs^. DriUsI* scores: 71. 
M. Dcnifcildjc. J. O'Liaiy. D. Jones. . 

Ma'uBOUnNi: Mclarlan Open: 67. 

O Mnaq- H. Ld-: Ofc.' li. PldfHSlll 

1 ilarr.t'a 6«>.'D. Good. o.'Sweeney.' 

t!p-:*n scores. 70. M. McNuliy. u. 

Clnr*.. 

3ce hockey 
NEV/ YOPX: 

M'lmi.JCB 
World A»S3Ci31lon: 
} iinmninn OllriN 

R0910-1 Brum-* .1. inronto 
.Co'iiHidO l!orl-i**9. —. (.hj-ana BlaiK 

llav-'lu 2. Mooinal Ganadlrns. b. 5t 
Louis'Blues 2. 

Squash rackets. 
5PUATN RACKETS- P-iili riinh .Qlo 

i 1TJ1CI*' VUJ-ia rjflllb ' b 'dJ'I'Jj-- f. 1- 
__• -Cl __R, Do-ni.m I«1 10 

(,' 1,-..n. T.—•>. V—S. 
-.-w tiuL A. Vaddy. Id—hi 

: ■*, -v —3. - - ' ' 

Athletics 

British team 
facing a 
harder task 

Senftenberg, East Germany, Feb 
16.—Young British athletes, fresh 
from a team' victory over Wcri 
Germany last weekend, face a much 
tougher test against ■ the aH- 
,conquering East German party ai 
a two-nation indoor meeting here 
■tomorrow. . - . 

The East Germans sde'.the 
meeting- as ar warm-up - for . tiw-J 
European indoor championships lo 
Milan next month, and are bring-, 
ins in their. strongest athletes— 
from Eugen Ray in. the men’s 
sprint to the Olympic champion 
Udo Beyer in the shot. 

The must promising in the 
British side is ' probably the 
national record bolder, Brian 
Hooper in the pole vault, where 
the East Germans are weak- 

Briuin were hit by three late 
withdrawals. Geoffrey Capes 
.(shot), Michael Butterfield (high 
jump) and .Mian .Williams (pole 
vault) 3ll have influenra. ‘ The 
repJjccments ore Bob Dale. ‘Alon 
Dainton and Keith ttock. So the 
outlook-is bleak. 

* In the 60 metres and 100 yards, 
Heather Hunter and Eleanor 
Thomas face tough opposition in 
Marlies Oclsncr, the only woman 

.to run the 100 metres in under 
Usee. Her time • last year was 
10.88. in the high jump Britain’s* 
20-year-old Mark Naylor, one of- 
the few British jumpers to clear 
7ft faces a formidable task against 
Rolf Beilscbmidt. , 

A third British record holder is 
Judith' Oakes in the women's shot 
where Dona Slupianek, a winner 
id the European Cop- finals in 
Helsinki last year, has- been dis¬ 
qualified . for taking anabolic 
steroids. 

Verona Elder, 3 former Euro¬ 
pean Indoor champion In the 400 
metres, has moved np to the 800. 
metres this Reason, but will find 
it hard to beat Ulrikc Bruns and 
Beate Dcbicb. 

The British squad, thoroughly 
beaten by the East Germans at 
both- nrcvfous meetings in 1975 
end 1976. beat the West Germans. 
65* to 621 ia rhe men's contest 
and 53—M In the wumen’s. Tneir 
task against the East Germans, in 
22 disciplines, 13 of them men's, 
will be much harder.—Router. 

Racing • - : : . . 

Nougat finds 
himself on 
the mat again 

Nougat, subject, of an inquiry at 
Leicester on January 10 when los¬ 
ing and at Kempt on'on January 
21 after winning, wifi again come 
under official scrutiny on Monday 
in London when the Leicester 
stewards- re-open their examina¬ 
tion. •• ' , 

Nougat ttaiheti by Josh Gifford, 
starred* at 10-1 • fopeifing at 6-1) 
for the Darnel. Lambert Hurdle at 
Leicester' and ftotebod ..- fourth.. 
beaten 17 lengths by Paper Rich-* 
At a subsequent Inquiry. Gifforjl 
explained' that Nougat .bad' been 
off the course for,J8 months with 
leg trouble and he had;told Cham-.-, 
pion. the jockey, norm "be'hard 
on the horse. , 

The stewards ordered both ex¬ 
planations. to he “ rjeurried ’’-..and. 

-now tbe inquiry -is bung reopened. 
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No racing at Newcastle tomorrow. Freddie 
Newton, Clerk of the Course, wades through 
snow a foot deep. Prospects at Nottingham 
tomorrow are described as bleak. 

Cricket 

_ JL 

suit England’s needs 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Dunedin, Feb 16 

Smarting a little from their Test 
defeat, England flew here this 
morning for a three-day match 
against Otago, starting- Tomorrow. 
As In Auckland and Christ church, 
tbe cricket ground in Dunedin is 
also the main rugby ground, 
known as Carisbrook. 

Defeated here in the third inter¬ 
national match last year, tbe Lions 
were never quite tbe same side 
again. In the case of the cricketers 
I tike to think that they will cer¬ 
tainly bat, and. possibly bowl, 
better in the nvo remaining. Tests, 
than they djd in Wellington. 
Although Old in New Zealand's 
first Innings, and Willis after a 
while in the second, were excel¬ 
lent, and Hendrick and Botham 
both had good spells on the'fourth 
afternoon, England's bowling was 
not as consistently good there as 
it has usually been in the' past 
couple of years. 

More than anything, though, the 
side needs a good batting pitch, 
on which to gain some confidence, 
and if its appearance Is anything 
to go by the one for tomorrow 
is not what they are looking for. 
It is thickly grassed in parts and 
completely . hare in others. The 
outfield, on which you could lay 
a tennis court almost anywhere, 
must, in the right weather, make 
a perfect surface for fast rugby. 
No one ■ has ever, made a ' Test 
hundred here for England, though 
Mushtaq (201) and Aslf <175), 
Everron We ekes (123) and Graham 
Dowling (143) have done so at 
different times. 

Boycot 
tike to bt 
Test team If he were to get a 
score either against Otago, or ar 
Temuka against Young New Zea¬ 
land in the only other game before 
the second Test. Having lost at 
Wellington the captain may see 
thar more gain would come from 
a younger player such as'Gatting 
(20) helping towards a recovery 
than an older one such as Radley 
(33), though' Radley as well as 

itt, I think, would quite 
bring Gatting into the next 

Garting has- his chance here to 
stake bis claim. 

Playing for Otago will be one of 
rhe New Zealand Test side, Warren 
Lees, the wicketkeeper, and two 
or three others who .are not far 
off it. Of these, Petherick (off 
breaks) and Cairns (medium pace) 
both went ro -India and Pakistan 
with the New Zealand ride in -1976. 
and Brian McKechnie, the current 
AJI Blacks full back, aspires to 
become New Zealand's next double 
international. McKechnie went tn 
England with the New Zealand 
side for tbe World Cup In * 1975 
but bas yet to win a full cricket 
cap. Looking fit and much 
younger than 67, E. W. Tindill 
was in WeHington for the Test 
match. If McKechnie were rn 
emulate tnm it would be remark¬ 
able. After tonring the British 
Isles in 1935 with the All Blacks, 
TJndill returned in 1937 with tbe 
New Zealand cricket team. After 
rhe war. having narrowly, missed 
selection for the 1949 cricket tour, 
he turned to refereeing and umpir¬ 
ing, finishing by standing .as 
umpire in three Test matches ami 
refereeing three rugby interna¬ 
tional!;. One of the great, Ali 
Black forwards, BQI Clarke.‘.was 
saying on the golf course .the 
other day that he. never knew 
anyone with a surer touch with 
the whistle. than Tindill. 

Flying out of Wellington this 
morning -the QE II. there on a 
world cruise, was barely visible 
through ' the rain. Had -'fucii 
weather dosed in 24 hours earlier 
New Zealand wr.uld almost cert¬ 
ainly-have been deprived of yester¬ 
day's famous victory. Here in 
Dunedin. ■ some 500 miles to. the 
south, it is fine but appreciably 
cooler. 

The last opportunity a a England 
touring side had of watching 
Muhammad Ali fight for bis title, 
by live transmission, was at Port 
Lincoln in 1974. after rain had 
stopped play against a South Aus¬ 
tralia country XT. His opponent 
tben .was Foreman, and then, us 
now, 'the cricketers felt chat on the 
whole they , were better off duck¬ 
ing bouncers than this other farm 
of leather barrage. Not that either 
can be faced without infinite 
courage. 

Greig offers sympathy biit 
will accept no excuses 

Sydney, Feb 16.—England’s de¬ 
feat by New Zealand in tbe first 
Test match in Wellington drew 
comment today. from the former 
England captain, Tony Greig. “ I 
reaily ■' feel for him,” Greig said 
of the new England captain, Geof¬ 
frey Boycott in his .weekly column 
’n tbe Sydney Sun. 

England could hardly blame the 
wicker for their defeat. Greig said.' 
“ Boycott won the toss mid elec¬ 
ted to bat last—there can be no 
excuses. Before the match I didn’t 
consider New Zealand bed any 
chance, but maybe I misjudged 
tbe standard of English cracker. I 
don’t like seeing England lose any 
Test but tite win will he a huge 
shot in the arm for cricket In Nfew 
Zealand,” be wrote. 
• Crowds at next season’s World 
Series Cricket (WSC) matches are 
likely to see action replays on 
giant television screens at the 
grounds. The tinge screens, used, 
widely at sporting events in the 
United States, are almost certain 

to be introduced by tbe WSC man¬ 
aging director, Kerry Packer. 

WSC officials will meet' next 
mootb to discuss the itinerary'for 
next season and -a final derision on 
tbe use of the screens will be made 
then: Tbe meeting wifi also final¬ 
ize die list of WSC players. Most 
of the 54 players who took part 

-in the inaugural WSC season are 
under three-year contracts but it 
is likely that some wiH be re¬ 
leased. 

Mr Packer has agreed, in prin¬ 
ciple, to release West Indian play¬ 
ers who wish to. tour India in 1978- 
79, but they may find tbe rich 
Australian pickings more to their 
liking. Christopher Forsyth, a 
WSC spokesman,' today. dismissed 
suggestions that losses incurred 
during the first season totalled 
$(A)3.6m. “ That figure is way 
aur. Abont SI.3m would be a much 
more realistic assessment ”, he 
said. 

WSC officials are delighted that 
a total of 354,933 people paid 
almost Sim to watch thek matches. 
—Reuter. 

Arnold and 
Knight 
exchange clubs 

County cricket’s first swap or 
players bas been approved by the 
registration subcommittee of the 
Test and County Cricket Board. 

Surrey’s fast howler Geoffrey 
Arnold'Is'moving to Sussex and 
Sussex’s left-handed batsman 
Roger Kniglit is returning to the" 
Oval, where be began his county 
career after leaving Cam bridge 
University. 

Knight, who played lor Glou¬ 
cestershire before moving 10 
Sussex in 1976, is .to take up a 
teaching appointment at Dulwich. 

Nottinghamshire and Lancashire, 
who have- proposed that Sussex 
be fined £20,000,- will run into 
opposition at tbe meeting of the 
Test and County Cricket Board 
on March y. 

Lancashire are still determined 
that Sussex should he punished 
tor what they claim to be 
deliberate flouting of decisions 
made by the Test and County 
Cricket Board. Cedric Rhoades: 
the Lancashire chairman, last 
night denied reports that Lan¬ 
cashire and Nottinghamshire bad 
decided not to go ahead with a 
motion to censure Sussex. 

Three connties hove suRcesren 
lower so ms. Leicestershire say 
£10,000, Surrey £7,500 and Middle¬ 
sex £5,000. 

W Indies await 
return of 
Packer men * . 

Port of Spain. Trinidad, Feb It. 
—Deiyck Murray, the wicketkeepi 
who for several years has bc-sn 
vice-capain of West Indies, will 
lead the side in next week’s one- 
day international'against the Aus¬ 
tralian touring-.team in Antigua, 
the chairman of the West Indies 
selectors. Joey Carow, said here 
today. Mr .Carew said that Clive 
Lloyd, who will again captain West 
Indies io the Test series, would 
not be back iu the Caribbean 
before February 24, two days after 
the one-day match. 

. The West Indio:, side for the 
match has not yet been announced. 
The selectors arc presumably wait¬ 
ing to see how many of their 
regular, players will, be back here 
from the Kerry Packer World 
Cricket Series in Australia 

Most of the players returned last 
night. Vivian Richards and his 
Antiguan compatriot, Andy 
Rubens, are expected back in 
Antigua today, but it is not yet 
certain whether they will play fur 
the Leeward Islands in die optlr- 
ing match of the tour in St Kitts 
tomorrow. 

Amors the players who 
returned last night was Roy 
Fredericks, the' opening batsman, 
who has announced his retire¬ 
ment from Test c'ricktt. 'Tni 
ssteefers now have the problem 
of tiuding a new partner for 
Gordon Grew nidge ^r-Reu ter. 

• Winter’s tale of neighbours asid rivals for the Cheltenham Gold Cup * 

Warm favourites having a cold time of it 
By Michael Seely ■ . - ,• 

'Separated only by a wall - tbe 
joint favourites for.the Chelten¬ 
ham Gold Cup; Fort Devon. and 
Midnight Court, are' standing in 
their boxes-‘waiting for tiSe'great- 
day on Thursday, Mircb 16.. On 
Wednesday 1 went to Lambnurn 
to see how the icy spell was 
affecting their preparations. .As 1 
drove south ihe snow, gradually 
disappeared. Crossing che mist- 
shrouded doAtis: before descend- ' 
ing into- the Uttle Berkshire 
village, the ' hoar . frost on. .the 

■grass told.its own tale. . : 
But neither Fulke Walwyn nor 

Fred Winter -In their, adjacent 
yards are.' unduly worried. Both 
trainers’ strings have been mainly 
Confined to the roads for the 
past' .week- The 'work 'grounds 
that both . men use have two 
.strips - which act as a -safeguard 
against bad weather; a wood shav¬ 
ings gallop and. another made of 
sand. .Walwyn said : “The shav¬ 
ings gallop • fs no good under the : 

'present conditions. It always 
retains ascertain amount of 

“ Don’t forget the cold speJI has 
only tasted a- week ”, Winter said. 
“ I’ve never, had to take horses 
tc ■ work cn the sands. I don’t 
want to do tr. out I suppose if it 
hasn’t thawed in a fortnight I’d 
have to -consider the matter.” 

With -the immediate future so. 
uncertain plans are of necessity 
fluid. Fort Devon's sights remain 
firmly' fixed on rhe Jim Ford 
Challenge'Ciip at Wincaatnn next 
Thursday. Winter would like to 

have been Ron Bi*rey’s finest hnur. 
as the north country champion 
produced The Dikier from being 
four lengths behind at :be last 
fence to catch Pendil on the run 
in. The reality is somewbar differ¬ 
ent. “ Barry told me aFterwards 
that he would have deserved to 
have been shot if he hadn’t won 
Walwyn said. ** My other runner 

'In the race, Charlie Potheen, was 
Inclined to jump and hang to the 
left. rZJc was tiring after jumping 

run Midnight Court In Tbe Farr-, the' second -last and had The 

ruled out lor the- Maryland H 
Cup winner, ho tite Gold Cup . 
tbe taco above-all that, his own r. 
Charles Bird ;'uu:,»r. wains to win. 

Winter has 1 healthy respect for 
Fort Davon. “ He can 'quicken a 
bit you itudi*’, ' i*ar mor: than 
people thick ’’ Cut he is equally 
keen on his horse’s chances. 
Midnighr C.iui t' . detractors. _ way 
that lie has beaten nothing of .con¬ 
sequence in his four victories this 
season. For jn.v.vtJr Winter led me 
in silence to his television sei. 

Jawne Steeplechase at Windsor on- Dikier trapped, cm the far rails. “IVatch thl*- .. lie commanded, 
Wednesday, if rue thaw 'does' not' ‘Otherwise Barry would have been- switching un .1 video-recording ot 

— * — -=— *- the far closer at the final jump.” the SGB Handicap at Ascot ■- arrive In • time, however. 
Yellow Pages Handicap at K-enjp- 
ton Park tomorrow week could 
bn a possible alternative. There Is 
also a two .and-a half mile handi¬ 
cap at Newfmry and the Harry 
Isaacs Memorial Trophy srt' Here- 

There -Is no doubt that Fort 
Devon is a much improved horse 
rhis Season.' His second to 
Bachelor's HaJI'.fn the Hennessy 
Cognac Gold Cap, beaten only a 
neck after hitting the last fence ■ 

ford, both rim at tbe.end of the., when.■irving- 10 dvc the subse- 
first week , in March, to be-con¬ 
sidered- _ * 

And hdw ■ dues each trainer 
view ■ Ms chances ? Both men 
*penk.from a wealth of experience. 
Walwyn Iras been chmupicn 

moisture and in-a severe frost- trainer five times .and-Winter six: 
rllke tiil> It' becomes too bard. Although .Winter has yet ;to 
It's a Godsend when the ground capture ihe Gold Cup as a trainer, 
is .wet,, as we . do all pur. can.ter; 
Log on it and avoid cutting up the 
turf imnecessarily,- leaving -that to 
be used tor fast work only.” The 
sand'also becomes frozen but the 

-head groundsman managed -to 
break It tip, suffid'ently on Tues¬ 
day ;for Walwyn tti be. able, 10 
canter a few Jiorses. 
. With the National Hrinr festival 
a memrh array, there is still plenty. 
ol time, to 'get J9oth horses fit. 

Walwyn liar won it four, times 
with Mom Tremblam, Mandarin. 
'Mill House, and The Dikier. The 
■Saxon 'House trainer believes Fort 
Devon' fo be in 
as • The Dikier- 

at 
December. * 5 the field passed ths 
stands the fig-*! .time round. 
Winter . only - remark was: 
“They're suing a good swinging 
gallop. They're not* hanging 
about.” l*hcu as Midnight Cuuir 
moved effort!e-fc*!;.' up to the 
leader,. Master.- Spy. ai the fourth 
fence from home. lie went un.: 
” Now watch Johnny steady th: 
horse after these two fences ’ . 
And sure enoegfl, after out-jump¬ 
ing Master Spy at each oE The 

fnlJy acclimatized ”, obstacles before' reaclilng the 
'tiie trainer said. ** And last year; straight, Francome hail io takc.*a 
-he was a bit too careful at Ids pull at the rein*, -go -easily wet* 
fences as" he had been used to Midnight Court travelling. And 
jumpin'* solid timber Tri America.’’ .then, as the unipncr sprinted .clc^n 

Remembering his bold and -away from the sveopo between '.he 
fluent' fencing at Newbury I' last two ium‘p». 'Winter' said:- 

the same class *. r.0U|d- nnt; hut agree- “ And he “ You don’t often see a three-mile 
“The Dikier doesn’t have to have come nn_ all ebaser quicken like that "I So 

quent King George VT Steeple¬ 
chase winner a -Slone, is conclu¬ 
sive evidence of .that fact. Walwyn 
ascribes his fmpr'ovement to nvo 
-•facts. “ Fori Devon looks a differ- 
■em horse this season- now that he 
has become fully acclimatized 

was a-'aootl"fiorfc you know, and *.hiat much ”, Walwyn said- “ Fort- there you bave.iti Fort Devon'lite 
don’t believ.c all tijat nonsense Devoir was biflv cantering, whan he. proven contender; Midnight Court 
shout .him being lilcky rb bear ftTI at the’fifth fence, from home the rising star. Prodded thev both 
Pendil.'’ ‘ . last March. Ht must have won* if come through thoir preliminaries 

That-March afternoon in 1973- he’d stood uo.” -satisfactorily^ there ft little more 
is .considered’-hy most people-to The Grand National cannot be to say-before the day.' 
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' Scotland's team manager, Alis¬ 
tair MacLeod, has decided against 
making Immediate replacements 
for players he has already lost 

.from next Wednesday’s match 
against Bulgaria at Hampden Park. 
He will' wait until ‘ the weekend1 
when he may find himself 
struggling with problems set by 
possible FA Cup replays. 

The postponement at the League 
• Cop tie between Nottingham 
Forest and Leeds United on Wed¬ 
nesday cost him the services of 
Graham, Frank Gray, Robertson 

'and Burns from Us original party 
of 22 because the game will be 
played next Wednesday. However, 
Scotland would be -more signifi¬ 
cantly depleted if tomorrow’s FA 
Cup tie between Derby County 
and West Bromwich Albion.should 
be drawn. The clabs announced 
yesterday that the replay, if neces¬ 
sary, would be next Wedhesday. 

In that event Scotland would 
lose their' captain, Rloch, also 
Masson, both of Derby, and the 
Albion winger Johnston. All three 
ore serious contenders for places 
in tibe Scottish World Cup team 
and Mr MacLeod will be- anxious 
to'field a full strength side in 
this import-ant warm-up against 
the Bulgarians. 

Ron Greenwood, the England 
, manager, also stands to lose one 
of the most promising young de¬ 
fenders In the country if West 
Bromwich Albion require a replay. 
Statham is in his B party for 
a match against West Germany id 
Augsburg on Tuesday. The senior 
teem, who play West Germany in 
Munich on rite following day, have1 
also lost a defender in Cherzy and 
his Leeds colleague, Carrie, is 
available for the B game. Cherry 
Is replaced by the Ipswich player. 
Miffs, who is promoted from the 
B party, and Bowles, of Qneen’s 
Park Rangers, takes the place of 
.Currie. Kennedy, of Newcastle 

United, is.called into, the B team 
to fill the vacancy In defence. 

Bowles, who is 29, won his first 
cap in April, 1974, but failed to 
Win a regular place. He was re¬ 
called inlNoveinber, 1976, when he 
played against Italy in Rome and 
later against The Netherlands. This 
season he lias played in a midfield 
position lor Queen’s Park Rangers 
and it was thought he would win 
a place in one' of Mr Greenwood's 
parties. His omission has now 
been remedied. 

Bowles said last night: “ Obvi¬ 
ously I am a very happy man. I 
was a Utile surprised at being left 
out originally because I felt I 
had been playing at my best over 
the last three months. Let's face 
it. 1 would not have had a great 
chance of International football if 
I had1 been left out this time. Ron , 
Greenwood seems to place the 
accent on skill. That's all right 
by me.” 

Mr Greenwood yesterday warned 
Scotland, about the dangers of 
losing their tempers during World 
Cup. matches in Argentina. He 
said-; •* The; could bare a lot of 
problems because of the tempera¬ 
ment of same players I expect to 
be in the squad. . A couple have 
suspect temperaments and could 
be upset by some of the refereeing. 
decisions; They will have to try 
and kdep cool and out of trouble.” 

He thought Scotland could'get 
at least to the-'second round, but 
he felt that Brazil or West Ger¬ 
many would win the competition, 
probably with Argentina joining 
them in the final because of home 
advantage. On the domestic scene, 
he thought that football in the 
League had improved “ tremend¬ 
ously”'over the past year. He 
was pleased to see Nottingham 
Forest producing'exciting football 
while leading in the championship. 

REPLAY DATES: Tuosday < Febru¬ 
ary ui i: Boi:an Wanderers v Mlddlrs- 
broufth ‘ Nous Couniy v Mill wall: 
Walsall v Arsenal: WMinsitar iFebru¬ 
ary 22}: Birth Spartans v Wrexham: 
West Bromvrtth v Derby Counts.-. Mon¬ 
day t February 27 <: Ipswich Town V 
Bristol Raven; Chelsea v orlani: 
Nottingham Forest v . Queen's Park 
Rang era. 

Captain and Randall are 
fit to face Ipswich 

Bristol Rovers will have their 
captain, David Staniforth, and 
their striker,. Paul Randall, in 
their line up against Ipswich Town 
in the fifth round of the FA-Cup 
tomorrow. Both have been under 
treatment for hamstring injuries 
but the Rovers manager, Bobby 
Campbell, said yesterday : “ Both 
are confident they will be fit and 
so am I, although I am prepared 
to wait until Saturday before 
finally announcing the side.” Ran¬ 
dall has been attracting the atten¬ 
tion of top scouts following bis 
arrival on the second division 
scene with 12 goals in 18 games. 

Norman Hunter came through a 
further spell on the Bristol City 
treatment table to declare him¬ 
self fit for his 600tb game againsr 
Manchester City at Ashton Gate 
tonight. With Collier still suffer¬ 
ing from palled stomach muscles. 
Hunter will again tine np along¬ 
side Rodgers, who played his first 
senior match for IS months in 
last Saturday’s 2—1 win at West 
Ham. 

Chelsea, who have scored 13 
goals in tier last three matches, 
will be. unchanged for their.Cup 
tie at Orient. Their manager, Ken 
Shell! to. delays naming Ms substi¬ 
tute until he has inspected the 
Brisbane Road pitch. 

Orient are confident of staging 
the game. Peter Angcll, Orient’s 

assistant manager, said; “ The 
pitch is in superb condition. The 
groundsman rolled it this morning 
and with a thaw expected there is 
no danger of the match being 
postponed.” Bennett has recovered 
from a leg injury that has kept 
him out of the last two league 
games and - is included in a pool 
of 14. ' Orient’s manager, Jimmy 
Bloomfield, also adds Allen and 
Banjo to the team beaten by 
Bristol Rovers and will make a 
final decision today. 

Middlesbrough completed their 
Cup training in Jersey yesterday 
with a warning. Boam, the centre 
half and captain, believes Bolton 
Wanderers will be a tough hurdle. 
Boam says; “ Many supporters 
are already "talking of Wepbley 
arid missing the Bolton match out. 
I do not believe we wOl murder 
Bolton. They have been at the 
top of the second division for 
three seasons and are an experi¬ 
enced side. With so many fans 
believing This is our year it would 
be a calamity if we lost.” . 

Coventry City’s home match 
against Newcastle United tomor¬ 
row Is in doubt. The referee, 
Stephen Bates, of Bristol, will 
inspect the-pitch at lunchtime 
today. If the match is called off 
Coventry hope to re-arrange it for 
Tuesday evening. 

Trevor Francis, Birmingham 
City's unsettled ■ England striker, 
has- been fined for a breach of 
club discipline after comments to 
a Sunday newspaper last weekend. 
Birmingham's manager. Sir Alf 
Ramsey, said yesterday ; I- was 
disappointed that Trevor Francis 
should see fit to go against his 
contract and the wishes of the 
dob by 'speaking in such' -terms 
to tinj newspaper, particularly in 
view of my conversation with the 
playeis with regard to talking to 
the press without my permission— 
a discussion winch took place last 
Thursday.” . 

Sir Alf added : ” I insisted that 
the players should abide-by their 
contracts and tills has not been 
the case with regard to Francis 
in respect of giving press inter¬ 
views' without club clearance.” 
Francis Is eager to leave Binning- 
bam and there are several clubs, 
including' Leeds and Eve mm. 
willing to bid -up to £700,000 for 
him. But Sir Alf .and the Birming¬ 
ham board are Insisting that be 
stays. . . - 

.Brighton have signed --Peter 
Sayer,' the Cardiff and Wales 
Striker, ‘for 000,000. This has 
brought the season’s outlay of 
Brighton’s manager Alan MuUery 
to £7tfO.'QOO. \ 

Brighton's- chairman, Michael 
Bamber, said; “ Signing fine 
youngsters like Sayer is our policy 
now. : The average age of the 
team is between 22 and 23 and 
Sayer has 'been -signed not only 
to boost our chances this season 
b^it.' for .the future as well. 
Players are our assets.',None of 
them are for sale. We arc ready 
for the first division. At last the 
great potential of this club Is 
being realized." 

Walsall's -striker Alan Buckley 
vesterday signed a four-year con¬ 
tract, with the option of another 
four -years, with the third division 
club. It makes him' the.highest 
paid player fn the third- division. 

After signing -the new contract. 
Buckley said; “-I’m relieved that 
all die negotiations have been com¬ 
pleted. -It has been putting a 
great deal' of pressure .on me 
which 2 could have done without 
in view of our 'important cup 
game against Arsenal at High¬ 
bury.”_ 

Transfer d«al is 
thrashed out 

The Football League have set up 
a.transfer system with the North 
American League which . should 
prevent fixture misunderstandings 
between clubs, as happened to 
George Best. Best was at the 
centre of a tug of war between 

1 Fulham and his American club, 
Los Angeles Aztecs, before he 
decided to. return to the United 
States for good in November. 

The 'deal with the Americans, 
thrashed out by Alan Hard alter, of 
the Football League, and Philip 
Woostum, the NAFL 'commis¬ 
sioner, sets strict guidelines for 
any transfers between clubs. This 
Involves precise agreements for 
when players on loan leave and 
return to England, and also a 
clause which will keep players at 
their English dobs until the end 
of the Football League season be- j 
fore going to the United States for 
the summer. 

Welsh cop draw 
The draw for the Welsh Cup 

semi-final round to be played on 
or -before March 18 is; Bangor 
City v Shrewsbury Town ; Cardiff 
or Kidderminster v Wrexham or 
Merthyr Tydfil. 

By Peter Walker 

News of the -withdrawal - of 
Andy Irvine' reached the .Welsh 
party as thev assembled .at 
Bridgend yesterday for. their final 
training period before tomorrow's 
international against Scotland. 
Irvine, who failed a fitness test 
on bis injured shoulder, was the 
only. Scot who • could cause a 
flicker of apprehension, in the 
Welsb camp. The British Lion full 
back was the last home player to 
score a try against Wales and that 
was back in 1976 at Cardiff. 

The Welsh trained vigorously 
for 90 minutes yesterday in sub¬ 
set® temperatures. John Dawes 
broke with has usual pattern oy 
keeping forwards and backs to-1 
gether throughout - and it was 
noticeable that' he spent a great 
deal of time working the ball out 
swiftly to the wings from mauls 
and rucks. For aJJ their national 
characteristics of flair and un? 
predictability, when it comes to 
rugby, the Welsh are purposeful 
planners. At the National Stadiun/ 
18 miles from the training ground, 
hot air Mowers were ensuring rliat 
under the polythene sheeting, 
which has covered the playing 
surface for the past four days, 
the turf was in first class 
condition. 

It comes as little .surprise to 
note that in the last four years 
only 19 players have appeared for 
Wales. Talent, consistency, and 
above all a near miraculous 
avoidance of injury have enabled 
Wales to remain the leading home 
union for the best part of a 
decade. It is remarkable, too, 
that during the -last four years 
only two players, Graham Price 
and Trevor Evans, have left the 
field through injury during the 
course of an international. Dr 
Gordon Rowley, honorary. 

Irish doubts cleared' 
Stewart McKinney and Willie 

Duggan dispelled doubts about 
their fitness during a 75-minute 
training stint by Ireland in Dublin 
yesterday. McKinney, troubled by 
a leg Injury earlier in the week, 
said he felt fine and Duggan, who 
damaged his shoulder -against 
Scotland, also showed no signs of 
problems. 

Show jumping- 

physician to• the WRU, is con- 
-vioced that the thoroughness of 
schoolboy and junior coaching 
has a lot to do with the current 
durability of Welsh players, for 
by the time they reach senior level 
all have grasped the basics ol 
iLchDjjues and trailing, which help 
them to avoid injury. 

Scotland- arc saying that they 
will be gunning the bail. While 
the. selection of McGeecban at 
stand-off half suggests this is pos¬ 
sible. cynics in Wales remember 
aJ! too well the last two Cardiff 
internationals against Scotland 
where the visitors spent most of 
their time dragging down and 
wheeling the scrummage in an 
effort to spoil the WeLh heel. 

The vast experience in (he U'rlrii 
side—303. caps—and the incentive 
of going for the triple crown for 
a record third time in a row makes 
them firm favourites to beat a 
Scottish side who should have 
beaten Ireland and could have de¬ 
feated France. Both losses were 
attributed to tactical .miscalcula¬ 
tions. Against the Welsh, similar 
slackness will cost Scotland even 
more dearly. 

WALES: J. P. R. \l'UIUrns • Brtrlg- 
c-nrti; T. o. r. DaiIi* >Camu:<. 
R. W. Uraveil iLLutrlUi, S.- P. hen-. 
Vick 'BrM-jondi, J. J. Williams 
iLU.lellli: P. Bcnnpll ■ LUinclll. crrnl-. 
l>. O. CcfarardH ■ iliriilfl■; A. t-julfcncr 
i Poniypool ... Ft. Wlnffjar < Panlypuol i, 
C. Price »Pen ly pool >. A. J. Marlin 
■ AlK-ravoni. C. A. Wheel f Swan-ea». 
J. Squire <Newport i, D. QulnnoU 
I Llanelli,. T. J. Cobner i Poniypool i. 

SCOTLAND: H. U. Hay > Bunough- 
mutrt: W. R. R. Cammell I Edin¬ 
burgh Wanderers >. J. M. Ren wick 
■ HiiwIcKi. A. G. Cranston i Hawick-. 
D. Sheddon >Vuil of Scotland,: l. R. 
MCGecchan < Stead! ns ley i. O..U". Mor¬ 
gan iStewart's--.K-lviMe rP. capt>: J. 
McLaughlin rJordnnMItr. C. K Deans 
iHawick 1. N. t. K. Pender ■ Hawick*. 
A. J. Tomr-5 iVlawIcK'. A. V. McHarg 
i London Scottish ■. M. A Blngar , Lon¬ 
don Scottish:. D. 5. M. Macdonald - 
(West or Scotland>, C. B. ■ Hegariy 
iHawicKi. 

Relerccr J. R. west tIreland}. 

Bryan kicks off for 
Northampton 

Tim Bryan, who led Oxford 
University to victory over Cam¬ 
bridge this season. will make his 
first appearance for Northampton 
at Coventry tomorrow. Bryan, 
aged 21, joined Northampton this 
week and replaces Mackancss. 

Britain’s leading candidates 
make early start to season 

Auckland and Others v Farmor 
& Moody (a firm) 

Before Lord Justice Buckley, 
Lord Justice Goff and Lord 
Justice Cumming-Bruce. 
IJudgment delivered February 101 

Bygiving time_to a third parry 
to take' over the-rights oF .a pur¬ 
chaser under a'contract for the 
purchase of land after the expiry 

■of • a nonce to ‘ complete, the 
vendor does'not waive his- right 

' to rescind, the contract for failure 
to complete punctually as against 
the purchaser. * 

Where the vendor accepts me 
purchaser's repudiation of 'tbe 
contract end thus rescinds the 
contract, he is not disentitled 
from claiming damages for breach 
of contract, since file contract K 
not annulled so as to be treated 
as though It has never been 
entered -into. 

• The Court of Appeal so held 
when dismissing an appeal by the 
plaintiffs, Mr John Bucldsnd and 
others, from the dismissal bv 
Judge Finlav, QC, sitting as an 
additional Chancery judge, of 
their claim for damages for pro¬ 
fessional negligence against tile 
defendants. Fsrnnar & Moody, a 
firm of solicitors. 

Mr John MacDonald. QC. and 
Mr Charles Puric for the plrin- 
tiffs; Mr G. B.' H. DUlon, QC. 
zed Mr John Moncaster for the 
defendant solicitors:'- . 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said 
that the plaintiffs contracted to 
purchase property in Margate for 
£125,000. The defendants acted as 
their solicitors. 

Having paid a f*epo'.!t or £13.500, 
the plaintiffs were unable to com¬ 
plete by the completion date. 
October '31. 1973. On November 2 
a notice to complete, expiring on 
December 1. was strved 'on them 
by. the vendors- It provided t-hat 
upon failure by the plaintiffs to 
complete by the expiry date the 
vendors would either rescind the 
agreement or resell the property 
and claim any deficiency in the 
price as damages. 

After receiving, die notice to 
complete, the plaintiffs- were In¬ 
troduced to a Mr Miaul by the- 

I vendors’ solicitors, and agreed 
with him that he should take an 
assignment of the contract with 
the benefit of the deposit and In¬ 
demnify the plaintiffs against 
further liability under the -con¬ 
tract. The negotiations were con¬ 
ducted for the plaintiffs by the 
defendants, and for Mr Miani by 
the vendors’ solicitors. 

Mr Miani-subsequently arranged 
with the vendors to complete the 
purchase on December 6, 1973, 
but foiled to do so. The vendors 

Queen's Bench Division 

extended the time to January 23. 
1974, but, again, be failed to 
complete. • - 

On February % the vendors' 
solicitors wrote to the defendants 
rescinding the contract. The letter 
referred to, inter-alia, interest pay¬ 
able under the contract and sug¬ 
gested that the vendors' claim for 
breach of contract could be settled 
for £20,000. • 

No agreement was reached. Pro¬ 
ceedings followed and' judgment 
was obtained in February. 1975. 
in the Chancery Division against 
t’ie plaintiffs for tfta forfeiture of 
the deposit and damages for loss 
occasioned by - resale of - the 
property. 

In March the plaintiffs issued 
the writ In the presdnt action. 
They contended tbit time1 had 
ceased to be of the essence of the 
contract because of the extensions 
granted by' .the vendors to Mr 
Miani; that by rescinding the con¬ 
tract the vendors had been dis¬ 
entitled from claiming damages; 
and rhat the defendants had been 
negligent in not perceiving those 
consequences and advising them 
accordingly. The judge concluded 
That the defendants had no?' been 
negligent and dismissed the action. . 
The plaintiffs appealed. 

The first question was whether 
or not time was of the essence of 
tne contract on February 7, 1974. 
If it was net the contract could, 
not be rescinded on that day. with¬ 
out reasonable notice. 

It was said for the .plaintiffs 
that the 'vendors' conduct In allow¬ 
ing time for completion after Dec¬ 
ember t,. 1973, indicated that punc¬ 
tual completion was not insisted 
upon. It encouraged the plaintiffs, 
it was contended, to believe that 
farther time had been given to 
complete. But nothing except 
silence and inactivity transpired 
between the vendors and the plain¬ 
tiffs from December 1 to February 
7, 1974. 

Mr Miani was not the plaintiffs* 
agent but a third-.party through 
whom the plaintiffs hoped to es¬ 
cape from their obligations under 
the contract. True,- he had beeir 
given extensions of time, bnt.tbey 
were Indulgences granted to frtm’ 
personally and not to the'plain- . 
tiffs. There was no act of the 
vendors vis-a-vis the plaintiffs 
which constituted a waiver by the 
vendors of the requirement- to 
complete. Accordingly, the plain¬ 
tiffs Were in defiiult after Decem¬ 
ber 1, 1973, and the vendors were' 
entitled to rescind on February 
7, 1974. 

The second question was the 
meaning ra be given to “ reels- . 
sioa ” in relation ro1 the contract. 
The word was- need to describe 
the relief granted when a contract 

such as one vitiated by fra: 
annulled and treated as tht 
had never been entered i 
was also'used to mean the 
ahee Tjy one party to a c 
of the repudiation of the c 
by the other party. 

The plaintiffs coutendei 
the vendors should. be re 
as haring " rescinded ” Hi 
tract In die primary sense 
word. But the word, had no 
ary meaning. It had alte 
meanings, perhaps marc tha 
In wb3t sense it was usee 
be discovered from the par 
comext. 

In the present casc'thei 
no donbt of the sense in 
the contract was intended 
rescinded. If it was to be an 
there would be no point in 
ring in the letter of Febru 
1974, to interest under thi 
tract. It was ■ impossible u 
strue recession, for the pu 
of the present case. In an¬ 
other than the acceptance 
plaintiffs' repudiation wl 
the vendors’ rights under th 
tract remained intact.. Aceort 
the judged conclusion th: 
vendors were entitled to r 
damages upas correct. 

The . plaintiffs? conte 
failed, and there had been n 
or skill or care by-.the defer 
The 'appeal should be disn 

LORD JUSTICE GOFF, c 
ring, said that- Horsier v 
([1975].' Ch 302) was w 
decided fn holding that whei 
party to a contract for the 5 

-lapd had repudiated the coi 
the other party could resd r 
contract ab initio' but coul 
then recover damages for 1- 
tbe -bargain;' and-that be 
obtain damages' only on affi 
the contract. One party to > 
tract could' treat • the c 
breach, as discharging the co 
and sue for damage. Ther 
no principle on which he 
rescind ab initio and the viei 
he could do so was incon: 
with the . common Jaw am 
decision of the Court of 4 
in Harold iWood Brick Co ■ 
Ferris ([1935J-2 KB 1981. 

.It was unnecessary to < 
that question. The vendors 
entitled to accept 'the pM 
repudiation and recover nan 
whether or not-they could n 
ab Jnitro.. , -• • 

His Lordship -agreed tha 
defendants had not been neg 
and* that the appeal sboul 
dismissed.- - 

Lord Justice Cunnning- 
delivered a concurring judgna 

Solicitors: GOoIdens;\JL.‘f 
more & -Co. 1 

By Pamela Macgregof- Morns 
. Britain’s leading candidates for 
the team and individual world 
chmaptotsMps to Aachen next 
August are making an early start 
to the show jumping season^ David 
Broome, Harvey Smith, Caroline 
Bradley, Ted Edgar and Derek 
Ricketts; with the amateurs 
Deborah Joimsey add Harvey 
Smith’s 17-yeax-oId son Robert, 
begin in the Netherlands at 
S'Hertogcnbosch from March 3 to 
5. Then all but Edgar go on to 
Dortmund in West Germany, from 
March 8 to 12. and finally across 
the Swedish border to compete in 
■Goteborg from March 13 to 15, 
where they will be joined by" 
Graham Fletcher, with Double 
Brandy and Cool Customer. 

Broome who is on'holiday, has 
not yet named his horses, but 
Harvey Smith rides Graf, Count 
Down, El Toro and the eight-year- 
old Irish horse. Green Glens, 
which he rides for an Irish owner, 
Noel Duggan. 'Edgar is taking 
Everest Amigo and Everest 
Grandpa, Robert 5mith rides 

Uptou, MavsbaD and the nine-year- 
old March Hare, Miss Bradley 
rides True Lass, Tigre and the 
former working hunter, • Field 
Master. 

Ricketts, who has recently been 
sene two top class heavyweight 
show- hunters to turn into show 
jumpers—Bail yman or, by the 
premium of stallions, Ghyll 
Manor, by “Tub," Ivens, and 
Morning Glory, by : the premium 
stallion, Bar bln, by Roy Trigg— 
takes Hvdropbane, Coldstream, 
Nice ’N Easy and Denham Hills. 
Meanwhile, Michael Whitaker is 
taking Miss Tina and Brother Scot 
or.Cappuchlno to Halte, in Den- , 
mark, from March 8 to 12. j 

He will be accompanied by two i 
girls who are riding internation- 

,ally For the first-time—Amanda 
Rooney, with S. M. S. Barbaretla, 
on whom she won the Titular 
Ladies National Championship at 

•Royal Windsor last May, and 
S. M. S. Downtown, and Jace 

■Tredwell. with Sand martin and 
Warwick Bay. 

Pneumoconiosis miner is refused 

Two clabs whose Cup successes confounded the experts 

Football’s own story of the survivors 
After beating Stoke City in the last round, Blyth Spartans, the last surviving non-league club in the FA Cup, had hoped 
to play their big north-eastern neighbours, Newcastle United, in the fifth round tomorrow. But Newcastle lost to one 
of the season’s most exciting giant killers, Wrexham. Norman Fox here discusses Wrexham’s success since narrowly 
missing promotion last season and Stuart Jones looks at Blyth. • . 

The greatness that is Wrexham’s Spartans believe that 8,000 
was not thrust upon them supporters cannot be wrong 

There is little credit to_ be gained ..-J -' •■i——journey continues. Blyth Spartans 
from bearing a non-league club at any ff! ! *■— * hsivo hoan n-avollinff nn-ur fnr er* months 
stage of the FA Cup. This is especially 
true of Wrexham’s home fifth round 
tie against Blytb Spartans tomorrow. 
Given virtuaUy any other -opposition 
they would be looked upon as potential 
“heroes”, breathing Welsh fire and 
generally attracting other seasonal 
cliches. 

Wrexham, to their own slight annoy¬ 
ance but good fortune, are no longer 
considered brave outsiders. A lot is 
expected of them. They have already 
beaten Bristol City and Newcastle ' 
United at the Racecourse Ground and 
in the League Cup were unlucky to 
meet Liverpool on one of the few days .. ^ „ 
this season when the champions lived 
up to their reputation. Even then it 
was suggested by many that if the pitch 
had been firmer they would have had 
a better chance. 

Their football is not of the third 
division from which they hope to escape % 
this season. Indeed, at times it has if, 
been too attractive and well ictentioned 
to overcome more typical huff and puff. 
Not that the manager, Arfoh Griffiths, 
subscribes to the more exaggerated 
claims that were made earlier in the 
season when people told him that junnsoa ujc*« <-«iuc iu>»«u 
Liverpool wouJd be "outdated M. Dbde McNeil: has fully repaid of three Spartans^with league expert- Terry Johnson : one of three players 

Griffiths, at 36, now only making Wrexham for their confidence. eoce. Newcastle United,_ Southend and w'th League experience, 
occasional but still constructive appear- Brentford were his previous employers. B ** 
ances on the field, had management Clarke, their goalkeeper, has also 
thrust upon him last year when John goals. He. was right and this season played for Newcastle and Guthrie, a said. “We even had an enquiry irom 
Neal left for Middlesbrough. At the McNeil has scored 19, fully repaying fujx back, found fame in Sunderland’s the Sunderland supporters this mora- 
lime Wrexham were depressed after Wrexham for their confidence. Cup Final victory over Leeds United, ing about travel plans, 
missing promotion by losing their last McNeil’s goal scoring and the extra Brian Slane, their player-manager, * "The supporters.are the people that 
two home matches. Memories of fine security that Davies has provided refused to pick out an individual after matter and 8,000 can’t be wrong. They 
European Cup Winners’ Cup matches through sound goalkeeping has spread the victory at Stoke but their sharpest can’t see us heing beaten. We have won 
against famous teams like Anderiecht confidence to the point at which weapon was Shoulder, a diminutive eight games so for and even a cat has 
and Hajduk Split were not sufficient Griffiths now feels that if Blyth beat striker.whose centre of gravity seems nine lives. We breed them different up 
compensation For staying in the third them their real target for the season, at times to trail along the floor. His here. 
division. _ promotion, could be lost in the process, scuttling runs, Johnson’s sharpness and '* Wc hope that Wrexham will think 

Mr Neal could he forgiven for think- Defeat by Liverpool in the League Cup Stephen Carney’s aerial power form that tnev will gobble us up. We were 
ing that Wrexham’s best days were was easily accommodated emotionally their three-pronged attack. Behind them on the ‘floor at Stoke and we came 
behind them but Griffiths decided but to be beaten by a non-league club are three figures in a busy engine back. Believe me, we will fight to the 
against following him to Middlesbrough would be quite different. room—-Alder, whose balding pate shone lost We thought we might reach 
and became his replacement. He Griffiths admits they would be in the Victoria Ground light, Houghton Wembley through the FA Trophy but 
appointed one of his team, Mel Sutton, “shattered” and fixture congestion, and Robert Carney, Stephen’s brother, we lost 2—1 to Crook in the first round, 
as player-coach and then looked for rising from this week’s postponement Blyth's survival owes much to their It would be wonderful to go there in 
an experienced goal scorer. Hereford oF a Welsb Cup tie, js another threat, competitive spirit. this competition *. 
sold him Dixie McNeil, who had toured The draw that would delight Blyth Some 10 days ago, a band oF 3.000, Blvth will also be seeking revenge, 
football’s equivalent of the repertory could indirectly deprive Wrexham of arrayed in green and white, headed found so sweetly against Stoke. In 
theatres at Northampton, ^Exeter, second division football for another south. Tomorrow that number will be 1959, the two met in the second round 
Lincoln and Corby- Griffiths said there year. swelled by as much as another 5,000. of the FA Cup.- Wrexham won 2—1, 
was no gamble involved—McNeil was Vftr_.Qn " We are holding-the flag for the north- In««r 
a "certainty” who had always scored 1x01311311 rOX east” Jim Turney, Blrih’s chairman MU3rt Jones 

Regina v National Insurance 
Commissioners, Ex parte Steel 

Before Lord Wldgery, Lord. Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Wien arid-Mr 
Justice Kenneth Jones' 

A. miner who as a result of 
pneumoconiosis was only able to 
work In approved dust-tree condi- 

I dons was held not to be entitled 
j to a special hardship allowance 

when he gave up working at the 
face. .. ... 

The Divisional Court dismissed 
an application by Henry Steel, 
aged 56, a coalminer, of Gates¬ 
head, Tyne and Wear, for an order 
of certiorari to quash the decision 
of a tribunal of National Insurance 
Commissioners allowing an' appeal 
by an insurance officer, from a 
local tribunal which awarded the 
applicant an increase fn disable¬ 
ment pension, commonly known as 
a special hardship allowance, of 
£7.60 a week, under what is now 
section 60 of the Social Security 
Act. 1975. The applicant claimed 
an allowance as from Jannarv. 
1975. when he had given up work¬ 
ing as a face worker and taken 
another underground job at a 
lower wage. 

Section 60 provides: “ (1) The 
weekly rate of a disablement pen¬ 
sion shall, subject to the following 
provisions of this section, be in¬ 
creased . . . if as the result of 
the relevant loss of faculty the 
beneficiary—fa) is incapable, and 
likely to remain permanently In¬ 
capable. of following his regular 
occupation ; and (b) is incapable 
of 'following employment of au 
coul valent standard' which is suit¬ 
able in bis case ..." 

Mr J. Hampden Insldp, QC, and 
Mr J. Melville Williams, QC, for 

the ■ applicant; .-Mr Harry Woolf 
for the Department of Health and 
Social Security. - • 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that the applicant, who was born 
in 1922, had worked in the mining 
industry since 1937. In 1959 he 
was diagnosed as suffering from 
pneumoconiosis. HLs ■ first medical 
board assessed his disablement, at 
5 per cent for the • period May 
to November, 1960, and subse¬ 
quent boards assessed, it.at f not. 
exceeding 10 per cent ”. The 
first board issued the usual letter 
of advice, saying that the appli¬ 
cant could return to work in the 
coalmining industry without dan¬ 
ger ‘ to his health provided be 
worked- in approved dust condi¬ 
tions and bad Tegular medical 
examinations by the board. 

In January, 1975, the. applicant 
gave up working as a foceworker, 
because for some, 'time he bad 
been suffering from breathless¬ 
ness, add coaid not keep no with 
his gang. It was at first thought 
that the breathlessness was a pro¬ 
duct of the pneumoconiosis, which 
was consequently <he, relevant loss 
of faculty for the purpose-of the 
Act. It had later been discovered 
that the -cause was in fact hyper¬ 
tension, but the court was not 
concerned to go. into than 

What did the applicant have to 
show to claim the special hardship 
allowance under section 60 ? The 
>ec*uoa had been before the court 
in R v Industrial Injuries Com- 
■7iissioner. Ex oartc Langley (uu- 
reported, 19/5), which for all 
practical purposes was on all fours 
with the present case. 

The first question was the enn- 
itruction of “ regular occupation ” 
in section GOdVa). Did it mean 
occupation as a coalminer, or as a . 

coalminer subject to appfl 
dost oonditiona ? Langley 8 
decided—and it tins the only | 
it.bad decided—that it r^errq 
the generality of the nratfs | 

. pation, and did ' not include 
restrictions Imposed upon bin 
reasons bad been given. La. 
was a disappointing case, bu 
court should follow it. The : 
cant could therefore easily k 
Fa), since there was no doubt 
following—the. .relevant las: 
faculty he could only wori 
-lust-free conditions.. 

As to. section G0(l)(b), 
insurance officer had said, 
the tribunal had.accepted, tha 
applicant wq?. capable of folio 
..employment of an equivalent 
dard, since he amid, apart 
the hypertension, perfectly 
carry on as- a miner in dust 

.conditions, and consequent!) 
failed to satisfy the subsec 
His Lordship agreed; The effe 
Langley was to nuke the op 
tunity provided by (b) somet 
new and different from that 
vided by (a). Subsection 

, dealt1 with work at the coal 
under any - conditions, while 
related to work under 
approved conditions. 

The purpose of section 60 wi 
provide the special allowance 
people who could not mair 
their ordinary standard, by res 
of the relevant loss of facnltj 
they-could maintain that stand 
it would be contrary to Pa 
mentis intention to construe 
'Act in such a way that * 
received the additional benefi 
well. 

Mr Justice Wien and Mr Jm 
Kenneth Jones, agreed.. 

Solicitors: Freedman & 
Solicitor, DH55. 

Cannabis resin conviction quashed 

Dbde McNeil: has fully repaid 
Wrexham for their confidence. 

goals. He was right and this season 
McNeil Jhas scored 19, fully repaying 
Wrexham for their confidence. 

McNeil’s goal scoring and the extra 
security that Davies has provided 
through sound goalkeeping has spread 
confidence to the point at which 
Griffiths now feels that if Blyth beat 
them their real target for the season, 
promotion, could be lost in the process. 
Defeat by Liverpool in the League Cup 
was easily accommodated emotionally 
but to be beaten by a non-league club 
would be quite different. 

Griffiths admits they would be 
“shattered” and fixture congestion, 
rising from this week’s postponement 
oF a Welsh Cup tie, is another threat. 
The draw that would delight Blvth 
could indirectly deprive Wrexham"of 
second division football for another 
year. 

Norman Fox 

The journey continues. Blyth Spartans 
have been travelling now for six months 
and, tomorrow, they will step even 
farther into unknown territory. It all 
seems a long way from early September 
when they went to Sheldon and won 
3—0 in the first qualifying round of the 
FA Cup. 

After three more visits to local north¬ 
eastern opposition—Crook Town. Con- 
sett and Bishop Auckland—they stepped 
into the main arena. But the draws kept 
them away from the giants. Having 
stayed at home to entertain Burscough, 
Chesterfield and ■ Enfield and handed 
out similar treatment—1—O defeats to 
all three—they were sent back on the 
road to Stoke. • 

Rain delayed the meeting tor 10 
days, and Stoke’s already waning con¬ 
fidence was given time to erode still 
more. The departure of their manager, 
George Eastliam, left them rudderless 
and, on the night, they struggled to 
find their direction. Two goals in three 
minutes threatened to put them back 
on course but Blyth’s powerful wind of 
resilience blew them off again, and they1 
went down, 3—2. 

Blyth’s winner, scored in the last 
minute, came from the right foot of 
Johnson their centre forward and one 
of three Spartans with League experi¬ 
ence. Newcastle United, Soutbend and 
Brentford were bis previous employers. 
Clarke, their goalkeeper, has also 
played for Newcastle and Guthrie, a 
full back, found fame in Sunderland’s 
Cup Final victory ever Leeds United. 

Brian Slane, their player-manager, 
refused to pick out an individual after 
the victory at Stoke but their sharpest 
weapon was Shoulder, a diminutive 
striker. whose centre of gravity seems 
at times to trail along the floor. His 
scuttling runs, Johnson’s sharpness and 
Stephen Carney’s aerial power form 
their three-pronged attack. Behind them 
are three figures in a busy engine 
room—Alder, whose balding pate shone 
in the Victoria Ground light, Houghton 
and Robert Carney, Stepben’s brother. 
Blyth’s _ survival owes much to their 
competitive spirit. 

Some 10 days ago, a band oF 3.000, 
arrayed in green and white, headed 
south. Tomorrow that number will be 
swelled by as much as another 5,000. 
"We are holding-the Dag for the north¬ 
east" Jim Turney, Blyth’s chairman, 

Terry Johnson : one of three players 
with League experience. 

said. “We even had an enquiry Irom 
the Sunderland supporters this morn-- 
ing about travel plans. 

• “The supporters are the people that 
matter and 8,000 can’t be wrong. They 
can’t see us facing beaten. We have won 
eight games so for and even a cat has 
nine lives. We breed them different up 
here. 

"Wc hope that Wrexham will think 
that tnev will gobble us up. We were 
on the "floor at Stoke and we came 
back. Believe me, we will fight to rhe 
last. We thought we might reach 
Wembley through the FA Trophy but 
we lost 2—1 to Crook in the first round. 
It would be wonderful to go there in 
this competition”. 

Blyth will also be seeking revenge, 
found so sweetly against Stoke. In 
1959, tbe two met in the second round 
of the FA Cup.. Wrexham won 2—I, 

Stuart Jones 

Muir y Smith 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Josdcc. Mr Justice Wien and Mr 
Justice Kenneth Jones 

A Crown Court wMch was sati*- 
Field chat a defendant was in po-i- 
sesslon of a prohibited substance 
In the form of cannabis resin nr 
herbal cannabis but was not satis- 
fled that the prohibited substance 
was cannabis resin, ought to have 
allowed an appeal by the defend¬ 
ant, who had been convicted of 
possessing c antra bis resin. 

Tbe Divisional Court allowed an 
appeal by Robert Andrew Alai stair 
Muir, of Grove Street, Peter¬ 
borough, against che dismissal by 
Huntingdon Crown Court (re¬ 
corder : Mr R. N. Gooderson) of 
his appeal against conviction by- 
Huntingdon justices on a charee 
that he bad ki fas posse.-uion a 
quantity of cannabis resin, a class 
B controlled drug, without being 
dirty authorized, contrary to sec¬ 
tion 5f2) of the Misuse of Drugs 
Act, 1971”. 

Mr Andrew Sliarpc for the 
defendant; Mr Desmond Fennell, 
QC, and Mr Charles Wide for the 
police prosecutor, G. D. Smith. 
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 
that the Crown Court found that, 
during a search of the defendant’s 
flat, police found ccrtrrio brass 
fittings in a brief case, and when 
fitted together they formed a pipe. 
They contained a: least 20 micro*, 
grammes of cannabis resin, which 
was the debris of a larger amount 
of cither cannabis or cannabis 
resin. 

Before the justices the prosecu¬ 
tor, had not relied on proof of 
possession of the dchris in itself 
but only as proof of previous 
possession of a larger quantity of 

25 yea’s ago 
From Tbe Times of Monday, 
Feb 16, 1953 

Appeals for Rosen bergs 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 15.—The White 
House announced yesterday that 
the assistant to the President, Mr 
Sherman Adams, had received a 
letter from the apostolic delegate 
in which he said that he had, at 
the request of the Holy Sec, com¬ 
municated Hi December to rhe 
Department of Justice the fact 
tiMI the Holy Fatiicr had received 
numerous and urgent appeals for 
intercession on behaif id Julius 

cannabis resin. His Lordship 
thought that the prosecutor’s 
attitude was largely dictated by 
the duty not to present a new 
and different case before ■ the 
Crown Court from that before the 
justices. 

The Crown Court was not .satis¬ 
fied beyond reasonable donbt that 
the defendant was in possession 
of a larger quantity of cannabis 
resin as distinct from herbal 
cannabis. In that court’s ouiejon, 
in view of its findings, rhe defend¬ 
ant was in possession of a pro¬ 
hibited substance—cannabis resin 
or herbal cannabis—but was not 
satisfied that the prohibited sub¬ 
stance was cannabis resin as 
specified in Hie charge. The 
Crown Court was of the view 
that the defendant had not been 
misled and no injustice had been 
caused, it held that the -variation 
between the evidence and the 
charge was not substantial. 

His Lordship said, that the 
Crown Court was saying that it 
could not determine whether the 
quantity of cannnhis which had 
been in the flat was herbal 
unnahis or cannabis resin. Tbe 
substances were set ride by ride 
in the Act and were indistinguish¬ 
able for most purposes. How¬ 
ever, in the technicalities of 
criminal pleadings before justices. 
it vras no doubt important to 5Cfc 
whether the prosecution had 
proved possession of that which 
had been charged. 

_ What was to be done in such a 
situation ? The defendant was en¬ 
titled to have the case proved 
against hint, and if the prosecutor 
could not distinguish between 
cannabis reria and herbal canna¬ 
bis, then die Crown Court could 
not determine which way the de- 

and Ethfil Rosenberg-' Out of 
motives oF charity proper to his 
apostolic mission and without 
being able to eater info the merits 
of the cases, tbe Pope thought it 
proper to bring these appeals to 
the attention of the United States 
authorities. The Rosenbergs were 
convicted in April. 1931. of send¬ 
ing atomic secrets Ed Russia and 
were sentenced to death. Since 
char time they have made six 
appeals and a petition for commu¬ 
tation of sentence. Finally they 
appealed to the President for 
clemency, and this appeal was 
rejected by General Eisenhower 
last Wednesday. Tomorrow the 
judge who tried them vtiU fix the 
date of their execution. 

dsion ought to go. Faced v 
that situation the Conn could 
no more than allow the apt 
and so dispose of the convfctic 

The recorder seemed to th 
that he had proper grounds 
upholding the conviction un 
section 100 of the Magistral 
Conns Act, 1952, which provii 
for no objection being allowed 
any variance between the summ 
and the evidence adduced. 
ever, there was no “ varianc 
in the present case. Nobody k* 
whether the substance was her 
cannabis or cannabis revin. Ui 
that problem coaid be solved tb 
could be no talk of variance- 

Tbe appeal had to succeed t 
the conviction should be quash 

MR JUSTICE WIEN, agreei 
said that cannabis and canna 
resin were now differently j 
fined. The prosecution-had roi 
its colours to tlie mast of cam 
bis resin. It was so described 
the information, There was 
power to amend in the Cro 
Court and, once the recorder a 
that he was not satisfied that 1 
prohibited substance was canna 
resin as specified in the chan 
then inevitably he should Ira 
allowed the appeal. 

Mr Justice Kenneth Jor 
agreed. 

Orders w*1"6 made for lejal : 
taxation of tbe defendant’s co; 
and for payment of the prosec 
tor's costs our of central funds- 

Solicitors; Peter Soar. Cai 
bridge ; Mr David C. Beal, Cm 
bridge. 

Tn PambaJdan and Others v Ere* 
ford Nylons Ltd and AnaOi 
fFebruarv 151 Mary Ward US 
Centre -acted - for the employee^ 

University news T 
Hull 
Professor Sir.Roy' Marshall, agtju. 
55, secretary-general, Commlnt^i4 
of. Vice-Chancellors and Princv 
pals, has been appointed vie V, 
chancellor, in succession 
Professor Stanley Dennison, wt 
retires in October, next year. 

Strathclyde 
The Students’ union extension.^ 
project. 'costing X1!30,000 whit 
greatly enlarge; and improves ra 
existing union in John Street, wt 
be formahv opened today by SI 
Samuel Curran, FHS, rhe pri» 
dpaL . 
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The Silk Cat range: All tobacco: Green 48p.Blue 50p.Red 52p.Km& Si£e b^pjihtemallonal 60p. 
Tith 25% tobacco substitute: Blue 5Qp.King Size 55p or with 40% tobacco substitute: Ultra Mild 55p. 

Recommended prices at 14th Feb. 

LOW TAR As defined by H.M. government 

CIGARETTES CAN 
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Bernard Levin 

Take a memo, 
memo, memo, memo 

When one door shuts, another yenaoce of the comment makes 
Opens. More to the point, when it worthy of replication by tens 
one door opens, another opens and by hundreds, and since 
even wider. The song this there is no reason to suppose 
morning will be a rendition of that the donning of an official 
that all-rime favourite, Anything and municipal hat makes a man 
Berkshire Can Do, Manchester less likely to express himself 
Can Do Better, or at any rate (my own observation suggests 
More Of. Vamp till ready. a precisely opposite conclu- 

The kind of help Mrs Thatcher can expect from Mr Heath and Mr Powell 

How lost are the giants of the Tory Party? * 
1, * 4 

a precisely opposite conclu¬ 
sion), it will be seen that die 

In Berk- hire they build them- amount of photocopying paper 

“ refluirtd ro ensS ^Sn- 
sell them on the boof, m tb Chester’s municipal words in 
nick of time.for what theyam permanent fann ^ be 

■ BtH _at considerable. 
Khans of Reading build in bnCK _ _ 

This has been a bad week for 
those who have been looking 
for die grand Conservative re¬ 
conciliation. It began with Mr 
Chris Gent, the national chair¬ 
man of the Young Conserva¬ 
tives, lambasting the very idea 
of restoring Mr Enoch Powell 
to the fold—and Mr Powell 
himself had not helped that 
cause by his signal failure to 
be impressed by Mrs Thatcher's 
views on immigration. From the 
opposite direction there has 
been Mr Heath’s equally 

which that fair city in- know is not whether this g»r- j Thatcher, at -die head of a Tory 

A ri„m ic a«a ■ ir fnl. ratepayers would call necessaryk tween the two men is so strong 
I A rha? ’ 17 So No doubt *** ratepayers are that it is impossible to imagine 
lows therefore ^ chat 37,500 touched and grateful to learn «.£>, a government hoi dine 

Sfv *2“ K°dK? iS fath.ers m PuttinS together, and-the diffe^emUMM 
Kmdiv note that this is not ^eir photo-copying needs out mSiw are so wide and Been that 

S'Mn*,1. “ Hgfy night be j$£ 
ail^heAffK varieties— had 

hut sole* of photo-copying been agrSdir the town hall. SjgP Jfe 
paper. They need, or at least by terms of which every- 
nve shall come to the impor- body in it would simulv shut He®Sl"^d 
ranee of the distinction in a UDi SQ that the question of Why then has there been talk 
moment) they want, eight and a photo-copying what they say of s'1** a reconciliation ? The 
half million sheets of the stuff would not arise principal reason is that the. 
for a single year's work. v , " . . present Tory front bench is 

nve shall come to the impor¬ 
tance of the distinction in a 

body in it would simply shut 
up, so that the question of 

moment) they U’onf, eight and a photo-copying what they say 
half million sheets of the stuff would not arise. 
for a single year's work. 

cipal photo-copying machines crosses your path is la 
of Manchester fall silent on unlucky'really does depend on Srarate^erceiv^ them Yet 
Saturdays and Sundays, oa whether you are a man or a iiff 
statutory holidays and perhaps mouse, and if it comes to that whatever one may think of the 
also on Alderman Wwlritbut- thepraSce of tw^pbcMofl P«r®^ties and pohaes of Mr 
ton’s Day. They hum. there- must appear toABBESS & 
fore, for some 250 days in the in a light very different from ^ ^ TSS,®^- wJSS’ 
year. Simple arithmetic will that in which it is .seen try a giafffK.of iftf 

unfair, 
ties. Thai may he 
but it is how the 

then disclose chat on every turkey. 
■ working day in the year Man- y0u ran t Jr mother Way: 

Chester uses roughly 34.000 what xd Manchester Council 
fleets of photocopying paper. do before .photocopiers were 

1U « vgui ici » UUICICIU 1IUUI ■ ... .I „ .. , ... rr„.,L 

that in which it is .seen by a g»ants of the party. Mr Heath 
y .probably.has a stronger repnta- 

„ '' . , tion for statesmanship, in the 
y°u ra,n P“r lT. another way: country if not in the party, now 

what dad Manchester Council when be was Prime Mini- 

That. as the man said, is a invented ? Well, they no doubt 
lot of photo-copying paper. used ^as of ensuring 

A ream of ordinary “ bond ” that nothing they committed to 
typing-paper Imany forms of print would be lost to history 
photo-copying paper are merely because it had been 
thicker) stands two inches off committed only once ; but I am 
the table. Tf you stacked ap willing to bet a very large pile 
Manchester’s annual intake, of photo-copying paper indeed 
therefore, you would have a that in those days, when copy- 
paper column roughly as high ing was more trouble, Man¬ 
as eight Centre Points piled Chester did a great deal less 

no before .pnoto-copiers were gter. And ■ for the past decade ' Thatcher-Heath-Powell: an electoral illusion ? 
invented ? Well, they no doubt it haa ai^ys been a mistake to 

u,sed Tn,eans of “““V4?* underestimate either Mr Cabinet, hv himself let alone overall mainrirv. 

when the time comes. He u 
ready to .do so last March wh 
an election seemed in die 0 
ing before the Lib-Lab pi • 
was formed. That was nnelcoi' 
to the leadership then, and ■ - 
similar intention would 1 
doubtedly be so again. 

If Mrs Thatcher wishes 
encourage such prospects h 
best. course would be one 
studied ambiguity: on po--- 
and policies. It so happe 
that she has allowed a. go . 
deal of uncertainty to devel- . 
over the most senior apptiii. 
ments in a Conservative sorer'. . 
mem. She has a Shade 
Foreign- Secretary in Mr Jol 
Davies who is not widely e ' 
peered to become Forer. 
Secretary. She has a Shade 
Chancellor in Sir Geoffn . 
Howe to wtuwn she has cn 
spicuously failed to give h- 
confidence and the appropria 
backing. As Shadow Hon • 
Secretary she has Mr Whii ■' 
law, who would be hapi . . 
enough as Home Secretary b .. 
who would be equally i«c‘. 
placed in one or two oth- ’ '/ 

■ senior offices. 

It would be absurdly co 
spiraracial to see this "unce '" 
taintv as a deliberate device 
facilitate .or to encourage beli , . V 
in the houiecopuag of V*i 
Heath iod Mr PowelL But 

'■ long as it continues there ai • li¬ 
the niches of the requir*' 
seniority available. That wou : 
certainly make more plausib 
the speculation rhat wou - ' 
naturally develop if they wer.-: 
seen'to support Mrs Thatdrt 
in the esmpaisn. It waul. 

_ _ _ . —- accord with this strategy ..'r 

ade ' Thatcher-Heath-Powell: an electoral illusion? . ' . ^ 
1 to • peculation £0 cwntmue, pe ■■ ■ 7 

Wr Cabinet, b>' himself let alone overall majorin’. His presence make sure that they did. is an endorsement from !Mr -■- 
or _-.j. tJ1- _ill c:_1-. _u. .1_ u. __ _ t,_.u. j___« .. . ...... •« * cuieiiwui. “ " 

I3* that nothiitP riiAv committed to Cabinet, b>- tu.mseit let alone overall majority. His presence make sure that they did. is an endorsement trotn Mr sional eniamaric hint—hut n - ■ 
of print would be ^ost to history ^Pwe^s P°PdIar followng or Mr Heath. "He will fight might then be thougbr to Remove ttte immigration rights Powell and a vigorous campaign more On policy she coaid l 
re merely beiui if £d^S hjs^.atar to command atte- the election as an Ulster broaden the Appeal of a Con- of fiances? His colleagues from Mr Heath*^ ThesTSTnot SSS^IfS? fflSrii". 
>ff committed only ooce: but I am no?L, :e AtuAte Mr_ Unionist^ not as a Conservative servative administranon. But wou d be reminded that that unrealistic espectations. Mr this line, to be as mm-ctmunini". 

* billing to ££** ,enr large pUe TlSSi-f SLSS1' SSInS =^5"® .“'SLSfif J10^ s?S. SSld.„,,,XJ.'SS!5. ’SfLSE P.?'re ‘ .*!»*. ' “ ■**»!«l i" most conte,:. Thatcher’s electoral prospects much" of a handicap if there cannot see him settling down Helsinki obli 
would be improved if she another hung Parliament happily under Mrs Thatcher’s policy? That 
““"“d t0„ t? leading the tJbe Conservatives need the leadership, and he remains so mo dared tu 
Tones of all the talents, with Ulstermen. Buf he may well considerable a figure that one commitments. 

Helsinki obligations. Fisheries who know him best to be pre- tious fields—otherwise eith* ^ 
policy? That must be accom- paring for an understanding Mr Heath or Mr Powefl wouT 
rao dared to our European once again between the Con- be shying a wav in horror. Bi_. 

So it would be most accurate 

once again between the Con- be shying a wav in horror. Bt- 
servacives and the Ulster then one of the most imp re. - ' ’’ 
Unionists. If he_ is defeated sive achsevemeats of fier 

to think of the That die r-Heath- at the nmrt election his only ship has been the skiH wfr.- 

of a lie down.) Alternatively, 
if you stacked them on edge. 

expensive. reconciliation in its proper Df the leading figures in the 
A photo-copying machine is a perspective. It has everything Shadow Cabinet, 

lovesome thing, God wot. Just to do with winning the election. The chances of Mr Heath 

supposing 
>v. it Powell triangle as an electoral 
that illusion rhat it would suit the 

way back into Parliament would winch she has often avoide..\. ‘ 
be as a Conservative—and. that ill-advised minwriiifflwnt*. Ic fas 

foreign affairs could be hived Tories to present to the voters would be s3gxri£tcantly easier if been when die has been pos-:'' 
Mr Heath off for him to run as a self- in as convincing a fashion as he hod endorsed the party tivelv Erring tn sav somethin-'-’• :: 

fNnie to Mr Nivel wtp“* our come any nomoer ot identi- hard co imagine Mr Powell Conservatives are the 1 largest 

™dtMrtVIm,M«4.«:,e,hll ZS5Z *** rem"i “ > T"^ wirfSmt taiiSJS, 
Sal“np ,-f^ £j?Ply want extra co^STbJ aer^t i i i . I . i. ■ ■ ' 
that the 0E~ is too short, so the dial at six rather than five. 

°f And whi^ y°u,re ahout ^ we At • ■ 
your advertising away.) might as well have a few spare - Ani jra • 

Fmally, we could lay out copies of the memo about the . 1'jl.MllMIII.m 
Manchester’s annual purchase number of tufts in a municipal ' w F . 
of photo-copyins paper, riieet scrubbing-brush, a few score r • 
by sheet and edge to edge, on spare copies of the outline pro- A lot of people in Addis Ababa, tbq. ■ revoTurion seems to be 

Tory single -party wittibut having an home, and . Mr Heath would they can reasonably hope for Heath wilt campaign vigorously 

Ethiopia: a revolution that devours children 

Geoffrey Smitl; V: - 

rhe ground :• it would cover posal for a series of flyovers Colonel Mengistu devouring so many 
much the same area as 80.000 that nobody wants, and a few down, told visiting journalists cbilcben. They , simply shrug, 
kin^-sized bedsb.ets; Bhmket, «1W« MPje. of ih* to report the Ethiopian revolu- JjLlSS 

latest speech by the leader of 
the council. 

^ TirLwlT • 5t difficult to understand 
non truthfully. Well, it is not kind of thing. ...” “It 

This prodigious 
quantity 
of the stuff... 

an j "K„ ._j , “ easy thing to do. The penalty was the counter-revolutionaries 
ooolM few for Ethiopian, who got things, who started it. "The troablo 

Now if I simplv ask whether cent fc 
Manchester really needs this -p, 
prodigious quantity of photo- i°e 
copying paper, I shall doubt J”**- 
less be told that if there were 

ing. fir 8,400,000 sheets of “the taking tie wrong attitude, or df5^enJ 
stuff, and if you ask me that what is believed to be " the . counter-revolution^^ The 

tiESSitV3rhiitt*e fi2t SS PvSr* iar8oa- of the Regime—pro- .thoupt (*, but tiie first mey the back of the head. Bodies gressive v reactionary, imper- 
thought of increased by 10 per mav be seen hmvv rnnh. iiOil l-Ovn w KKoroPinlT n 

to he the slightest diminution *&5dl“r s^o^d Pay for the placards pinned to their Bodies in OrwelUan Neivspeak. 
in the supply of the stuff avail- nty^ P^^opy^g out of their stating that th<£ were dealt 
able in die municipal offices 
the entire civilization of the 

own resources, any more than with by “ revohitionary jus- 
that the Emperors ot All Berk- tice*% are left to lie around 
shire should pay for their own for hour or two by the 

The result is that a great 
many people are deemed to be 

nTari» miianc*. mamini,. suire sDouid pay tor tneir own for an hour or two by the rounta’-revolutionary by defini- 

ffa^affSjViHss 3snr*$ 
rhatThe IrweU would bii-st i« “SttSS reports sort « « 1SS ?SterJ 

srdrpss 
in hundreds oF feet of dirty rnetiMid0'^,tM»t *nny*. > i. y°ut^s who were misguided 
water, and that die Lord Mav or “23 d Ye^ o^rwholmmg lm- exposed their faults.. . . A few 
would be hanged from a hastily- /.w.irSiSS presaon of the re^me ls the-, of-them who were under the 
erected gibbet ani Mr Gerald flS •«« V> erplafeed hW the? 

lv as a 
But any 

authorities, presumably as a ^ position is 
warning to others. But any “Ie.rable. The frightening aura 
western cameraman who it all is well conveyed by 
manages to photograph a-body reports such as 156 youngsters 
swiftly finds himself in custody wi» were jmsgmded asked for 
and Ws film confiscated. J"*1* P”**. . “ 121 gnlli- 

We youths who were misguided 
Yet one s overwhelming lm- exposed their faults. ... A few 

Kaufman no less abruptly burnt the revolution, After dumber- fi|d ^ bee^ J^ed -anl 
at the stake in St Peter’s h?J -S *?*?"«* *“**5 feudaJ- coerced la practical terms, a 
Square. And yet, incurable there ™ one.day a J*?-. one is given to understand, parade of some 1,500 young- 
sceptic that I am. I am bomtd ^ makadvd‘lt Ethiopia « last threw eff its fS^as seen this ^lc,”n“« 

. .7P-.& 
<"y-r-i 

this is a popular sentiment—is objective in the battle; and wer :;.c : ' 
outraged at the way Somalia’s repulsed. They got within thre 
aggression ha-, apparently been kilometres of Harar, the prt •• 
condoned by the western vie rial capital. But with Smve. . 
powers. and Cuban advisers, the Eth. 

Their sense of outrage goes opians have started to push th- 
deep. What is the justification Somalis back. 
for Somalia taking “the name of ' ' k- ' j, . : 
Ac Organizati&n df' African A a*JS5| v r • 
Unity and the principles of ter- . r “2“ - - 
ritorial inteeritv in vain ? they. £°n “^“6 ™*.it beheves . 
ask. And to add insult to injury, ,*‘ ■' 
with Somali troops fitting 700“ to crushi animam by a nation,.:.. 
kilometres inside Ethiopian ter- 9^ twtvnrilhoq, despite the back:.tj -.- 
ritory, the West represented by! “S "SVP.t and other Aral;;-. - 
Mr Cyrus Vance then makes a countries,_who see^the invasioi . . 
song and dance about Ethiopia ^ s®™* kind of Jihad, 
not invading Somali territory. There is an obvious dange. ;’;_ 
No wonder Ethiopia, implacably that the war wQl be widenei 1 
hostile^ to the West, hos turned1 and get out of hand. . If so, tin - 
to Soviet support. super-powers will- have onl; 

Ic is. moreover, greatly to themselves to blames As foi 
Ethiopia’s credit that the regime Britain’s attempt to mediate, i- f'jTp T •*. i 
seems to entertain' no feeHng seems, alas, merely pathetic— ^ -■' 1 — ; 
of revenge. Colon el _ Mengistu though Ethiopian stricture.‘j:. _ 
and his spokesman insist that against Britain for sopplyin^.“,”_ 
they have no quarrel with the arms to Somalia are completely \c'- 
Somali, people, whom they see unjustified. British policy ha:]r’ - 
as victims of class exploitation; .been to halt-the supply of'armt1 r,c>'' • • 
pxriy wrii their re^orary ro side wiule the wai* 
leadership. Thus identification goes ^ but it is port of Etblo^ - 
with die exploited masses of m Twratfl the .. 

to wonder Parkinsonianv weU “d in many a Berk- drains in the revolution of 1974. 

cvhechfic phoB«op,ms paper JS? ' 

■■fi 
,,\S- 

- - . |niuun.«uyuic Uducr  :,L LJ.,.. r_   , . — - . , ... , . ,, _ --. ’ utmu, vu ■ uac noj lu me 

does not expand so as to cost u1"?,® own abolition of landlord^ housmg national theatre, there to make 
the amount of other people’s ^ aD ^5trf 0p?ient’ naoonalization cf public confession of their guilt, 
money available to spend oo it. e sCar*50ntn>l ™*istry, “ Fifty-rwo others who declined 

. . . , , oemg stuffed bead-first into his and many other measures. tQ admit thair counter-revohi. 

set demoCTatirauTki aS^hJrit? phJtoP-copiSPrinS “achille and These same offi^Js. poring nonary stand were pinpointed 
n.-<u- .e _i_- yuuiu-cupioa. over their handhnolcv on bv the reneorants and detained 

These same officials, poring 
over their handbooks on over the people of Manchester T .u j ™eul . uondoooL^ _ - . „ . - .mem <uj 

are of more significance than In the meantime, if you have Fundamentals of Marxism”, for interrogation ”, runs another in front 
those oE ordinary folk. If vou 17»500 reams of photo-copying seem totally confident - 
or I should happen to mention Paper lying about, you have fh<> revolution, and abo 
that the traffic-lights in Cheadle tm.Cl1 February 24 to suggest a they are building a 
Hulme need a lick of paint we Price *o Manchester’s City socialist society, and 
would make our statement with- Treasurer. That is what the text djsturbmE;ly--absokitely 

of them who were under the Somalia.6 and eJWwh^T^ a dempnology to berate ther., 

had been - - lured -and ■.. V tigf£ ii'-.v.-*1''/1*-' ' . the encouramhg sides of revolu- 
co^ced hi Practicriterms, a .. *' -i' " ' . nonary themy. • Perhaps winning the war ins** 
parade of some 1.500 young- V : iflL : When President Siad Barre the Ogaden will give the Derguet 

VoF Somalia chose to invade new confidence and a new:#r• 
jgg guard,1 samCu-with shaven - .e^-* >. - ■ •' ’ hWQU Ethiopia last July, he had accestf of popular support-^ lV'‘J ‘ 

e •*.’ • TOy Jli&A ' reason to think ir would be an is quite impossible for outsiders Jt"dL'.-- 
nf • \v '/.9H " ' easy triumph. Erfiiopia was to judge bow successful ir has^io?if.:; 

........ mSB already heavily embroiled in been in establishing the revolu-[ tin; r„, 

C°,0nCl “enSiStU = h° haS Sh°"-n WmSClE *° be 3 Str°niS “ Jf Sin taT ’SSS"Ijf 
h? th7repelnn, anS’dSS Ih.m and them* the ri.^ hnAia* ....... *__ «... „.k ' 1 tii row the dead bodies offences themselves. Our task sent packing. And the military the cult of personality, and theflp "J1' '• i 

of their parents’ house is simply ro train them ffor government in Addis was con- revolution is led by committee.-,rf 
them in a public the peasants’ militia)”. vulsed in spasms of revolution- jn the new cemeterv. which.!; '-hot:.., 

divided. No doubt many of argument with anyone or if 

in a public the peasants’ mUrna) . vulsed m spasms oi reroiuuon- jn the new cemeterv. wmcn. ■- noe-„ 
an anauyrnous It may well be that the new ary violence. Under cover of the press was honoured to visit.b,; : 
in New African, order is far preferable to the the so-called Western Somalia reserved for martyrs of the r -, 
leaders bad an “broad masses’* than the old Liberation Front, Somali tronps revolution, all civilians who have'^iou-".(‘ 1 
anyone or if In any case, the revolution and drove through the desert terrain been assassinated, some 14fl**ng .1'.' - c 

that someone Lhe red terror are Ethiopia's of the sparsely inhabited south graves were filled. Some 2,000'-tn . u 
anarchist, they own affair. Whar throws it all of the Ogaden and Threatened others have already been dug,);u 
ill”, the letter into high relieF on a world stage to seize the key towns _m the j-ead]ness. > 1 r,7n ■ 

off-street parking in the place >t for publication, 
seems to be rather inadequate. 

adnuttUuatinn do not seem come at night, knock at some- peasants’ association put the Ethiopian patriotism—and < 
warned, about the riMence of one’s .door, take the girls or matter more prosaically. “The would judge that more ti 
ttip “rwi rvrmr 99 ff A Wi«r that Ivtm nknwA 1 kill __j-_i . • i ... . j _ __ _a_.^ 

in the Ogaden. northern pan of the region. 

it is rightly felt that the pro- Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. I the “red terror”, the way that boys,.who ’are above 13, kill broad 

Ethiopian patriotism—and one Three times they assaulted 
would judge dntr more than Diredawa, which with its air 
most dogma of the revolution, strip was probably the decisive 

The Lime Grove 
Lionvldi 
the Conqueror 
Any man who all but calls Idt ^ Saltman toid me: “My 
Amin a liar and lives to tell the b]ood reallv ^ old, though, 

w^n Amin said to David: 

criticism ? ” and “ You say 
±ere’s no opposition to your 
rule, but many people abroad 
would say that is because sc 
many prominent people in this 
country have been removed or 
have fled.” 

Mr Saltman told me: “My 
blood really went cold, though. 

•I ir&s only 'acting out try 

symbolic rola, 

officer.:.* / 

THE TIMES DIARY/ PHS 

Time and the ex-lord of the ring 

adiiiess. > f,rp " 

David Spanier a 
Diplomatic Correspondent‘d ! "’ 

^ TJ- 
lf| ,i'r n'- S. Csaitr 

7=ni5 n- 
Kl. V 

The silly-billy 

IS1 Si b^ne^fa^ranrd be‘ MArc J°u afraid of inter- 
yond the call of BBC Lime viewing the conqueror of the 

p.. . , British Empire." Everj’One 
Shivers coursed down my standing round burst into 

spine as I watched David laughter, which broke the ten- 
Lomax interviewing ■ die Con- sioo. BatTtavid didn’t laugh. He 
queror of the British Empire on went straight for lie jugular 
the Tonight programme the again: “Fd readly like to ask 
other evening. Similar frissons, you. President Amin, why is it 
I now learn, were felt by the that so many prominent people 
man who produced the pro- in this country have disap- 

One man who takes absolutely can shook his tired head and in fhp Tf! 
no pleasure fro_m_the eclipse of said in no way would he last JI1 1,1 vivuuiu 
Muhammad Ali is that gentle¬ 
man of the British ring, our own 

former champion, Henry Cooper. 

that long. In a resolutely unfusry produc¬ 

tion i 

When an iota is more is than that % ZJ 
r "’’“-.rs n — — .' 

The learned press has besrowvd <Jiffereuce between a ■f'J: v9 r' 
another accolade on my homoousian and a homoiousian ■ _i». 
colleague Philip Howard. In rhe Christology, and can therefore n„-ft i:i 
new issue of the magazine mark the boundary between ,j. 

It is now X2 vears since Mr -1®,'«1 - ifnamc 
. ‘ Mr All For }vhen a ?reac f«shter carries on 

Mr Cooper told me yester- tion, the National Theatre’s new issue of the magazine mark the boundary netween 
day: “For me. All’s defeat was Cherra Or char-l has just one Philosophy, die journal of rhe truth and error, salvation and 
a great shame, U is a shame touch‘which devotees of Mike Institute of Philosophy, drnnatioo.” I will now consult 

Ren Ford Bomb rough, the editor, Philip Howard. 

fh-i .V 
‘*nie 

r>~_-i .j ~ -.j. »Jlr a 14 »»iicu •> pedi iiKUier carries on ,, _. . _ __neniura oomoruuKii, uie nuim, rn 

Th^^rSTSavvwei»ht title and lonSer lhan he should and gets V‘r!'‘QOd'. ',ie. master in»prcJ* says that the BBC’s series of — 
tterl0?? ?eSifiSLttQtal’^f bearen- Ir's «he end of in era. siomst, might be tempted to call ta|ks on words and PhiUp 
there is a sigmucaut ,«Je oi A|i i# nOW talkin'7 about a r,a annriipnnicfir- Unu’flnlV ami-lnc in Tfno Tfmne tl»’l 

gi-amme. Jack Saltman, 
Mr Lomax, you may. recall, 

peared ? ” 
Mr Saltman drew my atten- 

was the self-same reporter who, tion tn the poignancy of the fact 
on a visit to Uganda which was that die camerman and sound 
to last for four days was booted recordist at the interview were 
out of the country without ex- Asians 
planation. And after the interview, what 

“ Da you realiy expect were Mr Lomax’s feelings ? 
people to believe thar ..was “ He is not given to shows of 

planatron. And after the interview, what 
“ Da you realiy expect were Mr Lomax’s feelings ? 

people to believe thar ..was “ He is not given tn shows of 
how Mr Lomax on Tonight pre- emotion”, Mr Saltman said, 
fixed his questions _ a bout the " But, as our plane left Entebbe, 
killings of people in Uganda be shook hands with every one 
and his incredulous reaction to of us on board. 
the President’s explanation of “This was followed byb. great -A GP0 liaison manager tsftp 
them. Then, more body blows whoop of joy; it must have been Heals vnth customer^ ■ 
from the Lime Grove Lion: the loudest'whoop anywhere In technical complaints is a Mr 
“Why are you so sensitive to that pert of Africa.- - - - 

anachronistic. es in The Times Watergate, the telegram address p 

life stations of a oi publishers Sidgunck & r‘i. T. 
with niceties of Jackson, is derived from the 

"'ar Ks •« 

lc 

: y\ wKifh' hT.rnc Ali '5 now diking about a re- anachronistic. Howard's articles in The Times Watergate, the telegram aaarcss 

y\ bright^w in his riollenions “P0. '^th Spjnj?.5.but 1 di.d"’j Tl.e venerable family retainer, are two “ manifestations of a of publishers Sidgunck & 
of the Louisville Lip think the first fight was v^, ,UnerWv nlaved bv Sir Ralph Preoccupaoon with nicenes of Jackson, is derived from the 

__r “e. J-ouisviue i-ip. Thc ravages of time have ’I- , rD? iay, D> . . usage that has survived mto an -nmnanv'* nrieinal site near 
. While -recovering from; a been less marked on Mr Cooper ^lcKard5°{V, us,j1^, thJ age and climate that are alien e,7L*J* , . 
strenuous'work out at the age than-on Mr AH. Henry Cooper, ,vor^s silly-billy . And, _of l0 Hlustrating his theme, place o} that name in 
of 31, Mr Ali asked the watch- now 43. was out of bed yester- course, the audience roars wun Mr Eambrough, a Fellow of Si Water Lane, London. It 
ing Briton (then retired) how day only five hours after re- laughter as they recognize the John's College,. Cambridge, is an appropriate, address 
old he had1 been when he quit ranting from BBC studios at Yarwood imperronanon of Mr pojncs out that the Greek loner because Sidganck & 'Jackson 
the ring. After Mr Cooper 5.15 am where he watched the Healey, A shame though, that jMa proverbially represents a nuhlbJrme Richard Nixons 
told him it was 37, the Ameri- Spinks figlit on closed ch cult, fhe play ends on these two mcrc trifle. ore pubtisftmg Ricnara mxons 

words: the mood should be ,kfl mo. Memoirs ana a. k. 

the ring. After Mr Cooper 5.15 am where he watched the Healey, A sanme tnongti. uini jMn proverbially represents a 
told him it was 37, the Ameri- Spinks fight on closed ciictiii. f'1'1 play ends on these two merc trifle. 
__ _ words; rhe mood, should be “ But", he savs, “it also con- 

Daefholts. 

From the PO with more love 
. Earlier this week, I toid you that Valentine cards arc becoming 

romantic again. ! am now pleased to say that the stuffy old 
Post .Office is ringing in the changes and moving in the same 
sentimental direction with its wedding telegrams. The CPO Is 
abandoning that horrible orange-coloured abstract mess it has 
carried op. the front of its wedding greetings since 1966. 

• From March 4, telegrams will sbovf a bride at the lychgate on 
her father’* arm, while the clergyman awaits them at the church 
door. Amazingly, the GPO isn’t using the occasion to increase 
the charge—£1.10 plus 7p a word. 

words; rhe mood should be “But" he savs “it also con- Memoirs and H. R. 
clegaic, not vaudevilb’an. siirates ’the literally literal Haldcman's The Ends<of Bower. 

Actually, *'siJly-billy..in -■ ___ _ 
Michael . Fravu’s new English 
version, is .i perfectly good Time weaves strange circles around people. When Peter 
translation of nyodotuopa. the fievjs. the new artistic director of Chichester Theatre was 
word which Chekhov coined and ^BC Midlands drama producer in she 1950s, he judged . 
put into his retainer’s month, q radio plap competition and awarded the prize to playwright 
It simply'means duffer. Patrick Garland, then studying at Oxford. Soon aftLTiflfnfr 

But S. S. Koteliansky, in his he cast Mr Garland as’Henry V m art open-air prodtKtim lor 
translation which many still OUDS. Now, Patrick Garland is his associate atrcctor 
regard as the definitive one, ot Chichester. Mr Driers own theatric^ baptism«««.« - „ 
thought no Enelish word was prompter for an Ox/ora production of Merchant« votws- "c 
Rood enough and stuck to the won a handsome bet for radting the whole plop with thx 
Chekhov original. help, of only.four of.the 10 prompts he was tulowed.—1- - 

l^V'r'il-h 

^ u' Prat-v- 

■••S’ 
- .'••• 'n 
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E PLAIN LESSON OF SPEKE 
ide hji un unenviable 
on in the matter uf 

relations and industrial 
ivily. The Speke affair 

noth in v; to improve ii. 
■ssage is clear enough. 

owes tiie ivorkers of 
Leyland a living, any 
hart the world owes 
as a whole a living. If 
in a particular plant, or 

go on strike for four 
they must do so in the 

ge of the risk that their 
I not be there when thev 
id:.-For the purpose of 

is to produce goods 
he public at home and 
wants at* a price that 
a with the rest of the 

is in no sense a 
on based on anti-union 
it. On Merseyside, at 
and in the whole of 
Leyland there are deen- 
;nd complex reasons for 
lustrial . problems that 
t is probably true that 
ardes was. .looking for a 

plant to close as a symbol of 
his new regime and the new, 
more commercial outlook. The 
Speke closure provides a major 
contribution to the immediate 
de-manning targets which Mr 
Edwardes has set himself for 
rhe company. The manufacture 
and assembly of the TR7 sports 
car can be more efficiently 
achieved together in one place 
at Coventry. In any event the 
TR7 has never been the success 
that was expected, especially in 
the important American market, 
and British Leyland might not 
be too distressed if its 
hand was forced and production 
discontinued. 

These and many other prob¬ 
lems cannot be laid at the door 
of the unions, or the Speke 
workforce. The fact that the TR7 
is the wrong car is a management 
error. Much of rhe poor labour 
relations within British Leyland 
must also be attributed to the 
managements of its various 
component companies. The tradi¬ 
tion of militancy and obstruc¬ 

tionism that has grown over 
many decades can only have 
become established in soil made 
fertile by managerial ineptitude. 
All that is, however, history. The 
legacy of that history is that ir 
makes it the more difficult to 
make constructive progress now. 
But if that progress is not made, 
industrial jobs will continue to 
disappear like those at Speke. 

The situation is not hopeless. 
For all Merseyside’s reputation 
there are hundreds of industrial 
companies operating, in the area 
without the slightest industrial 
unrest. It is said that the Mersey- 
sider is a stubborn and difficult 
individual. These, though, are 
qualities that can be harnessed 
to constructive just as much as 
to anarchic purposes, as many 
have discovered. The hope, how¬ 
ever, rests on the assumption 
that the lesson of Speke will be 
learnt correctly both in Mersey¬ 
side and British, industry as a 
whole; both by individual 
workers and by the unions wbicb 
represent them. 

MANY DEBATES FREEDOM AND SECURITY 
sr German public would 
• be happy with suffer 
ian those now being 
;y the Bonn Government 
■tate the _ fight against 

The kidnapping and 
3f public-.figures has had 
un^iy unsettling effect 
desire for strong action 
iread- Further confirms- 
this mood, now comes 

tub!ic opinion poll show- 
e out of five ready to 
:urbs on personal free- 
the interest of public 

Herr Schmidt, the 
or, was therefore raking 
»ral risk by resisting the 
-.trenie demands of :he 
on. He . has done so 
>ecause left-wing mem- 
lis own party threatened 
against* the Government 
of the new laws were 
ered down (four lef t 
carried out their threat 

jrl, but he is also sensi- 
liberal worries about 

on personal freedoms, 

s policy statement in 
Herr Schmidt spoke of 
ing “a just balance 
the need for security 

need for freedom ”. The 
enr, he said, ‘’will not 
te the democratic credi- 
• which we have worked 

in the international 
or will it make it more 
tor our young people, 

.1 our future depends, 
fy with our state.” He 
that in 1S7S Bismarck 

i assassination attempts 
•xcuse to dissolve the 
l and push through laws 
ocialists. 

herefore easy, to under- 
iy thoughtful Germans 
itive about the danger 

of providing openings for 
the misuse of political or 
legal powers. They have their 
historical memories and they are 
aware that their countrymen 
cannot always be relied upon to 
observe internal restraints. The 
left is particularly sensitive 
because of a feeling of historical 
guilt that it did not stop Hitler 
and because it fears that the 
power structure in Germany will 
tend to be in the hands of the 
right, so that legal openings for 
the abuse of power will be 
exploited against the left. The 
debate over the anti-terrorist 
legislation has therefore been 
tense and serious. 

To outside eyes, however, the 
legislation now emerging does 
not look anything like as 
dangerous as some of its German 
critics claim. By and large it 
does not threaten personal 
liberty more than equivalent 
legislation and accepted practice 
in Britain and the rest of 
Europe. For instance, there ha.s 
been controversy over provisions 
allowing the police in certain 
circumstances to set up road 
blocks, hold people twelve hours 
for identification, and search 
people not specifically sus¬ 
pected of a crime. Yet British 
police searching for terrorists 
would feel reasonably free to do 
all these things, and under- 
the Prevention of Terrorism Act 
of 19/6 a British constable may 
arrest a suspect without warrant 
and hold him for forty-eight 
hours. Another argument in West 
Germany has been over whether 
police in pursuit of terrorists 
should be allowed to search 
whole blocks of flats rather than 
specifically suspect dwellings. 

But the Bill has now been 
amended to require a warrant 
as in Britain and elsewhere. 

The most sensitive part of the 
new legislation concerns the 

lawyer’s right of access to his 

client. West Germany is having 
to cope with a new type of lawyer 
who is an active or auxiliary 

terrorist himself, and who may 

even smuggle weapons to his 
client in prison (there is strong 
evidence that this happened in 
Stammheim prison). Clearly the 
law must now take more account 
of this. Most democracies in fact 
already recognize certain con¬ 
ditions under, which a .lawyer’s 
access to his client may be cur¬ 
tailed or stopped, and West 

. Germany does not seem to be 
moving outside the broad frame¬ 
work of western practice In this 
field, especially now that 
proposals to monitor conver¬ 
sations between lawyer and client 
have been dropped. Nevertheless 
it remains an area of legislation 
which deserves close watching 
because it can very easily provide 
openings for abuse, particularly 
in cases with a political dimen¬ 
sion. 

The German Government’s 
problem has not been easy. It 
has bad to cope not only with the 
threat of terrorism itself but also 
with a worried and angry public 
opinion and an Opposition that is 
sometimes too ready to capitalize 
on the public mood. It has had 
splits among the Social Demo¬ 
crats. and it is working in a 
country which tends to rely 
more on precise regulation by 
law than on the restraints of 
custom, good sense, and political 
leadership. Considering all this 
it is not doing badly. 

CERTAINTY FOR A SCOTTISH ASSEMBLY 
ances of a Scottish 
ever coming into being 

viouslv been seriously 
now that the Govern- 

s Failed in its attempt 
uade the House of 
i to drop the 40 per 
uirement. This is only 
■cause it is asking a lot 
id that such a propor- 

the total electorate 
ate l'or the assembly in 
rendum. There is also 
hological effect. The 
cent requirement was 

to be a wrecking 
n supporting it origin- 

I then in confirming 
pport on Wednesday 
the House was prepared 
ry least to risk the loss 
isemblv. The votes on 
asions were evidence of 
}ng undercurrent of- 
n to rhe Bill running 
rhe Commons. That 
mean that it is likely 

anied a third reading. 
Bill’s opponents will 

n so much encouraged 
■ are likely to fight an 
ore spirited delaying 
n dealing with the 

^.nts that the House of 
bound to make. As 

iion can hardly run 
he summer .if there is 
October election there 

w be difficulties in 
c through in time. 
'O qualifications to this 
are that Labour MPs 

.ve some inhibitions in 

supporting House of Lords 
amendments to the point where 
their own Government • was 
gravely embarrassed—though 
there is no reason to suppose 
that the diehard opponents of 
devolution would show such 
reluctance—and that the more 
the 40 per cent requirement is 
thought to present an insuper¬ 
able obstacle the less necessary 
it will seem for the anti-devolu- 
tionists to block the Bill in 
Parliament. But there lies the 
paradox. Although the require¬ 
ment is a stiff hurdle it is not 
an impossible one. 

It was no doubt devised on the 
assumption that there was likely 
to be a smaller turn-out for the 
referendum in Scotland than for 
genera] elections. That was 
certainly the experience in the 
one referendum that has been 
held there—on the EEC. Then 
only.61.7 per cent of the Scottish 
electorate went to the polls, 
whereas at general elections 
since the war the lowest rurn-out 
there'was 69.0 per cent in the- 
exceptional conditions of 1945 
and the smallest since then was 
74.1 per cent in 1970. As all the 
polls and common observation 
indicate that there is still a 
comfortable majority in Scotland 
for devolution the only hope of 
blocking the Bill in the referen¬ 
dum lay in the assumption that 
it was only in the very special 
circumstances, of a general 
election that such a high propor¬ 

tion of the Scottish electorate 
would vote. 

• It is bard • to be sure at this 
stage whether that assumption 
would hold good for a referen¬ 
dum on a Scottish assembly. 
There is certainly no mood of 
great excitement over devolu¬ 
tion in Scotland at the moment, 
bur the importance of the choice 
may well bring out more voters 
when the time comes than is 
now commonly supposed. The 
40 per cent requirement will 
positively encourage a high turn¬ 
out. One reason for the rela¬ 
tively low poll in the EEC refer¬ 
endum was probably that the 
result was not in doubt. Now 
there will be the uncertainty 
and excitement as to whether 
the 40 per cent mark will' be 
reached. 

But for that target to be met 
it will not be essential for a very 
high percentage of the Scottish 
electorate to vote. Opinion polls 
published in The Glasgow Herald 
earlier this week suggested that 
55 per cent would vote Yes and 
only 28 per cent would vote No 
in the referendum. If those 
proportions obtained the 40 
per i it requirement would 
be satisfied even with a turn-out 
on the same level as for the 
EEC. But even if it is rather 
more likely that this particular 
hurdle will not -prove to be too 
high there can-be no doubt that 
the prospects for an assembly 
seem more uncertain now than 
they did a few weeks ago. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Social consequences of high technology Fixing student grants by a means test 

of Bermuda 
S. iVicholl 

?ased to see from Robin 
ign Repo-rt on Bermuda 
5, February 3» " that 
rvers are at last peir¬ 
realities of the island 
though he halves the 

er of islets which make 
;. Were the standard of 
twice as high as it is, 
if rhe matter would 
rh is simply that black 
do not have their pro- 
hare of real economic 
power and. for far too 

been deliberately pre- 
obtaining it- 

ig been bom and 
in Bermuda—may I 

the problem goes much 
in many small coin- 

id Bermuda is essen- 
I town in a glamorous 
jence has for decades 
id among a few fami- 
wn tiie major firms, 
s professions and run 
nt. Ibis coterie has not 

onlv excluded blacks, but other 
white Bermudians, the large Por¬ 
tuguese population, and, most par¬ 
ticularly. non-Bermudian whites. As 
an example, my father, who emi¬ 
grated there in 1922, was only the 
second non-Bermudian fin the sense 
of native born) ever to sit in the 
House of Assembly. 

Mr David Gibbons, the Premier, 
is brother to the Mayor of Hamil¬ 
ton, the capital. Both his fattier 
and his uncle were members of the 
House of Assembly. His family 
oivn extensive commercial interests 
and larre stores throughout the 
island. The same ubiquity is ’true 
of. all the influential families and 
that will not disappear because of 
a Soya] Commission. 

And now we find another quaint 
delusion: that because Lord Pitt 
is black and a West Indian, he is 
ideally fitted to head the commis¬ 
sion. The fact is that the black 
Bermudian has a very strong sense 
of identity and he holds no great 
love, or feelings of kinship, with 
blacks of the Caribbean and far- 

their south. Lord Pitt’s birth in 
Grenada will be a hindrance, not 
a help. 

The vast encircling reefs which 
prevented Bermuda’s discovery by 
European sailors for so many cen¬ 
turies bare been succeeded by 
reefs of incomprehension by White¬ 
hall and by briefly visiting journal¬ 
ists. which may impede solution 
to her troubles for some time yet. 
Ask the first passer-by outride 
your office. Sir, and he -will have 
not the slightest idea where Ber¬ 
muda really is. And from personal 
knowledge/ T have found precisely 
this ignorance displayed in the 
Commonwealth Office itself. Lord 
Pitt admits that he has only glimp¬ 
sed the island from its airport; 
ren-tn-one, he had no idea that, 
standing there, his feet were on 
sinking sand. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID SHELLEY NICHOLL, 
Windrush. 
4 The Drive. 
Kingston Hill, 
Surrey. 
February 6. 

From the President of the Institu¬ 
tion of Civil Engineers 

Sir, Two contributions to The 
Times of February 10 represent dif¬ 
ferent but assoclared strands of the 
increasing distrust of technology. 
In one, Frank Chappie, general 
secretary of the ■ Electrical, Elec¬ 
tronic, Telecommunications and 
Plumbing Union, draws attention 
to certain undesirable social con¬ 
sequences of the pursuit nf high 
technology; iti the other Bernard 
Levin attributes thp popularity of 
Star Wars in the United States to 
the denouement of the film, the 
triumph of telekinesis (or Zen) 
over high technology. 

Technology forms a part only, 
an important part, of all engineer¬ 
ing. The engineering profession 
recognizes that a fundamental con¬ 
sideration of all their projects 
must concern the social conse¬ 
quences. Too often they are thwar¬ 
ted in this intention by myopic 
policy-makers, both in public ser¬ 
vice and in industry, who continue 
to place their trust in short-term 
economic, results. 

So difficult has it become in 
consequence to undertake good 
engineering “in the round” that 
ir has been necessary to invent a 
new synonym for this pursuit, that 
of “ appropriate technology 
which by definition takes central 

account of rhe available resources 
and of the social effects. 

Until the widespread in trod uc- 
tion of automation, technical ad¬ 
vance fended to increase skilled 
employment ; now the effect is 
generally in the reverse direction. 
The sample criteria of the econo¬ 
mist are as a result becoming in- 

> creasingly obsolete. As we approach 
an age' of plentiful, resources in 
labour, so do we need to accept 
the principle of selective develop¬ 
ments in high technology comple¬ 
mented by the deliberate encour¬ 
agement of. intellectual and manual 
skills, and .by the husbandry of 
'scarce resources, particularly of the' 
environment and of energy. Con¬ 
tinuous growth as a general aim, 
without Qualification, is a dissolv¬ 
es rairaee. 

No political party appears yet to 
have accepted the importance of the 
selective support of technology. 
Only thus can we ultimately afford . 
the luxury nf rhe -widespread en¬ 
joyment of a libera’ civilization. 
The alternative of failing to solve 
this problem of Che industrial world 
is bound to email a drift towards 
the cramoing style of the corporate 
state—which is no solution.. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALAN MUIR WOOD, _ 
Institution of Civil Engineers, 
Great George Street, 
Westminster, SW1. 

Extradition for political crimes 
From Lord Wigoder, QC 
Sir, In your leading article 
today (February 15) you allege that 
the House . of Lords failed to 
recognize, in its debate on the 
Second Reading of the Suppression 
of Terrorism Bill, that there was 
a conflict of principle involved 
between the limitation on the right 
to refuse to extradite, contained in 
the Bill, and the right to grant 
political asylum. The reason is 
simply that the conflict is more 
apparent than real. 

Firstly, the right to grant asylum 
to a political refugee who has not 
committed a crime remains unim¬ 
paired. The headline in vour feature 
article on February 7 “The end for 
the political refugee" was, no 
doubt unintentionally, most mis¬ 
leading. 

Secondly, fhe Bill provides in 
essence that as between the mem¬ 
ber states of die Council of Europe 
who are signatories to the Conven¬ 
tion, one country shall not decline 
to extradite to another country a 
person who is alleged to have com¬ 
mitted -a grave crime merely on 
tiie ground that the offence was of 
a “political character”. The mem¬ 
ber states of the council are by 
the statute democracies, and can 
only continue in membership so 
long as they operate a parliamen¬ 
tary system of government, so that 
your comment about "a crime 
believed to be justified in the name 
of liberty by the repressive nature 
of the regime he opposes ” can have 
no relevance. 

Thirdly, there is the additional 
safeguard in the BDl that-the fugi¬ 
tive need not be handed over if 
bis position might be prejudiced 
on account of his race, religion, 
nationality or political opinions. If 
we are to assume, again in your 
own words, a Fugitive from.”some 
tyrannical regime who had been, 
moved to violent resistance” I find 
it quite inconceivable that ' any 
judicial or executive body in this 
country would fail to recognize that 
such a person’s position might be 
thus prejudiced if he were to be 
surrendered. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
WIGODER, 
House of Lords. 

From Mr Benedict Birriberg 
Sir, While conscious of the juridical 
problems provoked* by international 
terrorism, may I record profound 
concern at the Suppression of 
Terrorism Bill. wMch on its.second 
reading recently in the House of 
Lordi was enthusiastically received 
on air sides (there is not yet a copy 
at Hie Stationery Office). 

The purpose of the Bill is to 
enable the United Kingdom to ratify 
(“ without reservation ” in the words 
of Lord Harris of Greenwich) the 
European Convention on Terrorism 
signed in January 1977, a Conven¬ 
tion which not only excludes air¬ 
craft hijacking, attacks on inter¬ 
nationally protected persons, lad- 
napping and letter bomb and 
analogous offences from the scope 

• of a “political offence” (Article 1) 
but also so excludes “ a serious 
offence involving an act of violence 
against the life, physical integrity 
or liberty of a person” and “a 
serious offence involving an. act 
against property ... if the act 
created a collective danger for 
persons” (Article-2). 

The adoption' of such provisions 
’ into our municipal law .would needs 
drive a coach and four through the 
“ political offence ” sections of. the 
Extradition Act 1870 and the 
parallel Fugitive Offenders' Act 
1963-which exclude from surrender 

.a fugitive criminal whose offence 
“ is one of a political character ”, 
since it is a sad but inevitable fact 
of political life that opponents of 
oppressive regimes have often little 
choice but to use violent means of 
protest. It is no' coincidence that 
many of the leading cases in our 

. courts hove concerned fugitives 
who have used violence. 

This country has .prided itself on 
its tradition of asylum for political 
offenders. By no means the same 
can be said of most of the European 
countries. It was not by chance that 
Garibaldi and Kossuth “ criminals 
in the eyes of the absolute govern¬ 
ments of Europe ” found a haven in 
England. Where would they have 
been bad Article 2 of the European 
Convention been part of our law 
as the Bill proposes ? • • • 

Ir is all very well for Lord Harris 
to say that rhe Convention in no 
way derogates from the right to- 
grant political asylum and for the 
House of Lords including the Lib¬ 
erals' (shades of Palmerston-1) 
lamely to echo this. As Lord Simon 
of Glaisdale said in the case of 
Cheng v Governor of Pentonville 
Prison in 1973 “The tradition of 
asylum for political offenders is 
cJoselv associated with our cherish¬ 
ing of our own rights ”. There mav 
be a case for. ratifying. Article I.. 
.Article 2 should certainly not be- 
ratified without reservation , if .we- 
are to preserve in any. meaningful' 
form our tradition of asylum for 
contemporary Garibaldis of wborp 
there are many in a world by-no 
means emancipated from tyranny. 

-. Before leaving the subject; may 
I draw attention to Articles G and 7 
of the Convention ? These impose 
on. a contracting state the obliga¬ 
tion to prosecute Article 1 offenders 
present in its terrirorv who are not 
extradited • even though the offence 
has-been committed outside dial 

.state's jurisdiction. This provision, 
win have the effect oF greatly ex¬ 
tending tiie jurisdiction of our crim¬ 
inal courts which at present have 
limited powers to try extraterritorial 
offences. Moreover ir will create 
potentially acute problems for the 
law enforcement agencies in aq 
epoch, tragically afflicted by dies- ’ 
peradoes. For tiiese reasons, if.for 
no others, mav I urge great caution 
before we swallow whole tiie in¬ 
digestible "Convention Euro- 
peenne”? 
Yours faithfJlv, 
BENEDICT BTRNBERG, 
103 Borough High Street, SEI. 

From, the Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of York 

Sir, Professor R. G. Dahrendorff, 
the Director of the London School 
of Economics, has recently ex¬ 
pressed . his anxiety at the plight 
of some students in London caused 

- by the inadequacy of the student 
grant. 1 should like to go further 
and draw attention once again to 

■ the serious problems caused to 
many students and their parents by 
the application of tbe means test 
in determining tbeir maintenance 
grant. 

The Department of Education 
and Science in its report on a sur¬ 
vey of undergraduate income and 
spending for die academic year 
1974-75., stated that 73 per cent of 
award holders subject to a paren¬ 
tal contribution either did not re¬ 
ceive that contribution at all, or 
received less than tbe amount 
assessed-^? per cent of them quite 
substantially less. 

It is not' -difficult to understand 
the frustration experienced by stu¬ 
dents and tbeir parents- when 
faced, with the parental means test. 
On tbe one hand, a student becomes 
a legal adult at the age of 18 and 
is expected to assume adult re¬ 
sponsibilities including those of. 
electing members of local and 
national government; on tbe other' 
hand, if he is under 25 and has’ 
not been .fully self supporting for 
three years before taking up his 
place, he most revert to the status 
of a dependent child if. he chooses 
io go to university. This is surely 
unfair both to the student, who can 
effectively be denied higher educa¬ 
tion if be. has the misfortune to be 
estranged from his parents, or if. 
they are unable to gav, and also to 
the Barents, who might reasonably 
conclude that when their children 
have become legal adults they ought. 
not to* have to support them. 

I have never seen it clearly stated 
why successive governments have 
persisted with tbe means test, which 

discriminates against many students 
and causes real hardship to a sub¬ 
stantial proportion of them. The 
evidence suggests that tbe view is 
still held that higher education is 
a privilege which is primarily of 
benefit to the individual, who ought 
not therefore to expect the state 
to meet the full cost of offering 
him an advantage over his fellows. 
If this is the rationale. I believe 
it to be nonsense. We do not spend 
millions of pounds each year on 
higher education simply for the 
good of those who can take advant¬ 
age of iL We do it because our 
society needs highly educated 
people. Moreover, it is no longer 
the case that all graduates enjoy a 
privileged position in terms of their 
future employment. In recent years, 
the prospects for graduates in- many 
fields of employment have been 
significantly undermined as a result 
of tbe difficult economic situation 

■ and of the large increase in the 
number of graduates. It is now 
commonplace for graduates'to have 
to compete for modestly paid jobs 
which a few years ago would have 
been filled by A level candidates. 

How can one today justify a 
system which effectively denies 
some students what they might 
-reasonably regard as their right to 
higher education and causes many 
others to live below a reasonable 
subsistence level ? Surely in the 
interests of justice and common- 
sense, tbe present parental means 
test should be abolished 'without 
delay, thus allowing young adults 
who have demonstrated their fitness 
to pursue a course of higher educa¬ 
tion to do so without prolonging 
their dependence on their parents. 
Yours sincerely, 
G. M. CARSTA1RS, 
Vice-Chancellor. - • 
University o£ York, 
Heslington, . 

.-York. . 
February 13. 

Immigration promises .. The rise of Hitler 
From Professor Sir Alfred Ayer, 
FBA, and others 

Sir, In The article winch you pub¬ 
lished in today's- issue of The 
Times .(February 14) Mr Bernard 

: Levin advanced the following propo¬ 
sitions, all three of which we believe 
to be evidently true. 

(1) Mrs Thatcher cannot -keep 
her promise to reduce immigration 
to any significant extent without 
breaking pledges to which her party 
is committed. 

(2) Tbe probable effect of her 
recent speeches on this issue was 
to stimulate racial prejudice. 

(3) The stimulation of racial pre¬ 
judice seems Hkely to bring her 
party some electoral advantage. 

. Mr Lerin acquitted Mrs Thatcher, 
of any intention to display what he 
himself characterized asshameful 
hypocrisy Of which of the-three 
truths which we have listed does he 
believe her to have been ignorant ? 
Yours .faithfuByv ■ - ■ ..' • 
A_ J. AYER DAVID WIGGINS 
MICHAEL liUMMETT RONALD DWORKIN 
DEREK PARE IT DANIEL ISAACSON - 
P. F. STRAWSON CRISPIN WRIGHT 
MICHAEL WOODS . JOHN McDOWELL 
CHRISTOPHER DAVID PEARS . . . 

PE ACOCK E. * 1 I. L. MACK IE * • 

New College, 
Oxford. .■••*'. t ‘ ; ' 
February 14. 

From Mr Walter H. Salomon 
Sir, I refer to Lord Kaldoris letter 
in today’s The Times (February 15). 
Germany lost the 1914-18 War and 
subsequently bad a hyper-inflation, 
largely created by the lack of 
control of the money supply. Tbe 
end result was that, economically 
speaking, the German middle class 
was wiped out and that presented 
a fertile breeding ground for the 
rise of the Nazis. Lord Kaldor’s 
comments are, in my opinion, not 
only irrelevant but also totally mis¬ 
leading. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER H. SALOMON, 
Reform Club, Pall Mall, SW1. 

Settlement in Rhodesia 

Human rights in Vietnam 
From Dr Joan K. Me Michael 

Sir, In the first aud Jast of 
Bernard Levin's recent series on 
Vietnam (January 17, -January 20) 
he refers to a letter protesting at 
alleged violations of human rights 
in Vietnam (New York Times. 
December 30, 1977). He praises rhe 
brave and honest Americans who 
signed the letter, and asks where' 
all the war time protesters have 
gone, intending the Fathers Bern- 
pan. He omits to mention that 
Father Daniel Berrigan did, in fact 
sign the letter, bur in company with 
a number of others withdrew his 
signature the following day (New 
York Times, December 31, 1977). 

The counter statement to - which 
he " refers ■ tNew York '■ Times-. 
January .30, 1978), signed .by .19 
prominent US citizens including 
several leading churchmen states 
that “ We share the view that 
American citizens should be gravely 
-concerned about abuses of human' 
rights, whether they occur in our 
country or abroad . - - especially 
where our govermpeot supports a 
foreign regime that is engaged in 
flagrant abuse of its own people 
—abuses including systematic tor¬ 
ture. The present sufferings of the 
Vietnamese people is largely a 
consequence of the war itself for 
which rhe US bears a continuing 
responsibility 

Because tiie Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment has carried out a policy of 
reconciliation, war criminals, in¬ 
stead of being tried and condemned 
to death, as at Nuremberg, have 
been given the chance to reinstate 
themselves by helping to repair the 
ravages of war. Of course this 
involves hard work, and the greater 
the previous ease and privilege, the 
louder die complaints. True, the 
rice ration was reduced last year, 
even below the war time level. 

owing to two disastrous harvests—■_ 
but it was reduced for everyone. 
True chat there were, and are, 
casualties from mine sweeping, bat 
wherever land is being reclaimed 
.men,- women and children are being 
killed and injured by unexploded 
mioes. 

Bernard Levin might have been 
more convincing if he bad in fact 
joined the brave and honest Ameri¬ 
cans who protested at the viola¬ 
tion of human rights under tbe pre¬ 
vious regime, at the use of nanalm 
and phosphorus, of toxic chemicals, 
at the . tiger cages, the My Lai 
massacre or the bombing-of hospi¬ 
tals ; or indeed if he now protested 
about the violations in Chile, Israel, 
Puerto Rico or any other country 
where they occur, rather than 

- selecting only .those countries with 
’ governments which ' provoke \ his 
obsessional hostility. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN-K. McMICHAEL. 
•Joint Honorary Secretary, 
Medical and Scientific Aid for 
Vietnam. 
36 Wellington Streer, WC2. 

Fronf Lord Gridley 
Sir, As a former member of -the 
Overseas Civil Service, for .over 30 
years, • may I support your- leading 
article (February 16) on “Agree¬ 
ment in Rhodesia n. - . 

However, while you quote the 
Foreign Secretary bn February 2 as 
stating: “I envisage a situation in 
which we must consider-recognizing 
a Government that has assumed - 
power while there was still conflict ” 
ere. ■ 

A statement by the Minister of 
State in reply to a question I raised 
in the House of Lords on February 
14 . (“As we have1- made dear in 
tbe past we shall judge'any settle¬ 
ment by . the. yardstick of tiie 
Anglo/US proposals”) . would 
indicate that, in any final settlement 
riie Patriotic'.Front Vr£re -to- be 
associated. 

This would appear to nullify the 
statement of February 2, and Her 
Majesty’s Government on. February 
34 were back on tbe basts of the 
Anglo/US proposals. 

It is-to be hoped that this is-not 
the case, and as your article 
suggests,-, a modification of the 
White Paper should be considered.- 
Whatever the difficulties, many of 
us feel- that those who .resorted to 
force should not have been offered. 
any association 'in a Rhodesian’ 
settlement, bat there might have 
been some justification for' this if 
the Patriotic Front had ordered a 
“ cease fire ” while the settlement 
talks were in progress. 
Yours sincerely, 
GRIDLEY, 
House of Lords. 
February 16. 

‘King and Country9 debate 

Towards Christian nnity 
Prom Bishop B. C. Butler 
Sir, My friend Dorn Albertc Srac- 
poole . tells me (February 14) that 
I am a heretic for holding that’the 
Catholic Church is the sole,, visible 
and divinely instituted exponent of 
God’s, revelation to mankind. 

Will he inform us of the -identity 
of the other visible and divinely 
instituted exponents of the gospel ? 
Or does he deny that the Catholic 
Church itself is viable, divinely 
instituted, and an exponent of God’s 
revelation ? . . 
Yonrs faithfully, 
B. C. BUTLER, 
St Edmund’s College, 
Old Hall Green, Ware, 

From Dr Martin Ceadel 
Sir/Mr George Angelogloa wonders 

. (February 11) whether my Radio 
4 documentary on the “lung and 
Country” controversy “contributed 
very much to' bur knowledge of 
recent history . . . too much was 
made of the motion concerned ”. 
But the point he goes on to make 
in hss article—-that the significance * 
of an ordinary undergraduate debate 
has been grossly exaggerated—is 
precisely the one I was attempting 
to make in the programme. (Your 
own radio reviewer,- writing four 
pages earlier, has dearly ■ under¬ 
stood this.) I can further reassure 
Mr Angeloglou that; tbe full extent 
of the research and - interviewing 
T have carried out .on this -topic 
win be made plain in mv academic 
article analysing and' explaining the 
controversy in a forthcoming issue 
of the Historical Journal. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARTIN CEADEL, 
Lecturer in History, 
Associated Studies, 
Imperial College, SW7, 
February 1L 

- Rare breeding birds 
* From Dr' VV, R. P. Bourne 

Sir, Your Science Report of Feb¬ 
ruary 11 on rare birds breeding in 

■ Britain gives rise to some questions. 
■ In' the first place snowy owls were 
not' introduced to Shetland in 1967 ; 
they had" been there before, and 
reintroduced themselves. Now that 
the males faaye begun to abscond 

1 .from the matriarchy they established 
there the uuestion arises whether 
.more should be provided. While it 
was debated in the 1930s whether it 

. .was really desirable to reinforce our 
declining* kites by importing eggs, 

' it seems to hbv»* caused no harm, 
and firsr goshawks and then white- 
tailed eagles have since been rein¬ 
troduced. It seems time something 

* was done to maintain the supply of 
snowy-owls. 

Secondly, the report is remark- 
able --or the. omission of reference 
to the‘most unusual bird now build¬ 
ing a nest, in Britain, a black- 
browed -albatross, the only one 
known in. the northern hemisphere. 
It first appeared among the gaonets 

.on the Bass Rock between 1967 and 
1969. was disturbed rather a lot, 
and what appears to be the same 

-bird, has now been visiting, a less 
accessible site at Hermaness _ in 
Shetland since 1972, wbere it builds 
’a ne$r and sits on it, presumably 
while awaiting the appearance of a 
mate. Possibly one may appear in 
time, but these are attractive and 
harmless birds which feed largely 
bv scavenging, and it might do no 
harm if it was given some assistance, 

* tince otherwise our bird may have 
a long wait. 

This situation illustrates possibly 
the most important defect in cur¬ 
rent bird protection legislation. 
While all species except a few pests 
and gtjne-birds are now given some 
protection, ir takes time to secure 

' their election to Schedule 1 listing 
- species covered bv special penalties, 
notablv for simple disturbance, and 
if tiiis is done suddenly ir may 
direct undesirable attention to them. 
Ip consequence tiie new species first 
beginning to show breeding 
behaviour which most need protec¬ 
tion from'disturbance, such as the 
albatross or the Lapland buntings 
which nested for the first time last 
summer, are currently left unpro¬ 
tected. It seems time more con¬ 
sideration was given to our recep¬ 
tion of immigrants, whether they 
are welcomed or discouraged. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
W. R. P. BOURNE; 
3 Con daw Place, 
Miiltimber, 
Aberdeen. 

In praise of harmony 
From Air Commodore M. W. Pahner 
(RAP retd) 
Sir,' Mr.' Hincfa]iffe, in his letter 
today (February 15) remarks 
upon the’ “impromptu capers of 
comedians” photographed after 
investitures. It was interesting, 
turning the page over, to come upon 
the photograph of Dame Isobel 
BaELGe, displaying with such modest 
anti charming dignity the insignia 
of-a DBE. But..then most comedians. 
We must remember, can hope at 
best to .strut and fret an hour upon 
the-stage:' whereas Dame Isobel is 
assured of her immortality, if only 
by virtue of that one perfect 
Phrase, in praise of harmony, at 
the end of the original recording 
of Vaugban Williams’s. Serenade to 
Music, 
Yours' Faithfully, 
M. W. PALMER, 
Watergate House, 
Boshaxn, Chichester, 
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The new2-litre Opel Rekord didn’t 
get to look so good by chanceThose dean, 
sleek lines are purdy the result of an 
exhaustive wind-tunnel testing programme 
designed to cut down wind resistance. 
Which means lower fuel consumption, 
better handling and a quieter ride. 

That sort of concern is typical of the 
way we set about creating the new Rekord. 

In great shape under the bonnet 
Krstwe agreed a 2-litre capadty was just 
right for the majority of motorists who 
want big car performance plus realistic 
running costs. So the Rekord delivers 0-60 
in 10.5 secs and 29 mpg (What Car? figures) 
with a top speed in excess of 100 mph. 

In great shape inside. 
Now for around £4,500you’re entitled 
to expect quite a lot, not just under the 
bonnet, but inside the car as welL 

-.w-T-tT*. ;' „■> -Tp- -TTT'-  

. f * 
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luxury. As Car magazine said...“their . 
upholstery is so cleverly controlled in its 
spring and resistance as to give an 
uncommonly even distribution of pressure 
on body and thighs, as well as complete 
isolation from the \>i 
motions communicated ^ 
by the car’s running 
gear? By which Car 
mean it’s very quiet 
and comfortable 
indeed. And they 
summed up, comparing 
the new Rekord with 
the Ford Granada: 
“both cars ride well, 
but the Opel is notably 
the better.” 

windows,radio aerial imprinted in the 
windscreen, sun root headlamp wash/ 
wipers,tinted glass and rich velour , 
upholstery. 

In great shape for servicing. . 
Spares are no problem either. Opel is 
the fourth largest manufacturer in Europe, 
so we have a highly sophisticated 
computerised spares network here in 
Britain,geared to get any parts you need 
with a minimum of fuss and bother. As for 
servicing, the new Rekord needs only 
3 hours spent on it a year for the average 
motorist-something most manufacturers 
would give their right arm to be able 
to daim. 

Now you’ve had your.first look at the 
new Rekord Saloon we’d like you to see it- , 

We’re in great shape there too. 
Settle yourself in and you’re immediately 
struck by the feeling of space and quiet 

In great shape for the driver. 
Now a look from the driver s eye view. 
There’s a practical, unduttered dash with 
easy-to-read,non-reflective instruments 
and easily identified controls. Apart from 
the obvious, you have a 2-speed windscreen 
wiper (with intermittent action), quartz 
controlled clock, dgar lighter, illuminated 
heater controls and halogen headlights. 

The top-of-the-line Rekord Berlina 
HL also boasts electrically operated 

and the Estate-in real life. We’ve even 
made that easy. Just ring 01-580 5221 for 
the name of your nearest dealer and he’ll 
arrange a test drive. 

Keepyour options Opel, 

OpdRekoni Berlina illustrated £.1,390 (eBdudiDgnielaHicpainO Saloon £4^S5Hiahline £5J50 Estate frDm£41T9tJDicsdsfron.£51065.ftice3i;(trTect.l time of aoinstoprcstint!,idi; car Lixjod seal belts. Delivery and number plates extra. Radio and automatic transmission able at extra cost. 
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COURT 
IRCULAR 

IGHAM PALACE 
y 16: His Excellency Mr 

Mbikwakhe Mamba was 
' in audience by The Queen 
lining and presented the 
or Recall of his prcdeces- 
his own Letters of Com¬ 

as High Commissioner for 
ogdorn of Swaziland in 

xceUency was accompanied! 
following members of the 
ommistion who had the 
of being presented to Her 
•; Mr Elijah Nhiabatst 
Uor), Mr Walter Diamini 
Secretary). Mr Samuel 

nya (Third Secretary) and 
ue Maseto (Administrative 
>- 
ttarnba had the honour or 
iceived by The Queen. 
John Graham ■ (Deputy 
ecretary of State for For- 
tT Commonwealth Affairs),, 
id the honour of taeing 
: by Her Majesty, was pre- 
-d the Gentlemen. of the 
ild in Waiting were in 
ice. 

'^’.ord Thomson of ‘Monifierh 
andience of The Queen 

'Ads appointment as First 
• - Sloner and Chairman of the 

. ...Estate Commission. 
'V-excellency Dr Ralph Emeric 

Taylor-Smith and Mrs 
were received in 

Audience by Her Majesty 
leave upon His tixiel- 

inqulshtiTg his appoint- 
High Commissioner foe 

-eone in London. 

The Queen and The Duke or 
Edinburgh this afternoon visited 
I PC Magazines at King's Reach 
Tower, Stamford Street, SISJ 
(Chairman, Mr L. A. Carpenter; 
Joint Managing Director, Mr E. C- 
Court). 

Having been received upon 
arrival by the Mayor oF Southwark 
(Councillor H. W. G. Young). Her 
Majesty and His Royal HiBhaors 

toured the building. 

Lady Abel Smith, the Right 
Hon Sir Philip Moore, Mr Ronald 
Allison and Lieutenant-Comman¬ 
der Robert Guy, RN, were in 
attendance. 

The Duke or Edinburgh. Life 
Fellow of cbe Zoological Society 
of London, was present at dinner 
at the Zoological Gardens. Regent's 
Park. 

Lieutenant-Commander Anthony 
Blackburn, RN, was. in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
February 16 : The Duke of Kent, 
Colonel-in-Chief of The Royal 
Regiment of Fusiliers, this morn 
ing received Lieutenant-Colonel 
D. A. BetJey on relinquishing 
command of the 1st Battalion, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel D. Houlton on 
assuming command. 

The Duchess of Kent this even¬ 
ing attended a charity perform¬ 
ance of The Point, in aid of the 
Order of Christian Unity, at tnc 
Mermaid Theatre. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. 

rising prices 

A memorial service for Captain 
John Ridgway Berridgc Longden 
will be held in the Chapel of the 
Royal Hospital, Chelsea, Royal 
Hospital Road. London, SW3, at 
11.15 am, on Tuesday. March 21, 
1978. 

A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Joe Lynam will be held 
in the New Hall, Dragon School, 
on Sunday, April 23 at 2.30 pm. 
Donations to the Lynam Educa¬ 
tional Fund may be handed in at 
the service or sent to the school 
beforehand. 

Mrs E. Maid ns Smith regrets she 
was unable to attend the memorial 
service for her brother. Sir 
Leonard Stone, QC. 

days today 
n Bates, 44 ; Mr J. A. P. 

- item. 73 ; Sir Eric Clayson, 
Earl of Elgin, 54 ; Lord 

9 ; Lord Kearton, 67 ; Sir 
Mallaby, 76; General Sir 

logs,. 65 ; Sir Grby. Moot¬ 
's ; Professor Claire Palley, 

Lincoln Ralphs, 69 ; Mr 
avensdale, 73. 

ft yf ilk 
rence Jackson, of Binning- 
ft £38,54' net. After be- 
of £4,800 she left the 

to the Seventh Day 
st Association, 
states include' (net, before 
l ; tax not disclosed): 
Mr Charles, of Colchester 

£233,440 
Hr Norman' William, of 
roke. Intestate. '£154,085 

Mr Arthur, of Marsh 
Buckinghamshire, intest- 

.. £161,091 
fudge Henry Cooper, QC, 
be, Yorkshire .. £36,533 

Mr Gilbert Wilson, of 
* .. . .. £117,408 

Nora, of Carlisle, com- 
irector .. -. £126,955 

im appeal 
,000 appeal has been 

-i for the St John Ambul- 
London. Donations may 

to Lord El worthy, Presi- 
1 the Order of Sc John 
odon, at 29 Weymouth 
London WIN 4DR. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr K. R. C. Pridbam, Assistant 
Under-Secretary of State (Direc¬ 
tor of Communications) at the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, to be Ambassador to 
Poland, in succession - to Mr 
G. F. N. Reddaway, who is to 
retire in May. 
Rear-Admiral J. S. C. Lea, Direc¬ 
tor Genera] Naval -Manpower and 
Training, to be promoted vice- 
admiral on March 28. 

Dr Claude-Henri Vignes, heed of 
constitutional and legal, unit of 
the World Health Organization, to 
be director of WHO’s legal divi¬ 
sion. In place of Mr Frank Gut- 
teridge, who is retiring. 

Dr P. A. Sabine, formerly assist¬ 
ant director (chief geochemist) of 
the Institute of Geological 
Sciences, has become deputy direc¬ 
tor (chief scientific officer), in 
succession to the late Dr W. 
BuIlerweiL, FRS. Mr P. J. Moore, 
formerly head of the analytical 
and ceramics unit, has become 
assistant director (chief geo¬ 
chemist), in succession to Dr 
Sabine. 

Mr David Jeffries, director of 
marketing with the English Tourist 
Board, to be an additional mem¬ 
ber of the Committee of Inquiry 
into Motorway Service Areas. 

Mr A. B. Breaker, managing direc¬ 
tor of Exchange Telegraph, to be 
chairman of the governors of 
ChJgwell School, in succession to 
Mr T. W. Howard. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent 

A sale of fine English and foreign 
silver at Sotheby’s yesterday 
attracted a packed sale room and 
rising prices, according to the auc¬ 
tioneer. The most outstanding 
price was the £11,000 paid for a 
small (9j inches) pdrcel-gflc 
Torah with a filigree arc Inset 
with semi-precious stones. 

The elaborate small Jewish 
*’ shrine ” contains 3 miniature 
Torah scroll on two stiver-gilt 
rollers, from which to read the 
holy words. It is also equipped 
with an embroidered cover, a gold 
pointer and a coral pointer, each 
in the form of an arm. The piece 
dates from the early nineteenth 
century and is thought to be Aus¬ 
trian. Sotheby’s published esti¬ 
mate was £1,500 to £2,500 but they 
were suggesting £5,000 to £7,000 
Immediately before the sale. 

A sflver-gflt wine cooler by1 
Paul Storr in the form of a basket 

with grapes spilling over the rim 
made £5,500 (estimate £2,000 to 

£3,000}; it weighs 194qz and dates 

Dealers considered that globe of the night sky. with 12 
Sotheby's had missed the import- ormolu branches and strung with 

_ ance of a violin labeled A David crystal droplets, made 200,000 
from 1834.■‘Another high price Tecchier 172?” : It was estimated francs (estimate 80,000 to 
was the £3$00 {estimate . £2,000 'T^'Sfcdietij’s jar?£350Ltrf'£500 while 100.000) or £21.276. 
to £3.000}’paid, by Howiof,‘Edin- 'ai genuine-; Itblffco- violin.‘by this The national museums pre- 
hurgh fora "James I afcnlar dash, maker would-- ‘Command'— about erupted a terracotta bust of die 
weighing 6oz 19dwt and dating £5.000. As the lot tame np and Empress Marie-Lonise by Fran- 
from 1619. The sale totalled those who had noticed it prepared, , cojse. Nicolas. Delaisrre at 16,000 
£130.670. with 9 per cent unsold to compete, if wis announcedfrancs (estimate 15,000 to 20.000) 
(22 lots). • ■. that the lot was withdrawn. On or £1.702. 

Sotheby s also held a sale .of" view the day-before. Jr had ap par- 
musical instruments, which ently been sold privately at the 

last moment before the auction. 
Cou rtu rier-Nicqlay, the Paris 

auctioneers, 'on 

totalled £87,077, with 4 per cent 
unsold. It is often tiirflcnlt in 
this field to find buyers for expen¬ 
sive items. Yesterday all- the 
important instruments were sold 
and 40 lesser lots failed to find 
buyers. A Venetian violin, dated 
1700 by Matteo Goffriller, went to 
J. Lay cock at £14,500 (estimate 
£10,000 to £15,000). There were 

At Christie's yesterday a sale 
of fine Eastern rugs made 
£138,290 with-6 per cent unsold. 

... J , A Kirman Lavere pictorial carpel; 
Wednesday 1Sft 4m; by 10ft llib, made 

offered the collection of Empire 
and -Dlrecjolre furnishings and 
decorations formed by the late 
Daniel Brunet, an eminent 
medical chemist. The sale totalled 

_,____ _ _ two minion, 'francs or £212,766. 
some high prices for violin bows; Prices, did not always match unsold, 
one French bow catalogued ' as presale estimates but. there was A sale of oriental ivories, and 
»• probably the work of a member strong competition on some lots, works of art at Sotheby’s Bel- 
of the Peccate family” fetched A'remarkable Empire chandelier, gravia made £48,644, with 2 per 
£3,200 (estimate £500 to £750). with a centre of an enamelled cent unsold. ■ 

£48,000 (estimate £10,000 to 
£15,000). Christie's furniture sale 
made .£110.775, with 4 per cent 
unsold. A sale of dolls and toys 
at Christie's Somh Kensington 
made £23,922, with 18 per cent 

Luncheons 
Air Pnblic Relations Association 
The Air Public Relations Associa¬ 
tion, in conjunction with British 
Aerospace, held a luncheon at the 
RAF Club yesterday. The guest 
of honour and principal speaker 
was Marshal of the RAF Sir Nell 
Cameron. Chief of the Defence 
Staff, who presented the C. P. 
Robertson Memorial Trophy to Mr 
Chris Wren. Others present in¬ 
cluded : 
Sir Lionel Heahl fchairman of APRA >, 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Michael Bucalum. 
Chief of the ASr Staff. Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Denis Smallwood (British 
Aerospace), Mr K. Lewis. MP. Air 
Vice-Marshal N. E. Hoad. Air Com¬ 
modore C. H. Foelo and Aar Commodore 
v. u. rtmo, 

In ter-Parliamentary Union 
Mr Ben Ford, MP. chairman of 
the British Group, TPU, was host 
at a luncheon given by the execu¬ 
tive committee at the House of 
Commons yesterday in honour of 
a parliamentary delegation from 
the Republic of Korea led by Mr 
Byong KS Min. 

Lloyd’s Register of Shipping 
Mr R. A. Huskisson, chairman of 
Lloyd's Register of Shipping", and 
senior colleagues yesterday enter¬ 
tained at luncheon fix; chairman, 
the two deputy chairmen and the 
immediate past chairman of the 
Corporation of Lloyd's. 

West India Committee 
The West India Committee and' 
the West Indies Trade Advisory 
Group gave a luncheon at - die 
Abercorp Rooms yesterday in 
honour of Mrs Judith Hart, 
Minister of State for Overseas De-. 
velopment. Mr W. M. Graham, ' 
chairman of die committee, pre- • 
sided. 

Dinners 
Zoological Society of London 
The Duke of Edinburgh, honorary 
fellow of -the Zoological Society 

of London, was * die guest of 
honour at dinner held last night 
at tiie Zoological Gardens, Regent’s 
Park. He was received by the 
president. Professor Lord Zucker- 
man, who presented the gold 
medal of the society to him. Those 
present included the treasurer, Mr 
Aubrey Buxton, the secretary, Dr 
R. Henderson Hedley. members 
and past members of the council. 

Butchers’ Company 
The Lord Mayor, and the Lady 
Mayoress- and the Sheriffs were 
entertained at dinner by the 
Batchers’ Company at Butchers’ 
Wall last night. The Master, Mr 
F. Walter Grigson. presided, and 
die other speakers were 'the 
Bishop -of St Albans, Mr David 
Franks and Mr Geoffrey Grigson. 

Association of Consulting 
Engineers 
Sir -Robert Cox, Chief Executive 
of the Property Services Agency, 
was the principal speaker at the 
annual dinner of the Association 
of Consulting Engineers held last 
night at the Hilton hotel. The 
other speakers were Sir. Douglas 
Haddow, chairman of the North oF 
Scotland Hydro-Electric Board, and 
the chairman of the association, 
Mr C. M. Mitchell, who presided. 
The guests- of the association 
Included the South African 
Ambassador. High Commissioners, 
senior officials of. government 
departments and beads and repre¬ 
sentatives' of ' nationalized 
industries, pnblic . corporations,, 
engineering and other institutions 
and federations. 

Hunterian Society • • 
The annual dimer of. the Hunter¬ 
ian Society took place nt the Savoy 
Hotel last night to mark the 250tb 
anniversary of the birth of John 
Hunter.*' Mr Henry Thompson, 
president, was in the chair, and 
the principal guests included Lord 
Elwyn-Jones and Judge Griffith* 
Jones. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh visits 

University College at Bucking¬ 
ham, 10.40; as Visitor, vrtirs 
Craufield Institute of Tech¬ 
nology, Bedford, 2. 

Lunchtime : St Pancras ’ Parish 
Church, Euston Road, Christian 
readings and music. Lord Soper, 
3.10; St - Mary Woolnoth. 
singers workshop, 1.10 ; National 
Gallery lecture theatre : " Wat¬ 
teau, painrer of feres gaJantes ”, 

English Folk Dance and Song 
Society: folk festival. Albert 
Hall, 7.30. 

Art books from the Soviet Union : 
National Book League, Albe¬ 
marle Stretet, 10-6. 

Bluecoat Chambers, .School Lane, 
Liverpool :' book market, 11.30- 
6 ; Liverpool and District Model 
Aircraft Society Exhibition, 12-6., 

St Katherine Cree, -church hall, 
t.cadcpfaaU Street: Archaeology 
in Inner London. Irene Schwaab, 
7. 

■ Poets-in-person : EHaabeth Jen¬ 
nings, Jeffrey -Watowrigbt, 
National Poetry Centre, 21 Earls 
Court' Square, 7.30. 

Leeds City Art Gallery, exhibi¬ 
tion : Great Victorian pictures, 
their paths to fame. 10-6.. 

Forthcoming Mr n. Feut 
mamJlOM * and Miss S. A: H. Woods 
ID<nn<igO The engagement is announced 
Mr M. J. Bridger between David, only son of Mr 
and Mrs S. L. Evans and Mrs F. Felix, of Ripon, York- 
The engagement is- ■ announced shire, and Sarah Aim Helen, 
between Michael James, only son younger daughter of Lieut-Colonel 
of the lace Mr and - Mrs A. H. F. M. Woods, DSC, and Mrs 
Bridger, of West Wittering, Sus- Woods, of Soberton House; Sober¬ 
ses, and Sarah Lesley Evans, only con, Hampshire.' .' • ■ 
daughter of. Mr and Mrs J. D. 
bfiHar, of Sydney. Australia. 

Mr T. W. Brown 
and Miss S. A. Longden 
The- engagement is announced 
between Thomas Wnuam. younger DhUf Nortfa Queensfmy, Fife, and 
son of Mr E. £■ Brown, of 600 iU„n nf tiu» 

Dr A. A. Paterson 
and Miss A. J. B. London 
The engagement is. announced 
between Atari, youngest son. of 
Mr and Mrs W. I. Paterson, Craig 

El Dorado Way, Sacramento, Cali 
fornia, and the late Mrs Elizabeth 
M. Brown, and Sally Anne, daugh¬ 
ter of Mrs Anne A Beckett Cox, 
of 12 Sedlescombe Road; London, 
SW6, and Mr A. J. ‘E. Longden, 
CPM.- of Sandhurst, Kent. 

AUson, elder daughter of the 
late Protestor A. G. R. Lowdori 
and of Mrs Lowdon,- 25 Brand¬ 
ling Park, Jesmond, Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 

Air AT. McG. Phillips 
and Miss EL C Macaulay 

Mr W Bucs ' The engagement is announced 
and Uiu; v r M; Tait between Michael,, eldest son of 

cb^'ement li announced Mr atfd Mrs Ivor PKffips, late of 
between Wolfgang, son'of Herr Sheepbell Farm, Cqbham, Surrey, 
Ernst Bues, ofEicheirau,. Ger- and Heather, orriy daughter of Mr 

Maa,u)ay-ot 

Sfcimst. 
"ecK5nire’ The engagement is announced 
Mr R J. Calnan' - between Jonathan,- son of the late 
and Miss J. M. Bowen Mr Franz Reizenstrin and.of Mrs 
Tbe eniagement is. announced “3^55^2?% 
between Richard Jofcp, only son * 
of Mr and Mrs P- G. Calnan, of Jirm' 
Woking,- Surrey, and Jam:, Mar- Abrams, of Windimore HilL 
gas-et. eldest daughter of Mr and London. garet, eldest daughter 
Mrs F. E. Bowen, of Manurewa 
Auckland, New Zealand., f 

Mr J. G. M. Edwards 
and Miss V. L. Stell 
The . engagement is* announced 

Captain J. D. K-.KusseH . 
and Miss V, A. de C. Piriow 
The ' engagement is’ anoounced 
between John Rossefl, The Queen’s 
Regiment, only son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs.D. E. C. Russell, 

between - Jonatiiinr. elder ton of Sc Martin. Cornwall, and Vlr- 
MT and Mrs E. M.1 Edwards, of only daughter of Brigadier 
63 Hatherley Road, Cheltenham, and Mrs B. A. M. Pieiow, of 
and Victoria, daughter of Dr * British Embassy, Paris; 
Eleanor SteD and the. late Mr 
John Laidman Stell, of -Green- 
lands. Church Lane, Upton-by- 
Chester.. . 

Mr R. At J. Macnafr 
and Iffiss D. E. At Winsor 

Dr M. H. Russell, 
and Miss J. J. Tallack 
The engagement, is announced 
between Mark, only son of. Mr 
and Mrs S. F. Russell, of Croydon, 
and Jill, elder daughter of Dr and 

The engagement is . announced Mrs R. J. K. Tallack, of 2.Banister 
between Roger, eldest son of Mr Gardens, Southampton, 
and Mrs D. H. A. Macnair, of 
Pontefract, - Yorkshire,- and Diana, ,* Mr J. R. Spencer-Jones 
: Idest daughter of Mr. and - Mrs ahd Miss J. P. Durst • 
i. H. Winsor, of-Burghfidd Com- The engagement .is announced 
mon, Berkshire, and Mbabane, 
Swaziland.. 

between John Robert, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs J. F. Spencer- 
Jones, of Cookbam Dean. Berk¬ 
shire, and Jennifer Penelope, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Durst, 
of Holt. Norfolk. 

TELEPHONE Answonng or 
i — automatic, audio and 

24- hr. 7 days per wk. scr- 
WemsBC. 01.903 64^'J. 

. .— Elo^ ironic/co py.oudio. 
vx. 903 6*55.■ 
J.. Accounts. V.A.T., Wrai- 
903 605.5. 

COPYING/Orrhean ration 
:o. Wemsvc. ?i03 6455. 
IIUE Tolocoplcr Svrvicv.— 
WC. 90S 6435. 
Clous furnished ofneo 

tov/weo.k— 
SPEEDS up business. Use 

fast, economical and confi- 
ai service. £33 p.a.-r-Bttcmry 
a rLX Service- 01-464 7633. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

to. 0037SR of 1977 
HIGH COURT of JUSTICE. K Division Companies 

the Matter of FREIGHTEK 
. and In uic Mailer or Tito 
lies An. 
e la hereby given that a 
3N Tor Die WINDING UP or 
ive named Company by the 
onri of Justice was on U1* 
*y or February. 1970. pro¬ 
to the sold Cou-t tor iho 

aloners of Inland Revenue. 
hvi House, tlnrnd. London. 
1U3. and that the said Puil- 
directed to be heard before 

irt Blltlnp Lt the Royal Courts 
Ice. Strand. London, on the 
/ of March. 19l>. and any 
■OH or CONTRIBUTORY or 
d Company di-rlreus lo sup- 
• oppose the making of an 
on the *ald minor may- 
at the lime of hearing In 
or by his Counsel. Tar that 
. and a Copy or the Petition 
furnished to any creditor or 

ltoiy or lhe xHd Comoany 
<g the same by Hie under- 
on payment ol the rC0Ul:ied 
for lhe same. 
UC MOSES. Solicitor or In- 
land Revenue. Somoraet 
House. Strand, 'Jndni 
V/C2R 1LB. j , 
£: Any person who intends i 
on Iho hearing of the said 

. must serve on or send by 
the above-named in written 

mention so to do. The notice 
at« the name and address ot 
son. or. IT a firm, the turns 
dross of the firm, and must 
ed by the person or Qrra. or 
their Solicitor UT any) and 

o served, or.. If posted, must 
by post fn sufficient tlm« to 

tho above-named not fitter 
or o'clock In the afternoon of 
day of March. 197B. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

tlCKERDYNE Limited fin 
ry Uqukjatlon) and Tito 
lies Act. 1948. 

• -e ts hereby given Uiot mg 
TORS of the above named 
ty are required^ cn^or before 

10th March. 1978. to send 
unes and addresses and paru- 
jf their debts or claims to the 
imod Norman Barrmoton 
at Gnlldhail Homo. a.J-57, 
*n StroiK. London. htafY 
Uie JOINT LIOUTDATOP of 
il Company and ir so roRulrod 
See In-writing from the said 
Flor are to come in and prove 

aid debts or claims ai such 
place as shall be specified In 

^itlce or 1 in derault^ rhereor 
II be excluded from the jjmic- 
my distribution made before 
•bU are proved, 
d this 26th day of January- 

PETER PHILLIM^ 

Ch-inerod Accountant. 
NORMAN BARRINGTON 

CONK. 
Joint liquidators. 

Tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

usuiem or fjMrnny? 
LEY A SON LlmlU'd. No. 00409 or 
1978 8.R.P. INVESTMENTS Untiled 
and In the Matter or lhe Companies 
Act. J948. 

Notice Is hereby given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP of Uic 
above named Companies by the High. 
Court oi Justice were on the Tlh 
day or February J978 presented lo 
iho sold Court by The Commis¬ 
sioners or inland Revenue, of 
Somerset House, Strand .Loudon. 
WC2R 1LB amt that the sold Peti¬ 
tions are directed lo bo heard be I or a 
the Court allting ai Um Royal Courts 
Of Justice. Strand. London, on Iho 
■13th day of March 1978. and any 
creditor or contributory of either of 
the said Companies desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose lhe making of an 
Order on either of tho said Petitions 
may appear at the time or hearing In 
peraun or by his Counsol. for that 
Purpose, and a copy of tho Petition 
will be furnished io any p-edller or 
contributory of either of tho said 
Companies requiring tho same by 
lhe undersigned on paymoni of litc 
regulated charge for the. same. 

ERIC MUSES. Solicitor or in¬ 
land ReVenoe. Somerset 
House, Strand. London 
wcaR ilb. 

NOTE: Any person who Intends to 
apper on the hearing or cither or lhe 
Mild Petitions must serve on or send 
by post io lhe above-named notice 
In wrtilng or hts In'enilon so io do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and. address pf tho firm, 
and must be signed by the proson or 
rum. or his or iholr Solicitor ilf 
any i and must be served, or, ir 
posted. idusI be som by post In 
sufficient time io reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon of lhe 10th day of 
March 1978. 

In iho Walter of CARDINAL FLOOR¬ 
ING CO. Um led and In Utc Matter 
Of THE COMPANIES ACT 1940 

Notlco Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS or Lhe above-named 
Company, which to being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before lhe 24ih day of March. 
1978. to send Ut their full Christian 
and surname*. lho-r a duress es and 
descriptions, full parileulan, or the»r 
debts or claims, and lhe names and 
addressee oi their. Solicitors ■ If 
anvi. lo the under-sinned PHUJP 
MONJACTC FCA or 3-4 BenUnck 
Slroct. London VT1A 30 A. the 
LIQUIDATOR of the said Com cany, 
and. - If sn required by police in 
writing rrom Lhe said Llqutdalor. 
are. personally or hy Jhelr EeJIri- 
tors. to come Jn an urov* their 
debts or claims at such time and 
Place aa shall be specified In such 
notice, or In default thereof they- 
will be ocludod from the benefit 
of any distribution made berore 
such deb Li nr-prov-d. _ 

Dated this lOl.i day of February. 

1VTa- p. moNJACK. 
Liquidator. 

DAINTY MAID LIMITED 
tin Voluntary Liquidation I and tne 
Companies Act. 19JE 

Notice Is hereby glvmn Ihal the 
CREDITORS or 
Com piny are reoulrt-d nn cm be lore 
the 24th day of March. 19TB. to 
send lh-lr and addresses and 
partMIns pf (heir Debts or Claims 
to the undersigned. Bernard PJJii- 
llrii F.C.A.. of 76. New Cavendish 
sTroet. ^London. W1M SAH. tho 
LTOUJDATOR or lhe »Id Company 
and if so required by notice 'n 
writinq Trom the said Llqn.da'or are 
to come In and prove iheir fsld 

Debis or Claims »• Vmc 
place as shall bo nsjc«if 1«I In s°ch 
nn-|ri< or In Hefiuti ih''r»ur Jh 

a? Misses 
^ naVd^lhi?^ day ol Febroary. - 

1978' 

IA AYNSLEY DECEASED 
xl un lRih Juno. 1977. fprtn- 
f Haulfryn. Cross (cy Road. 
l-Sea. Colwyn Bay. Clv-vd. 
lied at Woodfold Nursing 
Bn, melon Avenue. Colwyn 

twyd. on lBlh day Dr June. 

ler Will dated 24th October. 
tile above-named deceased, 
or DOUGLAS HARPY AYNS- 
formorly nf So'ash Point, 
forth Wales leti LEGACIES to 
ill,- Sanford then of 1 Baln- 
Roail TrcnUmm. Siote-on- 

>srd to Mlchsel Mrnkln ioo 
sfaledi who should w™ 

alls to the Solicitors Tor lhe 

Jetton deacon & co . ns/ 
90 The Strand. Lnrmton, 

5loke-on-Trcnt, ST3 2P0. 

Matter or philthame pho- 
sS Limited and, In lhe Mailer 
"omponies Act. 19f8. 
lrder of the Pigh Cnuit dated 
e-ember. 1*177. Hugh Jnhn- 
Radford. Chartered Arrmin- 

' 12. Portard Stretl. Spitib- 
.. has been apooiitted LiQUi- 
• of lhe above-named Com- 

d this lOih day of Februaiy. 

GALBRAITH CAMPBELL A COM¬ 

PANY Untiled. , _ __ 
Notice Is hereby given pursuant 

tn Section 293 or tho Companies 
am thal a MttiWO oi 
Uie'cnEDrraRS »r CoJbralih Camn- 
h..i| A Company Llm»!x*d Wilt be 
held at Train.'ng Cenu^. i^harnel 
Yard. Union Street. London. SF.l 
15Z on Y.rdnosday-the tu day or 

Mar*li 1978 at U ,-hS o clock In the 
forenoon, for the purposes nro- 
rid'd for In Sections 2<»J and 2-i9. 

Dated lhe ICth day of Fobruary. 

H. LARKINS. E.C.A.. 
SecrcLarj'. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Tho COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 ROME CLOTHIERS UmttCd. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant 
to sac Eton 293 Of the CompORtM 
Act I*-»48. that « MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of tho above-named 
Company wiU be held aL the offices 
of Leonard Curtis & Co., situated 
•tl S/4 BonOnck Street. London VGA 
3BA on Friday, the 24lh day of 
February 1970. at 12 o'clock mid¬ 
day. for tho purposos mentioned 
in sections 294 and 295 or the 
said Act. 

Daled this 10th day of February* 
1973. „ 

By Order of the Board. 
S. CYGELMAN. 

DtrccJor, 

COLLIN PAPER A PULP (LON¬ 
DON* Ltmlled. 

Notlco Is hereby given" pursuant 
to Section 295 of tho Oompanics 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING or 

.the CREDITORS of Collin Paper 
& Pulp i London i Limned - will bo 
held at Training Centre. Chapel 
Yard. Union Street. Lon do a. S£i 
1SZ on Wednesday the 1st day of 
March 1978 at 12.50 o'clock m 
the afternoon, for the -purposes 
provided for in Sections 294 and 
295. 

Dated the lOih day or February.' 
1978. 

B. H. LARKINS. F.C.A.r 
Secretary. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

KINGDOM OF NORWAY 
U.S.$25.aoo.ooo SV« so Yoar 

External Loan of 1964 
BoTOlholdcn of the above Loan 

arc advised ihai lhe Redemption due 
on the 15!h May. 1978. I.o. 
U.S.51.994.000 nominal, has seen 
effected by purchase. 

HAM BROS BANK LIMPED. 
17th March. 1978. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

IMPERIAL GROUP LIMITED 
Notice u hereby given that tho 

TRANSFER BOOKS or tho Ordinary 
Shares or 25p each ot Imperial 
Croup Limited will be closed fnr one 
day only on 6lh March. 1978, and 
that warrants In rcseecl of the final 
dividend Tor the year ended 51st 
Ociober. 1977. will be posted on 
5<>th Mftrch. 1070. for payment on 
3rd April. 1978. to Ordinary Share- 
holders on the Register at lhe <Jos« 
of business on 3rd March. 1978. 

By Order 
P. M. DAVIES. 

Secretary. 
London. 
17lh February. 1978. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

Cm' OF BIRMINGHAM BONDS 
Notice Is hrrehy given that the 

BOND REGISTER Will be CLOSED 
from 2nd March lo 31 si March. 
3978. both dales Inclusive, for the 
preparation or Interest due 1st April. 

W'. S. PAGE. Principal Chitt 
Omccr and CMy Treasurer. 

City Treasurer's Department. 
Council House. 
Brim mg ham. 
B5 3AJ>. 

PUBLIC NONCES 

JOHN KAY A GRAHAM (PLAS- 

"HptellcVTs1 hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2'J p* the Companies 
ACT. HUB. uut 4 MEETING of lha 
CREDITORS of John hay A Graham 
i Plastics i Limned wtill bn held al 
Training Centre. Chapel ' arcL 
Union Sireet. London. SEI 1SZ on 
V.’bdacfday the Jsl day of ww 
3978 al I2.1-4.0 flock m lhe ancT- 
n»on. lor lhe pur|w*M provided 

%SS4TSfo"¥o!ii ISM V FnbCTwry 

”7B. H- LARKINS, 

ESTATE LATE JOHN HUBERT 
DAVIES 

The administrator? of tho estate 
of the late John Huaeci Danes, 
who died al Sea Pnint, Cape Town 
hi 1918. are anxious U> make con¬ 
tact wHh certain persons who may 
be entitled lo certain bonefHs under 
the will or the lalo Mr Davies. Tho 
persons whom the administrators 
wish to locale are the followings— 

11 Mesdames Hdrrtngton. whoso 
last known addresses were Norwich 
and Soulhcnd-on-sco 

21 Anv persons. Still alive, who 
were employed In any capacity by 
Hubert Davies and Company Uml led 
In South Africa or the United King¬ 
dom at the date of iho late Mr 
Dairies- d«nh. 

Anyone who un furnish anv In¬ 
formation about lhe present where¬ 
abouts of any or the above men-. 
Honed persons Is requested kindly 
lo communicate as soon as pos¬ 
sible with the administratin'* at the 
address set out hereafter. 

Tire Admintwraiors 
Estate Line John Hilbert Davies.- 

c-'o Alev Aiken and Carter. 
.Marshall Place. 

66 Martha'I Street. 
Johannesburg 2001. 

Republic of Sou Hi Africa 

Notice Is hrrel-.v glv~n that 
CARLOS JAIME DEVIC BIANCHJ 
of 15 Wood fall street. London 9W3 
4|1J 19 APriLViflli io the Home 
Setrelary for NATUHAUSATION. 
and thal any person who kn.ow'l 
any reason why n.'itura lisa Lion 
should nni be grimed should send 
a wrlllrn and ting'd Mailmen i of 
iho facts to the Un-Jet Secretary nr 
Stale. Heme Office iNailonaitiy 
Division >. Lunar Hot«r. iiollrsley 

Road. Croydon CR9 £BY. • 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

SEAMEN'S HOSPITAL SOCIETY 
Notice, Is hcre6y given lhaf the 

ANNUAL- COURT Or* GOVERNORS 
or this Cerporallon «*dll ho held al 
lhe Drcadnooofit Sonmen's Hospital. 
Greenwich, al 5.50 PJt. un wed- 
neaday. 5Is( May. 1978. lo recolvc 
the Annual Report of the Committee 
of Manaaeroom. lo elect Officer* Tor 
lhe onsumg year and lo. transact 
such other business as may bo 
nRimry. 

Notice Is also given that QUAR¬ 
TERLY COURTS OF GOVERNORS. ■ 
If required, will be held it 2.30 
p.m. on the fad owing Wednesdays: 
19th April. 19th July. 16th Novem¬ 
ber. 19TB. and 34Lh January. 1979. 
at Trinity House. Tower Hlfi. E.C.5 
lo transact such businaas as may 

bn noccssary. a. G,. McBRIDE. 

29 King William Walk. 
Greenwich. SE10 9HX. 

EDUCATIONAL 

INDIYHHJAL ADVICE 
, ON 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
wrmoirr charca 

Including Prep: Public; Secre¬ 
tarial; Finishing,: Language 
Courses: Sixth Form Course*: 
Beauty Culture; Families In 
Europe. Contact: 

TRUMAN A KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST, 

78(T) Netting Hill Gala, 

London. W11 3LI 

Tal.: 01-727 1242 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

54 Si. GUes. Oxford. 
TBl.: 55966. 

ReexfonUal Flair tor Stud on is. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING. 

‘ including Language Course. 56 
weeks. ' Proepeclos. 

SPANISH 

Learn or .Imwove Spanish in 

beaodrul XVm-C mansion 20 

Mareh-19 April. -Exp. Spanish 

teachers. Accommodation 

arranged. Write to: 

BRITISH -INSTITUTE. 

FEDERICO RUBIO 14 

SEVILLE 4. SPAIN. 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL AGES! 

8-13 yre: IO. achooI choice. 
14-19 yrs: Careen, .sublecis. 
20-54 yrs: improreuienCe. 

chang*. 
55-55 yrs: Second careers, 

redundancy. 
Whatever your ago. whatever 
your • drclalpn. consult tho 
rxpecu. 
Froe ’career ANALYSTS 

90 Gloucc9K*r Place. W.l 
01-R55 5452 <24 haunt 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.-Dip¬ 
loma - courses in Journalism and 
rnosS communications. 62 Flont 
St. E.G.4. 5B3 75V9. 

C.C^. " O ’’ and 41 A ‘ Ifvtl ,lui- 
• uon for small groups In Kensing- 

lnn. Tel. MllMtone Tutors. 01- 
957 5161. 

DIPLOMA In - Television studies. 
Telovision production . and _ direc- 
Uon. THt-viston Tratabin Cefitre. 
33 Grosvonnr St.. London. W.l. i 
01-62m 3069. __ , 

G.c.B. DEGREE and Professional 
exams. Tuition by... post- Free 
prospectus.—W. MlJIhian. M.A.. 
D(u4. AJ4. Wolsey Hah. Oxford 
0X3 6PR. Tel. 0865 54231: 24 
hoars. . 

A . LEVEL RETAKES. Oxbridge 
entrants. Expansive but tops. Ol- 
930 7414. Eldon Tuiorials. 

ANNE GOODEN Secretarial 
Conwro.—One year and , Six 
Months -< Pitman t Dipl nine 
Courses. Also Ono Term Speeu- 
wrttmg SeoTUrtaj Olalrmj 
Course. Language*. Day and 

• Hesidi i.ilal. Prospectus: Keswick 
Road. - E. Putney. S.W.I6. 01- 
874 6489. 

MRS. THOMSETT'5 IN OXFORD. 
imcn*ivt: 2-Urm «e>.reiieMl 
course. Brochure: Oxford 721630. 

NOTICE 
• All advenlserrmnls *rc *vb)eei 

to the conditions of acceptance 
or -Times Newspapers ilrotiea. 
copies or which are available 
on request. 

Dr H. St G. K. Wilson 
and ftfiss S. A. Bolton 
Hie engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of the Right 
Rev Douglas and Mrs "Wilson, of a a _ 
Beami aster. Dorset, and Sally, MaiTiage 
daughter of Captain J. G. Bolton,' . . .J. 
RN, and Mrs Bolton, recently of 
Bosham. Ml“ J- Morton 

The marriage took place quietly 
Mr R. ML Withinshaw <-■ .on February 16 between-Mr Robert 
and Mias L Pottinger Elphick, of Hill foot Farm, Been- 
Tbe engagement is announced ham, Berkshire, j*oo of the late 
between Roderick, younger son of Mr and Mrs" F. W. Elphick, and 
Mr and Mrs P. K- Withlnshaw, Miss Juliet Morton, daughter of 
or Canal side Farm, Sand bach, the late Dr Eric Fetherstonhangh 
Cheshire, and Lyn, elder daughter Mon on and Mrs H- C. Spencer, of 
of Mr and Mrs T. O, Fottinger, Flat •, 2, Aldborough Court, 
of Four-Winds, KelsaQ, Cheshire. ExQioath. ' 

OBITUARY 
HERR WILLI 

DOMGRAF-FASSBANDER 
Early days at Glyndebourne 

Herr Willi Domgraf-Fass- After hearing him at Glyndo- 
bander, one of the leading bourne, Toscanini invited die 
German baritones in tbe years baritone to sing Papageno with 
between the wars, died on Feb- him ar Salzburg, 
ruary 33. He was 80. In this ' He remained at Berlin until 
country, he was chiefly noted 1948, after which he made opca- 
for his Mozart portrayals in the sional appearances in Vienna, 
early years at Glyndebourne. Hanover, Munich and Nurem- 

He was born-op February 19, berg, adding' the title -;ro9es m 
1897, at Aachen, where he first Woxseck and in Peer Gynt to 
studied. He was h&ard by Erich his repertoire. In later years, he 
Orth man, then* a conductor at was . Oberspieleiter at ihe 
the Aachen Opera, singing in a Nuremberg nouse, and a teacher 
church concert, and was mime- at the Conservatory there, 
diately engaged for the local His voice was a warm, charac- 
company with unborn he made terful baritone, capable both of 
his debut in 1922. After appear- the power needed for Verdi, the 
mg briefly in Berlin, be moved elegance for Donizetti, . the 
to Dusseldorf (1925-27) while sweetness for Mozart. He was a 
taking further study in Italy master of whatever idiom be 
with Borgatti. After working in . was . singing, - his intelligence 
Stuttgart he. returned to Berlin, matched' by his technical 
to the State Opera, where be prowess, as his many records, 
became from 1930 principal ranging over a wide repertoire, 
lyric baritone, both in the indicate. He appeared in the 
German and Italian repertoires, firsr - complete, recordings of 

Wien Glyndebourne opened Figaro and Cosi fan tutte made 
its doors in 1934, Domgraf-Fass- at Glyndebourne under Busch, 
bander appeared on the opening, which sbow the high ensemble 
night in the title role of standards achieved in those 
Mozart's Figaro. In succeeding early days in that house. His 
seasons he added Guglielmo and daughter is the well' known 
Papageno to • 'his roles there, mezzo, Brigitte Fassbander. 

MISS RUBY GINNER 
Miss Ruby Ginner, . MBE, self appeared) with the Beech am 

pioneer and* honoured English Company- 

exponent of the'revived Greek 
dance, died, on February 13, 
aged 91. 

No teacher was better loved. 

Early enthusiasm for Greek 
drama and the close relation¬ 
ship of speech and movement 
led to her English revival of 
the Greek dance (when Isadora 

Memorial services 
Lord Buckton ■ ' 
A memorial service for Lorn 
Buckton was held on . Monday, 
February 13. 1978, at tbe Church 
of AH Saints, Settrhigiou, near 
Matton, YoirkShlre. Tbe Right-Rev 
A. L. E. Hoskvns-Abraban offi¬ 
ciated, assisted by the Ven Leslie 

< representing The Worcestershire. Begl- 
mCTLli.anCl Lady Gale. Mr David Kar- 
mol. QC, and Mrs Karmel. Mr Hugh 
Francis. QC. Mr: KonneUi Johnston. S- wnrt or Johnston. Mr Leonard, 

plan. QC. Professor R. H. Graveson. 

^ Judge Brian Gl&bcns. QC. MS Mrs 
Glhbcns. Mr I». J. COX. QC. ME Muir 
Hun ler. QC. Mr E. L. Gardner. QC. 
Mr Em lyn Hoosou. QC. MP. Judge Bax. 
QC. and Mrs Bax. Mr G. D. Evorlno- 
lon, QC. Mr I. D. L GUdewMJ. QC. 
Mr m. Smart-Smith, QC. Mr A.' B. 

QC. Judge AtxJola, QC. and ®tanbridge, ArduJeacon^ of York, W Regisnur HbcWord. 

the Rev Yf. V. Wrigley, Rural Professor G. Hnelln: Mr John Baldwin. 

Dean of BuckrOSe, the Rev Mr. A. Colin C6le c J^idser Herald 
w t? T virtrr?r.f Set- of Anns). Mr Richard Whcefer rDuchx 
W. r. J. Eventt, Rector or aei- of ijmcasicri. Mr and Mrs B. Russell, 
trlneton, the Rev A,. F. Lawes, Ucuienazn-Colonol Rl J. C. BtopKe 
Rector of Burythorpe, and the Rev.. 
F. A. A. Cordingley, Vicar of tmi.-wr l. j. Moms smith. Mr 
Rillingto^Tbe.lesso^ were^d ^rTbpl^MrMf- 

by the Hon Sir Richard Storey a data. Mr f. cowper. and the undcr- 
fton). chairman of Portsmoutn Treasore*- of Gray’s But and Mrs 

and . Sunderland Newspapers ‘Lrd. Hashes, 

in the absence of the Hon Richard 1*> DOnott-Cooper - 

Wood, MP, Mr T. G. Moore, a a memorial service for Mr Ken- 

director of the company, and Mr ueji. Dilnon-Cooper was held at 
Stanley Harrison. Among . those gj Peter’s, Eaton Squara, yester- 

present were : day. Tbe-Rev Desme'-I Tlllyer. 

danqhittrt. Kcnetni. EUsabeLh md president, of the National Ski 

uungiHMuSi E^aS^Sio^/MSd- Federation of Great Britain, gave 

cMidrcni.. Dr David storey. Mrs an address. Among those present 
A. L. £. Hoskyna-AbralialL flAr and were: 

A^D wrUH^.kv15'AS^ilbraha:J' Mr Mr* Dllnott-Coopor (widow). Mr Rupert 
^Llcolenanl DUnoti-Coopar (son.. Mol or J. Willson 

or HuRUKh-sIdi*i. Viscount and Vteconnl- 
oss Downe. Lard and Lady DMfDOW. 
Lady Mlddlrlon. U^Ulonam-Colunel thr 
Hr>n Nicholas Creuloy. Stir Humphry 
WakpHcld.- Sir Marcus and Lady k m- 
Icy. Qcutonanr-Coinnc! Sir William 
Brooks bank. Sir PsnJ Bryan. MP. and 
Lady Hry-ui. . Ll.-Utcnanl-GonoraJ Sir 
Edward and Lady Hownrd-Vy»c. GenuraJ 
Sir James Mnrshill-Carnwalf. Mr Gooroo 
Howard i.Castle Howard I. Mr and Mrs 

brothcr-tn-law). Brigadier and Mrs C. 
Thurshy-Pelham. Mr and Mrs Doncnn 

Miss B. Cooper. Miss E. Cooper, 
Mrs J. Bavin. Mr Jamos BAtten. Mr 
Patrick Russell. Mr S. Willson. Mrs A. 
Monte. 

Tho Hon Mrs Rarnsford lchairman. 
Kandahar 5U Club;, Sylvia Lady Wtl- 

nowain >.w»ir nvnua.i ~ ■--- Jrtnson. General Sir Roderick and lady 
Jonathan Hnpner. Mr E. S. Hoare. Mr ^IcI^od. Lady Lunn. Sir Peter Srllgmen 
and Mr. E. McKlsacJc. Mr aiud Mrs t fchairman. National SM Federation of 
S. T. W. Galpln, .Mr. and, Mrs D. Groal Britain I wllti MolojvGencral I. R. 
PenkeBi. Mr and Mrs K. Hater. Mr Gratnno loecretaryi amt Mrs Graeme 
A- ,5' JJi and BrigadlCrV. Budge (also reprosom- 
Brsdy._Mr W. S', w 1n_D. Army_ Kd _A4»oclai1o[i> nnd Mrs Army ___ _ 

Budge: Mlaa Olive Newsoa -Snorts 
_ _ • Counclli Major H. R. Srwrace fMBrdcns 

Sir Lemard stone, QC, Sid arnji and Mrs Spence. Mr Michael 

A memorial serrice for Sr Leomrd SJSTtmEJX .hHKSid^SrtjiS 

Stone, QC, was hdd in Gray s Inn innanj-ccionoi stuart Townend ihhj 

Chapel yesterday. The Dean of $°uVn^suJ i 
Salisbury officiated. Lord Edmund- ■ Mr c. Komg ^bhuU ^oumaiisns slti 

Davies, 'Dean' of Chapel, read the ciuh». Mr j.ianinpr fDovmhin only 

lesson.' Among those present; 5^ii^ s« 

V,-ere : . JW. “'Tho Times Mr Gordon 
Lady SI ono (widow). Mr and Mrs Jjf (tee .Major C. A R R Robertson, 
RlchorU Eiono (son and_ daughter-In- Ma)or-lienml R. C. do M. Leaihes. 
Iswi, .Victoria, Dtana, Cooruus^ and LS£}JiSh4ni-ca>ionpl and Mrs Robert 
Amelia SI On* , grandchudrern. Sir and R°a ahead. Mr W: E: Tucker and Mai or 
Mrs Richard Boyd. Mr Keriy- Boyd. “■ L. Grecnecre. 
Mr and Mrs- John sturdy. Mr Reginald . 
Slone. Mr r. A. Prlday. Mr John Professor M. B. Donald •' 

Justice Whiter' (Treavavr oi ^ Vice-ChapceUor. of London 
Grey's Inni, Lord Elwyn-Jones. Lord Unjveraiv was represented by Pro- 

g^SK^o^Q^y^rSS: Rowe at a memorial 
Lord Justice Menaw. Lord Justice GboI- service- .for . .Professor Maxwell 
roy Lane. -Mr. Peter Archer, QC. MP. Bruce Donald held at the Univer- 
Slr Gporrroy Howe. QC, MP. Lord. nf niHtt da W™ 
Justice Shaw Colonel the Hon Noel S'L;31, °* cnrt?t 
and Mrs Bilgh, sir Graerao Finlay. Mr Gordon' Square, yesterday. The' 
JusUco' WOUs. Sir Roy Wilson, QC. Vev «r Svkes officiated Pmfpstnr 
sir Gerald Fiizmaurlcc. QC. Mr Jusiire „ * DraPal«i. rroiessor 
and Lath' Phuups. Mr jusiico Kenneth H. Billetz, vice-president, Unfver- 
Jones. Mr justice ■ siynn. sir rrnnx dty College London,-* read from 
LayticlcT. QC. Sirs Justice Hctlbron, SS* Wr » TWreamfi 
Mr Joatico Bush. 8lr Arthur Driver. ECclesaSBCUS; Mr A. TattersaB, 

Lady Mare-Janes, sir Fred and Lady Secretary of the college, read the 
SS^osS?. ^ob5tOJClS?u%i^ I«so“ Sir Frederick-Wanier 
Lady Jupp. General Sir Richard Calo gave an aonreSS. — I ; 

Though toe- famous school of SunST^aT^i^g tod^en- 
c^ce and drama she conducted dently eisewhere). This insis- 
with Irene Mawer.^caaUstin rencB upon physicsd, emotionaJ, 
nmne, closed in 1954-. old stu- an^ artistic discipline . in- 
dents gathered annually round fluenced. her Ufe. She formed 

if-,r l ber own group; after the war 
white-haired “Chief". At the she foimdedi ^ Mawer, 
«ge of 80 she was exaimnmg school of dancing drama 
£fr .^SOCia' (whose students were familiar 
tlon she had founded 40 years at Strstford-uoon-AvCKn summer 
eariier. “ Soil woriang ? “asked festivals^; she created, directed, 

»°<t performed in her own hal- 
and added. It’s the only thing ■]etsin.London^''atttd-'tfief regions, 

t0 „ , . . . ^ she founded (1923) the Greek 
..Certainly it .was for Ruby Dance Association, of which 

Ginner. A doctor’s daughter, she was President; in 1930 she 
bom on May 8, 1886 at Cannes took ’a large company to per- 
—“her eldest brother, Charles, form in the ancient theatre at 
became an eminent painter—■ Athens; and she wrote The 
she was brought to- school in Reinved Greek Dance• (1933) 
England and at 16 ran off to be and Gatewau to the Dance 
a dancer. Having studied for the. (1960). 
stage under Elsie Fogerty, Her work was recognised 
always her friend, she had two internationally (in England 
years -in • ■ Frank Benson's she was made an MBE). For 
Shakespeare Company. Varied some time she lived at Elew- 
exp e nances followed. At length bury, near her friend 
she arranged die ballets and Marguerite Steen, tie novelist; 
danced in Marie Brema’s pro-. but six. years ago she bad to 
duction of Orfeo (Savoy, 1910); enter a nursing home where her 
that December she played former students kept lovally in 
Water in The Blue Bird ai the touch with her. 
Haymarket; and, in 1912, She was married to the late 
trained the dancers (and her- Alexander Dyer. 

MR BASIL GINGELL 
Mr Basil Gingell, who died could be said to deserve exccu- 

on February 15 at the age of 70, tion these did, but as one who 
was on the editorial staff of ' bad always held the death 
The Times for 15 years up to penalty to be wrong I won- 
his retirement In 1972. For dered.” , 
several of these he wrote After Nuremberg he became 
simultaneously on two diverse the news agency’s chief corre- 
subjects as naval correspond- spondent for southern Europe, 
ent and religious affairs based in Rome. 

C°r:tfiLtTT1 The second part of GingeD’s 
, Wj1 **ad tyP "I*1?1 careers career began in 1957 when he 
in journalism. He had worked Jeft the clamour and urgency 

«« rJL„Van<L7<- of • Pr?wn®“1 of news agency reporting for 
newspapers before joining tbe the more cloistered atmosphere 
S™"*?8 1Q?,eIe1§rapb news of printing House Square 
agency in 194L He was a wr where, in addition to general 
correspondent in the Medi-. reporting he also became Naval 
terranean with the Nay, at Correspondent. He later com- 
?_erno Anzio with the bined sperialization with, that 
Army and . later with Allied of religious affairs - and for 

_„_ •. --—- -—■ — Percipient ihterpre* 
colleagues were Med and Was1 tation of religious news earned 
mentioned in dispatches , for him tributes on bis retirement 
gallant and distinguished frnm_ representatives of many 
seroices. religions, including the Arcn- 
■ His most memorable fixpert- bishop of Canterbury. 
race was at Nuremberg where Quiet and benisn.'Gingell was 
he was one of only two British ' derored to his wife. Prudence, 
correspondents, drawn by. lot, and his retirement, was sad- 
to witness the -executions of dened bv her death a few 
lea™£ war criminals. months earlier. 

Ribbentrqp, whom Gingell After leaving The Times he 
naa interviewed some years retained his contact with church 
earlier when he bad visited affairs by acting as Press 
Britain as Foreign Minister, was Officer for tbe Church Inform a- 
the first to be executed. tion Board and from 1976 had 

m the space of ninety-six devoted himself to the writing 
minutes be saw 10 men hanged, of the Svn’od Report in a style 
an unpleasantly gnm expert- that made it comprehensible to 
ence ror anyone but particularly members of the church and 

, f°i" one like Gingell 'who those outside, 
abhorred the death penalty. He He leaves a son and a daugh- 
recalled later: “If any men ter. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sydney The Rev John Leslie St Clair 
Raymond Sharp, MM, died on Garrmgton; who- died at Epping 

Xtoinm | ^ aged 8S. He won on January 29 at the age of 65, 
ms MM and two bars in the bad been rector' of Greensted. 
TTirw- WacU Wn. a.J-^ - J * T7_•_i nn w ■ i. - * First World War and served in Essex, since 1953. His widow is 
tbe Staffs Home .Guard in the tHe Rev Elsie Chamberlain, a 
Second. He . was a JP for the former president of the Congre- 
county and was chairman of A. gational Federation. 
Sharp and Co (Leicester) Ltd. . . „ 

. Amy Katherine ■ Browning, 
Lady Tomlinson, widow of RP, ROI, ARCA, the painter of 

Major-General Sir Percy Tom- flowers, landscapes and domes- 
lipson KBE, CB, DSO.- FRCP, tic scenes who died on 
died on January 10. She was January 27 at the ase of 96, 
Gertrude Muriel Barr and she was the widow of T. C. Dugdale, 
was married in 1920. Her the portrait painter, who died 
husband died in 195L in 1952. 

Service dinner 
National Defence College 
77ie Commandant, Major-General 
A. C. Bate, and officers of toe 
•National Defence College held a 
dinner last night. The gue9t of 
honour was Marshal of the RAF 
Lord . Eiworthy,. Constable of 
Windsor Castle; and former Chief 
'of. the Defence -Staff. Colonel 
-R. A. Blomfield - pretided, and 
among those present were : - 
General Siri Edwin BramnM. Genera? 
Officer Com moulding L'tdloJ Kingdom 
Land Forcoa. Vlcc^dmlraJ 3lr Gordon 
Tall. Sir Gororrtyy Dnnlcl. Sir Artlrur 
HpctotidV, Air Comnoilore P. j. 
Tamblln. Director. Women's -Royal Air 
Force, and Mr R.-F. Naish. 

Scok contest winner 
A novel, filer.? Ain't No Angels 
No More, by Godfrey Goodwin, 
deputy headmaster of Bfriagton 
Junior School, London, bas won 
a - competition by Collins to find 
children's bcoLs reflecting multi- 

-ethnic Britain. PI aping 7t Right, 
by Tony Tlrake. is a runner-up. 

£10,000 animal grant 
National FEAZ2, the organization 
for the integration of the physi¬ 
cally handicapped and able- 
bodied. Is to receive a grant of 
£10,009 a year for three years 
frcai the Department of Health 
and Social Security. 

Clrarcl] news 
Appointments-: - • 
Diocese ot Chelmsford . ; 

Thf Rpv W. Dickinson. - Hoctor ol 
Chlgwcll. io be Vicar of Ualfluld.Hcalli- 

The Rev K. G. Hay. urtcsi-ln-cliurnc 
or St Glc^ign's, P.Tlllowcil, (O be 
Vicar of lho parish. . 

Diocese of Chichester 
The Right Rav Peter Ban. Blshoo 

ot Lewes aod the Rev W. D. Glddcy. 
Ch-nplaln or si Mary's Hospital. Ebbi- 
boumc. to be prebendaries or Chi Ches¬ 
ter Cathedral. 

The Rev C. Bmdey, asuiMant maaier 
or MSdhnrsl Grammar School, to be 
pxlest-In-chargo or Heysholi. 

The. Rev c. Vi. ■ panes. Vtair of 
LUtlchamplon, io be Vicnr ol Si John s. 
WmL Worthing, 

The liev j. C. Po'Jock. curdle or 
W0fan, {Upcesa of Batii and Hells, ia 
be Ylcnr ol Si 'MaUMn’9. Prcsion. 
BrlQhtgn. 

Diocese of Coventry 
Th>- Rea J. H. Gartou, lecturer'ai 

Lincoln .Theological College, to be Team 
-Recior of. tho Coventry East Team 
Mlnlslry. 

The Rev D. J. Phillpot. Rector of 
St Leonard's. Brt da north, wim TasJey. 
and prloot-In charge, of As I ley Abbolls. 
tuoeeio ol Herercrd. io be Vicar of 
UlUngton. Leamington Spa.- 

Diocese of Durham 
rhe Rev J. Maiiphan and the Rev 

M.- A, Shophord. honorary canons of 
Durham Cathedral, lo bo canons 
emeriti.- 

Diocese of Lichfield 
The Rev R. A. Cu«n. Rector or 

sroke-uoan-Trtmi and prebendary o! 
Lichfield Cathedral, id be rural dun 
ot ^toke-upon-Treai. 

The Rev E. A. Coolse. Rector of 
IghtriMd WHh Calverhaii. to bb also 
Driest-in-rhsrge ol Ash. 

The Rev A. P. " Tout era HI. Tcnni 
Vlmr -or 51 Lute’s. Hanley Team 
Mintsiry. -Id be Vicar ot Hocc.mr. 

The Re. K. P. . HaUett. Vicar af 
Fnrrlcy, to be also urtiDl-ln-cliargo 
ot Hints and CanwoU. 

Tho Rev W. M. Smith, curate □[ St 
Pi,nJ 4. Wedroabuiy. lo bo Vicar of 
St Chad's, coseles. 

The Rev T. C. Smyth, curalo or 
Fblphanwiih-Mlridicion. diocese of 
Chlchcslcr, to bo iwipM-ln-etiarao ol 
Chrlct Church. Wclunglon. 

Tho Rev A. S. T-owlaon. formerly 
Rector of Si James'". Lonnlon. to bo 
prtnsi.in-charpa of Chccltley. 

77in Rev K. T. WL'-o '. V’cor af 
Bentley, io be Pries I-In-charge or 
Colton and BUlhnrld. 

The Rev Vr\ R. Yates. .Vicar of 
Porthlll, to be Roclor of Nonan-lc. 

. Moore. 

Diocese of London 

Tho Rev C. G. Col ven. VKar' cf St 
Janv.a's, W'^st. HnmpL irod, to be also 
priasi-tn-chargd or All Souls. Vest 
Hampstead. ' 

The- Rov r, a. Vi'. Coegan. view nr 
SI Sicpnen wllh All HHioi.'s. inmii. 
Mead.; and .\rea Ditn □/ Sinilh /Jjfl. 

Iho Virgin's. Mon Ven 

Dtorese of Oxford 
V.ie K-’v D. C. Ua: 

Marita/’ dre^hail, “SiraHteW.'0 iV br 
bishop t ui.iivalii lor araduaies al 
Ovlu.il and -tnso a librarian oi Puirn 
Heu-r. O-.-lord. 
.. Tho Key 4. Hulch'r.-nn. vicar im 
-»ouUi In lhe jrari mip’nrv oi Hnjt 
Trii-iv wlllt SI Co'umba. 1 .irrhicn. 
d’o*':.90 of Pons.-eoulh. lo lx- h.-ioM-n,. 
chare? ol St Fangbeurnr. 
RucLr.q. 

D.'ccese or Troro 
The Rev M. B. E. Forrest, cuta'i 

or A Maroon wish Uolvrmar. L^vahniLt 
Horih Hill,- la be Ttcui \ i:a: o. thf 
n.-w br-u.!ce uf North Hill *:ili AlUr 
non- Ba:'J'.-aiDr cnd U1.1 nr.let 

7^>e Hoy, P. II. Freer, p:lesi-<n 
£it,t- .01 Nnnr. Hill, Lew.innick 
..TRra.nv tv. 1.1 Ra".r-n;nr. io b- rezn 

S[i-au, ■ ina .Area min oi nnuin '.id- r. r-r.r m um , Hill . .1.-. - 
d.-n. to be also .-’.rea linn of n.imb S f "1,9J . .n,'1.-.”1'* 
Lai.idcn. ■ L. 

Th- RPV P- K 
Tho IVev M. -B. C’JII'JT'T-. Mlnfclcr ch. -gj or Ji.".-r-V-fiij-;h. d:p-rvo ’o 

«r W Conyc.nltonal pislrtci. QfJ.Uiie .hP. _^;or »f it-; f.cw behe¬ 
st Pclcr. CrlcklewDOd. 10 bo Rector flee ol Marhamcliurch wllh laune^b 
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Stock Exchange Prices ' ; 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Feb' 13. Dealings End, Feb 24. § Contango Day; Feb ^Settlement Day, March 7 ; - / 

S Forward bargains arejpermirted on two previous days' .’.. ’ ’ .. i.. i vi 
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Taxation: 

mixing a better 

blend 
than Meade, p!9 

mounting campaign to save 

sr -Hazelhursr 
b 16 

as been asked to take 
1>s to purchase aero- 

. ip ment, including rbc 

from Europe to ro- 
vo's huge trade sur- 

should think very very carefully 
about specific measures to open 
Japan’s markets up to more 
manufactured go.ods.” 

Mr Meyncli, will discuss a re¬ 
duction of Japanese tariffs, in¬ 
creases on quotas on farm pro- 

By Clifford Webb and 
R. W. Shakespeare 

The brief honeymoon between Mr 
Michael Edwardes, British Leyland 
chairman, and union leaders, seems 
to have been brought to an abrupt con¬ 
clusion bv his decision to close the 

The Stock Exchange, investi- Triumph TR7 assembly plant at Speke, 
garion into share dcultngs by Liverpool, and make 3 000 workers 
the chairman and two other redundant. 
directors of the Elliott Group of Mr Terry Duffy, senior motor indus- 
Petcrborough has been com- rry negotiator for the Amalgamated 
pletcd and details have been Union of Engineering Workers, arid 

By Ray Maui;! :,n 
The Stock Exchange- in vest i- 

passed to die Department of previously a vociferous supporter of 
Trade. Mr Edwardes, said yesterday: “ The 
. The department - has been TR7 will be built at Speke or not at 

'informed because it was found all”; and stewards said they planned 
that the three directors failed u> mount a campaign to mobilize the 
to comply with a section of whole of the Leyland workforce against 
the Companies Act, 1967 (as the closure. 
amended by the-Companies Act, Mr Mick Everett, a senior convener lmated at $5,200rn ducts and processed foods, and amended by the-Companies Act, Mr Mick Everett, a senior convener 

ooOmj V115 ypar, with requests that Jaoao should buy .. . at Speke, said lie did not believe that 
.? *$IMOr European aircraft, aerospace equipment, . This requires a director buy- workers at Leyland’s Conley, Coventry, 
Id today. and inore machinery. chemicals mg or seJhog. shares of the plant, or elsewhere, would accept work 
, a senior Japanese and pharmeceuticals from company of which he is a direc- being taken awav from the Merseyside 
:aad today: “The Europe to redress the trade im- to.L-tor■ no“fy- the, facrory. “7f we have to we will march 
nat Japan will pur- balance. within five business days, speci- on the plants in other parts of the 
raft from Europe are Ocher non tariff harrier* In fr,nS *-be number or amount country which are going, to take our 
remote. rJurfint a r„nnJ!, th/r of shares, their class and price, work to impress on them the reality of 

irf r™»-.IOr jLUroPean aircraft, aerospace equipment, 
. , and more machinery, chemicals 
-aiJt and pharmeceuticals from 
h.t Japan ^ will Earape to redress the trade im- 

raft from Europe are ,, , . 
remote Other non-tariff barriers, in- 

■w of the Lockheed c[udi,nS a request that Japan 
e government is not shoul<* accept European-testing 
ton to influence pri- P«*edures on new pharme- 
nes, and the only ceuncai goods, will .also be 
customer, TO A Air- raised. However, it is learnt 
pan's third largest that the Japanese have rejected 
:arrier), is in finan- suggestions that tariffs on 
e.” special items .of interest to 
today Mr Benedict Europe should be lowered. 

A listed company receiving the situation”, lie added, 
such notification is required Mr Duffy said: "We 

. senior official from 
/Am arrived in Tokyo 
» prepare the ground 
tarive talks between 

Citing one example. Mr Mev- 
nell pointed out that Japan's 
duties on imported biscuits still 
stood as high as 35 per cent. 

. . Mr Duffy said: "We gaye a warm 
under the Companies Act, welcome to Mr Edwardes. when be 
1.976 to notify the Stock came to the .Midlands to explain his 
Exchange. . ■ plans. But we warned him at that time 
. As a result of its investiga- that we would be collision bound if he 

tion, the Stock Exchange also attempted to force through compulsory 
considers that the company redundancies or plant closures. He 
failed to take sufficient care seems to have ignored that warning 
when drafting the August and is determined to go through with 
announcement that it had won proposals which are not acceptable io 
a Saudi' Arabian hotel build- 'any way." 
■__i__.i_ rr4- , . _ ... 1 . 
ing order worth E54m, which 

i European leaders But the- Japanese Governmens was 0{ a price sensitive nature^ 
h, said relations be- has stated that it is not pre¬ 
ssed ami Tokyo had pared to take bilateral steps on 
burning point”. tariffs to. placate the EEC. 
g to Europe’s re- Mr Meynell said tonight: 

Union leaders were prill convinced 
that the TR7 could be built at Speke 

but unsuccessful “The Japanese have taken the 
_ • a .1 ' . .1. . _■ . .p i_!£C 

It was found that two non- in the volume necessary to make it a 
executive directors, Mr John profitable proposition, arid they were 
Grimsdale and Mr Ian Water- pressing for an urgent meeting with 
fall, who resigned two months Mr Varley, Secretary of State -for In- 
ago, sold shares to meet per- dustry, to put the case for taking 

Leyland' workers at Speke handing out leaflets yesterday in protest. 

They have also asked for a meeting 5 The payments will be made under 
with Mr Varley. ;* " four headings: “Very substantial” ex 

Mr-Robert Kilroy-Silk, Labour MP for'-gratia sums as well as statutory 
Ormskirk, called on rcade unionists in redundancy payments; money in lieu 
Coventry and the West Midlands to * oE notice; substantial earnings protec- 
refuse to Handle any work that might tion for many weeks far those who 
be minferred from Merseyside. remain unemployed, and help in mov- 

One problem remains the attitude of ing bouse to a new-job in another,part 
the Speke men to the transfer of TR? ' of the country. ' ' 
■jigs and fittings to'Coventry.' If the Speke men are expecting sup- 

fcn an attempt to avoid a 

traditional home of Triumph.- 
More recently management announced 

plans io transfer car assembly from 
Coventry to SoIibulU and convert the 

•factory into an engine and gearbox 
centre. 'This was dropped in the face 

- of a long campaign of opposition 
. However, with output down to some 

. 1,250 cars a week—less than a quarter 
of irs installed capacity—Coventry will 

•’still be a prime target for further 
rati6naTizarion.moves unless its gets the 
TR7. ' ' ’ 

Callaghan backing ■■■ 
for Mr Edwardes 

Mr Callaghan denied at Jast night’s 
meeting of. the Parliamentary Labour 
Party, that the decision' had come to 
the Cabinet for approval (George Clark 

.writes. But he conceded that Mr 
Varley, Secretary of State For Industry," 
and Mr Booth. Secretary of State for 
Employment, were informed by the 
Leyland management “ and they did 
not dissent. ”. . 

Mr Eric Heffer, MP for .Liverpool, 
Walton, who had tried earlier to initiate 
an emergency dehare in the Commons 
bad earlier challenged the Prime 
Minister on a "report in the press that 
the Cabinet had discussed the proposed 
closure and had .agreed to it. 

While deploring the loss of jobs Mr 
Callaghan emphasized that a man 
.(Mr Edwardes) bad now been put m 
charge of Leyland “ who deserves our 
backing ”. If Leyland did hot become 
viable,- ’then many more jobs would 
become vulnerable--. 

It would be very, difficult for the 
Government,- hating*! just, appointed ,a 
new- general manager, to come in 

stand that rhe question of tariff sonal commitments in August another look at the-future of the plant, 
reductions can only, be settled at and September last year at an be said. tarkets, Mr Meynell reductions can only, be settled at and September last year at an 

jrope’s deficit must the multi-national tariff negotia- average price of 38p and 36p. 
1 quickly. It has been dons in Geneva.” respectively. The Stock 
r $l,OOOm a year, and In January this year Japan, Exchange regards it as a 

to see a change in bowing to pressure from the “serious matter” that they 
site direction this United States, derided co reduce failed to notify their sales as 

the tariffs on 318 items in an required by law. 
asked by Japanese attempt to reduce Tokyo’s sur- it klso became dear later 

plus balance of trade with that Mr Grimsdale had sold 

average price of 38p and 36p. A group of MPs plans to meet the 
respectively. The Stock Triumph management next Wednesday. 
Exchange regards it as a -:- 

blockade by- pickets,- Mr Charles 
Skinner,-the plant director, has sent a 
letter to all employees spelling' out 
generous redundancy payments. "But'the 
letter.emphasizes these depend on. an 
orderly transfer of equipment. " fm 

01—port from their- CoventTV colleagues-- straight away and tell him what he 
they could-be disappointed.'The Cotterr- 
try men have already been angered by 

warm do. “It would not be wise, at 
rhe outset of a new era ip the' history- 

extensive. lay-offs, caused .by the .15-.. ,of British. Leyland for the Government 
weeks-old' strike, "in any, event they ’ ' to.atep" in and pull at Mr Edwardes’s 
resented the decision to produce the coat tails”, the Prime Minister said. 
TR7 on Metseyside instead of Coventry, . .Leading article, page 13 

isked by Japanese 
what Japan could 

the Tokyo’s surplus 
to expand, Mr Mey- 

“I note that Mr 
he Japanese Prime 

Washington. a further 70,000 shares in which 
But a highly reliable infor- he was interested. It has been 

mant within the Japanese stated on bis behalf that these 

£52m UK ships deal with 
India may be in danger 

Britain designates new Atlantic oil 
search area close to heavy BP find 

foreign ministry told me: 
as declared that 1S78 will not make similar conces- 
irirical year, 
ho those sentiments, 
anese Government 

sions to Europe. It does not 
have the political or economic 

shares were not believed by 
him to have been beneficially 
owned bv him. . . 

The. Stock Exchange regards 
weight to warrant such a step.” it as. a. “serious matter” that 
-- Mr Grimsdale failed to declare 

these sales, and is particularly 
B-.ll-Alv%r concerned that the sale of the 

By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

The Government’s £52m ship- 
aid deal with India may fall 
through against' a background 

Together with Pakistan By -Roger Vielvoye. 
Bangladesh it carries over half Energy Correspondent 
tte. United Kingdom-India A ^ sq ^ secflon o£ 

Britid, liners, which carried Ocean north west of 

merit over a median line to volyed, together With the. Nor- 
dfvide-this parr of rhe-Atlantic wegians. in extending the North 
with the Faroes. 

It seems likely that some of 

h fall by dollar helps 

of rising protest from British 45 per cent of the trade, already 
owners. _' suffer competitive disadvantage 

According to unconfirmed re- from India’s lower operating 
ports last night; India is pre? costs, and the Government deal 

Atlantic ucean aorta west or ^ newly designated area will 
Shetland has been designated j,e Dffered for exploration when 
by Bntain for oil exploration Department of Energy 
and production.. - - begins. a sixth oil exploration. 

Sea" median Kne past the 62nd 
parallel. Only preliminary dis¬ 
cussions have been held so far. 

Chevron Petroleum, the 
United Kingdom subsidiary of 
Standard Oil : of California, 

The addition to. the country^ uc"e" distribution in the ‘ yesterday ‘ signed^ a panicipa 
II man ic rlnco rn a hogvii nil- - /T.. _ n__'linn' girrppmpnf tnat will PTVf 

anomies Staff 

weakening of the 
Jd to push the pnee 
mer on the bullion 
ester day. However, 
was comparatively 
the price failed ru 
3ugh the level of 
ounce,' contrary to 
ictions. 

announced last night 
•innmark had been 
»y 8 per cent. 

the day’s trading at 
t ounce, its hignest 
;1 for three years. 

it closed in Europe 
-eakest levels of the 

rear peak - 
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share dealings at the reauest of Shipping Corporation of India 
the Stock Exchange Quotations with six cargo liners built in 
Deoartmenr. British yards have not been dis- 

The investigation disclosed closed ; but it has been assumed 

Shipping Corporation of India about the reported withdrawal 
with six cargo liners built in on the Indian-side said: “This 
British yards have not been dis- is news to us. We have heard 
closed; but it has been assumed nothing to this effect. In fact 

as an indication, that .the " Gov- French. of the company's production 
erament is,optimistic about the , Arbitrators have-now heard from the Nipian oilfield, 
discovery. Britain’s .objection to last year’s ^Chevron is .operator tor 

An Order covering th'e area, judgment on the ground-;that .Niman, -which tas^missed^ its 
has been made under the Con- tbe line drawn- on the map did tP'Se^ of" pumping first ml into 
tinental-.Shelf Act 1964. It not take account of the earth’s the SuUom Voe terminal in 
gives Britain the-right to any curvature. A final derision is Shetland by. early summer.. The 
natural resources on the! sea- "expected shortly. delay^ m starting production 

that. Mr Edmund^ Smeeth, the I riioc jn<ha would get the ships we have been involved in discus- has been made under the Con- 
chairman, had in fact sold virtually free 

, 335,000 shares between August 9 meat aid for 
and September 1 last year, competition wit 
rather than 200,000 shares as The General 
originally^ declared 1 ish Shipping 

The timing of the sales, night .that In 
between tbe original con" developing con 
tract announcement and its 

1 correction, inevitably gave rise 
to questions. 
.' After tbe closest examination 
of all the evidence, the Stock 
Exchange concluded a that Mr 
Smeeth genuinely believed that By David Blake 

virtually free "under govern- sions today to decide on the 
meat aid for possible use in next-step in the negotiations; 
competition with British vessels. 

The General Connell of Brit- 
fsh Shipping emphasized last 
night .that India was not a 
developing country in shipping. 

party from- Sunderland 
builders—the yard which 

tinental .Shelf Act; 1964.' It 
gives Britain the- right fo any 
natural resources on the! sea¬ 
bed "and its subsoil'. Any fur- 

target of pumping first oil into 
the SuUom Voe terminal in 
Shetland by. early summer,. The 
delay in starting production 

cnipoimaers—me yard wmea oea ana its sudsou. Any jur¬ 
is to build-the six ships—is due jher designations of the'seabed 
to travel to India shortly to in this area are unlikely until 
complete the negotiations. u-- — —»— 

Denmark is responsible for. has. biien blamed o: 
negotiating the ■' •'northern weather in the North 

on severe 
b Sea and 

Britain has concluded an agfee- 
miedian-line.on behalf of the “problems with, the first steel 
Faroes and will a3so be. in-, production-platform. 

December suggest that in the - quarter of the'.year, to stand at 
the group-had obtained orders The index of longer-leading short-term at least the-economy £8^25m in 1970 prices. -. 
to build hotels and houses in indicators,, which-is meant to ought to'go on growing sig- - This was £85m more than was 

it closed in Europe Sterling closed higher on the were to meet personal commir- 
eakest levels of the day against the dollar at ments. 
.d improve slightly $1.9420, with a rise of _ 70 it is regarded as" a serious J tivt; month in January. 

Swiss franc having points. Its effective rate against matter, however, that be failed 
ts lowest level ever a basket of currencies was to notify his sales in full and 

Saudi Arabia and that his sales provide a guide to, how the nificantly. estimated in the first’ figures 
were to meet personal commit- economy will behave in a year’s Shorter leading • indicators, given roughly a month ago. The 
meats. _ time, fell for tbe third consecu- coincident indicators and lag- increase, which totalled .£129m. 

tavqmontb in January-. grog indicators, an went u 
Although still relatively new December, which is another 

and untried, the indicator would uf scying that thejsconomy 

King indicators, all went up in is more than accounted for by a 
way sharp, rise. in consumption of 
bad food, drink-and tobacco. 

t currency, at 1.8910 unchanged at 65.9 per cent of I in each, case within tbe time suggest that the economics re- been growing and is expected Food was the main beneficiary 
s to the dollar. its December 1971 value. limit laid down by law. covery should start to turn down to continue to do so in the early of that rise, which' came after 

iy of NFU’s commercial links 
some time around tbe end of part of the year. • a third" "quarter when con sum p- 
th'is year. However, consider- Consumers - expenditure tion was low. Spending on alco- 
able caution has to be used in played a significant part in this hoi is thoughr to have fallen'in 
interpreting the results. in the last quarter of 1977. New the fourth quarter after adiust- 

non-retail cries, and in particular subsidiza¬ 
tion of EEC meat and bacon 

iy*s move, products, has been at the root 

Pullen United Kingdom’s non-retail cies, and in particular subsidiza- 
ini TirMflirpi have meat trade. tion of EEC meat and bacon 
d thp close relation- The key t0 yesterday*s. move, products, has been at the root 
»n the National Far- however, is that the initiative of its troubles. While low meat 
" ..j Fnpnnp’s came from the NFU rather than and pig throughput has un¬ 
it nrncessine erouD trust, since all along the "doubtedly added to FMC’s prob- 
• open. 6 ** biK maintained that lems, the group has suffered 

‘ responsibility -for FMC should from low investment, unwilling- 
?ment yesterday, the jje jjjg trust Equally sig- ness to close sufficient abattoirs, 
uncea that it haa ujfjgaut fs that Mr George Car- and management upheavals. 

** VvrPh«nt?0mand teI1’ director-general of the Mr .Bill Newton-CIare re- 
N*11* is moVinS ,nt0 ™c “ -signed as head of the Harris 

interests which managing director, and that tlie -meat processing division last 
nmuipndarions for a Pr«eat deputy chairman is de- December because of policy dif- 
1 restructuring of more of his time to the ferences and in a little public- 

rolarinn«hins he- “ development of commercial ized move last month his oppo- 
wrinVq romXdal mid financial activities”. site number.in the fresh meat 
inrial enterprises The trust has consistently division, Mr John Corless, was 
controlled bv the maintained that the real answer “ seconded” to an Irish meat 

iopme'nt Company” to FMC’s low profitability has group. 
o rannrt will ranae been management, which it has Mr Catteli said his immediate 

Mr .Bill Newton-CIare 

interpreting the results. , in the last quarter of 1977. New the fourth quarter after adjust- 

available .until the end of by 1J per cent in the -fourth tore, as it always, is. 

Whitehall criticism for performance of 
state-hacked International Computers 

The Department of Industry " the total cash sum that ICL as a credible and competitive 

NFU, is moving into FMC as .signed as head of the Harris 
managing director, and that the -meat processing division last 

The Department of Industry the total cash sum that ICL as a credible and competitive 
has reserved its positiop and would have to pay to the De- supplier of main frame corn- 
undertaken to discuss with In- partment ' to - reimburse the puters able to stand oh its own 
ternatioaal Computers Ltd the development aid in full, would feet without further Govern- 
formula for repayment of "the be likely to exceed twice the ment- subvention. Non-recovery 
£40m in state aid given in re- £40m paid to the company. of some aid would not mean the 
cent years for designing mid He notes that ICL’s ability policy objective was: not 
marketing a new range of com- M repay in fun will be affected achieved. 

pUSJJtl,* tin.* ihp Civil 5? factors, _ including Jo his examination o_F pro air e- 

£40m in state i 
cent years for 

site number, in the fresh meat j marketing a new range of com- M repay ‘in full will be affected 
Pu5ers\ . - „ by several factors, including 

At-the same time the Civil - 

lopment Company”. ,. . . ,_ „ „ „ .... . 
e reoort wiU range been management, which it has Mr Cattel! said his immediate nuncv r.vuunDe .. . now a 
il insriwuW, sulh sought to remedy by puttmg m Randal Enterprise Board asso- 
ricultural Mortgage its own representatives- ability by looking at areas.such date, has reported “ serious dis- 

Sir Henry Plumb, Latest interim figures showed as overheads-tbe . knights- parf^.. between theoretical 
f the NFU, made" it f £Um mround to a pre-tax bridge head office is under- actual performance oE 
he real priority was loss of £427,000, the cidmroa- stood to cost.fHm a ywt■ to some 2,900 S&Tes computers, 
s the relationship tion of several years of decluv run—but denied that FMC s is revealed in an examina- 
1. which handles ing profits. FMC has argued gearing had put pressure on rfon of eovemment aid to ICL 

"J SeoarS«» JmS ability to. market the ?900 ment policy, handled . through 

prof fu^he^nd' c^Vmput^ a^en™ Sir 
BatiSial Board^si? ?JL,T development md mar- ;Douglas says disparities bemeen 

which handles ing profits. FMC has argued gearing h 
per cent of the that. British agricultural poll- the trust. 

pannes between theoretical 
and actual performance oE 
some 2,900 Series computers. 
This is revealed in an examina- 

ketrag. 
Sir Douglas reports 

theoretics 
the 'ance of 

and actual perform^ 
some 2900 series 

Department would discuss with machines had to be met with 
ICL any unusual features' that orders for bigger computers, 
appear or any aspects of their Production of essential soft- 

he markets moved The Times index : 192.51 + 0.80 
The FT index: 455.0+1.8 

THE POUND 

■V 8p to 96p 
5p to 28Up 

1 7p to 292p 
5p to 73p 
5p to 109p 
lip to 535p 

irp 5p to 5Op. 
Sp to 130p 

: 5p to 12£p 

7p to 73p 
12p to 760p 
5p to 140p 
6p to 166p 

Roan Cons ‘B* 5p to 70p 
Scottish TV ‘A’ 5p to G6p 
Saiat Piran 5p to 57p 
Snia Viscosa 6p to 58p 
Steel Bros 5p to 35Sp 
Vereenging Ref 5p to 105p 
Walker & Homer lp to 13p 
Wankie Colliery 4p to 4Ip 
Young H Hldgs 3p to 35p 

SA Land 6p to Glp 
Rennies Cons 5p to 60p 
Taylor-Woodrow bp to 364p 
Wigfall lOp to 228p 

Australia S 
Austria Scti 
Belgium' Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Flnland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
1.76 

30.50 
64.75 

2.21 
11.35 
8.S0 
9.61 
4.20 

73.00 
9.15 

1725.00 
4S5.00 

re firm at the close. Cold rose SI an ounce to 5179.875. 
-■ecuriUes rallied late. SDR-E was 1.21716 on Thursday, 
dum : 80.25 per cent while SDR-£ was 0.628574. 

Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
70 PK up at SI.9420. 1401t0 (previous 1403.1). 

a exchange me index „ 
Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Netherlands Gld 4.49 
Norway Kr 10J0 
Portugal Esc 78.50 
S Africa Rd 1-91 
Spain Pes 163.75 
Sweden Kr 9.28 
Switzerland Fr 3.88 
US. S 1.99 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00 

Bank 
sells 
1-71 

28.50 
61.75 
2.15 

10.95 
8.40 
9.26 
3.98 

69.50 
S.70 

1650.00 
460.00 

4.27 
10.43 
74.50 

1-78 
156.25 

5.93 
3.66 
1.93 

36.75 

tion of government aid to ICL Position on what account, should ware was substantially delayed, 
and Whitehall procurement b® taken, in implementing the too. The agency consequently 
policy bv Sir Douglas' Henley, repayment formula, of the reviewed the position of certain 
Comptroller ana Auditor change of accounting . policy contracts in consultation with 
General, in the latest Commons declared by ICL in their 197+ user ' departments and the 
Appropriation Accounts. His 75 accounts. • Treasury Solicitor, 
report wiH 1 go to the Public The Department has also re- Tbe agency considered, how- 
Accounts Committee. . ported that ICL’s latest" fore- ever, equipment- would 

As Britain’s main camp liter casts covering the first two eventually reach required levels 
manufacturer. ICL has enjoyed repayment -years to September of performance and took into 
preferential purchasing by the 1979 “ indicated a change in the accoont that cancellation of con- 
public sector for 13-years. This expected rate of repayment as tracts would have serious con- 
policy was reaffirmed last year, compared with figures supplied sequences for the 2900 series’ 

Also, the company, formed in to the Department in a five- market prospects. . ~ 
19S8, received £17m of .state year ^financial forecast dated The Comptroller reports on. 
help Mi its first five years, fol- May 19/7 . '■ . examples of problems which had 
lowed by £40m of recoverable Dealing with marketing pro- arisen in the public sector, 
development aid paid out be- gress, the Comptroller reports including Ministry of Defence 
tween 1972 and 1976 on that technical difficulties" had requirements, where there had 
conditions winch taduded de- resulted m - a slower than been problems in commission- 
velopment of the mpch-publi- planned build-up in sales, par- ing. Performance deficiendes 
ebsed 2900 Senes systems. ticularly with larger systems. . are stated to have arisen for 

" The Comptroller reports on. 
examples of problems which had 

cued 2900 Series systems. ticularly with 
The agreed terms for repay- Last August 

meat of the £40m were that 2900 Series 
ICL should pay over to the £178m. 
Department of Industry -tbe None the 

Q .been problems m commission- 
aimed build-up in sales, par- ^g. >erformance deficiendes 
lutoriy with larger systems. are stated to have arisen for 
Last August total sales of ICL the Department of Health and 
00 Senes systems were Social Security, the Inland 
iT8m- . , , Revenue, and the Paymaster 
None the less, the Depart- General’s Office, and in some 

--- Rait-s lot small flpnomlnaiion bank 

Commodities: Reuter’s index was g°tps only, « suppupd i-osimiai' by a maximum ot Z5 per cent or 
at 1401.0 (previous 1403.1). Sirio«Sr S jppS! to tiivCiim; profits in any jroar). . 

c ?n and 71 £mibh and oU,cr <ore,Bn cnrrrni:y To allow for interest and to 
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ii 

20 Bur co Dean 
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21 Interim Statement: 
20 John Haggas 
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17 Preliminary Announcement! 
19 W. Canning 

amount by which its profits ment of Industry felt there "was cases larger machines than 
for each of its seven financial sufficient- success to maintain originally ordered were 
years from 1977-78 exceeded 71 the contribution of sales to the installed. 
per cent of turnover (subject to forecasts of turnover and profit .. _ __ _- . 
a maximum of 25 per cent of for tbe repayment period set for After a recent review or. the 
profits in any year). . the state aid. preferential buying .policy, the 

To allow "for interest and to The Department has told Sir c5noz.. computer^agency felt 
determine the cash repayments Douglas there was a reasonable that total costs trotn software 
to be made, both the aid instal- prospect of recovering most, if • prooflenB, end delays and 
ment payments and the repay- not all, of the sum due to the fairore m making software were 
meats by ICL are discounted at Government, but would negoti- £rebaVIy ;ru?bstan±iaJ *“?.* 
10 per cent per annum to Sep- ate suitable amendments "to its Tva 2°*° munons of 
tember 1972. agreement with ICL if prospects PO)**ds- ’ . 

The Comptroller observes ' worsened. ■ TVtaiiri/w fiirina 
chat, under these ®Tangements, Tbe aim was to establish ICL matinee Loruiit 

tember 1972. 
The Comptroller observes 

that, under these ®Tangements, Maurice Coriiia 

Greenall Whitley 
Brewers since 1762 

Mr- Christopher Hatton reports 
on the year to September 30 1977 

* Pre-tax profit £10.1 million (£8.6 million}, 
np 17.6%. Total sales volume passed the 
jglOOmmafk. 

* The Brewing Division achieved very 
: . . satisfactory growth, increasing its market 

• ~ share, whilst the total U.K. beer market 
declined. _ 

* Capital expenditure during the year was 
* r nearly £10 zhilfipn. Alriibst £3.3 nnllion 

' was spent oh repairs and maintenance to. 
properties. This is an investment for the 
•future. 

* Nine, new pubs opened last year including 

. the first Greenall Whitley houses in 

Yorkshire and the Midlands. We expect 
- to open ten more pubs in 1978. 

* Steady expansion was achieved in all 
trading areas in the Free Trade.- 

'* The Hotel Division performed well. We are 
pleased .with the acquisition of the ~ 

' Stahneylahds 'Groupr 

* G. & J. GireenalTs profitable expansion 
continued, especially with Vladivar Vodka, - 
branded'wines and through additional off 
licences acquired. 

* Soft drinks sales and profits increased in 
• spite of the‘poor, summer. 

* We expect to continue to increase our 
market^share of beer sales. 

Greenall Whitley & Co. ltd. 
j WBdeispool Brewery,WarringtonWA46RH 
SSE&Wmc Telephone: Warrington 51234 
fBfaiui l Brewers since 1762; distillers and wine merchants; - 
\ ’ttMT'/ Cambrian soft drinks; Compass Hotels; 
VqjjUry. Red Rose inns and grills; "" ~ ' 

Drew and Winery off licences. 
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boost coal 
CBI questions Whitehall view on Engineers’ 

6clarification9 of pay clauses 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter' ' . 

Output per manshift in 
Britain’s coal mines last week' 
was the highest since'the begin¬ 
ning of March, 1976, Sir Derek 
Ezra, chairman of the National 
Coal. Board, said yesterday. 
Thousands of mine workers were 
now earning more than £100. a 
.week. , . 
; M These. results are being 
achieved with about two-thirds 
of-the faces operating locally* 
negotiated arrangements under 
our recently introduced incen¬ 
tive scheme ”, he said. u So 
there should .be. more benefits 
grill to come when the rest are 
settled.” ; . 

Sir Derek said typical incen¬ 
tive payments in coalfields 
which had made an early start 
on the scheme were about £20 a 
week to face and development 
workers, £10 to other under¬ 
ground workers ' 

wThe extra coal brings 
enough revenue tb pay the extra 
wages and still leive something 
in hand ”, lie added.. 

By Malcolm Brown 
The temporary truce between 

the Government and the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
in the dispute over pay pledge 
clauses in government contracts 
had a shaky scut yesterday. 

Officials in the Department 
, of Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion- went to great lengths to 
clarify what their political mas¬ 
ter, Mr Hartersley, had meant 
on Tuesday when he invited 
Sir . John Methven, the CBFs 
director-general to spend three 
weeks in discussion with Minis- 
ters so that the Government’s 

I measures and intentions could 
I be clarified. 

The Government’s invitation 
led directly to the decision of 
the CBFs grand council on Wed¬ 
nesday to draw back tempor¬ 
arily from the brink of con¬ 
frontation with the Government. 

Mr Hattersley’s officials said 
yesterday that the word “ clari¬ 
fication” meant precisely that, 
no more and no ■ less. While 
not'in a position flo bind their 

Ministers’ hands, the dear 
understanding of the depart¬ 
ment’s officials was that this 
meant that the clauses would 
remain as they now stood. 

The department, in its offer 
of clarification, would be pre¬ 
pared to explain how companies 
would be expected to comply 
-with the specific clauses, how 
they would be written into 
contracts, and what the Govern¬ 
ment would expect from com¬ 
panies. .It was a question of 
Whitehall being prepared to 
answer any- questions put to it 
on the operation of the clauses. 

The discussion that took place 
on Tuesday morning,- said offi¬ 
cials concluded that the CBI 
should come in for darification 
and that they would be looking 
at the clauses 'exactly as they 
stood. 

The CBFs reading of Tues¬ 
day’s meeting differs signifi¬ 
cantly from that being put out 
by Whitehall yesterday. Whde 
not disputing that “ clarifica¬ 
tion” was a key word in Tues¬ 

day's discussions the CBI does 
not believe that a trio of 
Ministers—Mr Hatters!ey was 
accompanied by Mr Barnett, 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury 
and Mr Booth. Secretary of 
State for Employment—would 
call in the CBPs director 
general at a few hour’s notice 
if thdr sole intention was -to. 
offer textual ampHfication 

While the CBI might be 
prepared to accept clauses re¬ 
drafted to take account of its 
main objections—for example 
that Mr Booth. has enormously 
wide discretionary powers 
under the clauses as drafted 
at present—it is certain that it 
will give tiie Government a 
very frosty answer if there is a 
refusal to redraft. 

It is believed that the con* 
federation has already rejected 
a government suggestion that 
there should be a behind the 
scenes gentleman’s agreement 
that the objectionable aspects 
of the clauses would never be . 
invoked. 

shows rises 
of 5 to 7 nc 

BDuhances 
By Edward Townsend 

Tire Government has' been 
urged by one of the industrial 
strategy’s sector working parties 
to abandon discrimination in the 
rate of VAT between domestic 
electrical appliances, like wash¬ 
ing machines and freezers, and 
other consumer durables. 

In its latest report to the 
National Economic Development 
Council, published .today, the 
working party for the ■domestic 
appliance industry says that all 
heme appliances should . be 
charged .at ■ ttte same rate of 
VAT. 

As a moderate stimulus to 
demand and a -first'move to 
the non-discriminatbry principle, 
the working group calls for 
VAT to be reduced from 12_h 
to 10 per cent and the deposit 
on credit purchases from 20. to 
15 per cent. 

Low demand in the past two 
years has led. to. reduced pro¬ 
duction. and a high level of 
stocks, and the report maintains 
that the industry could respond 
to a moderate stimulus to 
demand without any increase :in 
imports. 

Despite the lack of demand, 
imports have risen sharply, 
particularly washing machines, 
frrdge-feezers, freezers and 
some small appliances where j 
the United .Kingdom industry 
lacks capacity and faces severe | 
competition from high - volume 
foreign . suppliers. Exports, 
however, are increasing. 

The working . party expects 
•the industry to boost output 
from £500m in 1976 to £700m 
in 1982 at constant pnees and ; 
the industry’s balance of trade 

.to be turned round from a 
deficit of £64m. in 1976 to a 
surplus of £31m in 1982.. 

It also - wants. ' .substantial 
increased capacity and invest¬ 
ment to raise'automatic wash¬ 
ing machine output by 113 per 
cent, freezers by 60 per cent 
and fridge-freezers to three 
times present levels. 

Ia another progress Tepqrt 
to the NEDC, the industrial 
electrical equipment sector 
wr rking party says that ■after 
two years of depressed home 
and export demand, the first 
signs of an upturn are 
beginning to appear, ■ par- 
ticulariy the AC alternator 
sector. 

Import penetration in the 
1 to 10 lip electric motor 
sector was cut to 20 per cent 
in the first half of last year 
from 40 per cent previously. 

Mr Dell may discuss more 
joint deals with Poland 

Mr Dell, Secretary of State for 

Trade: visiting Poland - next 

week. 

MONEY SUPPLY 

The following are the figures 
released for the monthly amount 
of money .stock, . seasonally 
adjusted at the mid-month make¬ 
up date: 

By Peter Hill 
Possibilities for further joint 

projects between Britain and 
Poland ' are expected to head 
the list of topics for discussion 
when Mr Dell, Secretary of 
State for Trade, visits Poland 
early next week. 

Poland is anxious to develop 
closer links with western coun¬ 
tries, and government officials 
in Warsaw are promoting the 
concept of cooperation with 
foreign companies under 
Poland's latest development 
plan.. 

The most significant deal 
negotiated between the two so 

far is the controversial £115m 
shipping deal with Poland. 

Under the terms of this deal 
British Shipbuilders is building 
24 vessels with the help of a 
£28m subsidy, which will be 
owned by a joint Palis h-Britisb 
company and then chartered to 
one of Poland’s state shipping 
companies. 

Poland is Britain’s second 
largest East European trading 
partner, and last year United 
Kingdom exports amounted to 
£200-5m. Polish imports—prin¬ 
cipally foodstuffs, timber, 
machinery and transport equip¬ 
ment—amounted to £174.3m. I 

By Derek Harris 

Civil engineers saw median 
salary increases during 1977 of 
only 7 per cent Those in the 
mechanical and electrical sec¬ 
tors were even worse off, with 
median rises of 5 per cent. 

This was disclosed yesterday 
when preliminary, results wert 
published from annual salary 
surveys by the three major pro¬ 
fessional engineering bodies, 
the Institution of Civil 
Engineers, the Institution of 
Mechanical Engineers and the 
Institution of Electrical 
Engineers. 

The median salary levels in 
January were for dvu engineers 
£6,070, for mechanicals £6,500 
and electricals £6,210. 

Overall, salaries in the public . 
sector are still higher than those 
being paid in the private sector, 
but there has been a narrowing 
of the gap, the surveys show. 
The gap is now described as of 

41 little significance". 
Professional engineers, Darti- 

cularly _ in the electrical and 
mechanical fields, are having to 
wait until their late thirties 
before reaching the overall 
median salary range. The top 
median earners are the more 
senior chartered engineers in 
their early fifties. 

Civil engineers in this bracket 
are the top earners at £8,520, 
followed by electrical engineers 
at £7,750 and mechanicals at 
£7,600. 

pie surveys, full details of 
whioh will be out next month, 
are bound to add to the contro¬ 
versy over the comparatively 
low salary levels oE professional 
engineers. It will strengthen 
the hands of the trade unions 
now fighting to gain more mem¬ 
bers among professional 
engineers. 

Relocation of government 
departments to Cardiff 

Channel Island plea to UK hanks 

Ml 
£000m 

Sterling 
M3 

COOOm 

Percentage 
change over 
3 months at 
annual rale 
Ml M3 

ia.3 39.7 S.1 - 3.4 
18.5 38.3 3-5 -11.5 
18.5 38.3 — 3.6 -10.1 
1S.2 40-1 19.7 6.2 
19.3 40.4 17.0 13.1 
19.8 40-7 26.0 16.7 
19.9 41.2 19.5 12.0 
20.2 41.3 22.0 9.5 
21.1 42.1 34.3 15.2 
21.5 42-8 35.8 17.6 
21.9 43.1 41.5 19.B 
22.1 43-5 21.1 14.5 

22.8 44-5 au 18.5 

MONTHLY CHANGE IN 
STERLING MS AND DOMESTIC 

-CREDIT EXPANSION Em 

Domes- 
External Non- tic 
and for deposit credit 

Sterling currency HabHI— expan- 
M3 (■nance ties .. si on 

1977 ■■ 1 
May + 253 - 77 +219 +395 -. 
Uune +303 +135 +259 + 697 
July +507 -941 + 146 -288 
August + 59 —221 + 66 - 86 
Sept + 868 -813 + 67 +122 
Oct +729 -354 - 39 +336 
Nov . ' +284 -181 + 194 +28(7 
Dec +401 • -141 -153 + 107 
1978 
Jon +982 -381 -247 +354 

CUMULATIVE TOTAL 
FOR 1977-7® 

Annual 
Annualized Domestic Growth 

Starling growth credit equiva- 
M3- rale expansion lent 
tm % Em £m 

4.386 14.8 1.924 2J&S 

Growth limits; 1977-78 
Sleding M3; 9.131Si 

" DCE: £7.700m 

- Bank workers employed by 
the London clearers in the 
Channel Islands are to present 
the employers with a petition 
demanding local bargaining 
rights. At present their terms 
and conditions are tied to the 
mainland. - 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of 
Bank Employees, held an open 
meeting of bank staff in Jersey 
on Wednesday and in Guernsey 
yesterday.. 

A onion official said yester¬ 
day that it was clear the Chan¬ 
nel Islands bank staff would 
support any action instigated 
by the union. 

The union wants local bar¬ 
gaining rights in the Channel 
Islands because employees of 
overseas banks have received 
pay rises' far in excess of in¬ 
creases; allowed under British 
incomes policies. 

TrausAIaska pipeline 
damaged by explosion 

Part of the elevated section 
of the transAlaska pipeline near 
'Fairbanks was damaged by an 
explosion on ; Wednesday. An 
Inch-wide fracture was made 
and there was a small oil leak¬ 
age for about five boors. 

British Petroleum, one of the ■ 
partners in the 800-mile pipe¬ 
line project, said last night that 
repairs were being made and 
pumping oil from the Prndhoe 
Bay oilfields above the Arctic 
Circle was to restart shortly. 

The pipeline was damaged 
and temporarily shut down by 
another explosion last year. 

Vauxhall cleaners go 
back to work 

A strike by 300 cleaners at 
Vauxhall Motors in Luton, 
which led to more than 2,000 
men being laid off is over. At 
a meeting yesterday the dean- 

In brief 

Mr Leif Mills: Nube seeking 
local bargaining rights. ' 

ers voted to drop their demand 
for mi extra 5]p an hour and 
to await the outcome of comp¬ 
any-wide deliberations on the 
entire hourly-paid wage struc¬ 
ture. The . stoppage, which 
began last week, halted all car 
assembly. 

Swiss growth may slow 
Switzerland’s economic re¬ 

covery, which started last year, 
is expected to continue in 1978. 
But. economic growth will slow 
noticeably since stimulatory 
forces from abroad as well as 
the domestic scene will be less 
strong, the commission for 
economic affairs at the Swiss 
economics ministry said yester¬ 
day. 

Last year, Switzerland had a 
4 per cent real increase in gross 
domestic product, which ex¬ 
ceeded the average for Organiza¬ 
tion for European Cooperation 
and Development Exports, 
which in the past two years 
provided the_decisive influence 
for economic recovery, are 
expected to slow to an esti¬ 
mated real rise of around S per 
cent, the Commission said.— 
Reuter. 

Course for managers 
A scheme was announced 

yesterday to train Northern 
Ireland engineering graduates 

as first rate industrial managers 
and to tempt back some of the 
province’s technological “high 
flyers” from Britain and 
abroad. Under a four-year pro¬ 
gramme costing £250,000 backed 
by the Science Research Coun¬ 
cil and the Department of 
Industry, the Ulster Poly¬ 
technic is lO start a teaching 
company in association with the 
Government's Northern Ireland 
Development Agency. 

£lm ICI plant 
1CI is spending about £lm 

on the construction of a new 
plant on Teesside which will 
produce up to 4,000 tonnes a 
year of fatty amines, which are 
used in a variety of industrial 
and domestic applications. The 
plant is due to be commissioned 
in the final quarter of this year. 

£1.5m ship contract 
Brooke Marine, the east coast 

shipbuilder, now part of 
British Shipbuilders, has won 
a contract worth _ about £1.5m 
for the construction of a fast 
patrol craft* for HM Customs 
and Excise. 

It will be similar to other 
patrol craft which the company 
have built for the Royal Air 
Force and several overseas 
navies. 

The vessel is due to be 
delivered next year and will be 
stationed in the north of Scot¬ 
land. The company is also 
building a 42 metre patrol craft 
for the Royal Australian Navy. 

Small businesses aid 
The Small Business Centre at 

Durham University has mounted 
a project to be lauached later 
this month aimed at “the* 
systematic support of efforts 
in the northeim region to en¬ 
courage tbe 'development of 
new small businesses ”. 

Over an initial three-year 
period, the Department of 
Industry will provide £43,000, 
the Joseph Rowntree Charitable 
Trust will give £30,000 and 
possibly another £10,000 for a 
fourth year, and JCI Agricul¬ 
tural Division have seconded a | 
senior manager to the project I 

Hoad.OfS.ee: P.O. Box 8J&, 4-7 Woodstock Street, London WIa 2AF, 
Tel:01-639120S 

1977-ayearof 
further progress 
Highlights from the Chairman’s statement 

by Mr. E. L Japhet at the Bank’s 
Annual'General Meeting 

The Batik's business contimiecLto expand as did the diversifica¬ 
tion of its services. Profits were slightly lower than in the previous 
year due in the main to the substantially lower interest rates prevail¬ 
ing irithe second half of the year. Your directors propose to declare 
a final .dividend. oE 4.634p per share, making a total of 7.364d per 
share, maintaining a gross dividend of 11.157 per cent, as in 1976. 
-$■ The Banl; succeeded .in. increasing significantly the total of. its ' 
deposits from the public, has seen a substantial increase in the number 
of new accounts and the continued broadening of the sources of its 
deposits and of other, business. Demand for Bank credit remained 
sluggish.. . 

We have' continued the expansion of our services. Early in 1977 
we introduced ‘Sunday Banking' at our North West London Branch. 
This-service-found an immediate: welcome. During the second half 
of the year we have further developed our securities portfolio 
management and consultancy services. 

At the end of the year Leunji International B.V. (a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Banl: Leifmi le-Israel B.M.) granted us a medium-term 
subordinated loan-of £2 million. These additional funds will enable 
us to further expand the Bank's business. 

UNITED KINGDOM SUBSIDIARY OF 

l Leumi (f§) 'din) jm 
.lE-I5RRELBrm. VB/ DM SNIUJ'S 

1 1902-1978 1 „■ .' O: 
£ ISRAEL’S OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK » 

Loans for £7,500 homes 
By Margaret Stone 

In the last quarter of 1977 
some 9 per cent of housebuyers 
were able to purchase property 
at prices below £7,500. A further 
63 per cent of advances made 
by building societies during that 
period were for bouses under 
£14,139, the national average. 

At the other end of the scale 
homes priced at £20,000 
accounted for 14 per cent of 
advances. 

These figures come from the 
quarterly survey published by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment in cooperation with the 
Building Societies Association. 
The statistics are based on a 

Mr Shore meets 
critics of policy 
on hypermarkets 
By Our, Commercial Editor 

Any possibility of substantial 
second thoughts’ by Mr Shore, . 
Secretary of State for the En- 1 
vironment, on the Government's 
attitude to planning applica¬ 
tions for superstores ana l^vper- 
markets was dearly ivied out 
at his meeting last night with 
a depuration of food retailers 
from the Institute of Grocery 
Distribution. 

The deputation, which in¬ 
cluded representatives from the 
major retailing groups like the 
Co-op. Tesco, Sainsbury, Asda 
and International Stores, re¬ 
iterated their disappointment at 
what they consider is the nega¬ 
tive approach contained in de¬ 
velopment control policy guide¬ 
lines recently issued by Mr 
Shore. 

All the big supermarkets feel 
that construction of large stores 
is being held back by planning 
difficulties. 

Guidelines suggest that local 
authorities should not permit 
shoopint developments “on. 
Jand which is or will be re¬ 
quired for industry". 

sample 5 per cent survey of 
building society mortgages 

Regional average house prices 
ranged from £11,194 in the East 
Midlands to £17,019 in Greater 
London. Over a 12-month period 
the largest- percentage increase 
was recorded in East Anglia 
and tiie Yorkshire and Humber¬ 
side region. 

Prices in the East Midlands 
actually declined when com¬ 
pared to levels at the end of 
June. 1977. 

The average percentage 
advanced during the fourth 
quarter of 1977 was 65.4 per 
cent compared with 64.5 per 
cent in rhe previous quarter. 

Objections to 
pact on steel 
bar purchases 

Strong objections to an agree¬ 
ment covering the sale of rein¬ 

forcing bars, lodged with the 
Office of Fair Trading, were 
expressed yesterday by the 
Institute oF Purchasing and 
Supply. 

The OFT is at present con¬ 

sidering, what action, if any 
should be taken on the terms of 
the agreement lodged with 
them by the British Reinforce 

ment Manufacturers Associa¬ 
tion. Consideration is compli¬ 
cated by the incorporation of 
rebars under the terms of the 
European Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity's measures introduced 
to. cope with the crisis in 
Europe’s steel industry. 

The agreement establishes a 
floor price for rebars, end con¬ 
tains restrictions on the accept¬ 
ance and delivery of orders 
from customers. According to 
the Institute, breaches of the 
conditions of agreement attract 
financial penalties to the mem¬ 
ber companies. 

From the Leader of Cardiff 
City Council 
In reply to Mr Owen John 
Thomas (February 13), the dis¬ 
persal of Government depart¬ 
ments from London is not 
something new and ia the case 
of Cardiff, it has been in pro¬ 
cess for sufficient decades to 
allow us to judge the long 
term effects. 

Example one is a major 
department; of the Inland 

I Revenue which came to 
Cardiff in 1943 with a staff of 
750—many of them recruited 
locally. Today, this department 
employs 2,750 civil servants, 
almost aH of them recruited 
locally. 

The benefits do not stop 
there. Such an employer injects 
millions of pounds into the 
economy each year and pro¬ 
vides maintenance work for 
local companies—for instance 
the cleaning contractor 
employs more than 100 part- 
time cleaners at these offices. 

Example two is the 
Companies Registration Office 
which moved to Cardiff from 
London recently, transferring 
75 staff from London. CRO 
took on 110 staff from .other 
government departments m 
South Wales and then rec¬ 
ruited 570 “ new entrants ” 
locally, including about 200 
scbooJ-leavers- 

It is likely that the staff of 
CRO will increase to about 
1,000 employees over several 
years and again the figures 
quoted do' not include tbe 
back-up workers—the 

craftsmen, cleaners, canteen 
workers, etc. Neither do they 
include staff taken on by a 
number ’ of . small companies 
which have followed CRO to 
Cardiff- 

Turning to the departments 
named by Mr. Thomas* the 
Export Credits Guarantee 
Department is expected to 
transfer about 450 staff mid 
recruit up to 400 locally, the 
Ministry of Defence- will have 
an estabSsfament of 4,250. 
These include 2,600 mobile 
grades, a proportion of whom 
will be recruited locally and 
about 1,600 non-mobile' grades, 
the vast majority of whom will 
also be recruited locally.' 

Agreed,, a number of depen¬ 
dants of the BCGD and MoD 
staffs wiR seek local jobs, thus 
offsetting-some , of the benefits 
of the moves but I believe that 
Cardiff will benefit' in the 
short-term and particularly in 
the long-term with' increased 
opportunities for school- 
leavers, etc. 

I can assure Mr Thomas that 
the moves described abtrfce do 
not interfere with the vigorous 
campaign being waged to 
attract new industry to Cardiff. 
Any industrialist considering 
such a move is Kkely ' to be 
pleased - with the welcoine he 
will receive and the* facilities 
which will be available to him, • 

R. F. WATKISS (Councillor), 
Leader of Cardiff City Council, 
Canliff, - - 
South Glamorgan, 
South Wales. 

‘Pcrmcipus’ 
clause 
in leases ' 
From Mr C. L. Fox 

Sir, It is difficult to tmd 
stand why_Mr .Donald Mam 

'(February “ 9)_ requires _ A' 
another Rein/ Act to. deal w |Tj I I 
the “pernicious-” iritause 
some leases whereby rent r< * 
-sinns cannot be downwards. - . _ - 
■ The . clause is not, as he • 

• fere,- in -small print; and yiUri-V; 
lease is a freely negotiayV-" 
contract; if the potential 1-. - ‘‘J. ' 
see does nbt tike its terms V -- 
.need-not sign it. He can ... 
least' ensure that "he has 
power to determine the Ie. ^.; 
whenever the-Iandlocd has-i;> 
right to raise the tent. He l ; 
then, i£ he wishes, - negotiate' w :-:r ! . - -■ 
new rent from a position 
strength since few.-landlon 
are anxious to- -lose- a. go.1 
tenant. ; , . _ ' 

.. As . for the “Inequity”. 
the clause, -.in : questi- 
landlords might-as well oa„ ..... 
plain -of the inequity of, • 
five-year rent reviews (whi' ' , .;i 
usually ensure that...the less - 
is paying less than the mark ^t 
rent for four years) and ps \ _ 
tion for a Rent Act maid ~L‘ " 
annual reviews compulsory.'- 
-Yours faithfully, ’’ 
C. L. FOX v ■ '■ 
Heatherbrow, VJ,.. (v--’' : 
Finchampstead Ridkea, : 
Wokingham, v 
Berkshire.-' ■ * . .. 

‘Appalling’ PO telephone sendee 
From Miss Joan Chapman 
Sir, As a telephone supervisor 
wonting on a very busy switch¬ 
board in London, I think it is 
high time something was done 
about the appalling service pro¬ 
vided by the Post Office en¬ 
gineers. When reporting faults 
we are politely informed that 
there is a long waiting list 
which could take up to four 
weeks for a single fault on a 
switchboard to be repaired. 

We have just recently moved 
offices to a new building in 
Fetter Lane and as with any 
new apparatus we are experi¬ 
encing quite a let at teeming 
troubles. 

When I have raked repeatedly 
for an answer to my request 
for an engineer, I am told that, 
“The engineers are withdraw¬ 
ing cooperation and goodwill to 

Import controls 
From Mr Richard Dickson 

Sir, You report in The Times 
(February 13) drat the Secretary 
of State for Trade is threaten¬ 
ing to impose import controls 
on Japanese cars. 

Does Mr Dell not realize that 
trade is conducted between 
individuals and not between 
natrons ? These cars are 
not being forced on the 
British nation by unscrupulous 
orientals. On the contrary, they 
are 'being demanded by cus¬ 
tomers. 

If the British car industry is 
unable or unwilling to supply 
the need -then the prospective 
car buyer has no alternative 
but to seek elsewhere. After all, 
the taxpayer is already obliged 
to support the industry through 
government subsidies so why 
should he be forced to buy the 
product when he can buy 
cheaper and better cars? 

Yet another liberty is being 
denied us under the guise of 
foreign threats to trade. Let us 
put flie blame where it rightly 
belongs. Let us keep trade free 
for the sake of the economic 
survival of this country and the 
liberty of mankind. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD DICKSON, 
First Floor Flat, 
11 Warren Street, 
London W1P 5DA. 

L F. WATKISS (Councillor), Di A(TllTN ‘*r£ 
eader of Cardiff City Council, -DlUUUIg Up ^'. 

drdiff, - - rvriAia “ ' " r-r:1‘.:.. 
outh Glamorgan, LllIC'C 
outh Wales. _fi -• {:z' • 

of houses \; 
phone service From ^ p- Simons, 
, ... _ • _ - SSr, I-do wish -people'such ■! 

the public" and I may.have to Mr Tim Umberfake, chief ge r.Z* - 
wait up to sax weeks or more. eral manager of : tbe Abb " 

As the Post Office is a public National Buiilding Society, aij:r.;lv . 
service I think this1 is absolutely others in' similar positrofl'-;^ sir., 
deplorable, especially1 as all would stop making irrespensxb "jV u.VA - •. _ 
telephone operators are at the predictions such as that “fcou-fT ’ .... ^ 
receiving end of a lot of frus- P1"*06® “tight r^e by betW'et'.; -l" 
tratiOn from the subscriber 15 -and 25’per- cent-tills year 
whose telephone is now becom- {TfSe Times,- February 1). 
iag an obsolete piece of equip- The mere;fact Of these stat-c-ri’M' 
ment. meats bring made at ail e""' 

-ai! 
be at the receiving end of a SSeSllltinl 

s&sr SE 3s SjMsK-SFes 
please give a rebate on tele- of S: ' ■ 

pb°^Lthlt ^eJmable t0 STtfS boure priSs do rS^ nc.r 
use tbroughsro fauit-of war own. b/between 15 and 25 pfer cet3 re: r.o‘ ■■ 
Yours faiihftiQy, "in the coming ye4r.' • • rove.- 
J. CHAPMAN, Yours faithfully, ■« is-e.-*: 
136 The Avenue, p. j. SIMONS, - - 
Tottenham, l4l Auckland Road, '‘--c 
London, N17. - • London SE19. --" 

jr£-*r 
- UK i-. 

- - - 1 . .. : ; is to rhe if.iin 
"::k incr-.:-:r 

. .. ' •' * 1 - -■ —..--rii 

'rain; hi1: ci^o 

• rsisr-cR: 

• ' • djairfeer.: ;j 

vexm.es ' 

INTERIM STATEMENT * V: 1 
* . • _ t* . . L. 

The Directors of JOHN1 HAGGAS- - LIMITED- have :«K o£ ih.- ■ 
declared an Interim Dividend in respect of the year ending he h .z.- . : \ 
30th Junej 1978, of 0J2p per share on tbe issued- Ordinary .B small Min; 
Share capitaL . .. ... ..... ^>1 ol'-'.t: 

The dividend1 will be payable on 6th ApriL 1978, to i^esrmer• > ra 
shareholders whose names appear op the register of mem- .sis of ?r,- 
here at the close of business on 6tlLMarch, 1978.’. . ...1 ..-jy 

Half Year Half, Yegr .Yem- ended 17 per Cir.- ;'o 
ended 31st ended 31st 30th June 

TEXTILES 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Dec. 1977* Dec. 1976* 

F000 - 
Group Sales. 10,325 
Depreciation . 367 
Profit before Taxation- ;. 1551 
Taxation .   S06 

* Unaudited 

SB"--’-rtiisop. 
‘ '^65 

JOHN HAGQftS UM 

cMusmstB; vtf. Canning Limited 

AUDITED RESULTS FOR THE Y& l\R ENDED 31ST DECEMBER 

1977 1976 1975 
£*000 £'000 . £'000 

Turnover 30,273 24.099 20,517 

Trading profit 1,674 1,300 ‘ '1,058 

Interest .; 132 56 104 

Profit before taxation 1,542 1,244 954. 

Taxation 378 6B 438 

Profit after taxation 1,164 1.178 518 

Extraordinary profit/{loss) <195) 32 (35) 

Profit attributable to Stockholders S69 12*6 • 4 S3 

Dividends 385 341 • 3T0 • 

Profit retained 584 " 

PENCE 

869- ' 

PENCE - 

173 

PENCE 

Earnings per Stock Unit 10.78 10.91 ” 4.80 

Dividends per Stock Unit 3.526 3.157 2.870 

ting t 
Ullsor.'s s 

ftinuch feeder 
■‘"i'frssd a tiowtj 

which >:a;- 
of £35.. 

J* «rimate> a 

*Qfures take 
mainU- 

■year- S 
imFr 

.41an 1 
& ^mical 

iv .30(1 synct 

• Overall 1977 a satisfactory year with the development of new products end new markets. 

• Sales and profits before taxation show increases of 25.6% and 24.0% respectively over 
1976. Trading profit for 1977 is after £77,000 start-up costs of new .marfceting 1 
subsidiaries in France and Germany. * ' 

• The taxation charge represents the amount of tax that the Company will pay in the 
foreseeable future for the profit stated. The tax charge for any one year can be affected 
by the incidence of capital expenditure and changes in stock levels, it docs not 
necessarily relate to the overall trading profit of the Company. 

• The 1977 extraordinary loss represents write-off of goodwill arisingon acquisition of 
Copal Foundries Limited. As Copal was not acquired until 30th-December 1977 it has 
not contributed to the Company's 1977 trading profits but will make a significant 
contribution in future years. 

• Directors propose a final dividend of 2.026p making a total for year .of 3.52ap, the 
maximum permitted under current legislation. The Company has increased its dividend 
every year since 1966 except when prevented by legislation. 

• In the absence of any unforeseen circumstances ws are confident thcr the results "for 
1978 will continue to be satisfactory. 

W. Canning Limited — Grot Hampton Slrttl. Birmingham, BIS fi&3. 
Plant and nuurlab for the metal finishing trade. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

In search of 
the real 

monetary trends 
nsingly, the monetary author!- 
seo yesterday to put across the ■ 

. -*y felt reasonably relaxed about 
money supply figures. But 

- r feeling is genuine or merely 
o bolster marker confidence and 
on the situation might be open 

be said is that rhe authorities 
ecious little room to manoeuvre 

• hope to finish the financial 
.»the 13 per cenr growth ceiling, 

im erica! terms, the limit can 
c if the growth io sterling M3 
al three months of the year is 
m, or 1.9 per cent, 

score, moreover, the auspices 
that encouraging. The signs in 
larkets this week were that the 
tred to be trying to push up 
;st bearing eligible liabilities 
'or tbe monthly make-up, while 

. Ies by the authorities have not 
ularly buoyant. Against that 

■ ing of gilts may have done some 
-orities’ work for them to the 
- »tock has been taken up by the 
ivate sector. 

• pertinent questions, however, 
inly concern the trends. While 
be that the markets would not 

tin amount of slippage on the 
ceiling amiss—and may in any 

i concerned with the new target 
time' this year’s final figures 

mid-May—what they will be 
easingly closely at from now on 
Tend since the sterling float is 
tnd how the growth in die real 
(y is moving. 

capital gains rax •iabiluy Dn the fund. The 
basic rate taxpayer who ar present pays no 
tax at all on his disposals would find himself 
paying 17 per cent under the half income 
rule while the higher rate taxpayer would 
be paying the full 30 per cent whereas 
previously he has paid nothing. 

This is assuming that * the level of dis¬ 
posals or gains falls without the limits set 
by the Inland Revenue. The AITC claims 
that most of its private shareholders are 
long-term, one‘should say long suffering, 
invesrors whose' disposals ' fall. within the 
present, not to mention future, limits for 
complete relief. 

Therefore the difference is - theoretical, 
and any actual loss on the fiscal front will 
be made up for.by tbe healthier tone of the 
investment trust market itself. But that is 
swopping: a real concession for. a hypo¬ 
thetical gain. Has the AITC .rea-lly convinced 
itself and its shareholders that its proposals 
will achieve all that its heart desires for 
the recovery of its indusrry ? 

it trusts 

g for gains 
nges 

of major capital gains tax 
the next Budget has provided 
i but not the real motive for 
als revealed yesterday by the 
of Investment Trust Companies 
2d to the Chancellor. The AITC 
n to save its industry. 

-J argues that abolition of its .• 
s tax liability and the shifting 
:n to the individual shareholder 
the increasingly large and im-. 

funtfs^-such as pension funds , 
■'i zrust market. This could trans- 
- eseht big discounts on tbe asset 

i- sstment trust shares. 
--ignificant is tbe fiscal carrot ? 
ig about, the abolition of a 17 , 

on the profits from disposing 
e of one fifth 'of an investment 

. .. lio each year. And the price 
: ite shareholder—who accounts; ‘ 

;ent of the value of the trust 
Id be high, even if. as expected, 
i small gains is raised from an 
asal of not more than £1,000 
vestments to an annual profit ‘ 
ils of rhe same amount. 
:e investor would trade his tax 

per cent for the abolition of 

i Wilson 

• Grand 'Metropolitan's balance sheet, spells 
out clearly just how the group’s gearing 
position stands u> be transformed ■ within 
the next ’month, assuming its 1122m con: 
I’ertihle loan stock is fully switched iit 
equityi. Even without this benefit Grand Met, 
chaired by Mr Maxwell Joseph (above), has 
now become a strong cash generator, ^show¬ 
ing a net cash surplus after £5S.4in of capital 

■ spending of f 12.Sm, which last year helped 
cut borrowings from 152 to 127per cent of 
shareholders’ funds, including deferred tax. 
Following conversion, however, this figure 
would drop to around 74 per cent, in which 
case the gearing r.atio will have roughly 
halved in ofilu a year and a half 

■From this kind of base it would not be 
.surprising to.see 'Grand JMfet taking advents 
age of .the "exciting scope, for. expansion 
or development referred to By Mr Joseph 
in his statement, through further acquist-' 
tlansV Certainly th$ group has the earnings 
strength to justify more aggressive-] 
approach. The 1976-77 profits of £77.8m 
were better than most expectations and the 
group should be. headed for more than 
nOOm this year, Ana although inflation 

■accounting knocks a dpnt in earnings. Grand 
Met points out that, on the basis'of the Hyde 
guidelines, the dividend would still,"be two- 
times covered compared to the historic 2.9. 

Moreover, if the gfoup followed Exposure 
Draft 19'on the treatment of deferred tax, 
its diluted earnings ■ per share would have 
risen from 9.4p to ,13-Op, for a pje ratio 
at 93lp of 7.2. 

Taxation: mixing a better 
blend than Meade 

The report of the committee 
chaired by Professor James 
Meade*1 is the most searcbing 
review of the British tax system 
Since the report of the Royal 
Commission on Taxation in 
1955. It brilliantly exposes the 
anomalies of the existing jumble 
of different taxes and proposes 
to replace part of it with a pro¬ 
gressive rwo-der expenditure 
tax. 

If, such a radical change is 
to be accepted by all political 
parties and implemented, it 
must first be the subject of 
exhaustive public debate. When 
tax gatherers and taxpayers 
alike are already surfeited with 
change, a major new departure, 

opposed to die never-ending 
attempts at piecemeal improve¬ 
ment of the- present structure, 
must be able to show really con¬ 
vincing arguments in its favour, 
if it is to justify the upheavals 
and “compliance costs'* inT 
evitable in tbe transition to a 
new, tax. 

The main deficiency of the 
Meade Report is that it does 
not consider the arguments for 
and against 'taxing savings in 
any systematic manner, even 
though this is apparently its 
main reason for supporting an 
expenditure tax. The 1955 Royal 
Commission rejected tbe case 
For special tax treatment for 
savings, and Nicholas Kaldor 
(now Lord Kaldor), a 1 dis¬ 
sentient member, then put his 
view in what bos become a 
classic. An Expenditure Tax 
(1955). Kaldor’s book sets out 
the arguments more fully than 
the Meade Report, and should 
be read in con junction with it. 

Meade’s, main arguments -in 
favour of an expenditure tax 
are as follows: 

(1) “By exempting savings 
and investment from tax [it] 
gives a maximum opportunity 
for economic growth.” The 
argument .assumes that more 
savings will mean more invest¬ 
ment, which in its turn will 
raise the rate of economic1 
growth, (p 5). 

(2) It “ levies a heavy charge 
on those who live at a high 
standard of consumption 
whether it is based on a high 

quarters. An expenditure tax 
can be presented as being at 
tbe same -time a spur to busi¬ 
ness enterprise and a way of 
“ soaking the rich " more effect¬ 
ively than any Chancellor has 
yet managed to do. 

The first argument, that 
savings lead to economic 
growth. It highly questionable. 
The savings ratio rose unexpec¬ 
tedly from 9 to 14 per cent in 
Britain in the first half of the 
1970s for reasons which are 
still not fully understood. Yet 
gross fixed investment has per¬ 
formed disappointingly and is 
still below its peak reached in 
1974; the Government has had 

capital gains tax-and/or capital 
transfer tax on the money they 
spend—contrary to the sugges¬ 
tion on page 33 of the report 
that it is untaxed. Meade admits 
that if they are rich enough 
even a high rate of expenditure 
tax may .not deter them. 

Consumption, whether by tbe 
rich or by those with average 
incomes, can in fact be regarded 
as a contribution to' economic 
growth, though of a different 
kind from saving. It was one of 
Keynes’s great contributions to 
remind .the world .how., the 
virtue of thrift, if carried to 
excess, could cause an econo¬ 
mic s3ump. 

chosen. Had the committee 
wished to provide -the maximum 
incentive for savings, they could 
have taken as the norm some 
of their examples which give a 
return on sayings far greater 
than the yield on. the invest¬ 
ment. 

The conclusion from their 
tables, which they fail to draw 
is that, whatever the post-tax 
return on -savings relative to 
the yield on tbe investment— 
greater,- less or the same—it 
should be more or less -the .same 
as - between different savings 
vehicles for the same degree of 
risk.and terms of-lending. 
. The arguments against-an ex- 

Christopher Johnson argues that 
the committee has not 

adequately made out- its ease 
for an expenditure tax. 

to take on the role of “bor¬ 
rower of last resort” to absorb 
the savings flows. 

Even if the increased savings 
had been invested to a greater 
extent in productive industry, 
there was no guarantee that 
this would have raised the rate 
of growth of the economy. The 
ratio of capital to output has 
been1 rising in Britain and there 
is no point in making wasteful 
investments with low produc¬ 
tivity. 

1 International 1 comparisons' 
show that^ .while there is some 
relationship betwen the propor¬ 
tion of gross national product 
(gnp) invested and its rate of 
growth, it is not a very close 
one. Britain is at present 
investing about 20 per cent of 
its gnp and the. United States. 
16 per cent. k 

If the object of official policy 
is to encourage more invest- 

This is one of the oldest argu¬ 
ments in economics, -. with 
Hobbes putting rhe Meade view 
in his Leviathan (1651) and 
Mandeviile putting the less 
orthodox -opposing argument 
some .decades later in The Fable 
of the Bees. 

The use of the “ productive 
pool” metaphor does hot help 
to clarify the matter. 

Tbe final argument is the 
most curious of them all. It 

pentiiture tax ere even less 
adequately' set'out by Meade 
than those in favour. Apart 
from the obvious arguments 
about, disruption and possible 
loopholes, which apply to any 
new tax, the main ones are: 

(a) Expenditure tax rates 
would have, to be higher than 
the equivalent income tax rates 
to raise -the same revenue,1 be¬ 
cause of the exemption for 
income saved. Meade concedes 

takes the equality of the rate, tiuV (p 43)_ and adi its that 

__ ^ ___ merit none the less, ir may be 
income' or on1 the dissipation of a^£uet* t*’?t ot^er „ kinds of 
capital weahh.'* (p 6). action, such as the “ industrial 

(3) “If he [the taxpayer] strategy”, or the pack^-e of 
saves his income instead of *neasur?s t^ch Mr Harold 
consuming it, he is putting re- L®ver preparing for small 
sources back into the product- “mpames, will have a more 
ive pool; if he dissaves, he is immediate and certain effect 

of return oh savings and ofthe 
yield on investment as a desir¬ 
able feature of the expenditure 
tax. But it admits that rhi-s can 
be a feature of other tax 
regimes and even argues, rather 
too simply, that it is the out¬ 
come of the present 100 per 
cent capital. allowances on. in¬ 
vestment. 

Meade does not make the 
obvious point that this objective 
can most eauily "be achieved by 
exempting investment .incoine 
from tax for all savers. 

fhe improved 1 incentives 1 in 
the capital market . - - may .be 
bought at the expense of some¬ 
what worsened incentives in 
the labour market 

(b) An expenditure tax is in¬ 
equitable as between spending 
and saving. Meade .considers 
this point (p- 34). The commit¬ 
tee’s- first deiecce is that the 
tax is only postponed until tbe 
saver spends his savings, or 
until he pays capital transfer 
tax on banding them dn; in-the 
meantime htf will, however. 

Meade’s reasoning is that’any’ enjoy the advantage of defer- 
reduction in the return on sav- ring his tax liability, 
ings below the yield on invest- Meade’s second _ defence is 
meat acts as a disincentive .to that there should in any case 
saving. But there is little evi- be a wealth tax; this may be r.r • r |, M . _■ MVU1K. UU1 LUC I U la muc CV1- — — —J ■»“ 

taking resources out of the P3® expenditure tax requir-, Felice to show that the-level of cqmeaWe, but may at the-same 
productive pool.” (p 33). 

(4) An expenditure tax “will 
make the rate of return to the 
saver on bis reduced consump 
cion equal to the rate of re- 

ing a long gestation period. 
The second and third argu¬ 

ments may. be considered -to¬ 
gether since they express, one a 
moral, the other an economic 

turn which can be earned on f preference for saving rather 
rhe investment which his sav- than consumption. Meade’s 
ings finances. . . . There "is ho • sympathies ’ CWCCO tWO iuc cuiuuiuuu Ul LUC luuu «l |»cl lcul, nuu nut 

marginal tax Incentive indaf- .equally, wealthy citizens, are savings flow as between differ- save £500 s'year after tax. 
Ing taxpayers- to substitute at tfor tmser and. against, the ^ fascial intermediaries, on Ujader the present system, he 

savings as a. whole is particu- time undo some of the- other, 
larly sensitive to the average benefits, claimed for the exenip- 
level of yields; in recent years tion of savings from tax. 
die rising savings ratio has been (c) There is no certainty that 
accompanied by falling. ahd,.for ■ an expenditure tax will cause . 
some periods, negative, real savings to-rise. Take a taxpayer 
yields. with'i marginal income tax rate 

The allocation of the total of ,50’per cent, who wishes to 

tbe margin present consumption 
for future consumption simply 
because the future yield on sav¬ 
ings has been reduced below1 the 
true yield.” (p 37). 

It will be seen that different 
arguments are likely to find 
favour • in different political 

spendthrift. .. .. ^ gther hand; does depend 
Spending out of capital is more on relative rates of return, 

regarded as “ dissipation ”, The Meade report shows how 
which suggests a Puritan bias widely the return on savings 
against the conspicuous con-, can vary under the present sys- 
sumption of luxury goods. But tem according to tire tax status 

allocates- the last-£l,000 of his 
-anunal -income-to tins purpose. 
Under tbe suggested expendi¬ 
ture tax, he -heed only allocate 
the last £500 of has income to 
saying and he then has an extra 

under1 the present regime the of the lender, of‘fhe borrower .£500 to allocate to spending, 
big spenders are. subject to and of the financial instrument- Even with a 50 per cent mar¬ 

ginal (tax-inclusive) expenditure 
tax, his consumption can rise 
by £250. The “ income effect ” 
of the tax will have outweighed 
die “ substitution effect **. 

There 'is one Important argu¬ 
ment in' favour of an expendi¬ 
ture tax first put forward by 
J. S. Mill, ini taken up by 
Kaldor, which is not even dis¬ 
cussed by Meade. As Mill put 
it, under an income tax “ the 
contributors are taxed twice on 
wbat they save, and only onca 
on what they spend ”, since, they 
are taxed both on- the income 
saved and on the return on the 
savings. 

■The present system, far from 
being neutral, actually discrim¬ 
inates against some forms of 
savings in this way. as can be 
seen from Meade's, exam pies. 

A- simpler alternative to 
Meade would therefore _be to 
continue to charge income tax 
on earnings saved, . but to- 
exempt investment income— 
now subject to a surcharge as 
well as to income, tax—from 
tax altogether. This would go 
some. way to achieve Meade's 
objective of making the ret am 
an savings equal to the yield 
on investment. 

It would give to all forms of 
saving - notably bank time 
deposits, and company shares 
and debentures held by 
individuals, the tax advantage's 
now enjoyed wholly by pension1 
hinds and partly by insurance 
funds, investment and _ unit 
trusts and - building societies. 
Companies would have to be 
subject to rules preventing 
them from distributing all their 
earnings as untaxed dividends. 
. At the same time,_ capital 
gains enjoyed by Investors, 
would be ’ fully taxed . at 
marginal income tax rates, sub¬ 
ject to proper indexation. This, 
as Meade admits on p 247, 
would make it possible to 
abolish the now low yielding 
corporation tax altogether— 
rather than bringing in the 
confusing “ S-based” corpora¬ 
tion tax falling only, on divi¬ 
dends which the report recom¬ 
mends, surprisingly, in view of 
its desire to encourage savings. 

Corporations would still,: in 
effect, be taxed by paying 
national insurance contribu¬ 
tions. 

It is a tribute to the breadth 
and richness of the Meade 
report that it contains within 
its pages the seeds of a set of 
tax reforms which have more 
to be said for them than the 
expenditure tax. Those that 
suggest themselves are: 
abolish corporation tax, merge 
capital gains tax with an 
indexed income tax and over¬ 
haul income tax so as to reduce 
the' excessively high marginal 
rates at the top and bottom 
ends of the scale. There is 
something here for everybody. 
*The Structure and Reform of 
Direct Taxation, Institute of 
Fiscal Studies, £6.95 (Paper¬ 
back*. 

The author is Economic Advi¬ 
ser, Lloyds Bank Limited 

The West casts shadows in East Germany 

ring the chemical cycle 
Wilson’s sparkling full-year 

much -better than expected and . 
irsed a downward trend in the 

which started last summer, 
fits of £35.4m compare with 

"t estimates as low as £27m and1 
rear’s figure of £31.6m. More- 
figures take account of a £3m - 

„iss—mainly on conversion of 
arnings—against a £2.6m gain 

- is year. So the underlying 
t is an impressive 32 per cent 

• :k of an 18 per cent sales 
. 338m. 
her chemical majors, currently 
he. recessionary gloom of the 
:al and synthetic fibre .markets, 
s been firing strongly on most 
i-‘'.-recent ■ months. The. most 
factor has been the successful 
problems with the group’s phos- 
c6s in Newfoundland.1 With both 
v fully operational after rebuild- 
t claims to -be able to.produce 

the cheapest phosphorous in world markets. 
.. But, with.the exception of detergents, 
where competitive pressure is still severe, 
all divisions, have made strong progress. 
United Kingdom exports faring particularly 
well despite ‘narrower margins as a result 
of - sterlings strength. The BBA flavours 
and fragrances division has been particu¬ 
larly buoyant. 

Currency adjustments, however, have 
pushed Albright’s rax charge up six poinrs 
to 46 per-cent leaving .earnings fractionally- 
lower this time. So the shares sell-on a 
•p/e ratio of 63 and yieId.7-3 per-cent after 
yesterday’s .8p jump,to 96p. Thus is still 
a far cry from the 130p or so achieved 
before.-, doubts began, to. set . in about 

. Albright's prospects—doubts based largely, 
•on tbe group’s own caution. But the chances 
of Albright continuing-to buck the trend in 
rbe<cheimcaJ sector must be good, especially 

' as- the: group actually' benefits from the 
petrochemicals recession by way of cheaper. 

. feedstocks. 

The recently published results- 
of East Germany’s 1977 econo¬ 
mic plan ,reveal - that, with a 
rise of 52 per cent, the target 
of a 5.5 per cent increase in the. 
national income growth rate, 
(the overall indicator of econo¬ 
mic growth) was almost 
achieved. 

But the results also partially 
substantiate the western view 
that little' progress has been 
made in .solving interna] econo¬ 
mic problems. These, exacer¬ 
bated and intensified.,by what 
East Germany calls “ the effects 
nf foreign.economic burdens", 
continue to threaten sustained 
economic growth. 

Although the target for the 
overall growth rate of industrial 
production, set at 5.1 per cent, 
was lower than the 5.9 per cent 
increase actually achieved in 
1976, the result, is seen as 
generally satisfactory. Industrial 
production increased by 5.4 per 
cent. In the key indiretriri sec¬ 
tors, though, the increase was 
below tbe target of 6 per cent-> 
at 5.6 per cent . . 

For. agriculture, the sector 
which because of the effects of 
the 1976 drought was. mainly 
bel'd responsible for - the poor 
national, income growth rate of 
that year, no overall figure was 
given for growth, but it .seems 
that during 1977’-the .sector 
made ud the ground lost in 
1976. 

The East? German \ g'ovfrrn- 

ment’s policy of raising the 
■living standards of its popula- 
.tdon seems to have net with 
numerical success at least. The 
net income of the population 
increased by 5.4 per cent as 
against tire 4 per cent planned. 
This was largely as a resuk of 
new social policy measures! 
under which, for instance, state 
pensions-were raised by 12.5 
per cent. 

Retail trade turnover, set for 
.a 4 per cent increase in 1977. 
grew by 43- per cent and there 
was an increase in the supply 
and variety of consumer goods. 

Finally, die state “ social 
fund" increased by a hefty 73 
per cent over 1976. This fund 
is a subsidy system which pays 
for bousing, education and tb» 
health and other social services 
and guarantees that tBe prices 
.of basic living requireraents- 
remain fixed at levels set over 
twenty years ago. 

The two main weak spots in 
the East German economy 
appear to be in the capiral 

■investment and foreign trad** 
sectors, both of which are 
crucial.- The economy-- suffers 
from the traditional ailments of 
centrally planned economies— 
poor quality production, low 
productivity and outdated pro¬ 
duction techniques. 

-According to Herr Erich 
Honecker, -head- of state-and- 
leader of the Communist Party, 
only about a tenth of new pro¬ 

ducts and technology , meet 
international quality standards. 

Further, East Germany is 
dependent on imports not only 
to satisfy die material demands 
of the population, which cannot 
be met by domestic production, 
but also for new. technology 
and, 'having few natural re¬ 
sources of its own; for its raw 
material and energy needs. 

Industrial investment' in¬ 
creased by 6 per cent against 
a planned growth of 6.5 per 
cent This figure also includes 
East Germany’s investment in 
joint Comecon projects in other 
Comecon countries. Tbe plan¬ 
ned .increase in industrial 
investment of 2.1 per cent for 
-1978 is surprisingly low in view 
of East ' Germany’s need.- to 
modernize its economy. 
'In the" foreign trade sector, 

the fact that.; the 1977 'plan 
envisaged growth of 8.7 per cent 
over 1976, but that' an increase 
of 7 per cent was achieved, is 
striking. ■ While ir1 is reported 
that trade with the rest oi 
Comecon rose 10- per cent, 
repeated statements by East 
German politicians-on the need 
ro fulfil export agreements, 
especially with the Soviet Unipn 
—from which the country,' 
receives the bulk oF its raw 
materials-r-revea] that it is find¬ 
ing it difficult to fulfil its ex¬ 
port -obligations--to- the USSR, 
which is its most* important 
trading partner. » 

As regards East Gennany’s 
trade with the West, it is clear 
that the country has once again 
felt the fuIL impact of - the 
recession in the. form of in¬ 
flationary prices and heigh¬ 
tened competition oh the world 
market No figures are avail¬ 
able, - but the statement that 
“ foreign trade with industrial 
capitalist1 countries was made 
more difficult by the capitalist 
crisis and related trade restric¬ 
tions _ imposed by ' some 
countries” implies that the1 
country was not able" to in¬ 
crease its exports to the 
western countries.. 

Recent announcements that 
East German exports to OECD 
countries may have dropped, 
that exports to West Germany 
have stagnated .and1 that rhe 
couotry’s debts to the West now 

’stand1' at more than £3,500m 
all reinforce this view. 

On a practical level, little.has' 
been achieved that will make a 
crucial difference- An attempt 
has been made to boost labour - 
productivity1 by modifying iha 
wage system and the Party Cen¬ 
tral Committee has brought two 
Important sectors—-the construc¬ 
tion industry and the-electrical 1 
engineering/electronic section-^-, 
more under its direct control 
to try ro improve efficiency 
although how this- will help is. 
not clear. ; 
- However, one of the regime’s 

main stumbling blocks on the 
road to improving the efficiency 
and health of the economy is. 
probably its population. Endless ’ 
propaganda campaigns exhort¬ 
ing the East Germans to step 
up production have been 
mounted since as long ago as 
1973 and the efficacy of these 
campaigns must now be mini¬ 
mal. 

Herr Honecker’s consumer 
policies have also partially back¬ 
fired. That western goods can 
be bought in East Germany for 
western currency with no 
change in the strict currency" 
exchange regulations, while a 
source of hard currency to the 
government, is causing anger. A 
privileged elite with links to 
sources of western currency 
has been created and the 
seriousness of this for the {:oveminent is revealed by rhe 
eve! of frustration among 

workers, some of whom have 
demanded that pan of their 
wages be paid in West German 
marks, and resentment among 
ordinary party members and 
officials. 

Goods produced In East 
Germany and East German 
marks appear second-class i-n 
their own country—outclassed 
by commodities and currencies 
of the western enemy. 

Carol Appleyard 

Business Diary: Peaeemongering • Will it wash? 
political moves in 
iJd if successful 
news for, among 
e, London rate- 
rell as a host of 
investors, 
ent could bring 
p-ment by th*e Rho- 
iment on the dozen 
inn bonds listed in 
h have been in 

UDI in 1965. 
widely thought to 

the international 
of. banks, coin- 
authorities and 

ors with holdings, 
t Mas been esti- 
vorrh over Elm to 

the London stock 
irer. bare been re¬ 
ft this week—a far 
ember. 1976, when 
caused by Henry 
itianve led to the 
me bond prices, 
e saying yesterday 
i no shortage of 
pared to gamble’ 
ne of Ian Smith’s 
I manoeuvres, but 
■ofessionals' now 
ge comers m tbe 
ere are not many 
ding- 
ding _ 11 years_.of_ 
e'Bontis could still ~ 
>1- nm^nh, I Tho 

South Rhodesian- 2i per cept 
1965-70 bond, for example, 
trades—when there are any 
around—at abour £63 and would 
be worth, i£ honoured in full, 
£11230. - .. - 

■ The Consumers’ Association, 
the publisher of Which ?, goes 
tQ great lengths to stop manu¬ 
facturers quoting its findings 
and recommendations in adver-1 
rsexrients—and usually succeeds 
in ks1 objective of keeping its- 
name unsullied by conubercial 
connexions. - - 

It'is pertuibed'- therefore, to’ 
find- itself mentioned in a pro-, 
motional campaign for Lvlvber 
dishwashers. In publicity 
brochures and press advertise¬ 
ments tbe Lylvbet is puffed 
with -qumes from Mrs Petu 
Fordham ; *\ . . an asroni'<-h?agJj'.- 
large-load. ^Washing.perfo™11- 
ance . . i outstanding, beating 
many an expensive rival" 

Mrs Fordham is described as 
“ foaner director of Consumers’ 
Association ”, which, indeed, she 
was—in 1957. A well-known 
writer and journalist, Mrs Ford-, 
ham had left the Consumers’ 
Association before the second 
issue of "Which r, appear ed,_ more 
than 20 years ago. 

The fast time Which? re-: 
ported-bn "the EyTyBet dislv 
.washer was in January, 1975. 

ir said then- that it .was. “ elec¬ 
trically unsatisfactory ”, 

H John'Bate-s, the.son of a Not¬ 
tingham coalminer, has signed a 
deal which will guarantee him 
S5m over the next five years 
with the American FAB Sales 

• Corporation, the first time they 
. haye. promoted a top lavfcl 
: British" demi-co uni re "designer: 

Bates had a very American 
start1 as''"a humble :sketcher and1 

! learnt his business in. the wort 
room, not an arc college. In 
1961 he was established in the 
hagh fashion and modestly 

• priced ready-to-wear firm of his 
own called Jean- Varan—one of 

J those typically sixties’ names 
which includes a couple of 

■ letters from those of everyone 
involved.." - 

Today Jean Vaxon is prob- 
" ably tbe most successful- and 
. popular, evening dress house in 
‘ ibi* country 

In J974 Bates realized a life’s 
ambition and brought put a 
collection of -supremely chic, 
high-priced clothes under his 
own- name. Last year the John 

j Bates group, which sells under 
1 the" Varan label' into 57 
■ countries and, with the Bates 
. name,., has prestige 'areas in 
, stores;.such;, as..Harrnds and 

Harvey Nichols, Had a turnover 
of £2.3m. 

John Bates’ John Bates 

The most important aspect 
of tbe American deai lies. in 
the licensing potential of his 
name. 

B If there is such a tiling as 
a shy showman it is Jack 
Am.met, owner . of the Omar 
Khayyam and Hirondelie night¬ 
spots in Regent Street, London. 

Now he finds himself, some¬ 
what reluctantly in the lime¬ 
light over his recent purchase 
from Westminster City Council 
of the Playhouse Theatre,'by 
the Embankment, at. Charing 
Cross, London. 

He successfully bid £111,000 

for the freehold, a figure that 
he 'describes as “low”, but 
nonetheless only a couple of 
thousand more than offered by 
several other bidders, includ¬ 
ing at least one theatre group. 

Aznmet told Business Diary’s 
Ross Davies. yesterday that he 
has since received a namber 
of an solicited bids, including 
one of £250,000 from a theatre 
group. “ They wouldn’t pay the 
extra one or two thousand and 
now they’ll pay this, kind of 
money. It doesn’t make sense”, 
he said. 

He said yesterday that he is 
not taking the money and is 
pressing ahead with plans' to 
ooen a nightspot similar to 
Trust Houses Forte’s Talk of the 
Town, possibly by the end of 

. this year. The theatre is a pro¬ 
jected building. 

Amroet,. a Turkish Cypriot, 
came here from Larnaca after 
the Second World War and be¬ 
gan as a waiter at the Savoy. 
The Playhouse was formerly 

• leased by the BBC for record¬ 
ing''radio panel games and 
comedy shows before a live 

* audience. 

. IS The organizers of tire Fanv 
borough Air Show, the'Society, 
of British Aerospace Companies, 
has a new rival. World Wide 
Aerospace and Marine Market¬ 

ing Corporation, a United States 
concern, is to bold -a buge air 
show at Stewart airport.' 50 
miles .or so north of New York 
City, in September next year. 

Wammco says that it does not 
mean to compete with Farn- 
borough (which , is being held 
in September this year) in so 

■ far as the new show will not be 
ma-ftrfy for manufacturers. The 
Americans are hoping to attract 
training schools,1 professional 

-todies and airport bunders 
None the with1 grumb,es 

from tbe industry at the rising 
price of exhibiting, the SBAC 
is no doubt; relieved ttar the. 
American show—amazingly -the 
*ir*t of its kind there—f-wi’l fcfie 
held-in a year when the Paris 
?ir show is aVso being bal'd, but 
Farnboroag}> is not. 

Did you hear the. one about the 
managing director who .tried on 
two suits., both, xht same size, 
one at £80 from. Maenson aha. 
the other costing twice as much 
from Chester Barrie ? Bis wife, 
said the First made him look 
five years younger *' and the 
second 10‘yidrs older (he is 44). 
Perhaps that’s -why Chester 
Barrie is now m receivership. 
The daps .are. gonp when girth 
meant social stature, a good suit 

^meant, a .good 'disguise- and -only 
the rich would spend big money 
on a suiti 

LIMITED 

fmprovementexpected in second half 
26 week period ended - 29th Oct. 1977 30th Oct, 197b 
{Jwurex tubjrci to yetir-wid nuUii) 

Sales £7297,000 £5,79S,000 

Consolidated trading profit • 
before taxation (Note 1) 373,000 '507.000 

. Taxation (Note 2) 215,000 279,000 

-Consolidated profit after taxation 358,000 228.000 

KOTOS- ' ■'■ 
-A The eomc^Mutfdtrading prpfir before taxation h after • horsing JepnviMk'l«/tZ&J.vQQ 

iioTocnrtjmKn. . 

2) The prrirMiJt far taxatl.ailHii been caktdttleU at 52% t"Hhc trailing rr"iu for the pen,*t 
as urijmi rtlfur i,i.\ut:on purptr\ei. 

“The reduced profit is due mainly to a loss in the period from 
mining machinery manufacturing. Wc also suffered Horn the 
effects of the BOC strike which.reduced production. Heavy 
development expenditure was incurred-during the-period on1 
the new coal producing system. This is now acceptable to the 
NCB for testing and production of the new .system should 
commence shortly. 

With the continumarrcstrictionrimposed on dividend 
payments, your directors-have decided not lo.recommend un 
interim dividend. ‘ - 
We anticipate some restoration in the level of profits In the • 
second half but it is unlikely that profits for the year will be 1 
as high as those achieved in the year to 30th April. 1977.” 

A. Snipe, Chairman. 



Rank aims at debt reduction and Associated stock markets 

matching overseas borrowings 
By Ray Maughan 

Further debt, reduction ' and 
thatching overseas borrowings 
will be ainong Rank .Organisa¬ 
tion’s priorities this year as the 
group attempts to - meet its 
objective of bringing all its 
activities " up to an overall level 
of profitability appropriate to 
the funds invested ®. 

In bis annual report, Mr 
Harry Smith, chairman, tells 
shareholders that the improve¬ 
ment hi trading profits from the 
subsidiaries controlled by Rank 
Organisation would have been 
higher than the stated 1$ per 
cent had it not been for chan¬ 
ges in exchange rates which 
clipped the contribution back 
by £3tn to £38m. 

Rate movements clearly 
helped Rank Xerox. Rank and 
the ' Xerox Corporation have 
reached a new agreement where 
all research, development and 

viously borne solely by Xerox, 
will now be shared with Rank' 
The effect on Rank's profits 
will, however, be nil. 

Excluding the-new ebarges of 
£393m, -Rank’s share of Xerox 
profits climbed by £139m oE 
which £86m was derived from 
exchange rate adjustments, leav¬ 
ing organic growth of 26 per 
cent on a 20 per cent turnover 
increase. 

Bur because of the mis¬ 
matching of overseas debts, par¬ 
ticularly in Australia and 
Canada) -translation to sterling 
resulted in a deficit of £l3m 
against -£4.9m which has been 
transferred to reserve. 

Debt"redaction In th'e year to 
end-Octaber last took the form 

ducts - as a result' of market 
weakness. ' • ' 

Loan capital and borrowings 
fell from £2%:2Sm to £257.93m; 
nonetheless, while shareholders 
funds climbed from £27937m to 
£308.8m. If this still seems high, 
Mr Smith points our "that Xerox 
is only in the Rank balance 
sheet at £135m which, in the 
light of current profit levels, is 
dearly understated. At the 'same 
time;'however, “further reduc¬ 
tions- in our investment property 
portfolio—whose net book value 
has fallen from £20433m on dis¬ 
posals te - £166.61 ra—=wi 11. be 
made asa market conditions per- i 
nut until the interest, burden , 
reaches a more acceptable 
level”. ! 

Stock markets .. 

Rally after money supply mark dovr 

of investment-property disposals Given further expansion by 
to the tune of £27m. - - -Xerox,' tie- result of- these - 

But the expected fail in the 
overall borrowing ratio was less 
than expected due ..to .the 
heavier-rb on-planned year end 

corporate overhead costs, pre- 'stocks of certain consumer pro¬ 

measures and the board's-drive 
to improve pperating efficiency, 
the chairman expects “ further 
improvement in profits this 
year" . 

Two breweries in bright start 
By Ashley- Druker 

Buoyant trading in the open¬ 
ing xnontths of their current 
financial years are reported' by 
both Allied Breweries, the 
Skol, Babycham, Brirvic and 
Double Diamond group, and by 
Warrington-based Greenall 
Whitley.' ■ 

Overall results of Allied in 
the present term to end-Septem- 
ber, 1978, 'are 'ahead of the 
same period, Mr Keith Shower¬ 
ing, chairman and chief execu¬ 

tive, told--the annual meeting.. 
Trade in January and Febru¬ 

ary has been running well after 
a “reasonable” Christmas. Gen¬ 
erally, fee sees the expected 
grdwth in United Kingdom con¬ 
sumer spending bringing about 
increased demand for . its pro¬ 
ducts. . 

Referring to .the importance 
of the tied-house system in the 
development of the British pub¬ 
lic bouse, Mr Showering, while 
admitting ..there was always 

ropm for improvement aod 
change, stressed that the main¬ 
tenance of- system was “ vital to 
the. future - of the traditional 
pub”, a-unique feature of our 
social life.. 

rn this context, the exchange 
of houses between Allied; Bass 
Charrington and Courage will 
go ahead after Easter. The mat¬ 
ter has turned out to be “ rather 
more complex and . difficult “ 
than envisaged. But it is now 
hoped they, can go ahead effec¬ 
tively after April.' 

Geo Whiley 
By Tony May 

In an agreed deal, Associated 

Paper Industries is making an 
offer for George. M. Whiley 

which values it at about £l.l9m. 

The terms are seven Associated 

shares for every nine Whiley 
and worth 39.7p a share. A- big 
shareholder, and the' board pf 

Whiley, which has .world-wide 
sales of hot .press metallic and 
pigment stamping' foils and 

gold leaf, intend to accept on 
just" over 20 per cent of the 
equity. The offer is subject to 
* forecast being met that 
Whiley’s losses for'1977 will 
come down from £553,000 to 
f450|000. and -that the group 
will -start operating at a profit 
during 1978. 

The offer- is also conditional 
upon a loan.from the Scottish 
Economic Planning Depart¬ 
ment- to Whiley. being com¬ 
pleted. The Planning Depart¬ 
ment has said that it welcomes 
(be proposals to replace the 
existing' loan 'Of1 £700.000 'to 
Whiley .with an increased loan 
af'Ekii on favourable- terms. 

Whiley’s activities ' are both, 
similar- and complementary ' to 
Associated's Peerless Gold Leaf 
offshoot. The Whiley board 
considers that with production 
and sales, on the increase, pros¬ 
pects for the company are 
improving and both board's say 
that the merger will accelerate 
‘he recovery. 

The interests t of IVbiley’q 
employees will be safeguarded. 

•JIIM 
Results at a Glance: 

Turnover 
Profit before Tax. 
Profit attributable • • 
Dividend •* 
Earrtings per Share 

1977. 
. £r000 
129.762 
.12,216 

6,250 
3.6221 p 
13.47p 

1976 ' 

£’000 
111.951 

9,376 ' 

4,624 

3.2071 p' 

.. 10.C0P 

From the Annual Report 
Comp Air again succeeded'?*) making real 

- progress;! am pleased to report results which • 
reflect advances by Group companies in the!. 
United Kingdom and overseas and the growing 
impa'cfof measures taken to improve the ' * 
efficient use of resources. 

Accounts 
Sales increased over1976 by 16 per cent to 
nearly £130 million and profits by 3.0 per cent to 
£12.2 million^Eamings per share rose by 

■34.7 per cent; easily the largest annual 
improvement in the Group's history. The 
improved profit rriarglrr and less than 
proportionate increase in stocks and debtors 
reflect the benefits beginningto accrue from 
the continuing programmes of rationalisation 
of product ranges and manufacturing facilities, 

- Overseas Companies 
CompAir's overseas companies performed 
extremely well. Australia, operating in a 
subdued economy, again produced outstanding 
results. Kellogg-Americanpushed ahead in a 
dull trading atmosphere and Canada aid well. 
A feature of the year was a marked increase.in 
sales to countries of the European Economic 
Community. Africa again made a good 
contribution and there has been a build-up in 
business with the Middle East. 

Development 
We must secure th e most stable base we c a n 
forthe Group's broadening international 
activities and this aim'will be furthered during 
thecurrentyear by expansion in the United 
States. We have successfully concluded 
negotiations forthe acquisition of the Fluid 
Power Division of the Watts Regulator 

' Company. This important venture, which . 
broadens the Group's product range, will-have" 
a valuable part to play in the years ahead. ■ 

m J> ■ 
People 

• The.l 977 result represents another good 
performance by people throughout CompArp.' 

; and is testimony, to the success of their work. - 
Emphasis is being giveii to'rneasufes which 

• wiR increase the degree of involvement and 
-.understanding orrthe part of employees in'the ’ 
sector of the business in which they work. 

Comment a t the Annual Meeting ' 
• 'Business during the currentyear has opened on 

a subdued note.'There has been no significant 
improvement in trading conditions in most 
of our important markets and in some areas, 
notably in Africa, present experience is less 
favourable.Cunrent indications are that the 
result at the interim stage will not match 
last year's exceptionally good figure and that; 

■trading will follow a more normal course, with 
business gaining momentum in the second ., . 

' half.-The outlook in the United Kingdom 
is improving and there is some scope 
elsewhereforregaining ground later in the year 
whan we shall benefit from .the development ’ 
of our North American activities. In the. 
meantime. I can assurayou that the Group is- 
geared to make every effort to achieve a 
satisfactory outcome to 1978. • 

Niall Mac djar mid. Chairman ■ 

CompAir Is a major international supplier of • 
compressed air and associated equipment which 
has extensive application in manufacturing, 
processing and service industries and in 
construction, mining and quarrying operations. 

Distribution of Sales 
■ 

.United Kingdom ' 30% ' 
Europe 21 ?o 
Africa ■18S - 
North America 13&i 
Other Territories ISTi 

Copies of the Annual Report s Ar counts can ba 
obtained from the Secretary. CompAir Limited, 
Brunei Way, Slough, Berkshire SL1 1XL. 

Broairililade Holman Hydrovane Kellogg-Rmerican Luchard Tnaxanv Reavell 

Substantial Growth in Profits 
Twelve 
Months 
3X.12.77 

Twelve 
Months 
31.12.76 

% 
Increase 

1927 on 1976 

Group 
£000 £000 

Turnover 67,896 58,383 15.3% 

Pre-tax Profit 3,110 1,903 63.4% 

Earnings per 
Share 3.46p 2.04p 69.6% 

E. G. Spearing, Executive Chairman, 
comments: 

“The Group is strong, and will 
continue to grow, bj making its own 
opportunities and with acceleration 
when market circumstances permit” 

After a mornin* of Strong, if 
technical gains, share prices 
were' marked down sharply ou 
money supply figures which, on 
first sight, appeared to show a 
sharper growth than even the 
recent bankiag figures had led 
the market to expect. 

But. a second look convinced 
many dealers that .their first re¬ 
action had been over-bearish, 
especially when seasonal factors 
were taken *mo consideration, 
and by the close most prices 
were On die way up again. 

The result of this turn-round 
in opinion was a volatile day for 
the FT Index which by midday 
was 5.2 ahead bui three hours 
later was down below its over¬ 
night JeyeL By the dose ir was 
1.8 up to 455.0 having two full 
points after 2 pm. 

Gilts too had a volatile day 
as some genuine buying fol¬ 
lowed the initial reaction to the 
money supply figures. 
' After firm>itg gradually 
throughout the day, both longs 
and shorts were marked sharply 
down on the early afternoon 
announcement. But the losses 
of £1.50 at the longer end, and 
up to three-eighths among the 
snorts, were regained later in 
the day with must stocks ending 
the session at their besL levels. 

There- was a feeling among 
dealers that the market, had 
been steadied by the Govern¬ 
ment Broker and, at one point, 
there was some, speculation. of 
an announcement to re-intro¬ 
duce the “corset”. This did 
apt materialise, in the event, 
and with as indication that 
MLR will be changed today the 
market is aow anticipating the 
Government supping in to con¬ 
trol money supply in a more 
untraditiooal manner. 

A shortage of stock and some 
take-ai>Cr speculation has been 
enough to add 7p to Tex Abra¬ 
sives, at 71p, over the past 
couple o fdays. Some 12^500 
shares have been turned-over 
since Tuesday and dealers think 
any prospective bidder would 
met stiff opposition from the 
directors, who have a sizable 
Stake in the group. 

However yerierday’s “bear'* 
closing coupled to some genuine 
buying left Jongs up -three- 
quarters of a point on the day 
and short-dated stocks as much 
as five-eighths firmer. . . 
. The volatile stare of the 
equity market was well illus¬ 
trated by ICI which traded 
between extremes of 341 p and 
349p before closing at an un¬ 
changed 343p. 

impetus to 
By Bryan Appjeyard 

Brown Brothers Corporation, 
which is 69 per cent qwned by 
the American Dana Corporation 
increased Its' pre-tax profits 
from £lBm to £3.1m in the year 
to December 31. Turnover rose 
from £583ra to £675m. 

The best performance came 
from the group's main activity 
which is the distribution of 
motor parts and accessories. 
This accounted for £60m of the 
turnover and £3.6m of the trad¬ 
ing profits against about £1.5m 
the year before. 

The total number of the basic 
Brown Bros, stores is now 101 
after 15 new branches were 
added in the second half of the 

—Profit-taking after the rise Stores I42p and Motbercare 
stemming from the latest Rho- 166p stayed at their overnight 
desia moves clipped 2p to 20Gp levels.-, ■- r- .-»■ 
from Turner & NewaJl which A growing jist of. takeover 
also came out with a clarifying and -Speculative- issues included 

cider maker, 4p to the go V 
13Sp on news of inert, 
deposit rates and the J‘ 

A growing Jist of . takeover impact on -profits. 

statement on its interests in 
the country. Another leader 
to command interest, was Lucas 
which continued to benefit 
from Greenwell's " buy recom¬ 
mendation with a further gain 
of 4p .to 264p. 

Bills {Richmond), 5p to the 
good at 22p after terms from 

A .survey of the insui 
industry left the sector w \. 
mixed look. . Those to * 

Gough Brothers which m xuca ^grojimd .included Sun AUi 
added 3p to 49p. News of -an 4p '-to 537pi-i and Royal 3 "; 
aproach. from Associated Paper ; E7Sp, te; ‘tiiBlre were falls t. . 
Industries lifted G. Whiley 8p- to 236p for Pearl and o.' 
to 36p while Snter Electrical to 146p for Prudential., V 

Plessey hardened Ip to 90p, 
possibly on publicity for its 
new PDX telephone exchange. 
But Telephone Ratals is help¬ 
ing to market this digilcd elec¬ 
tronic exchange, and in relation 
to its size the new business 
could have a strongr impact .on 
TR than on Plessey, or so some 
say. Meanwhile -TR is_ heading 
for its twenty-first yar of record 
results. Afore than 70 per cent 
of these will probably be earned 
at home. The share are now 
l27p. 

Sentiment in the stores sec-, 
tor was. torn between hopes that 
wage rises will help consumer 
spending and-fears that moder¬ 
ated budget tax concessions will 
have the reverse effeac. The 
result was a mixed looking per¬ 
formance from the sector where 
Gus “A” led the way up with 
a rise of 6p to 270p, but. both 
Marks & Spencer at-142p and 
Boots at 198p were more 
modestly a couple of pence 
ahead. Both British Home 

Talk -that Taylor Woodrow were a couple .of pan^.fj: • - 
might be looking -at -Bryant ttr. 262p ..m-.front .pf- toi,- 
Holdings did,not show upiin the., statement,-., : ** . j... 
latter’s price, unchanged.at Sip, _ ~ . - - 
and there, wds a similar "lack Sorne sizable buying.,p/j.-fV ■' 
of response from FMC at -70p fQr(i Engineering has kps'-' ' 
on news that if might look firtnfover the1 past 

■ again at its relationship''with mWeJu.~ Although- 'n&' spe.-' 
NFU. • biddxfr • has rbee jfimetttii’.;' m 

Fitch Lovell started firth on there is; take-over itatk-'in : ■ 
further takeover talk but ,theu , market- Xes&ndcaf. the] sh ...- 

- fell back oo the ..denial of. an closed unchangd at - 60p t " _ 
approach. But as the day went; touching 62p(,flt-one poir]t. .. 
on demand grew again 'anct by ' "• 

taS 8l?ares W6re 5? :'G«ta i^te'WfaW"eroE.: firnwr at 73p. ; , . srfter-.h^/.Vfi^g,,upPn>^-' 
Ochet-s ' wanted on. takeover ■ quarier.1 across tlw board'. ^ • 

hopes- included Samuel -Osborn,- .-deptSe&fed" by1- LtfTd'^K'. 
up lp to &5p, and VInten, Sp to -toft’s retnarkso.oa - Wednes ' 
86p, bur Henry Wigfal^ ■ cpr>;., -she*! another, .'petury. or two.-' 

Random firm spots included ing Excbahg£'-'"Telegf. 
reenall Whit ley,, up 5b to 109p '■ were "BAT- Erfd-and ’Ort£-P; both Greenall Whitley,.up 5p to 109p we’re “BAT- Dfd and Ord,-T'„ 

? and after a-.scrip on 'preference LbveJl, GEC, TCI. BMT, Gi > 
more shares, Scottish TV -which- rose: Mettopbliran,-’ GKN, • Imp< / - 

pence 5p to 66p after a favourable Group, 7>ugaa,. Metadi Box, 
Borh British Home' mention^ aod HP.Bulmer, the lever, BP and .Dist-rliers- 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 

Profits 
£tn - 

Earnings' 
per. share 

Albright Wil’n (F) 338.0(283.3) 35.3131^31 ■- —(—)' ■ 
Anglo A Coal (Flc 259.1U9S.40) 74.6(49.501 .201.3(120.0) 
H. J. Baldwin (I) 0.86(0.76 ) 0.05(0.06 ) 0.75(0.77) . 
Barget (F) 54.8(4.13) fr.l3b(0.003) ' 5.48b(1.75) 
Brown Bros fF) 67.8(58.8) 3.1H.9) -3.46(2.04) 
Debenture Cp (F) -(-■-) 1.07(0.87) -3.56(2.9) 
Econa (1) 3.6(2.7) 0.28(033) .- —(—) 
Guildhall prop (I) — (—) 0.29(0.25) - — (—) 
Ldn Lomond I.(F) —(—) 1.11(1.01) ,^2.53(2.20) 
Minerals & Res (I) — (—) S.7a(5-6a) —(—) 
Newbotd B’ton (F) 8J7(b.51) 0.46(0.30) 8.S(8.S) 
NY Gartmore (F) —(—) 0.06(0.03) 0.35(0.17) 
H. Norringtoa (F) 13.64(10.17) 0.11(0-13) 1.4(2.27) 
Frdk Parker IF) 31.631—) 5.2t—) . - —(—J 
River & Merc (F-) —(—) 2.08(1.79) - 8.68(7.83) 
River Plate (F) —f—) 0.96(0.82). 6.68(5.32) 
Romney Trust (F) —(—) ■ . . 1.37(1.14) ' -2.9(2.42) 
St Andrew Tst (F)—(—) 0.93(0.84) -. 4.28(3-80),., 
Sizewell Euro (I) —(—) 0.23(0.27) . —(—) . 
Tbrog Sec Gth (I) —I—) 033(0.31) 0.86(0.85) 
Utd Glass (F) 125^(100.8) 11.52(6.56) ' —(—) 
Whitnnglmm (F)1 14.0(13.3) 0.46(0.49) 4.79(8.40) . 
witan Inv (Q) — (—) 4.09(3.64) . 1.81(L45) .. 
Zambia Cper (F) —(.—) 1.17a(lJ5a) —(—)’_, 

Dividends in this able are shown net of tax on pence pt 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply 
pre-ax and earnings are net., a DoHajrs. b Loss., c Ran'dX. 

•. Div 
pence. 

-. 2.61(2^)- 
-40(25) 
-H—) 
—t—) 
0J(—>: 
2.2(1.9) 
1.75(1.5) ' 
0.6(0 JO) 
1.7 (1.4) 
4(4) 
1.59(1.43) 
0.4(0 J) 
0.42(0.42) 
S.7{—.)-• • 
5.12(4.5) 
4.75(3.8) 
1.85(1.65) 
2J512.4Q) 

' 0.61(0.61) 

• ' -Pay . ‘■Year’s' :••• '• - 
dace j • • ■total; ; 

’ 44.. . 4.61(4.12) ; ' 
. ' rr_..; . 60(40) _... 

f- -4/4- '• ..3,2(2.75) jSflK 

3i/3 -{If) jange 
3/4 —(2.1) 

. — 4 —(12)‘ . - I:.-:' 
' 5/4 ' -27(2.5) " j • - 

-5/(f ■ A42(0,42) t 7 *. 
1 8il7(—) -.-'v .. 

3/4 "8.12l7.0) "■ ^ 
.3/4 p63S(5.\}) .'-I u--'-'-' 
128'/3 ' 2*.65f2:35)'- d 

.10/4. 4.15(3.6). 7 a;: 

i>4 “::t: "" 
t- '* - - •• 

[8.40) 039(0.42).-, 28/4 , ,0.99(0.42) & ‘ 

-r45,1 -; 
per share. Elsewhere In Business News .diridr^c: 
y the net dividend 'by’1-515: Vfoftts • arr sBtrpwr;■ _ 
K. d Restated.!- -• 'i'-"'. r :'•?* V"“ J .'' 
. . . . _■ •_. i .. -rr ,'a‘C * 

year. A total of 120 are planned 
by 1980. 

Additionally the group "now 
has 10 “Truck!ine” lorry parts 
shops and five Monza cash-and- 
carry warehouses, though tbe 
radio electrical side -has now 
been cut back because of its 
comparative lack of profit¬ 
ability- 

Brown believes it increased 
its market share last year and 
is expecting some absolute 
growth in the market in the 
years up to 1980 more or less 
in line with the growth in the 
Gross National Product, 

On the manufacturing side 
the ducted warm air systems 
have been depressed because of 

the slack new housing market 
•though'fasteners have done-well 
hnd the. group has- lucrative • 
aerospace contracts' linked to' 
the Tornado military aircraft. 

Manufacturing trading profits 
fell, from- £921,000 to-£670,000 i 

Ntlm Foods 
uowfeic 

yesterday. The p/e ratio is ,6.6 Northern'Foods.' on . a possi-iCo... 

and ihe> yield is 6.6 percent on. rQfn^ e ^ ■■■ 
the basis of the second interim §bSS?a^Shilnt^- *l ■ 
dividend of 0.76p gross making Accordingly Northern - - 

the basis of tbe second interim 
dividend of 0.76p gross making 
a total for 1977 of U2p. The 
company is currently changing 
its year and to the present 
accounting period is for 18 
months to June 30. - 

Fredk Parker misses forecast 
A fine trading- record at 

engineers Frederick Parker, one 
of Britain’s biggest family com¬ 
panies culminated in a record 
pre-tax profit of £Gm on sales 
of £27.6ni in 1976—-just before 

I it decided to ier in outside 
shareholders. Capital transfer 
tax problems prompted the 
board to join the Over-tbe- 
Caunier market run by- the 
M- J. _H. Nightingale merchant 
bank in April last year. It 
forecast that profits for the year 
to September 30 would slip to 
£5.5m from its exceptionally 
good 1976 level. 

In the, event this forecast 
has been missed and profits are 

£5.2m on turnover-15 per cent 
up ,at £31.6m. However, the 
dividend is 0.7p better than was 
forecast at 8.175p. 

Second Broadraount 
meeting now called 

The board of Second Eroad- 
mouut Investment Trust 
announced yesterday that 
Chieftain Trust Managers had 
deposited a valid requisition 
from the holders of about 11 
per cent of the ordinary share 
capital for an extraordinary 
general meeting, which the 
board will now convene. 

The object of the meeting is 
for Chief min, one of the newer 
unit trust groups, to put 
forward to shareholders plans to 
unitize the £4m investment 
trust company by the novel 
and apparently very tax efficient 
method of reconstituting 
Second Broadmount as a new 
unit trust. 

Gough Bros buying 
EIHs (Richmond) 

The expansion of indepen¬ 
dent wine merchants-, Gough 
Brothers continues with the 
agreed purchase of Ellis (Rich¬ 
mond) for £1.2ih. Gough, which 
has a chain of 146 shops, is 
offering 24p cash for each 

increased pre-tax profits by ^ 
SUS3.lm.to 58.72m in the half ' P. Lm 
to end 4>f December. The in- 
ter mi dividend of 4 cents has leb. - 
been maintained. . ALLEG) 

Dividend income rose 3Q per. 5^7^ 
cent, reflecting the higher dis- sn jm 
tributions by Trend Inter- (48cj. 
national, in which. Miriorco. has BENLO) 
a 43 per. cent interest, • and ^ A5 P®i 

Engelhard Minerals & Chemi- .‘changes, 
cals, in which the holding is 29 call mei 
per cent. There -was also a large sldiary . 
currency gain. 

Zambia' Copper- Investment, norracen 
in which Mioorco has a'Stake in view j 
□f-just under 50 per cent, made .Holding* 
a pre-tax profit of S 1.18m in ■ &ovP- 
the same period compared with GLAXO 

Accordingly Northern Fo* -'** • • ■?. 
will be making an offer ahaer.. -' 
Shipstone of 300p a share, msa*- ^cc > 
up of dn& orxiinary share! 
Northern Foods at 115p, p ' !",”'.' ^ 
185p cash. This give Shipstj1™ ‘“J”* > 
g-total. value.-of £12.9m.,.. ■' *-■ . 

INT ENERGY BANK- • - .' \ 3^: '. 
Last ydar roternadohar Encri]'" 

Bank’s pre-tlx profit rose 
£1.85m to. £2,07xn. Assets 21 | 
cent up at; flSlm. December **— __ 
first dividend paymeot-oL£250jU “ 

.After ACM on - March 17 Mr 
P. Lnnn, director dnd -feerie^ 
manager of Barclays 'Bank I |l|fPBW.iL„.|iju 
national will .become chairnEm:MhMuffl^^g 

ALLEGHENY LUDLUH',-: 
Sales , for Jourtb' q 

5281.7m (S2363m), “' ,:Earmh_ ^ 
5112m (Sll9J ‘conjpared jwtif t£' ———_ 
(48cj. -. 
BENLOX HLDGS • j 

■ As part of reappraisal of Bqnlrj '/.^Prunc Or 
Grpi following . manaseme; ‘"rsprur," n- 

■changes, it has been derided '2 Annirap^ r i 
cal! meeting .of .creditors hoL sir* BarHnn ttm. * 
sidiaiy Frederick 
DIXOR , DELAY‘ 
. Board has divided to defet a^* fre4 • , '; 
noracement bt prelniunary reinl-i j , 
in view of recent sale hy Matthew? pfoon Grr*i 

.Holdings Of .its majority stake.' ,> Eurtav 
l group. j , _ , . v. -. i ^oerr jen-J 

G^so s,' ' -ii - a On Group las .given npticc .['nnlorV i- 
Dresdner Bank to redeem July uailarU , 
the baJaflce of outsandir11 CK rto!d 

• DMG2w457m ,of. 8 per cent, bearv ter Alexa 
bonds 1971-86. -_ 
HiP-.-BULMteR ’ ‘ _ 

Group has raised price L ^ ■ 
deposit paid for returnable coi^ __ 
talners and is expected to resu 1 ■- 
In non-recurrlog addition amount 
ing to film. J 
BARGET- ' U Irn-_ 

Board has. taken steps, to lull 
prove management and- finhit£i#U| I ■ 1 
controls-' Order books remairrfn B 
and It is.hoped that measure wi w 
result 1c .restoration; of margin >. 
and return to profitability. Nnf.l 

ordinary share or a share-and- , S135m and again passed its 
cash alternative of two Gough dividend. 
shares aod 7f.p cash for every 
five Ellis shares. 

Elh’s has 71- shops and raised 
its turnover for the six months 
to September 30- from £4m to 
£4.9m but turned a pre-tax 
profit of £36,000 into a loss of 
£69.000. 

Minerals & Resources - 
Minerals & Resources Cor¬ 

poration, pare of the Anglo 
American Corporation .empire. 

Panel satisfied on Ldn . 
The Takeover Panel has been 

completely satisfied as to the 
circumstances relating to the 
purchse of 20,000 shares in Lon¬ 
don Sumatra by Mr John Mal¬ 
colm Guthrie, a:'1 director of- 
McLeod Russel, two weeks be¬ 
fore a consortium, including 
McLeod, made a bid for' LS; 
Noble Grossart, McLeod’s ad¬ 
visers, said yesterday. 

Business appointments 

Mr G Catted to join FMC 
as group managing director 

rc 
(total 
in a c 

Mr G. H. B. CatteU, is to re¬ 
sign as director-genera! of the 
National Farmers Union to join 
the board of FMC as group 
manoglog director from April 3. 
Mr Carted is a(;o a director of 
NFU Development, NFU Holdings 
and Agricultural Credit Corpora¬ 
tion. FMC’s executive . deputy 
Chairman. Mr J. G. Chnrfeld. con¬ 
tinues as managing director until 
April 3 and joins the board of 
NFU Holdings. Profc&sor A. 
Winegarten becomes' director- 
general of the NFU and Mr H. R. 
Haynes and Mr R. W. Watson 
deputy dirccrors-gcncraL 
• Mr B. N. Eckhard, previously 
general manager, becomes ririef 
general xrcrrmger of the Leicester 
Building Society. Mr A. S. Dur- 
ward Is made general manager hi 
charge of development and Mr 
W. 1. Hamilton general manager 
(finance). 

Mr D. A. L, Jubb, deputy chief 
executive of London and Man¬ 
chester Assurance, will succeed 
Mr H. L. K. Browne as chief 
executive from May 17. 

Mr W. L. B. Shanklanti is HOW 
managing director of BICC Cables 
from March 1. Mr E. P. C. 
Thornton, at present chairman and 
managing director, continues as 
Chairman and retains . direct 
responsibility for BICC Research 
& Engineering. Mr. ShankUnd 
becomes chairman of BICC General 
Cables, BTCC Power CaWes and 
BICC Telecommunication Cables. 
And in addition to Ids existing 
responsibilities for metals procure¬ 
ment, he remains chairman of 
BICC Comtollys, BICC Me tola, 
BICC Prcscot Industries and 
Brookside Metal. 

Mr Fetor Blackwell has become j 
a director of Metal Box Packaging. 

ERRATUM • 

THE COMMERCIAL 
BANKING COMPANY OF 

SYDNEY LIMITED 
fer. 

Half ^Yearly Report and Announcement "■ 
of Interim Dividend. , " " / . froni ^ 

Dug to a publisher’s error in Monday’s edition of 
The Times, the following paragraph.was wrongly : 
quoted and should have read as follows.': . .. 
“The improyementwas achieyeddespite the Bai) 
subscribmg 521,200,000 in-capital to Commerdal^ 
and General Acceptance Limited (GAGA) ip the'.' ri?^ ve3r 
past 12 months, from"which it received no t/ '. 
financial returns, - :‘ 
—---—rr 
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rK>uiN 

gives 

urpn 

ET REPORTS 

inodities 
• ~ —Ariimoon.— 

r». LisM.jjo-37.Otl a. 
' months, 50. 
oiu. Canh Cdlhndiri 

ro?'-.*. ,MS™*W-—-Cash ■ ll'rec niunilvji, 
• Seldom ant. aiSfc.ao! 

cathodes. 
*• moniiu, Ln ;--.5o- 

. HI. £626.50. Sales. 

wdy —Bu II inn mark cm 
-Spot. 257.5 jf per 
po Shim cents rnuivj. 
ire* manlh:i. 2hl fSn 

(TiOtllfl *■ ,7.An 
«ir. 378.50 <S1T.Ho. 
change —A/iomoon — 

■•*p: . three months. 
CM. VO lots Of UI.IJGU 

.ich. Mcrnniu—-La-h 
months. ^b2.6>«2 7□ 

Id- Soles. 130 tan 
'«clc after Xt'odn— kji-i 
•rd cash Ion £|n. .10 \ns was CMa do-.ro _ 
•lord. cash. £*.]''<!- 

ton: three moniii*. 
V To6? It,ns- Hl"h 
Cn.luO-6.UOO. Hirer 
£■ Sa'ea. jui ions, 

ard, cosh. Sh.25.7. Jil. 
yv. 145-50. Set 1 lenient. 
>JO lam Hleh qral-. 
three man lbs. C6.IH1- 

•*.340. Sales, tul iqiu 
n-worki, 5M1.6**'V a 

C5 and Ihree months 
TiA rtcmoon —Ca«h. 
trie ton: Ihiri* rtnnths. 
3 400 tuns. Morning. 

■-02.00: three months. 
VI lenient. £302. Sales. 

‘V-—JWtcntoon.—Cash. 
a metric ion: three 
c-5-j.OO, Safes. R.o'iO 
.-Cush. £253.53.f.O: 
55-55.50. Settlement. 
3.600 ton*. All altcr- 

unofrickal. 
41 £118.83 15230.501 

uncurtain ■ pence per 
4b.70-4fi.75: April, 

ril-June. 47.40-47.50: 
■10-40 15: Ocl-Dec. 
iv-March. Sa.3Ti.S2 liil 
VS.n4.US. July-Srpr. 

■cl-Dee. <V> 05-67 n.=.. 
1 5 tonnes: 2i*a n 15 

CALS were steady.— 
iO. Cite. March. J8- 
25-4B.75 
as were barely steady: 
toady. 

per metric tonnei: 
: >fav 1.3k>gs: July. 
I.4.50-30: Nor. \.35>i- 
5-60: March. l,2trfj. 
530 lots Including lb 

per 50 kilos 1: April, 
June. 130.50-91.50: 
ct. 16B-6«; Dec. 160- 
. Sales: 42 ion. 

quiet. Feb. C270-HQ 
■larch. £270-80: April. 

Aug. Sept and Oct 

gulor. March. £ r 
'on: May. Si.J7i-,v.: 

' •; Sepi. Si.4t.f-u; 
March. £1.563-84: 

, Sale*. 3.24M lois 
ptions. ICCO prices: 

dally. 123.45c: 15-day aveniqn. 
I-'1 t <c: 32-day average. 17u. 17..- 1 L:g 
c-nis per ibi. 
SUGAR futures were ahoui £3 down. 
The London Calls- Wlce nf raw* ■■ 
was £1 lower at E1U2: the whiles ■■ 
price ft3 low. r ji tin, 41  
MaiWi,.Birrs M-o*>.So per mein; .jut. 
>*87 ctl.l .15-n tn tun. £117,55. 
17.6u: Oct. uiu ‘.vuu.Jti: Die, 
E123.7i>22 76: March. £137-27 47: 
Jlay. £VjO-w0 25. Sales. VC* leu. 
8oJcWlee*; t-’-dai ait-rage. 

SOVABBAN MEAL was study.—IV h. 
_.i'er mein-: ton \|,m. 

CIO j lo.cn nij- jUne, nnj--jo.ni.611; 
I'M"-. C104.HO-OVUU. ocl. 1305.10- 
Uo.IAI D|h‘ I I bll.iir. fill- I I.L] 
£l(Vj.0O-U8.0f) S^lrt. ] 2 j lots. 

!iM,v mlui-et were sHM>’y 
iff!**' **’, w:c.—-.tarrli. 354-Vj. 
i!?.*- - ■ July. 3.77.57. del. 45 t- 
?.-■ Dec 242-14. ttu.-h. j.lu-j;. 

—MvJK July. OJ6-JH. Sales n.l. 
-•i™ was oirar-y —Dunaladcsh while 
■ ri aI?'r- afloat 54-jti n-r tone ion. 

tirade anoj: IU7A Calculi* was 
slcadj—-Intljah. -.pot R ,770 p«r Bale 
WiItIi b. Dundee 7p»sa Tour. spot. 

CRAIN t The Baltic t.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring No 1 1 v. 
per cunt "Feb and March. ft ho. 7 7 Tti- 
nurj 1.5 dark northrm sprtnu No 4. 
!.£, 9?r. w Feb. 2J»3.iO- March. 
i£¥.j£ traps.chlnnunl cast coast 
i£2lz£-—N® 5 yellow Amerl'-jn 
nrnch: rt-b. £->H.'<u: March. Etrai 
F2^lVi^Dn,,*n, ®4»l coast 

was unquotrd All per tunne 
fit UK unless si.M.^J 
Loeoon Crain Futures Market (Calia). 
EEC orhaln-DARLfV was -Ir.dV- 
iyreb £7, £74.10- Sent. 
ET?-6“'—Nor- *.81.30- Jan. £R7. 70. 
. “if 'A '”Ls wheat war. luliy 

Mi-ady: March. ER.Vjfi: May £B« 
SaSvr No-.. £K5 40. Jan. 
rtrr 85 sales- io* mis 
Home-Grown Cereal* Authority.—Locj- 
Uon ex-form npicm 

Oih-r 
MHUnq I pihJ I end ' 

c _ 1VFIFAT IMIFAT B4RI.EV 
^■1.L,Be, C 11 "t £7H -*0 £7'J 

w-w - £6'i '-’Q 
MEAT COMMIhhlUN: Aterdpe fj|. 
Sle:L prlci-s 41 r> pr. s. nLn!' e ' niarVeli 
on F<-bruarv it. —GB: «7.Mtl. . 64 4«p 
per kolu- . *!.«,. UK: «h"en. 1.11.Op 
per kqesidc-w- c*4».. C8: Pips bd.-lp 
per bglw ■ * l.Ri. England and Wales: 
i-ill!- nui-ibi-r.s down *i.2 n*-r r-nl. 
average price 65.f»7p . +2.07-. Stu-en 
niiiibers_ down 14 l nor ct-r-t. a vrr.'HP 
price J iJ-lp 1 tj.5i P.3 numbers 
down h 2 pgr cent, average rrlro 
62 .>p 1 4- i.R«. Scotland: Catttr num- 
?-riefou'n^U:l * Bar cent, average price 
6j.n3o 1 +0.411. 

Euro bond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS IS) 1 Offrr 
■ru'-iratlj 7». IHa . , 
-uviralia H1. I-.J ,, 

*.-4M Mlnmn »■. re.3 
lecu ■!•« 1M5A .V 

rrla’.s H1 . l-e-3 
l-'-.van r 'll, t-i-.j 

BritlMi n.l* -I I'VH 
Li'tnrp h'j I'ihu .. 

Ii>. T 7 1-»B1 . . 
3I.J'.A B1. I-H'i 
-Ki.t ir, l-i.*7 
Ism r>, i*iii7 . . 
h-W lau:ia7-ji- j-.vj* 
HR I- HT . . .7 
-■|.C 7, 1--.-I4 .. 
''linn* ft'4 |f/i- , ,. 
iota Verkin T\ U-R2 . . 

rlm H'j 1 ‘iff! ..- 
itvdm otvi>>-c -i i-i'c 
■t.1 h*. i-urr 
II.' (I 1..-.IS H', I'BT- 
.11‘MSir.k-s 1 -m2 
Vf.’C l.llan Hlu.-e -■ I 
M-i'i.-nd Ini h1 —■ e 
ni-ii b i-i::7 
till U'l-Sl '• l"flr. .. 
Miv Zi-ii..nh 7*. |u>:j 
Nl'a.iin 1'inios.in H l-'Bl 
Vreli-n.il 11 1 .-:7 
J-e.r|.-nial . 1 • ssj .. 
»fl: horn Min mo H>. I'm', 
ii-i-bi-r '1 l 

'<.--ir iiavk i-i--2 ;; 
•v J Revnold* 7'.. l'-fi3 
i.iii wk rnc. 
*:.-i*forei.iq 1". i»W2 
4r.mlsir.Mtil H', 1-iM7 . 
'si'ilf n 7'- I'-'J . • • 
ft ■ -Irn Hl*. i"n7 
lju.-m.ui: 'silm K1, 1-iR7 
ll.--i.t- r I'-Ildi- 1', tni'i 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Ancelstunki-n 7 11-16 

J1 >84 ■ ■ 
cvr i-K- .. .; 
lilt 1 -II.II. I-IH3 
Lrr.e 6‘r !•«.• 
ah-n «.-4 1-hi .. 
Bor ilen 7 ->-11, I-.Ha 
Canadian dollars 
A»<-u ■*■, U-B2 . 
ft-*-l:: h-4 1 ■!»:_: 
Fnrd H’ . I*i(f4 . . 
SrifWi coiuinhla vtl'A 1 

1667 . . - a ■ • ■ 
Hank !•■ I-IH2 .. " 
Vall.T lleller ui 1 >.B4 
DFUTSCKE MARKS 
Cl P (»■- I 7 K4 
1CI ti-, 1 .7.87 
New 7eaian>l ii*. 1 5.B4 
Phrm b'j l.'i.HR 
Ouohec Hydro b'j 

16.M.R7 
US S CONVERTIBLES 
Amerlran L>un-w I'. 

1-187 . . 

Ton, 

!'H\ 

Qi-airiki- foods j'..‘ ti.vio W .. 
UrurTi' rnnfiv r,r. l'mi lu*»- 110 
It. ■ v lijin u*4 r-13 .. -Iki. 

. l.-orun Ii'j Ij-'l .. 107 lu-J 
IViriulTin 11 ".1.1— -.7 T7~~ " 76' 
i.iiL-nui .7 1'jHH *UR " -321 
I'-.-slnun K0J.1I I'j l-ie.-s, 82 84 
I.-t-IiIU C-iniL-ra J'. 

t'i*:l .. 83 
I r rd .7 r-BH .. B-J'a HU', 
r.ira 6 l"Rfi in)', iQi, 

r.H Flcvr-i- 4*. 1 tM7 V'1, H1‘, 
r' ■ 1—11 1 *4 11.87 .. T-v, 7«i. 

-i. lud ai2*j 
• -uif a- t»r-l-rn . l-.pf, 7* HU 
llThi ywell 6 I'Wj .. !H", 
I .1 b\ l"*1? »7i* Pfl’4 
thLA 6 IKTr . .. ■* n.V. 
Ir-hc-.'i.p 6Ja t'Ar* .. luVa in", 
rrr 1 , v-n .. -r. in 
.1. It 11 MrD. n-i'.ll - 4'. 

U'87 .. 1JH«. l.*H*4 
H*i.ul Rp.iI F.Mal- 6 in-.J If.*, lli.'. 
J l» Miirum j', 'jHf-T —-1 --6 
Nab «s-u V. l"-l*l .. mi UTS 
J lli" Peitlrr '"’j URT *77 77 
I!"-in 4’, l' MT lOn ICS 
.... M-kM:. Y. 1-iBR '«7 87 
5n If,Hfl J'- J-'ifB .. M'j ItT.'j 
fi-u'h-ij ‘I. V'K7 • ' . 71 8-j 
*5liej|--.nm Ll-r -'r r. 1K-J 7”»i 
■1-vfi.-o J'- I'm .. 7t 
t:--i 3.1)'. nt SwIL) 1'. 

• 1 '17 • . I '7 1 ■-» 
Virnt-r l-eiili'-ri l'W 7-.i 
v-tci- r.nm 1 1-iPB .j- 77'. 7’"- 
Snurc*: - Kidder - Peabody Securities 

' Limit ad. - - - 
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Recent Issues 
... v rm 1-l.il.l 
1 ,1 neipirr IBL'. UeAiimb’ 
I jrjinT -s W 3T.p 1 ttI . Ii« 71 
Krll-InsluD Chi I lib r 45-~ JllUhdi ■ 

I-,- v'arlvhh :kt<! 
Ih.iilrn 1 Inlnit. Tin msj 1- 
I". ,r-"i ' Id.'. Illy 1 ni. Ujhj.1"- 
-.J krs • II-IHS ■ 3--P I'lrJ 
T«Ai»|iVJaV, Ike+f-C .tU"Vn 

■ •.. laitoMi iipJ.c.j'j. - 
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dull- •■( 

MGItTUssI f-s ' *.* nuiw 
Ai-ll II- -■ JhU.la: 1 
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Mini Jii.l IIi.iiL.7Vi . F>-h 71 
h-i Bel. .11 Ulti I \M 79. Mar ) 
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Wall Street 

inesmay 
iange 
b 35.—Ilje posst- 
tlishing a regional 
market here is 

red by the Pbih'p- 
tion of Securities 
. Dealers. The 
h could open by 
y deal in sugar, 
timber and omer 

et is primarily 
;erve the Associa- 
ouch-East Asian 
yon comprising 
gapore, Thaij'land, 
es and- Indonesia, 
ay have to be in 
ency because the 
1 requires - formal 
all conversion of 
-esos into foreign 

kBase 
ates 
. 6i?i 

ank..a. 6i% 
?d Crdts 61 % 
ion Secs 6}% 
: Co .... *64% 
3k .... 61% 

ercamiie 61 % 
ank .... 6 } % 
duster .. 61 % 
:r Ace’s 6V% 

ad Glyn’s 
posits on 
and under _ 
100 3*.rfc. 
4l«». 

70-60c: Aug. 20.60c: Sept. 20.10- 

. Nightingale & Ga.-l-im[ted“ 'VJ -J - 
r’c-did.neodlif-' Slreei■ London.'EC2R SFiP'-ttI: 

; The Over-the-Counter 

Com pone 
Law Gross 
Price Ch'ge Divtp) 

Air sprung Ord 42 — 4.2 10.1 7.8 
Air sprung 181% CULS 139 — 18.4 13.0 — 
Armirage & Rhodes 3S — 3.3 - 8.7 16.2 
Bardon Hill 147 — 12.0 8.2 10.1 
Deborah Ord 110 — 5.1 +.6 8.9 
Deborah 171 % CULS 215 — 17.5 8.1 — 
Frederick Parker 134 -2 11.5 8.5 6.5 
Jackson Group 49 — 5.0 10.2 5.8 
James Burrough 306 -2 6.0 5.6 9.7 
Robert Jenkins 320 — 27.0 8.4 5.4 
Twinlock Ord 16 — 1 — — — 
Twin lock 12% ULS 82 — 12.0 14.6 — 

Unilock Holdings 80 — 7.0 8.8 9.9 

Walter Alexander 90 — 6.4 7.1 6.6 

jrco 
Notable progress 
in a difficult year 

nmary of Results; {£000) 1977 1976 

lover 

it before taxation 

=it after taxation 

lings per share 

dend per share 

24,312 

.1,102 

655 

10.26p 

3.72p 

ints from the Chairman's Review: 
OUTIDOK "We expect to 

achieve steady prepress 

and already m the first 

quarter of the Group's new 

year further improvement 

has been secured in both 

turnover and profit? 

Lord Hewlett, 
Chairman. 

jtment programme 

*r years an aid to 

ament in profitability 

lend, the maximum 

ed, covered 

nes. 

ever year for kitchen 

-e and market share 

ed. 

The Annual General Meeting will be held at 
on on the 21st February at the Great Eastern Hotel, 

Liverpool Street, London EC2., 
W Limited. Accrington Road, Burnley. Lancs. BB115DS 

tom ■ fasthom Butco * Bosthom IHoxol— 

New York, Feb 16—The New 

York stock market declined 
throughout the list today tvilh 
brokers citing a combination of 
a decline in the dollar, the coal 
strike and forecasts of a new 

credit tightening by the Federal 
reserve. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average slumped 8.40 points io 
763.29. About 1,030 issues showed 
losses, with about 375 higher. 

Volume totalled 21,570.000 

shares, compared with 20.17U.000 
shares yesterday. 

.After the market close, the 
Fed reported that the basic mooev 
supply rose by $900m in the 
latest reporting week while the 
broader M2 measured jumped 
52,400m. 

Anticipating a continuing money 
supply expansion, money marker 

specialists have been forecasting a 
new round of credit tightening by* 
the Fed. 

Silver advances 4.90c 
, K»W York. Feb 16.—COHEX SILVER 
fuiurt-a for Uie second doy reached a 
new high on demand generated bv thi* 
firmness tn gold luiares. httcek 
IlnJMiHl 3.4U to 4.90 ccnii net higher. 

SOU.-aOc; March. 505.50c: April. S-06.90c: May. 510.60c; July. 5i8.tiOc: 
ept. 52S.<iT>C; Doc. S37.-40C: Jan. 
JJ-pOc; , March. 548.70c; May. 

July. Sui-TOc: Sep/. 572.10c: 
Dec. 58J.90C. Handy and Harman of 
Canada. Can 55.591 < previous Can 
9^>^45i■ 
COLD-.—On Ihe Come* price* were up 
20 cents to 51.20. Prices on the IMM 
were up 80 con s in 51.10. NV 
COM EX-Feb si 90.80; March 
5181.20: April *162.50: Juno 5185.20: 
AUO 5187.90: Oct • 5190.50: Dec 
Sl‘>5.20: Kc-b 3195.90: April 5198.70; 
June 5201.60, Ang 5204.60: Oct 
S207.50; pec 5210.50. CHICAGO IMM. 
—March __ 5181.20-181.40: June 
5185.40-180.20: Sept S18M.60-1B9 40: 
Dec 5J-/3.60-193.7U: March 5197.70 
bid: June 5201.-80 bid; Sepi 3206.00: 
Doc 5210.00. 
COPPER.—Futures closed steady, un¬ 
changed. Feb. 57.B0c; March. 5B.OOc: 
April. 58.56c; May. 59.00c: July. 
60.00c; Sept. fiOAOc: Dec. 62.30c: 
Jan. 62.80c; March. 65.80c: May. 
6-4.SOc: July. 65.80c: Sept. 6<S.80c: 
Dec. 68J20C. 
SUGAR.—Futin-ea in No 11 conwrt 
were: March. 8.6D-6lc: May. 8.95-94c: 
July. 9.18c; Sepi. 9.36-37C: Oct. 
9.48c: Jan. 9.96c nominal: March. 
10.14c: May. I0.30-o5c; July. 
i n a1 -57c. 
COTTON. ' Futures were: Mjrth. 
55.10c: May. 56.44c; July, f--55- 
60c: Oct £8.-50-60c; Dec. 
•JOc March,. :S9.Ba-90c: May. 60.40- 
60c: July. 60.50-lOc. u , 
COCOA. Futures were: Mtfm, 
155.25c: May. 123.80c: July. ^Cn.SOv-. 
ScpL UB.30c: I>ec ll6.15c: March. 
114.40c: May. 112.45c; JUIjj, 111.00c. 
COFFEE. Future® In *• C^‘ contract 
wrro. Marqh._193.5pc: May. 170 lO- 
aS.- July. 158.5O-50c: Sent. 152.50c; 
Dec. lS6.SO-7.OOc; March 132-V> 
3.me; May. 128.50-Bic: July. 125.50. 
7 50c 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meal ended 
ihe »>.s:-j<»n tnwUr SO. 10 lo SO.oQ a 
ttn Inv.-or. Sepculallee support was 
venerated In oTi by izrge-scalo exnoricr 
rrictno and profi-s^toruil boy mg. wllh 
to minis'; I on house e to d-loss buving 
■ xlnnd'ng gaftts SOI'ABEANS : March. 
^7-67^: May 575',-76c: July. 
SPO'a-Blc: Aug nHC'oc: SodI. 574-75c: 
Nov. 573'-C' Jai. 580»-c: March. 
3 8Bc SOYA SEAN OIL : .March. 
>t .Oj-IOc: May. 20.8O-90c: July. 
JO.TO-^V-- Aim ** 
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ll"f 
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F« (Vim t .irp 
Fnrd 
•: IF L..rp 
1 lunii-le Skueuiii 
•■en [>'niii"if; 
Hen Ueeinu ■ 
liin Knud*. 
Hen Mllh 
liL-l|.JIol up, 
Gen Pub I'm K.Y 
Gen Trl net.- 
lli-il Tir»- 
'ifli'irt' . 
■jt-i'ivla Pacific 
'ji-tt} ■ III 
lilUrih- 
'JiHidrlch 

•tinadyrar 
G.iula Inc Kir 
Grace V, 
Gi Ante apart lie N, 
Grerhiiuna 12<a 
ilriHinai Cern tin, ■ 
Gulf Oil . 5»S 
lull li Vet II>: 
Helozil J. • 30, 
HvrcuK". IJ1: 
llnnej well lA 
1C- lnd» - - 34 - 
Incer.iill 54 *i 
Inland Sleet J:1. 
IBM 25'. 
Ini Hanefler !7>, 
1XLII ... - -V4H - 
Ini J-aptr - 3d%.' 
IniTclIel 2^ 
Jent-1 L'u- ISI4' 
JL11 halter 25 
Jnlms-Mamlllr 3 DU 
Jiihnaon A Jnhn 6V 
Kilirr Ahimhi 2b 
Kennccnii 22 
Kerr llcGee • 4Pj 
Kimoerly Clark 42U 
Krn/im Corn 42S 
K Man . 2+U 
F-T'iqer 27 . 
LJcuel Group 27>; 
LTVC. Curp -4. 
Dlliiii HU 
Lnciih ei-il . . 13U 
Lucfcj- Mures . 13U 
Monur lloiiarer 31 
Mapcii 33>i 
Mnralhxn r.|| 41 *e 
Marine Midland 13 
Martin Marietta 24 
l'r['i>nntll 24U 
Mead 17 
Merck Sola 
Mmnesrla Unc 4i?a 
Mobil Oil 5M, 
MtHixanlu 47*i 
Mnryan J. P. 39U 
Maiornla 30U 
NCR Cnrp 4Wi 
NL Industries 15U 
Nabisco tuU 
Nst OlKilllera 71>i 
Ant Steel 30U 
Norfolk West ?5V 
NKBjni-nrp 22"-1- 
Nonnn Slmnn 1TV 
PtH-ldenUl Pei gU 

Oliu Curo . 151. 
OweowIIlinpH 21 
Pacific Gas QeC 21 

-Pan Am 5 
Penney J. C. Wi 
Pennzull 2?H . 
fepjrlcT 

S£L,nc Pflaer 
Phelps Da dee »Morm Stfii 

» Ret fa I no, 
pniarutd 21 
PPG Hid 2V, 
PTiicirT Gamble 7«* 
Pub Si r El A Gas 22U 
Pullman 23. 
Rapid American 6U 
RavUiri-n 31 
RCA Curp 

& 

Allied rpeni 34U 
Atln-d aturi'v fU 
Allied Kupr-rnik! 2U 
Allis l naintirs 24<| 
Ale., a Jt'U 
Anius Int ■ - -J]li* 
Amerada Hrv. :k. 
Am Airlines 
Am Rraml-. 
Am Br'.i.dcj.a 
Am i sn 
Am L'ranamld 
Am Elec I v»i 
Ail. Ilmiic 
Ant Mniurs 
Am Xii! Rt-.s 
Ani Standard 
Am Teli-pl.. 
.IMF Ins- 
Ari3i.1i Sles-I 
A'arco 

'Ashland Oil _ 
AiiniK Ru-nririd -tr-j. 
Aicu 17U 
An-n Pniduct'- 4*9 
r-jbcockA u'cni rru 
Bankers T»i NY 33 
Hank nf Arni-rlc* 21'j 
Bank ur M* 3W, 
Beal rice Fuads 2.<>i 
Bell 8 lluurll 171, 
hi-ndll M. 
Rrinli-hem Slcel in1, 
Bumne 77- 
h"|si- i.'ascado 23V 
Burden 23>a 
B.'rc tVamrr • 2iDy 
Prtsml Myers 
BP I4M 
Budd 32>a 

'BurllnsluD Ind 19*, 
Burltncinn Xlftn 37V 
RurrnuRhs do 
Campbell Suup 32 
Canadian Pacific 15G 
Caii-rplllar 49, 
Ccianose 3Wj 
Central Soya 13-',. 
Charier NY . 2b 
Chase Manflit 2S 
Oiem Bank NY 38V 
Chesapeake Ohio 33 
Chrysler 12>i 
riilcurp 19V 

' Clues Scrrice 4CV 
Clark Equip 31H 
Coca Col* 36V 
Cnlcaic IS *7 
CBS 43-, 
CulUmbla Ga, 276 
Cnmtau'tlnn Die 3S« 
Couth I Ui Edison 27V 
Cons Edison 22? 
Cana Foods 2*V 
Cngs Power ~7i 
Cr.nitnemal Grp 3(kj 
CutiilneniBi Orf rrv 
Ciinu-nl Data 23V 
Curnlnc Class 44 
CPC imni 44*3 
Crane 28V 
Crocker Ini 21*, 
Crown Zeller 29', 
Part Ind 38V 
Deere 23V 
t-el Home - 23V 
1*1-1 la Air 37V 
Dein.li Edison 16V 
Disney 32V 
Dow Chen.leal 2S, 
Dresser Ind ■ • 38V 
Duke Power 20V 
Du. Font 104V 

■ Easiern Air Pi 
Eastman Kodak 43*4 
Eaion Curp 34V 
El Paso Nil C.is 15V 
Equluble Life 25V 
E-mark 25V 
E«on«P. D. 14V 
Filin Corp 44 
Fed Depl it ores 35V 
Flrrrione 14V 
Fst ChlcsRO 17 
Fri Nal Bustun 24V 

■ Et die. a" A«ked e Ex distribution b Bid. k Market closed, 
i Traded.y Unquoted,.. . . . _ 

73V 

26V 

lUi 

ft.TUblir .Srr rl 
llesjuilii- Ind 
Hun.'lds M.'inl 
Km-kw i-l 1 lnl 
flojal Dulch 
8airwa;-r - 
SI lU-yls.l'aiu-r 
haul* Fe Ind 
sea 
Sehlimtbercer 
Sckii Paptir 
Sea bus rd Ciia.-.i 
twajiram ■ • - ■ 
Ncaih. Roebuck 
Shell mi 
Shell Trans -. 
SlRoaf Co 
Stator ■ • • 
Sons 

, Mh Cal Edlvjn 
'Jn'Oihcrn Pacific 32V 
bnulhern Illy ’ 
hperrr Rand 
Squibb 
KU Brand* 
Sid D|l Callfnia 
Std DU Indiana 
Kid till uniu 
Sirrttmi Drue ' 
Su-teo' J P. 14V 
Sude Worth . . 50V 
Sunbeam iyrp 18*a 
Sub '.'map 37V 
srnidstrnnd" ' '33** 
Teledjive • »- -70V- 

TEHS"-- si 
Texas Ea»i Trans 41V 
Texas IhnI - 
Tasa- Ctlliiiet 19V 
Tcxiron 23V 
TK.V 12V 
Traveler* Cnrp * C8V 

.TRW Inc 30V 

.GAL Inc 19V 
Lnllcirr Lid 3<fV 
Cm lever NV 54V 
cmnn Bancorp 13V 
Cnli-n Carbide 35 
Union ml Calif 47V. 
l:n Pacific Carp 41V •, 
tnirnyal TV 
Lnlled Brands TV,. 
rs Industrie- " TV 
l S Steel 25*3 
*-’td Techno! -. 34V 
Wachovia 16V 
Warner C "nun 33 
Warner Lamben 2dV 
W ell:. Faryn 23V 
Wc-fl'n Bancorp 30V 
Wgstnanic ra*c 17V 
Wererhsuser ■ .22 
Whirlpool 20V 
W hile Momr «V- 
Wnotworili ’ 17V 
Aero, Carp - 44V. 
Zenllh * 13- 

CknariUn Prices 
AblUbl U 
■Mean Alumln 23 
AiKoma Mtel 16*j 
Bell Telephone H • 
Cant Incr. 2®, 
Cons Bathurst -23V 
Falrcnbrldce 

- * 

SSS&TcfcrJE'B- 
KtsiSWS: S; 
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Foreign exchange: Step'tag. spot. 
1 .vssa ■ 1.95751: three mom ha. 
1.9520 11.95481: Canadian dollar.. 
89.46 189.591. 

Thu Dow Jones Averages: fnduMrials. 
755.29 1761.69i: inmsooruilon. 

305-50 fSQS.fitli: mimioaT 103.65 
>105.961-: 66 stocks. 265.88 <266.39*. 
New york. Slock Exclunga lndox. 
48.94 C49.34I : lndaitriali. 52,20 
i 52.67 i: UanspomUorr. 38.10 
|J8.40>:. nnitues. 39.02 139.17»; 
financial. 50.36 150.711-. 

iOc: OCl. 19.8Uc; Dec. 19.80-8-V: Jon. 
iv.poc: March in.7*5-85c. SOYABEAN 
VEAL : Mai eh. 5149.60-9.70: May. 
5363..TO-3.4D: July. *156.20-6.30: Aug. 
51V. .50-7.30: Scoi. SI58.00-7.70: flct. 
ilift.OO: Dec S16O.30: Jan. S161.30- 
1.50- March SI63.00-5 VJ. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—March: 

• .-»j*. May. 
71c :Sopl._276-' 
164 \-66c: _ 268'aCC July. 271*.. 
, .L^>v>, 27S-74»,c: Dec. - BSl'-c: 
March. 228‘^c asked. CORN.—March. 
2>5*.-*jC: May. 250-29*4c: July. 
22\'V: Sept. 22T*-e: Dec. 227-36"wc: 
March. 2.75c. OATS.—Majrh.- I24‘*c; 
Mar. 1CT*jc: July. 12fl‘.c aaked: Sapl. 
ISOvc asked: Dot. 135'jC asked. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Yet another slide in the dollar 
featured foreign exchange trading 

yesterday, with fresh all-time 
“lows’* reached in some- Con¬ 
tinental ceowes. Depressed 

momentarily by a bigger-than- 
anticipated United Kingdom money 
supply increase ai one stage, the 
pound picked up after noting the 

particularly large adjustments 
made for seasoaai factors. It 
closed almost J cent up at 51.9420. 
Bank of England intervention, 
both ways, was reported in an 
attempt to even out the bumps. 
The currency basket average-ended 
unchanged at 65.9. 

However, the dollar was above 
tile worst at the finish, with weak¬ 
ness most pronounced in D marks 

2.0620 (overnight 2.08651, and 
Swiss francs 1 8945 (1.918m. 
Others to sirens then included the 
guilder 2.2265 f2.234S>, French 
franc 4.8390 ( 4.84901 ind Belgian 
franc 32.23 f32.‘46). The yen rose 

to 240.00 (24055). . . . 
Gold rose 51 an ounce to -close 

in London at $179,875. 
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Discount market 
Money markets returned to 

something like normal yesterday 
after the large discrepancies in 
the rates on Wednesday. Yet a 

two-tier rate system still existed 
as the day began with overnight 
money in the interbank market up 
at about 6J per cent-vrhile, io the- 

secured market, bouses were 
taking funds extensively down at 
5 per cent. 

The Interbank rate gradnaDy 
moved down into line, however. 
Credit again proved .not ijuite suf¬ 
ficient on the day, and the Bank 
of England gave assistance on a 
moderate scale, /buying Treasury 
bais directly from the houses. The 
help was thought to have been 
much more than necessary, en¬ 
abling banks to carry above-target 
balances. forward to today. 

Balances had been some way-up 

overnight, and there >vas a slight 
fall in the nnre circulation. 

Money Market 
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Comes board 
New' York, Feb .16.—rCoro- 

modiiy - Exchange lac naa 
elected as the public member 
of the . exchange Board f of 
Governors Dr Andrew ’ F. 
Brimmer, former board mem-. 
ber of tbe Federal Reserve 
System. Mr H. Fred Baerwald, 
board chairman.of International 
Minerals and Metals Cnrp and 
of Brandeis. Goldschmidt and 
Co, was re-elected chairman of 
the board of Comex. 
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Tarect Trbsl Nbaacen ffiecrlandt Ltd. 
19 Athoil Creaenu Edinburgh. 3. 031-2318821 

3fi.fi 21-6 Ernie 224 M.6 149 
4X7 33-3 TtollUd 37.7 404 5.92 
6L0 46.0 Exit* income 58J «4bi046 

Amrreturs HJ. Hlch IT' cmitbe it»4 : 
115.9 AHD.ii Fkiulty Fnd l«3-2 KM.d 
:ujj ' Jel 5 Pr ipiriv F.-ut 102 3 107 9 
1155 Kd FUcdlm fnd UJB2 lH.f 
ft7 7 JIDQ r.uur Drp Fnd 8V.7 .112 » 
::u 100ji arixod -fbo iim.i m9j 

. Fidrttty Life Aiauranrt Lid: 
iiun-v fiiycrl. .Yonricb. M»I £*u. Oul< 4413241 

27.9 35 2'Flexible Tcv.’ 2fi.fi >4 
44.1 40.4 American limn 39.2 in 
57 1 51 0 Trust of Truat, 934 W 8 

■ Grddvenm-Ufe AjornrancdCb-Lid. 
B ifruaruM1 SI. London WJ U1-4AJ J<84 

J24 28Ji Manased Fnd . 324 .ri.ft 
HO 4 101.1 Do Capital ■.. 102.4 JOT S- 

Guardian R**yal Eicfeqbte A«*rsnoe Group. 
Rival Rsdinue. JuiaduO. EC3-* 0I-2S3 T107 
ltt.fi 147.8 Pmp«m Pond laS.9 1724 
1662 113£ Pen Man Bnnd- 1682 177.0- 

Raiakra Lite Anauraacr. 
T "dd Part; Lane. Lundni. W1 . 01-499 0091 

123.d 123.7 llxmf Int Jtad 123 6 '130.? 
172.8 122.3 Equity 
137J 1074 3fc,najred rap 
ltO.6 1762 Du Accum- 
lfijJ 1374 Prupurty 
1232 07.9 Orcraeas Pod- 
1242 1004 cm Edued Acc 
120.1 12SJ Pen FlCap 
145.6 138.4 ■ Du .\ccuui 
137.8 171.4 Pen Prop Cap 
231.3 ■ 209.3- Do Acetmi 
208.6 158 9 Pen Man Cap 
20.4 19L7' Do Actum 
130.3 1042 Do Gilt Ed*' 
125.1 104.4 Do Accum 
100.0 100 o Pen daf Can _ 
100.0 100.0 Pen D AF Accum IOU.O 100.0 

Bearuaf Oah BonaaiSodety.' 
Eusion Rd. London. XIV1. ■ 91-367 3020 

35.5 342 Property Bund 334 374 .. 
BUI Sam nel Life Assurance Lid. ,, 

SLA THr. Addiscombe flo. Croydon. 01-088 4959 
142.4 133.0 Property Units 142.4.1494 .. 

. 96.4 .100 0 Do Serin A 90.4 .1014 - 
183.4 128.8 ManbKtd UiUU 

98.8 94.6 Do drifts A 
•6.6 9X4 Du Scries C 

U8.fi U&4 Money Enin 
hOO 97J8 -Do Serial A 
964 97J Fix ad Im Ser A 

147.9. 102.7 Pens Man Cap 
155.4 Kc.7 FencUao Act 
1044 lrn.0 Pens Gid Cap 
1084 1014 pciu Gld Cap 

Hodfe Life Aitonraarc C« Lad. 
lllllltl Mary Et. Cardiff- . 

75.1 5X1 Bodfie 3bnds 
744 ses Takeover • 
2X7 2X0 Hodse Life Eq 
23.7 28.0 Uoncate Fnd 
2X7 34 Cone Rifth YId 
2XT 3,0 Oreism Fnd 

Imperial Ufe Asaarancc Ca at Capada. 
Imperial Ufe Rse. London Rd. Guilford. T1255 

Till -544 Growth Fhd IB' «J 75.1 
KJ 45J Pension Fnd <HJ* 894 

Vltll Linked Portfolio 

95 1 99-3 Man Fund 94.4 BBJ 
M..1 100.0 Fixed tat Fd 9X1 100.1 
95.1 100.0 Secure rap Fd . »5.i loo.i 
97.0 1H4 Equity Fund ■ 95.1 100J 

-For Individual Lite lnraraiMC Co Lid. 
aae Schrader Life Group. 

• Irish Life Aararaocc. 
lXFlDIhury Sq. London. EC2. _ 0]-628 8753 
1872 1354 iW Modules 1674 176.0 

Fund 101.' WM 
10b. 1 DC 4 
Pf £ HCt 
afi e u: 4 
95 J :uri4 

he 3 

ioj.i ino.ii 
iis* i in* i»... 
. a, 2 im ii pri.p*-r> v Fund 

W.0 ¥7.7 11.: Fund 
S54 IN* II DUH'ill ItlBO 

. .9ft 7 to* 7 IWaaueJt Fund 
- hu'n Llfaaf Canada iVKI Lid. 

¥-4 L'.iv k-nur -1.051. u-..to30 Slid 
139.4 lC.’l Manw.rd *5. 112.7 . 
210 3 JIG.! Gnimli iJI 1H 1 
153 4 *riV h*n*|rr *K* . .121*. 
206 Jl H2.T P.r-^uJil Fi.n.21 Jim; 

Tarret Life Asouraarr. 
Taeaal ll«a. A,lt,ftur . Hurls.- 079ft 5941 
iojj: iou.o tu-mror r> • —- 
111 h 1(15.7 7 i.en Tu-.* r.-l 
1 ITj; HC.»* 1130 Fnc A' I- 

■lOu 7 "-I r Dm .li-t *.m.' 
F>.n prop Bn*.- !r- 
SJ.7 Pn III/ «M 

10ft ii Hn Ac, i.i ■ 
ftt5 ' 4"- ft Eel 

_ .!« ft 

irc.o 
zoo 
131.0 

107 4 113 5 
111.1 117 6 ■ 
S*ix »J4 

102 a 
mb S' iii r 

... . Ut.it 
Ann Pi n Cap K-.9 01.1 

\pium <7.# 

un 0 I69i 
•129.6 136.5 
139.4 10.fi . , 
133.1 163.2 

.UO .ft 114.7 ' 
1214 127.7 
126.4 1 33J 
U3.fi 1SJJ 
:s7.<; 2rw.b 

' 35L3 -264-6 
109.2 SB-7 
3X2 2664 
1344 131.1 
159.4 136 J 
100.0 100.0 

1924 160.0- 
894 B4.fi 
88.7 9X4J 

UB.fi 134.9 
so ji ira.i 
97.8 . 97.7 

1424 130.2 
1484 156.4 
1044 1104 
108.11 1144 

42577 
. 66.9 70.4 .. 

70.0 7X7 .. 
3.7 25.0 .. 
23.7 25.0 .. 
.2X7 3.0 .. 
2X7- 25.8 

AT, 1 :«p 4 Rel FLd .1,,' ISY.fi 17J fi .. 
129 6 '"7 7 Du LK- Cap l*ft-.s 1157 .. 
142.3 M.fi Cill Pen Arc 134 n 141 5 .. 
hi « sgji t;*ii p.t Cap j in. a 

TildrotUlr. 
Rtri'.Jddi Use. Gl'iUcentiT. 0452 36S4I 
121.? lli*i.ti Trldcul Man 117 7 12.7 .. 
135.K f> 0 rm lliur 3'un 747 4 156.7 
14*J '.luft tin Pr*.mrr! > I45J l.VJ.ft .. . 

Dn Fnuir, AH 77 6 S2£ .. 
Hn *.'h Eiulri* 9»J 109JI _ 
Hi-HIJh' laid 137.4 1454 .. 

13U91SP.4D .* 

Juft 
. Y* 5 
'113.7 Se*A 
44? 6 117 d 

OQ.ua 10690 Gill b'dct-d-ll 
120.4 11B.!I flu lluc.i-r 
UIF 06 fi 
117.8 l.i.t 
x r> -jjy 

104.F -7 7 
DM 

Dn Int fiutof 
U.ihl-M-. la nd 
Pr. Ruud* 
Du'Ul Bondi' 

Tnriaa' Cr.'a'lJi 
12] 3 fC.P J>. AiVBri 
113.4 iso D Pen Mon tjp 
1161 veto pn Uvum 

IL0.4 13«P, 
D?.k 91; 3 

12j.d 1AL1* 
54.7 >5.7 
. . 101.2 

12f>.3 U4-? 
179 0 IS*. 6 
li2.IT UB4 
Uf.fi 122.6 
ICO.7 1064 
10*4 1»J 
m.2 117 6 
114.2 12J .0 

• XSB IfUtTrusts. _ 
3 Chantry Way. Andover, Hants. Andover 82188 

463 342 General 412 44Jo-347 
E7.B 41.7 Do Acctun S2J 55.8 'X97 
62.4 lucume . 56.7 80.4 737 
62.4 502 Do Accum 5T8 SU 7Jl 
79.0 «J Seen tab 71.7 nj Ul 
8X0 G8A Do Accbm 78.0 80ft X83 
' •• YrusailnnUcft General Securllfes. 

99 .Yew London Rd. Chelmtferd. 0248 81651 
79J 57.5 Barbican{4> 71^ 76fta 8.79 

UX1 82-2 Do Accum 
Uft 73.5 Buckingham (4) 

200.7 88ft Do Accum 
12X4 M3 Calamm- 
IB 1.3 107.8 Dd Accum 
640 48JI Cum ber lltd Fnd 
fij.7 4a.B Do Accum 
532 40J Glen Fund i2> 
6«J 49J5 Do Accum 
51.4 47.2 Marl through 
57.4 53ft Do Acctnn 
62.4 37ft Van# Gnisnb 42* 
S3 8 45ft . Bo Acrum 
71.8 Bi d Van# Rich Yield 
4M 44.7 Yiunc.pruK«e . 

44ft Do Accum 
G2J 47.6 Wlckmiir 
717 53.4 Do Accum 
70ft 47.4 Do Dtvtdend 
T6ft 49-2 DODtVAce 

Sec aleoGriereMd Manaccraeui Co Ltd 
Tpadall Managers Lid. 

18 Canyn/e Rd. Brutal 

108.0 114ft 5.79 
72ft' 78ft UO 
SB.* 93ft <ftf 

118J 04.6 3ft8 
JtOft 147ft 5ftfi 
Sift 54.6 6J57 
55.0 58.4 6A7 
SOft 84.2 SM 
64J 88 J . 5A4 

.46-4 48ft 2.73 
52J 54ft X72 
46.S 49.1 3X2 
567 W.T 3JH 
67ft Jlfta-f.TB 
42ft 44ft 8.07 
43ft 45ft 6JJ7 
55 5 55fta 532 
66.0 flft 632 
64ft 683 8ft6 
70.8 75J 8. “ 

381-8 JS3.7 Do Gpelh '331 181.8 190.6 
2K.4 263.0 Managed Fod 21L6 222J 
713 59ft Blue Chip Fnd 86.7- 70ft 5ft0 

Uubld Llfr Assurancr, 
laulunHsr. Jinlrabrook T>r. fflrr OlftK 
J39.4 1=.3 Prop*rtr Bond 139.4 146.7 
74ft tt.6 WUPiSprcUimi 74.8 78.7 
63ft 64.1 Lanaham A Plan, 6X9 67ft 

Legal fi Geoenfl (Galt AannacetLId. 
Klnzsxoail nte.. Bnexawd, TtOnrtlt. Stirrer. 
KT20 6EV • '•'Burch Bulb 83456 

Bfift-iM.o cad. talUol " 
93.P 108.0 Db. Accum 

H8.fi. 100-0 Equity InlUal 
119J 71*10 Do tecum 
USfi loo.o Fixed Initial 
1163 300.0 do Accum . 
117ft-loo j) Man Initial •' 
117.4 1DO.O Do Accum 
953 loo.o Prop Initial 
95ft- 100.0 Do Accum 

Legal and General iDaltFaafiHBi Lad. 
96.4 100.0 Ex Cash lull 9M 1003 
fe.T 100 0 -Do ACCSIlh . 90.7 100ft 
».5 100.0 Ex Equ fnJt ’ 
99JT 100.0 Du Accum 
9TJ 200.0 El FIX tall 
97 6 iou.o Do Accum 
W3 100.0 Ex Men tali 
90ft 100.6 Do Accum 
£5.4 lOu.0 Ex Prop inn 
P5.U 100.0 Do Accum 

_J Heath I 
. 9£2. OOJ 

TOft tn :o 
1®,4 JJBft 
110ft 118.0 
115.1 131.2 

. 115ft 127.0 
.112 A 128.4 
.21X2 119.3 

95.1 300ft 
Bfift 100.9 

093 104.0.. 
90.8 1®4 
97 ft 1033 

»ft fOS.f 
300.5 
100.0 £5 

1043 7B.4 lucpme i3' 
162.4 12X8 ' Do Accum rat 
127ft 9X: camtul a) 
174.8 124 ft DpAcajmili 
100.2 70.6 CmtJTIB* VM9s 
122.2 8S.0 DO ACCttm 3i 
113.4 76.8 Exempt * («■' 
134.4 100.0 Do Accrual (SI 
352.8 190.4 Int Earn. Pnd'O' 
— - 202.4 _ Do ACCUm (3, 

9X4 Scot Cap (31 
S3.B DuACCttmtSf 
96ft Scot loc f3f 

140.4 
162.0 
16L2 

London Wall Group. 

0773 32241 
99.4 100ft 7.63 

la.D 1773 7.BJ 
128ft 122ft -4J0 
181ft 169.4 4JO 
Bfift ■ -97.6 ’ 

1143 120ft 
UOft 118 8 
183.0 1093 
2363 338ft 
SBXfi 9X0 
OU) 137.5 
15X2 161.0 
153ft 190.8* 9.00 

SJB 

1.6 41.0 Capital Growth 
L3 410 Da Accum 
I.B 32ft Sara Income 
1.0 - 21ft. Du Accra 
13 93 Fla Priority 
>.7 iaft Do 'ACOIMI 
L5 33.7 H Inc Priority 
13 24.6 lnternaiibBaT 
1.9 14.2 Special Sits 

Gall Trust AerobBiAMabigraroi. 
54 Mincing Lane. BC3U. , 01-623 49B 

JBO.D 100.0 FTIan. Bsa Fbd 138.0. 1445* 4.13 
18 4 14 0 Gl WlocBrater lift ».4a 6ftB 
18.7 17.0 Do Overseas 18.7 30 4* 430 

50.0' 
50.0 
62ft 

Milton I 

6X1 

Ibstotujcc Bondi ud Foods 
Abbey Life Aaaoraace Ce Lid. 

lft St PauU Chared yard. EC4P <ds Olftta 9111 
36ft 3R3 Equity Fond a l 'S3 A 35ft 
30.7 OJ Zbo Accum ft I 282 29.7 

138ft 128.8 Prop Fluid 1371 138ft 147ft 
146.6 130ft Do AOCluniZfl 145.6 103ft 
89.0 70.4 Select Fnad 13)' KX6 BTft 

124.2 13X1 Cone Pour 12X2. 135.0 
11S.1 U6ft Money Fund 119J 125 4 
10X4 143ft PenslmPropi271 163.4. 123.1 
1632 *7 6 Do Equity -- 
79.8 fflft Do Select,3l 

1322 123.9 Do Seetnry 

42.7 American Bnd ^.O 
41ft Japan Bnd 44.S 
49.8 Rccorery End SSJ. 

N.E.L. Pensions Ltd, 
no B30|Mll!on Ccajrl, Doj-anr. Surrey. 0306 5911 
Sft 630 5X7 77.4 NelraSq Cap 80ft 842 .. 

117.8 86.0 Do Accum - 104-5 no.0 .. 
47-5 30.0 Do G 1 Cap 472 50.0 .. 
47ft 30.0 P* G I Arc 47ft. 50.0 .. 
6X7 5X2 Do Money Cap- 0X7 85ft .. 
65.1 SOfi DeBoneyAcc 662 SW-^ 

Nero lekTtalOB lasurure Dreea. 
PO Box X xonrich. SB13!CG. MC3 2S20 
ag.T' 180.1 Nonrich MM 202.T 21X7. 
3M2.200.6. Dp Equity " 
1222.113ft Do Property 
184 ft U*A ' Do Fixed lot 
102.0 1Q2J. ..Do Deposit 
205.7 1BS.8 ~ 'Do L'uhriBSi 

Pearl Asraraaea (Unit Fuads) Lad. 
azBitt^Dlborn. wciv 7KB. 0!-40SS4*1 
U1J »ft Equity Fnd 111.1 117.9 
uxa 100ft Managed Pod 1122 U82 
1212 U2J Prop Acer Hi UC 3212 137.6. 
Ulft 107J Prop DIB. Uplts 1332 2171 

38.0 10.07 
42J iam 
172 4-53 
2B3 X53 
8X3 X46 
27.4 4ftfi 
30.0 536 

149.0 JUft 
77 ft . KX-fl 

1332 1»2 
168.0 175.7 

JL4 381 
1203 126.7 
106ft 1353 
107.-0 113.3 
126ft 1332 

rllngtea Street, wi ■ 01-^37 5082 
52 Equity Fnd Ace 171.6 180.6 .. 
6.0 ftxed'tat Ace-'13X7. 383ft 

189.7 1B7 Do Managed 
33.8 Sft Equity Serin 4 

120.3 108.4 Prop Series 4 
109 5 lM.a Cone1 Series 4 
107ft 166.7 Money Series 4 
12B.fi 1042 Man Aeries 4 

Albany Ufe .4ararrore Ca U4. 
31 Old Burltai — - - — 

178.8 1252 
140.1 US.O___ ___ 
11X7 111.a Guar Mob Ace 1X2.7 138,8 
»8 90-B.lm Mas Pud ACC, 97.7 30X8 . . 

1062 105.9 Prop, Fnd ACC 11062 LU.7 
160ft 128.4 Stfflll IBV Ate ■ - 158 7-164.9 
209ft 154.7 Eq Pen.Fdd A«. 199.9 700 4 . . 
174.4 128 9 Fixed I PM Arc’ JTlft m.l .. 
126.1 119ft GlurUPdo Acc .132 ^.6 
10X0 - 90 7 lot Mao Pen Fntr 10X2 106ft . 
VTtoO 1144 Propped Ace ’110ft E».2 
1942 137. D llullU Pan ACC 1902 2002 

AMEVLifs Assurance Lid.- 
Alma liar. Aima-Rd.Retinte. - Rdlgate 4M01- 
Ulft 208ft AUEV 34*0 Bnd 12ft 133.7 . 
lUft 94ft DO *B" 107.2 112ft 
303ft 100.7- DollMieyFDtr^OSft 1D8-2 
99.7 100.0 Flnlptan 9B.T 10X9 .. 

10X0 100.0 Man Pen Pud -'100.0-10X4.-. 
(mt.i loo.o MIS Pen'S'Fad 100.7 lOfi.1 

Arrra, Life Aasarsa'ee. _ 
36uxbrioo* RS. Umfloo.ins.' . er-raBia 

97.7 4X2 SH Market Fad 97.1 IB3J ... 
flft 38 J DO Capital 81J 02 ' . 

112.8 
-«J4 119.7 • 

10X0 
107.0 
104.0 

LB Mft Equity *B‘Rood 20U 1102 .. 

90ft Money fl^&ond 972 loxs .. 

Uoyda LUa Assurance Ud. 
13 Leadeuhafl ft. BC3U7L5. 01-623 8621 

131.8 882 Mujt Gnrtlt Rid .. 126ft ■ .. 
]?6J 91.4 (ippft.Equfiy 117.0 12X2 ... 
12X5 126.4 Do Property 12UJ» 13SJL .. 
1602 127.4 Do Bttt Yield 156.6 164.9 .. 
144.0 114 2 Do Managed 139.9 147J .. 
119ft U82 Do DcpuCM 139.9 1362 .. 
1382 131ft Pen Dap Fnd 1382 145ft .. 
287.2 153.5 Di.EgullyFnd 363.1 277 0 .. 
l?3ft 143 7 Du FT Fnd 38L8 1B7J..,.. 
204ft 149ft Da Man Fnd 200.0 =10.6 ... 

432.4 1=7.5 Do Prop Fod 132.4 135ft .. 
-The Leaden A Manchester Group. 

The Leax Folkestone. KraL ■ 0303 57333 
=15.6 12X7 Capital Grttb .. 2W.1 .. 
uu 73 J Plmblr Fad . .. 10B.fi „ 

33X4 78.7,Mr Wd 12X8 .. 
BUI 50.9 Prop Fnd 79.7 

Manufaetarers Life lnasuasee. 
Uannlife Use. Stevenage. Berta. 0438 66101 

ca.fi 31ft Mannllls |6> 402 432 .. 
Merchant Investor*Assurance. 

1251Hitt Street. Croydon. 
1T7.P 130.1 Com-DepBnd 
136.9 UX7 Do Pension 
aj.7 44.0 EoutirEond. 

ISOft 130ft- Do Pension 
10&3 BLJ Managed Bond 
735* TOO* DoPrmton 
149ft 113.9 Money Market 
1K.7 1372 Do Pension 
145* lifift Progeny^Bocd 
150.8 U9ft 

01-666 gift 
137.0 .. 
136ft .i 
66-8 I. 

181.2 - .. 
103.0 
tso.tr .. - 
145.0 „ 
lffi.7 .. 
145.8 .. , 
1608 .. 

_ ' -• MACAh»*r»net. _ 
Throe Ouays. To*er Bill. EC3R «BQ. 
1=0.8 302J Sqpiqj Braid rti 1=4.9 

80.A . 63.0 _ Do Bonus . . Jl.T . _.. _ _ 77.X 
712 50.7 Extra YId Bond 76ft 80 4 

108.0 104 1 Gilt Fund 106.4 111.6 
S7:B 84ft tall Bad<4» 84.6 B&ft 

135ft .99.1 FnmllrBnd 7X80.147LB _ .. . 
171ft 12X8 DolSeLH ,162ft 
12.1 115.1 Mbugc-dBonds 
52.9 44ft Mirror Bonds. 

2063 133.7 Pers Pen 151 
1482; 13X5 Prop Fad >4* 

100 7 1UI.0 Da Guar Dep 
103.4 IOU.O Dn Acillin 
1112 100.0 ,D*' Pen TT"P 
134 2 l(«j 9 Dt> Arcum 

Trad sll Aiaarsoee. • • • 
38 Cai»7>cr Md. Brisr-.f. (C7= 3=41 

188.2 1L3U Rond Ffl*l*4»i 'IMft . 
157 8 112.0 Equity Fbd .40j fM.B .. 

-HD.6 Kj.k Prop Fnd >4ui .. - ioa.fi .. 
1=02 »J1 3 Way Ftod 140* • U9.4 .. 

. £5.4 -6IJ1 0*M88'lorJ40I 62.4 
' Yubrngto Lifeftssnrance Ltd. 

-41-43 Maddox fa. LnndOlU IV1E9LA. 01-499 48=3 
144 5 117 7 Mjiused Fnd-. 13P.1 14X5. 

■2JSJ 189.6 Equity Fnd — * ' 
-231 6 142ft Fixed Int Fad 
179.7 U9.3 Property Fnd 
116.6 115.0 Carii Ftcid 
.96.7 SB.4 Internal'I Fnd 

Vnnbrugb Penataaglimlird 
95.0 100.0 Manugad Fnd 96.0 100ft 
K> 0 100.0 Equity Fad 

•S3 U >7.9 Filed tat Rid 
9X0 100 0 Property Tnd 
725.625 Guar Fnd ft l. 

' Welfare Insures ra. 
The Lev. Fulkestaqe. Kent. Q?U3 57333 

102.7 . 74fi Moses Maker . •• .. 96 8 ■ . . 
See also “Tbe Lundua A Man cheater Group." 

Ofishon and rntemtfonal Frads 
ArtouthaatSeraridagtCIi Ltd. 

PO BOX 284,51 HeJtar. Jersey 0534 73177 
■ 152 0 84.0 Capltil Trust >16.0 120.0 3.G5 
llb.O 1U7.0 Eastern lot . liN.O 111.0 .. ,, 

BarblraB Managers ifevasylLid. 
PO Bet83. 81 Boiler. Jararr. . 0534 74*08 

97.7 89.7 Eurup'n filer Tet B8ft B3.fi =23 

213.4 2=4 ' 
13.1 1792 
138.fi 143 8 
11C2 1=2.4 

85.4 . 99.9 

B5.0 1001 
Ml M.X 
93.0 1U0O 

Bam ays Uolcanrlntertiatiogal iCh lOUd. 
1 Chorine Cross. Si Heller, J enter. 0534 73741 

55ft *44.9 Jer Guer tegeas liOft' 52.8*1 a03 * 
10 9 10 3 Ifni dollar Tat | io.i m.7 4 60 

Barclays Calcora laleraatlanal ROM! Ltd. 
1 Thomas fit. Dougla>. 10X1. 0034 4*36 

4T.0 XiJVrlcsnuusFit 30.8 42.8a X10 
=5.2 22 0 Do Ath. Min S4ft =6.0 2ft0 
♦0.9 33.9 Du lot Jnruir.e 
50ft 42.1 Do Isle of Man 
24.0 =3.1 Do Mara Mut 
57.6 45 7 Do Great Pac 

Britannia Trait Maaagvrs (CIS Ud. 
SO Bain St. SI tfellpr. Jaraey. 0534 73U4 

SSJ JB.S Growth it, - 
•8.1 82.5 Inl'I Fad It* 

I86 0 138ft Jersey' ha si* 

*0.1 4JJ. 030 
47.1 50JJB 8.80 
2=J =3.1 =.U> 
SfiJ aa .. 

31ft 5X0 
50.8 64.4b .. 

130ft 146 3a iJO 
Tfift 82.0 lftO 
5.07 S J4 .. 

=19.0 231.1) LOO 
i.98 4ft6 Unlr S Tat i3 

=110 200.0 pn SUng |3 
CUjTtn Bsllack Ud. 

BO BtahDDScile. London. ECS. 01-383 5453 
10ft3 1.44 BuUock Fnd - f 7.78 7 86a X31 
813.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd 458.0 475.0* 143 
339.0 24X8 Cased)PO tav 2SX0 381.08 IM 
254.0 X70.0 Dtr Shares 174.0 181.0a XM 
9J8 7X0 fii.Y.Venture £ TftT 7.61 l.=l 

rkarterhousr Jbpkel. 
I Paisrowler How. EC«. 0IC4E 39P9 
3130 30.00 .UBropK DM 3050 32.10 X61 
48.10 45J0 A<Hverba -- 
32.00. 30L»TWidak 
gfto 20JO Foadls 

43 ft* I ana 

DM 48.10 M iffl 5JH 
D5F31JX 33ftO- '5.07 
DAI 20-30 3130 fi-DT 

- 8.78 1-9* S 44JQ 88.; 
leaf: Associate*. 

01-353 6645 
65.53 _ 

Hlapai 
an cm 
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struggle 

in South Africa 
Probablv very few of the designated a “ coloured labour then reverse it. The authorities ■[] What is the fate of the black 
thousands of air travellers who preference area”.- The !■ set themselves a target of I squatters, to be now. partial* 
fly into or out of Cape Town’s coloureds are there to stay; reducing the amount of black I larly if the authorities decide 
D. F. Mai an airport each day and although the authorities labour in the city by 5 per cent to move against Crossroads ? 
realize that their Sight path have also taken action against s year. They attempted to do so The government was clearly up- 
rakes them right over ooe of rhe coloured shanty towns, the by various means, notably by set by the reaction which 
city's largest squatter settle- inhabitants have been moved halting the construction of new I greeted the destruction of Mod- 
men;.s. to other squatting areas pend- [family” housing for blacks and j1 derdam last year. The then 

The settlement "is called the day when, it is hoped, | oy taking tough action against deputy Bantu Affairs Minister, 
Crossroads and is situated they wll re Ponded with < j blacks who were “ illegally ” Mr Willem Ccuywagen, gave an 
amidst the sand-dunes and scrub pr£?er . | in the Cape area. There were assurance that demolitions and 
just a few hundred yards from Th^ ,faIacks». howeyer,. are even caSes’of black males being removals would be handled 

““ “ 
SJEI'.-sj. Jlegally" entitled to be.in che Tha inna torTT1 Thi* i*ri /irpan!«HW iii™. 

tily housing 
taking tougl 

screech overhead I involved 

vividly with the rows of rusting -Capilrea Sv^nosed to SS .The *“*wna«r long term | This led organizations like 
corrugated iron shacks where I S^one tLf^black town mra ^ 10 creat* a ^ j ?* U5ao vhich 
over 20,000 Africans fthe I* ii., “m.-fl? the centre and inner suburbs !l had made an offer of funds to 
official figure) have made their || Gu^SenSSiere^mo^of the I w>uId ^ , **»**» Ae outer I ?e s.0util African government 
homes nwIrfJri™ 61-m<4T S regions coloured, and where for the provision of housing 

Crossroads has been in exist- SStoSh^TlS pSicy ^ith $“? ^ ten amenities, to .ask &at there 
ice for about three years. It the black souatters is nQrS “» “?■ Bov?.v™' tSSSL* n0* more.wholescale 

isCanU, ramsh^cfie place r SaSTdbeSbSrS MdleSS ISSLSS'SS bn’ta^iS'■ °f squmar campS' 

it is nor a depressing plSe. IE ! Bf^af «StiqS i?Cape Sfr?ed- Fftf fr£m E"dudS* Traoskei, from where most of 

seenfslo^b? *fae facTinaSs^sev^lfold^ov^ toJSSf'S ZSXStJSH 

Fs3,ti S*S£®ffie 
E2?afiajtt*aa s^-SrSS SfiSSSKaS 

Crossroads may not have elec- house. But in Cape Town the cent aattrufr ^ 1^- - • . „ 
tricity or proper sanitation, the !| problem is exacerbated by the Eg? ™ construe- The autbonmes maintain 
inhabitants may be poor, but at ij country’s separate development whaTSewfaite planners had *“ Jf d,,Jp]*Cet b,Iack *W* — i___.i i nnlicv nartMinWii-lw Vow v»nac vue wmie yiituuecs uau ten dhmilri on hark tn rheir 

schools and most of the shacks . Uftf *e Act several him- ffinJJJvJi^-owSrf tie riS “ft t0 <*?. s0-w E£-,fe" tave 
arc immaculately kept. !! ^ea thousand coloureds have taken up this offer for the very 

'H^v7r, the?e"ire>arsaat!|S.““ ^Capc |offi« btaefa ii"*2.*2 

uu amasaea hi me- grouna Dy t * ““ tne vast maioritv of male 
the front-end loaders belonging r*W* Mountara. However, short- s£luatters are employed. A; disappeared further imo the 
to the Cape Peninsula Bantu *** «* government funds to- survey carried out m Crossroads l±ua|fi ^ erect 
Affairs Administration Board ^d?er m* ,a coloured last year by the Southern Africa *Sl«" ?envselves wl?lcil 
fPenhaab). Last year the bull- birthrate and the influx of [ Labour and Development Re- Wlil **uhtiessly soon turn into 
dozers razed the near by Mod- ij=n>oureds from the Cape intenor search Unit (SALDRU) attached ^ chanty towns, 
derdam squatter camp, depriv- has ™eant chat the supply of t0 ^ university of Cape Town , A survey recently earned out 
ing about 10,000 people of their ^ housing could not possibly f0UIJd oo]y 6 per Cent of by four University of Cape 
homes. In January they went P^ce demand. So beads of households were out Town researchers and pub- 
into action again,' this time “lose coloureds who could not of wort and 70 per cent of lished by the South African 
against the Uni bell settlement bouses began to squat. wives were- also working. Institute of Race Relations 
about a mile farther down the According to official figures Another telling .statistic con- argued that squatter camps 
Modderdam road. This operation t!iere were over 120,000 tained in-the SALDRU survey served a useful purpose and 
led to a further 11,000 people coloured squatters around Cape Df Crossroads is that half of should be encouraged. Racher 
being uprooted. f Town at the end of 1976. Unoffi- the heads of the households are than uprooting the inhabitants, 

There are an .estimated' eially the figure was put as high legally qualified to‘live in one they suggested the authorities 
250,000 squatters living around1 as 180.000. At the same time of the three official black town- sboidd instead proride them 
Cape Town. Most of them are I thore was a shortage of 36,000) ships,- but chose to'move to ‘a | wtth basic services and ameni- 
coloureds (mixed blood), bnt i homes for coloureds. However, squatter camp so fhev could | ties until such a time as 
according to official figures (the government has expressed have their wives and families adequate -housing could be 
51,60Q;of them are bracks fthe j The hope that it will be able to with tiiem. Most of the accorn- built. 
unofficial estimate for blacks is I catch up with the backlog with- modarion in the black town- However, such a proposal 
between 80,000 and 90,000). eight years fif sufficient ships is in single mat’s hostels, would lead to a permanent 
Modderdam and Uni bell were funds are available). A crash There are only a limited sum- black population in and around 
predominantly black settle-) building programme is under- ber of family houses .and even Cape Town which is what the 
meats, as Crossroads still is. way and huge, new coloured where family accommodation government wants to avoid. So 

Although . conditions in ! townships are springing up j is available it is often the case i it -loots at if sqmters will 
coloured and black squatter [ across the Cape Flats. . that wives are not' "legally < continue to be sacrificed for 
areas are equally poor the j The blacks are treated differ- [ Qualified ” to be there with \- the sake of government 
authorities adopt different.atti- • endy.-The official aim has been ;i their husbands. Life in a squat-!. principle. 
tudes towards the two gfoups.-l First to arrest the Flow- of blacks ter carno does at least mean 11 A difnrrl 
The Cape peninsula has been 11 into the Cape peninsula and that families can stav together, u niuiuirts nautuiu 

Where 
does the Atlantic 

end? 
From Kings Cross- to Capelli— 
Horn is a long way, -about ; _ 
8,000 miles, although this .may | 
not seem to have as immediate j V 
bearing on. the. present Beagle j ’ 
Channel. . dispute between i 
Argentina and Chile. This con- [ -—* 
cerns the ownership of some j 
small islands and rocks at what | .p* 
may or may not be the con- A 
fluetrce of the Pacific and \ 
Adamic around Cape Hqre, J y. 
the southernmost point of ihe fjfj 
Americas. But it was in a rlC 
waste paper basket oa King’s u) 
Cross station. that a' fellow 
journalist found die charred V 
and time-ravaged remains, of j .V 
evidence submitted by the i va 
Argentine governmeut more I 
tiutn three-quarters oE a cen¬ 
tury ago in yet another border 
dispute with her Pac'ific neigh- ■ 
bour over territorial limits. | ’^r~p 
. Since 1843, Chile and Argen- | 

tioa have drawn and redrawn : ( 
the maps of the southerly end • \ 
of the continent and the” adja- , \ 
cent islands. In 1873 C-htte laid ;; 
claim to vast parts of Pata- i miis 
gonia as far north as the Rio !■ i 
Negro and then .in .the follow- ■ ' 
ing year even farther north, to !■ 
the Rio Diamonre,.almost on a '1 
parallel with Buenos Aires, i] . 
Tiiese claims which included j 

ARGENTINA 

4UAIA(Navy base) 

Pa^aw Penlnarij^ “ 

ARBITRATION AREA j 

\ Islands ■ f 

/ awarded ■ 11 
I . la Chile 

q Num/ | 

WaBsston- 

Islandt 

W'l 
PACIFIC *'%! 

.'lerout'fc 

J Argentine navf 
i navigational 

£ much nearer latitude 60 
ij degrees, the northernmost limit 

of the present Antarctic Treaty . 
|; area. 
ij The 1881 Treaty between 
f; Chile and Argen rice which led 
j: to the arbitration consisted of 
i; seven articles which attempted 
ii to delineate the boundary be- 
}' tween the two countries. It is 
I- the interpretation of the last- 
jl sentence of Article 111, known 
•! as the “ islands clause ”, which 
' is the nub of the problem. It 
f] states: 
.J “As for the islands, to the 
n Argentine Republic shall 
|j belong Staten Island, the small 

islands next to it, and tbe 
»; other islands there may be on 

the Atlantic to the east of 
j: Tierra del Fuego and of the 

I eastern coast of Pacagooia; I 

P A C /If / C O 
(according to Chile) 

tfSTSn/r7 «"d. » Chile shall ■ belong all 
L - I; the islands to the south of Bea- 

lisle Channel up to Cape Horn, 
• i and those there may be to the 
ATLANTIC :j west of Tierra del Fuego.” 

The precediog final words of 
Article 111 also state “without 
prejudicev that territories to 
the south of Tierra del Fuego 

I and adjacent islands” shall go 
' to Chile. 

Jt is the Chilean view that 
’■ this is all perfectly clear; as 

Tilrradel FuUo^and iicemeDC a«'a.r.dmg„ tiie PNL'. concerns ttvo little rocks, -the court has decided that the 
«ianT«lnnri/^I frouP .ro ChJe. However the;'rather than islands, Barnevelr . PNL group are Chilean, and as 
hi^rhp I ^Senune Government has now .■^ and Evout, which lie to the. Cape Horn.- Barnevelt. and 
Pmrnrni -Af- - '•deF“I’ed tilc avk'ard “ null and I south of the Beagle Channel 'i Evout are to the south of the 
S? vW-iS-- W*"™ •vol(L i; las decided by the arbitration ■: PNL group and of the Beagle 
basket^?veale?thflr1'rhSi!fa^ I Following a meeting between’j court) and east of the Capei, Channel, they are therefore 

Iff1', emi^ary from President i;Horn meridian. - Chilean. But-no. Argentina pro- 
murh tot.ofcr Videls of Argentina and Pr*si-| Both governments had until ,i tested that the -true meaning muen sougnt after Maeellan Hon. Pmnrhsi rhi7ahr,„n. t m ..-4,0^4-.^^ 1___1 _ 
Tierra de-l FmwTii : ot ginning or mis wees a aeiega- or not to accept tne eeagje; The Oasis for the cootrover- 
that sucrj»ssivp rwiiflar. ?on of Chilean offiaals is Tisit-'i decision, ana the political ten-1 sial islands clause stemmed 
meats Harf felr ,ng Buenos A11”®* today to dis-1 sion between the two countries originally from Senor Irigoyen. 
way that thev cnuJd be ^Srid CU,5S .moves “wards- a possible * has increased considerably in . the unfortunate Argentine 
of access touche Atlanrir wirh .. ' "be last few weeks. Botli re-Foreign Minister, who formula- 
out takins the Storm. The President of the Arbitra-!: called many of their ambas-ij ted the draft for the treaty in 

Ho™Tfto S -Co^tSk ■te?W Fia- lMdors from a(,roadfl,r urSenl US'6 after talks with his 
undisputed couttd^ J? raaunc<j; produced a j, consultations; the Argentine i Chilean counterparts. They 
shores of • sides of Se ! «“PreI,en*I'« complex:! Navy has given much publicity : appear to have reached a 
Magellan Straits which Moles 1 Summaryor.the findings which if to its annual Summer fleet exer- gentleman's agreement in which 

I IT* !• 152 w ^ « 0* !i rises in npical flamboyant ij Cliile conceded her claim to 
One of rfw unresnK-ori nrnh. I ^Te . 1"t®™aQo;iJj>I judges was;, Arrcntlne style. And in an l Patagonia in return for half of 
une or roe unresoned prob- aDDOinted m 1971 anri i norh«P A*An-K« limner -r:c..... __j 

smutsHiarK -iff.-? ^ ^curar^u*ihe"so^ 
Se SLr2f^ &S ll ^ . ^^Ography they: 1373) on Barnevelt island as'eastern pan of the continent 
Chan^S^tiii «ll S2f? I1?!? rhe * u * « a,CT °f Possession ” Why, ij whose shores are washed In- the 
or SSrt ?aI fe'^d wSat 15 a,i the controversy j. Atlantic. Senor Irigoyen teems 
^ ^ oervveen tQe two .I Beagle Channel, shaped rather : about ? w be the eminence eris in 

V*ta£dr I ^ a tongue-pointing „ One phrase more than manyjlthe affair. His wording and 
tite Beagle Channel Jasr y^ar I, east towards the Atlantic con-j others in Sir Gerald's report, ■ amendments v-ere so vaeue as 
heard many sterna about the l mining the PNL group, ran to ! seems to sum up be presem LZl-f h’f^un 
Chileans. „bo bad been squat- tie. north of the islands.- and, problem: “ Title to territory i! S Hie Se 

"O'd Mnt«himt’'they°tedEbi^ I Cha'n^fl r^b <Gor?e ! automatically, involves jnrisdic-i;-Courr seems, to have upheld 

?£rsSL*Z? tz te :i -w?-'-.-- ;i SSTSS mfpSSrt 

'Vme' K T’ *' , r’1?1, u C?US,"S the dis-,1 light which flashes every three " Mujestu'* ' Go^emmeni uur- 

& -ss ^ ■■?£Li%2Ehh 
Ssift Sr“d duMe -a?Sts.*-■hspsslb" -i: vc 

Beadle Ckstael .<fispute to ii*emendation* or “bending” : the east would take-' in 'theii S/wffcn beagle Chan- 
come to-arbiffation and forjofthe court's ruling to suit ;i Atlantic and to theimmediate i! L -15; * * 
Britain to make faer pronoun- ! Chile’s emptncal view, mainly- south it would-bring Chile that)1. MlCOael FrenCHmatT 

Mew Homes Properties under £25* 

Luxury Supercosy homes 
on Reading's riverside. 
* 50 yards from Thames in parkland selling. 
* Choice of3&4 bedroom houses-many with 2 

bathrooms and South-facing views of river. 
* R3ts to be released shortly 
* Reading shops and station 10 minutes walk, and 

high-speed trains to Paddington in under 25 minutes. 
* * Double-glazed aluminium mated windows and extra 

high Supercosy insulation means extra low heating 
costs. 

* Prices include full central heating and garage. 
Showhouse and Sales Office open every day except 

Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 to 5 in Wtolsey Road, 
off Gosbrook Road, Caversham. fr* a 
(Reading 475082). gfiffJtf 

Or said the coupon (no siamp 
required) for full details. SUPERCOSY HOMES 

WMm 

MARINE COURT 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA, 

EAST SUSSEX 

'Superb seafront 
flats (many with 

balconies) one to Sve 
rooms. 

Prices from £6.250- 

Day and NiflW . Poners 
Broctniro: 

John Bray 8 Sons 
10 Marine Court, - 

St- Loonord6-on^rj . 
(0424 42MXW) .. . 

TO: New Ideal Homes Ltd. FREEPOST. Woking, Surrey GU211BR. 

Pleast wnd nvi Gn-Uils o< yournveisufe Super cosy hoiriesot 
Cavre:sh2m Meadows. 

SALEROOMS 

King & Chasemore 

at the Pulborough Salerooms 
Rrtrusary 21s* 10.30 a.m. OU Pain tin bs. Watorcolrrors and 

E“‘™ Carpc,s- — 
a5«^n:dl"^n^tIar2;^^s,,.•,,,• C'Jl'^tJQD °r 19m c«‘ur» Horse 

aSdrGlSa??S Nou^?u aSdO«^,BUSh ",d Ear0PPaj' POrCCL,,J' 
WoHu?r ?nrd 2'3° p-m" °rten,al Porcelain and Eadlnm 

X!S',"S: <10-11 end* Monday aenh «10-S>. 

. iT”1 ff0,r, Mn* Art Dtpl - P^rouah. 

IJ'T PATROL—Our Salerooms are adlaconi to Pulborough 
Station i Victoria TO mins. ■ and our earners call regularly 
in London. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD 
HIGH STREET 

Available now. 

Fixtures and hiring? 
£6,000 

Pbone : 586 3388 ■ 
ANYTIME 

CHARTRES 
FRANCE 

GALEHIE de CHARTRES 
SUNDAY, 

FEBRUARY 2G al 2 p.m. 

TOYS & GAMES 
Baudot Collection 

Steam and mechanical metal toys 

Dolts, automatons, Musical boxes 

Sale by offices of 

Max Jean LELIEVRE A 

Jearv-Plarr* LEU EYRE 

As&ociatea Auctioneers 

1 bis, PI. du Ginerel de Gaulle, 

28800 CHARTRES 

Tel: (37) 36.04.33 

Catalogue: 18 Frs. 

Country 

property 

OXON/WARWICKS 
BORDERS 

Charming detached stone callage 

needing modernisation on edae of 

picturesque consbrvailon village. 

Oardens. partly bounding farmland. 

Auction Sale 17th March 

SCOTTISH HI6HLANDS 
SSM'hSraili A'} 
free flvhlng and sarllnu^- -j 
double urdrooms. 3 children * 
bedrooms i converted Ion - - 
oloclrtc c.b.. ticw carpoli end 
curtaitu. Lhrouuti-iut Included. 
I', acres woodland and garden. 
□,-iraqo. high income potential 
irom nolldajr leEUng. 

fJk’SSw (099 7A) 364/293. 

• Basement Studio Room, ® 
o Kitchen & Bathroom. S 
• Lease 995 Years. Artrac- g 
^ Cive Pied a Terre'in SW7. • 
© PRICE £11,500 } 

| BOYD & BOYD | 

® 584 8893 | 
'MWW9— 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

LOWNDES SQ.SW1 
overlooking square gardens, 

spacious 4th Hoot flat nsai 

me park and Harrods. 5 bed¬ 

rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 re¬ 
ceptions. klfcnen'tjreaJilast 

room, excellent decorative 

order UKOughoul. C.h . 

c h.w.: lift: 24hr. porler:ge: 

approx. 6 year lease (renew¬ 

able) at £5.000 p.a. inc. ser¬ 

vices. t as.000, m:. carpels, 
curtains. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO 
Berkeley Sq., W.1 

01-493 2222 

in eld Roadj S.w.10 
Atiraciivp basen<>--nl riat-ln good 

order with small patio. 1 reerpt.. 

i beds., k: * »>. Caa C.H.. 

Lcoso 96 years. 
£23.950 

Golders Crccn, N.W.ll 
A large, semi-detached. Tree- 
hold property with oi.ti drive, 
near Bront X aullon. Com¬ 
prises : 4 bedrooms : massive 
ibimgp-rKning room. open 
plan : 3 bathrooms. 3 toilets, 
garage and healed swimming 
pool. 

£38,950 
for quick sale 

Phone 04-458 1129 
slier 6 p.m. 

No agents, please 

BB 
BUCKELL fcr BALLARD 

3 Marftel Place. 

Banbury. Oson. 

Tel Banbury 53191 

I! i’lH’ljf 'V t 

MAYFAIR. W1 

In a quiet mews behind Cur- 
"on Si reel Is this W'el lent 
one bedroom, one reception, 
k. and to. Sirvv floor •t»t In 
,i small purpose built Hal in 
Ind. c.h.. c.h.i*. Low out¬ 
goings. Lease oO YOars.- Price 
to Include most cutilcnls. 
k3S.5ixi. 

MAIDA VALE. W9 - 

Penlhouse fist lo .^u^antbl 
nurpose bum block unvliged 
oritwo lloor. hovlng one Wve . 
reception, double 
lc. and b. and two roof ter¬ 
races. c.h.. c h.w. Lilt 
and porter. Lease c.7 years. 
Price fcJ'i.nsa. 

. PRELIMINARY 
announcement 

NR. A\-L£SBURY 

Listed McgenQi house of great 
dtSUncllnn ana goad proneruon* 

s-allcci grounds. 

Hampton & Sons 
dLHIncllnn ana goad pronoruon* 
in spacious walled grounds, 
wllh >mau paddocl >pacc and 
harvl lennls court. 
Family atcommodallon of -5 
plew.inl is-crpilon rooms. br*-ji. 
fast kitchen, olayruoni. hall 
and cloaks. 7'-fj berironnis. 3 
twLhrooms. attics. Utility. Oil 
heatlna. entirely s» L Hats. 
Solo Alien rs 

BUCKELL & BALLARD 
10 TEMPLE SOU.MIC, 
A Vt£SH(JRV HI ti .JtS. 
Tel: Avlosburv 

OH CCM1N.MARKLT .ST.< 
OXVOItn 0X1 iHU. 

UB63 408UI 

OXON/WAJRWICK 
BORDERS 

Charming dutached sieje cot- 
la'ii-. pec'll nq mutlc-mtsa* on on 
edge of nlclurrsquo con.-crea¬ 
tion vtUjqc i.-jirtcn. pamv 
bnunrlinii farmUnri. 

AUCTION SALE I7TH OF MARCH 

BUCKELL Sc BALLARD 
MAUKCr PLACE. 

HANBUHV. UXON. 
TLL. UANHUItY fOl'I. 

BRONDESBURY 

BRONOFSRURV PARK 
iJUbl OFFj 

Xlagnll Kent detached double 
ininii d residence on . - (taors 
tvl>li carrlrige drive.In. JIM 
oarage for J tars. 7 bedroom* 

b.i 111 ru oms. I cn »ui i c. ?> 
retnpiion roenis. large louna? 
h.ill. washroom klicli<:n-niorn- 
Ing room. dOWnsLiIrs cloju- 
rwini. 3 »ei>. >r.u>. Oil-lin-a 
■..li. .ind superb south la:liia 
njrden. Freehold to be juC- 
t tuned. 

CAMEPONS 
lelei'liore 40*' UO-’I or J j'.» yuf 

UT.FKENDS ONLV 

459 3362 

PREST1CE DETACHED double.Iron- 
led r-'.ldencv. M.L.t.*r bedTOOin 
with i*n suite boUrrnoni «uid 
dre-stna room, -t I iirih.-r tyrrt- 
raams. J bjlhrooms. -I receptions, 
laundry room. Ooakroo<n Large 
n.irilen. Oarage. JBi'iS.iiOO We- 
hold Samson & Co. UI-5V !*■'*]. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
London-based 

seeks experienced 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Applicant* must bo hard-working and houseproud .mo able lo cook 
biMkirtb and occasional tight mej'i. A pleaoaru marmot in dealing 

with people a: all lovoia. is alio ossonlial. 

Excellent ramuneranon with condih^no ol servico will be otleied 

logelhor with a small siH-comainc-a Hal consisting ol a bed 

siliing-raom. kiichcn and baihroom 

Single applicants wtlh twPtnenCC «n a crnnlar capacity Will bo 

given prc.lofence. Highest icier cnees will be required 

Please nnlo in siriciosl coniidonce giving full detail* of aw and 

previous c»pcrirnce. (All application;, will bo ncK now lodged I Posi¬ 

tion No. AGM 6574. Austin Knitjhl Limilcd. London WIA IDS. 

App lie al ions will bo lorwaidod lo me client concerned Ihorcioia 

companies in which you are not interested should do listed in a 

covering lenor lo ihe Position Number Supervisor. 

CHELSEA 
Elegant, bright, chatmmg top 

Hoof Hat. 2 double bedrooms, i 

inception. ■ modern tullv luted 

kitchen, i ballvoom and separate 

w c Newly decorated, car pel ed 

ana lurnishad. Telephone Piiv^ie 
cpurtvaid. suitable "tor' parking. 

Caretaker. 125 ypars lease.. . . 

£45,008 
including modern lirrtdshings end- 
imings.: 

Please Tel. 539 5138 

PRINCE OF WALES DRlVi S.w.11 
_1 nia-jniCc-.-rr. -! KlUluain 
iii.in MJI 1st floor wi"r b.V- 
L-onv ovcrlooMiM ES.iUcr^uj l \r^r Z~r>.uCl’ Rirhard 
ilerrv .'ill Ponm-rs. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

V/ANTED UflCENTlV—flat Ui CC- 
qrjvi.'i vun.,;r lur.tt ■ ^-t " • 
.iii-u - roan"*. L Jin' b: L',.i-<r_>L< 
ic.ir. - . Anpra’.. *.'p,<rOO. limt- 
vtllc . Il'itr-1 5riH7ii. 

MIDDLE ACED COUPLE »■••- hr: 
urlatir- 'n,nlr»lon or situu riau-ir 
unh 1 % br-trr>im»-. n ,.t. 
and Minn; tulcorv tt,Hn n.irik-n. 
k'»n< iMinn. SI Jun-" }’i‘-"- L,r 
n...irb Minimum I' ■«*. 
Nu mvrlgagi- rwni.r'-d Ha. irU-1 
K Ihe Tln -.v. 

DOMESTIC-AND ■ 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

LIVE IN 
MOTHER’S HE.I-P 

Rnii'u-i'd to uislit ' n>otlicr 

Ui:lr *ubv of •# months. 

litis it an aitraclKi* onsl- 
i,on in I.union N.M'.'i v.’tlh 

i-.v.-’l'-nt 9-il.irv and Loudi- 

tii>rt». jiiujI bs- rrclsifcd lo 

:n.-l ,>brv.i.i n ri'anircd. 

i',.ir rirr-vr i»»th clean iiccnrr* 

pr* I-'rr.-,l jitdilivMl rv--i- 

■l-r ul dumps He »i to kCBL 

Apply f1r*t Instance Mrs.’ A. 

Collins- 01-481 8101. 

TEHRAN .‘IRAN, f’-siiunalble n.innv. 
Hi- .'XI'. OHv-JIMh, |q luo*: itlli-r 
ttlri niouilis uiiJ. suunu fc.milt-.ii 
fumtiv, >;NCi-Ilent Mljrv. rrmm jnd 
b-jjrd. i f'-ar. I ■•!.. ill 'u.i i'j-> 

AU PAIR-MOTHER'S HELP. ^ 
Lluldr-n. q an.l K iimia Si 
Miilrl's ' SVVl. M.iv Mill sludi-ii 
ur siinlt.ir. ‘irt : m-h.Vi 

J l.>». • 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
II urtrls Lrgril ->u |ulr Jy-ncy 
ofli-ts bi-s; tubs London or abroad 
with iuci.il Jravrl Club l.tf-tmira 
a) H7 Revmti si.. W.1. "W J757 

* % S‘4.% rixtorn hi. H I. .lOfi Hi 1.1. 
cheer-ul- rcsiionsiutc- .-lu-lvir. 

nredv-tl bi ’l.irsh l"r Iriomll.v, 
.iciivi- rws ui \ jnoamer.—4JI - S7K 

CHufcriFUL rnii.-H" qirl nniim lor 
Uvrlv lirrau'i l.miliv, J chlldn-n. 
—M.iirnrd llt.-l I 

COVER HESS ; HOUSEKEEPER 
■uesln.-d for coumIk wltli o-Vvar-alU 
dtiUghicr. live in Newimrt News. 
Vtrginu. u.sji. Must have 1 year 

-tipr-rlende and rcictrnci's. and 
. snejfc -some ilnnltsh.—smd ahalo. 

and ojtui-ri'ncc n. McHr> no Ids. 
110 C. O^rh hi . New York. 
n.y.. iouua dA.it, 

EXPERIENCED COOK r-i|inred lor 
thro.* Dlmriurs tun-iiebni ,v'li 
vit! al M.itiJtr niiiL'.-s. Pieoie 
I’-li-iiliune Mli.l NjMijii jt U1-4*'l 
G'ltw*. 

HOUSEKEEPER-COOK OmeraL 
Own ;. c n.it. Liu piny min I ai.nl. 
•lhiL- in liu-lun'I I j l>>ivr-r Si . 
W.l. 01--i*>a Ll'J-14. |Mr>. V.arJ- 
LiiivIm . 

HOUSEKEEPER iHiher iwumiav 
or nermunrni ■ l.-r prlvair- Iron. ■- 
ImlU in Lllrulilnuley. Sum-i. 
Ai'pltunta ilmul'l b>- euud 
.ibln tn drlie. Ill"" rfog» anil !»■ 
■ibiy ID run a Iiuum-IioIJ Ivr J 
liiiiuL- In ili-ir early OU *. Pl-Mr-u 
j‘ii.nie Mli-, nraily on L‘r.'W|.--. 
il/d-LIl -Jl I VS reverseU lliQ 
.-tunii-v ur u-niii tu Cu.'. iuoa K. 
The 1 IIiim<. 

HAIEUHbl It. HAMPhltAU- Viiurm 
Heath and tube Uniurnlmntl. 
rent five in orh.iiine lar ronkira 
In rounlr*.-. we'-ki-nd-i. L-.icl^d 
f rid jy .imIt IiiiilIi. relurn tloii- 
iuv nogn—trviiTDri su|i|ili<-J. 
lAnmencr euennal. I nr mriiier .1.-I.41-. nuli- Bus Lr-SvT K, 111* 
Tillies. 

;ROBIN.DAY&C0; 
' princfsgate 1 

S.W.7 
Superb 6th. floor flat in , 
meanlticeni Woolf over- ; 
looking Hyde Park, 3/4 
bedrooms, bathreom. , 

.cloakroom, hair, .utility I 
roam/bathroom, lilted klr- I 
chon .diner. C H. .-Llni- 1 

. formed 24-hour porter, lift, 
B-year lease. 
L35.000 to include carpets,, 
curtains. flitures and' 

L lutings. 629 1248 ‘ 

Walton St., S.W.- 
Super pied a terre. 1 recep 
lion room, bedroom .ant 
bathroom in mansion block 
50 year lease. £19.500. t< 
allow for modernisation. 

E. 8ISS400XE » ASSOCIATES 
- Telephone : til-853 1693 

WALTON STVSW3 
Super pied-9-lerre. 1 race pilot 

rqom. tndrotmi wl balhrcomji 
mansion bloat. "W-year 'mso 

£19.GOO to allow lor madeiniwi, 

lioji. ■ "‘ ’ . t'- -* " ’ i 

-E. "BASSADONE a associates 
8 Telhardown, London,W10 INS 

HAMPSTEAD . J 
Overlookin'!-HaTPP61 eaU KNii or 
VIIlow Road but 'ftUU close rc, 
village. First floor Itir...Maaitlfi- 
ecni view* front and bock. Ouloi 
road.' Ideal dor tv.-o.- 1 .'H b«H 
rooms. ,12 roccpUon. raomsJ 
'bathroom. Wtcfien. gas flrwl 
conU.il ho-’tlAtf- -Lols ui; QDOk-t 
vholvci. i2-J.OOO. 

Ring: 01-435.9972 Or 

■01-870 0545 - 

- PTOFERTY WANTED . 

CAN YOU HELP TJS 1/ 33 t i 
TO HELP PRESERVE 

. THE HEIUTAtiE ? 
THE .HISTORIC HOUSES . HHHT! 

' ASSOCIATION ' _ 

urgently needs offlfP actoni^SSS3ST: 
modatiuir'. tu imr ■-tn-Oeninrf 
London inUnlmum three room* i 1 

~ri«5SiSW!RiW? -S1C3S s' 
01-S29 8191 • 

WANTED 
COUNTRY. COTTAGE 

OR HOUSE • 

With about 2 ' AiTP’.' vrtlh'm 
25 inlici of famh^tn.. Sub- 
Matiila> fcomniisnioir ur «ward 
to person Milrouucinu. ■ 

IXL. FARNBUROIJCH-lOCMi 
015711 

* EXCEPTIONAL • 
P/1IIIS C.-nii- VILU' OF SKINS 

171b - i-i'j>iury house. 4 nrttj- i 

vl-il room. 2 bitlirocrois. 3 

(lailrDvrl., ' fully routaoP>1 
1.1'chi-n j t-illar. 'Tcrrju- W 

OMllT.1. 

Ring : 01-0331 271 0109 • 

... DOMESTIC. AND. 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

CORDON BLEU COOK 
AND 

EXPERIENCED H0ST/-ESS 
Fur iukury i'AcJit in the Med 
Spenit tram XK.iv to in a luvuri- U*lil moi'j.- ;. i;t.l. 
■ op i.ir i-'.n pi lipii until f 

-50 Intirvliruta Ii lnr.i..in 
- Reply, immediately to 

Bo* 058 R. Tlie Timti 

•TEHERAN, IRAN 
IMUw-'l-d. svlw.-ninil'-'l 

27 "5.' r.i'fu-i '• J lr,"..upir- 
J b«*vs .inid IT in.i > * 

iii r.ip'.it'!' Ir.ip,. u i.uriiv 
irtl M'illi. t.t:hr.- ■ tIk a 
:»■ r*-»npi—ll-l'r i«iL -n.l >'<■ 

*-4*ii ai r'.iwni. wlH nrv1" 
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of 

ND MEETINGS MOTOR CARS 

of London 

VvL M. WOOD 
v si'llRE 

1 bJ* ■*>»<• rrv 
Si \“l> < Fallow anrt 
_ V ifr-isor. Kin'll 
5s. viffen ’ oruUud. 
NK 'NT OF RKCOO- 

AS STOR1- 
\ Inc bnJlL’f"jyr 

' |k . ’ a'naio Huiuc 
Hall ■. Main 

'.'L.. hCJ at .1.30 
ai February, 

rRETC. 
^N. VT TICSET 

Registrar 

ROMEO 
i stock. Some at 
•- Cikmco oi m 
OD square teal ol 

The only aita 
shop In London 

0,000 worth cl 

DR BUYING 
us 1 
Highest*. ME. 

5151 

W) C1TR0EM 

I nutncc & ADVANTAGEOUS 
1 LEASING FACILITIES TO SUIT TOUR 
! (#"; SPECIAL HEEDS 
Hir’d nth ■lien; iorfth*'i «nj lime 

ST0NS8&KS 
O&n&GZS LASTED 

92 HARTHRJ) ROAD 

FOREST ROW. SUSScX 

Tel FOREST ROW 

^.in  .i n - ■ -i i 1 — 

DSnOBBBEEBBBaBHBBCB 

| MERCEDES 1 
S 450 SEL. 1975-70 E 

ni.iri.io!n«-i!irec:^r n . 
t,-..n,-r iii.'i.iiiic tili-r. hlu’.- n , 
V'leur iin .li.-ipsr m “ 1 
CQ’.’T,. 4» .1 .« LI-.-i.iric E3 I 
rui’f. IfH.-J rule a ; 

I MOTOR CARS 

> ■ - - 

II 1976 Audi 80 GLS Estate 
11 -.teen with grey colour linn, 
f P teg. Auiomaiic £3.500. 
J 1976 Audi SO LS {Red. biojrii lIoiii inm. Radio. 

P rrg E2.7?5. 

1 1977 Audi 130 GLS 
| Cahjmj blue, rjfcy vi-laui trim. 

| flndiu. Automatic R n?g. c*.8S0. 
| 1976 Volkswagen 
! Goll LS 
I Rod with black cloth him vinyl 
1 too!, radio, mud tups. R too 
j L2.Z00 

1974 Volkswagen 
Passat DS 

Blue lan trim. Radio. M rep 
El.EoTi 

1974 Lancia Fulvia 1.3 
S»uAn v/ith blown Hun. N (og, 

D.T MOSS MOTORS LTD. 
Tel. Watford (95) 27371 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1965 S3 ROLLS 
i conversion i 

Anielone with wine aim. 
Tlarlin. ric. lnuiuculaii- con- 
diiion. 

. £6350 . . 
Tel. Famborouah i Kentl 

SHOW 

| gj ln.ii .icw i:c cunririon. CHUrs fS : ® 
in ATUIIhd '.tJ.iUU “J © 

n Pnone Doncaster (0302) Sj O 
2, 6S3G1 day £ ■ 0 

i in anil Retford iOT77i “ ! U 
I JjJ 705osc evenings. ( 

i BBBBBKEQEaHEaBeaeaaELi i § 

1 I w 

g; saa—>—o—o——— 

Sil BMW3.0CSL I 

■INI ESPADA 
fik. light ran 

•50 miles only. 
! lisiorv. 
■ d cost £23,000. 
■ offers to : 
-1nice hours 

i (Kent) 50254 
■ cs. 

SUN 260 Z 
RTS 

'■»r wllh allow, 
mg Srpii-intur-r 

. unmarked. and 

■i exchange 
i i'ii . 

1 ior<elnon 
N H-iSl77 

or*. Siv-arucj 

ekledes 

3.0 csr 
■g.. new engine, 

-tinted vin.ioM.s. 
idlo- Lapc. r.MW 
nrb -Minipie. 

350 
34 6581. eves. 

400*. 

I Died Can ana 
or iftlcng or leas- 

1 01 -Wi Q4R*i. 

1976 C0BT1HA 
MARK HI 

2G90XL FOOR-SOOR 

Goll veil-X*- iuniool, oioroO. 
St.OOCf inileB. much nougiu 
shut. 

£4.850 o.n.o. 
Phone Tom Klnaelb. 

674 6660 (evenings) or 

836 1113 (daytime). 

WANTED 

ROLLS COHimmeU Comlchc or 
IDiiriW. PrivaiD cash wiser, view 
iinnrhrrt. Tele phono: 01-375 
1*711. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENGLISH SECRETARY. (-rrhefa- 
arx-Dkino. seeks secretarial posi¬ 
tion nr something similar In 
Southed! France.—EIqx U742 K. 
The rimes. 

WELL EDUCATED. responsible Sradu.ilc seek-, mearch nasi wllh 
i.P. •■peer. luil/run-ume : saury 

unimrerunl.—Wrtlu Hex 07-16 K. 
His TUni-fc. 

YOUNC EXECUTIVE 3Pvt-S DOSJUan 
wllh e<paniUng Co. as P.A.. vie. 
EaDeiirnc. or uver lO VMM n-- 
rjiuna ami manufacturing indus¬ 
try. Imagtoutlvc. keen and 

_ I rut, I worthy.—601 5o«6. 
1 GRADUATE GIRU CnolUh drgroa. 

some French. Ir-iflan. Latin, 
music, research exp., seeks chal- 
IcnginD post. London. Juno.— 
Box U'lOS K. The Times. 

ART CAU-ERIES.—C^-wrtr-o!d ex¬ 
art viudeiu seeks emriioymi-nt in 
a gallery as apprentice. Pleas* 
telephone 01-224 7127. 

FLAT SOARING 

veCOMMOMNMMm 

]:i iHer '..ilh H:iJc 
miL . -i:piik Ji 

Kti’i in Vjr-Jrc. 

£1.490 o.n.o. 
Ring 01-749 .1801 

Humic in?c"n*r. 

pt-rb L,uikjil.i",i BMW 520 August 1975 

MASER ATI INDY, 

METALLIC COPPER 

1r*-rnoru]riL- condJiuh. i -^r 

seals. ]-if' m.p.n . .'i» :i ;■ T. 

cruising. Air •.u.Tdiiiamng. 

iiibnual. Can iy '.khhi .11 IT 

M-jiitneilli-r Siren. S.V. T. dur. 

Inn wirliJJV'. 

Ring 5k-'- 

Price _!■.a’JO o n o. 

'uI'-mijuc. ki.'Xju miles. !l 
V->Uirl. metallic bluu cloth il 
inm. limed ulrnows. g-irnge 1 
M.ilnl.ilned. *»ne owner. 
Im iiar dlole cc-r>diiiun. 

£3,900 oho 
Contact M. Fairs 

0632 083007. bam-Spm 

SVMbk.lt PLATkS VCR SALE 

on 111II n i-iii. 
conl-iri Hornchurch 

^■-1JK. 

JAGUAR 3.4 

WIMBLEDON_Accommodation tn 
Chamilng house. pror person. 
9-17 0738. 

BELGRAVIA. 1 beautiful single 
room in aesthetic environment. 
£25 p.w. Suitable Tor yotmo pro- 
Jesslonal woman. King U1-U55 

CHELSEk',—Large dbte. room In 
rmnlly house. £40 pw. 352 !ffi»l 

CLAPMAM.—2nd person. own 
room. £14 L-vcl.—225 3655. 

S.W.-t.—i room for two a iris plus 
1 olhnr room In good nou&e.— 
828 o8«. 

W.I.—-Lnvory mansion block, single 
professional. 21 -I- . £25 p.w. 725 
7245. 

FLATMATES Specialists.-— 313 
llronipion Rd.. S.W.3. sag 3-191. 

F LATCH ABE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0.3IB. Professional people shar¬ 
ing- 

Share A FLAT_Personal and 
•-fllclem service for prols. 495 

BELSIZE PARK.—Large room to 
!i-i lo 1 person lo share with 2 
others In 5-bedroomnd flat, £120 W.l. 
li.cm. Inc.—joi 4308, su- 

HYDE PARK CNR.. S.W.J.—Com- del 
loriabtc rooms.—4>1 -235 134.1, £1 

WANDSWORTH COMMON.—Room c.t 
in C.lt. an far thinking human, bo 
Lite 2LK. £45 p.r.m. + bills.— 21 
IVimi 67.". 124u iatler S o.lu.i. 

W.2.—Two to share room In flat. 
£70 p.r.m. "ucn.-OI-725 9462 
• after •> p.nt ■- 

N.3.—4Ih person, oarlv 20’v. own 

RENTALS 

THE BEST 1$ NOT ALWAYS 
THE MOST. EXPENSIVE 

ftur nncni-iKw kn Ow lur- 
ntslied leuings field l. 
unrivalled, and we iKOVldu an 
ewpen leiltng ami-or nunsgi- 
meni xenrico at eery compvii- 
llvr rales. 

if you have property to let 

call Us Ural. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS LTD. 

229 1800 - - 

A CHOICE OF 4 WEST 
END FURN. FLATS TO 

RENT 
IIVOC PARK SO- A (.puclaua 

tali floor flat i no lllti. Linn 
recpin.. dining room, dbic. 
bedroora, UL. hath, and «.c, 
Wiihm walking distance of 
Marble Arch. Oxford SI. Avail, 
new at £75 p.w.- 

ADJ. HARLEY SX. In sn 
hjaionc m-itenr. 4 recepL/ 
■Helm room. 2 bertraoms. 
tulliraora and w.c. A luxury 
ridl. portc-ra, roll c.h.. col. 
T.V. Avail, for short let at 
£150 p.w. 

GREEN ST.. MAYrAIR. 
Luxury »pllt level flal ad lam¬ 
ina Park Lane. Keccpi: roam, 
dining room. 3 bedrooms. Iviih- 
room. kn.. w.c., rumlililngs 
Include ool. T.V. and full c.h. 
Avoll. Immediately at £2iXJ 
p.w. 

ALBION CATE. W.2. A 
superlative nal clove to Marblo 
Arch and thu West End, over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. RccepL 
room, dlnmo room. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. plus 
separate melds accommodation. 
Luxury furnishings. £300 p.w. 

TELEPHONE MISS A. J. DUNN 

TELEPHONE (11-486 5658 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB, N.W.ll 

Charming cotlaae-stirle. 
srnil-dcUchc-d a bed.. 2 mrp. 
Tion. nine klictien: c.h.. ruliy 
furnished and very well¬ 
ed dipped: large marure oonlen: 
J-S„ P.w. Inclusive ol ntlcs; 
£2S0 inurraWo dcposJfs. 

Tel.: 01-480 55(15 evenings 
and weekends. 

.1. Luxury flat (prestigious 
b*»Bttful!r fnmidheii. 2 

dcubic bedroom*, colour T\' etc. 
£115 p.w. inti, of gu., c.h. and 
c.h.w.. well ritiod kitchen and 
bolh_ wllh shower.—Phono lc*5 

RENTALS 

LAND LORDS ’ 
Why nzi cancel us if vau 

have a quality lumished or 

unfurnished house w Hat 10 
lor ’ v/e maemiv reguire 
properties in our many 
applicarns In cvnir.il London. 

01-402 6191 

On Gulf Course 
BECKENHAM. KENT 
A IT rami ve modern QeorgiaJi 

deUitiied house, 4. .5 bedrooms. 
2 ba:hroom.s. 2 clc-'ihroom*. 
lounge. dining. kitchen, 
laundry. Double garage C.H., 
colour T.V. 2fi miiio. Vxeiona. 
Uljcklrlars. .Chonng Croos. 
lisu p.w. met. 

HORNCRS 
65S 5831 

OVERLOOKING 
HYDE PARK 

l*rcill'ie block. 5 twdmom*. 4 

bathrooms. 5 reception*, largo 
kitchen, porterage & service. 

Price negotiable’. 2 weeks' to 3 

month*. A.l.Y, tOll 486 8551. 

FACING THE PAGODA 
• RICHMOND • 

Attractive Mlf-contalni-i! 
malsonc-rto In Victorian house 
overlooking Kcw Gardens. Cuin- 
pnsuig Ltrge sluing roum, 
dining room, klirhon.- 2 bed- 
rooms >1 single, and huh- 
mom, well rttrmshed. newly 
decorated, telephone. L7S p.w. 
Available J year. possibly 
renewable. Garage If required. 

01-940 3564 

DURREL'S HOUSE, W.14. Enler- 
Liln in sii'lo In •.•'.Iremely com- I 
forrable 2-bed balcony ;1it in I 
•rood mod. block: antiques in I 
drawing room k-.tolng to dining 
room, through glass do ore., ex¬ 
tensive views over London, na* 
c.h. Parking avad. Long lei. 
Lnu^g.«r. Marsh & Parsons. 

RENTALS 

BliCHANANS 

I^LlATS&'yOU^S 

Qba365396: 
^TBLEX^27706 

Cutlass 
U'c da not claim to be magicians., 
We So try harder lo Ilrm good 
propertv for good tenants. If you 
are looking lor a flat or house tn 
London please telephone us to 
discuss your requirements. We have 
mans’ flood properties lop respecmble 
applicants and ure will do >11 we 
cun to help you. 
CUTLASS AND CO.. 01-580 5247 

KENSINGTON, W.S 

•2iarmtng unlel mmn flat 
behind West London Air Ter¬ 
minal. Available paw. Short ’ 
Iiog let. 2 double beds., large 
recvpi., t. Sc b . oatld and 
uaiM'jo. Colour T.V, To Include 
healing. £S0 p.w. 

•TFL WORM LEY SURREY 3195 
FBI.. SAT.. SUN. 

01-375 0624 WEEKDAYS 

SERVICES 

I Alcoholism 
E Private ‘Clinic registered with 
B3 the Royal Borough of 

M King ilon-upor-Th ernes, and- 
® specializing In the treatment 
™ oi aIcoitpi depondenee and 
■ drink related problems. 

g Write In confidence to the 

■ Admission Secretary. G»fe* 
■ worthy House, Kingston Hill, 

H Kingston-upon.Themea. Storey 

B KT2 7LX. 

FOR SALE 

ZIMBABWE 
The facts about Rhodesia 

This book is a clear and concise collection of the facts and 
figures of white minority rule, pnt together in an interesting 
and-readable manner. Fully documented and referenced it 
is useful for.the specialist and It is essential reading for 
the general reader. Illustrated with diagrams, maps and 
photographs, its 84 pages cover the subject comprehen¬ 
sively. Available from International Defence and Aid Fund, 
104 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7AP. 

Plea bp pend mo - 

Hhoitesb at 60p. 

copy copira or Zimbabwe, the facts about 

enclose remittance.of. 

KENSINGTON. W.S—Ever lien i 
in-wlr furnished and dec. flat: 3 

ret up., mi.. DJifirm. and 
ihou’cr no.: c.h.. lift and house¬ 
keeper; avail. InuucdUltilv l 2 
rears, £120 pry week.—Chester¬ 
ton*. 01-U37 7244. 

f • St ***-i aecf S93$; 

NEW JAGUAR 4.2 

Manual Signal rrit with tan 
lalvnor. Manv (tint. Li>l 

kn;-. 

Tel. Jack Alpe, 01-935 1124 

1966 MERCEDES 230 SL 

AlMdnMU M-ort*. blue. i-\- 
L-i-r'.lonal conJulqn : .'O.iaiU 
tTi!|e* . lull service ntstprv : no 
dealer,. 

£5,250 

WaierJoorillc 55082 

I97C JUNE MERCEDES 230 '4. 
auto, p.a.s brown. 27.000 mile*, 
one owner: immarulaie condillon. i 
tj,63u.—Tel. i>>l-J27 7721 

• wrncc 061-485 7S76 <hornet. 
ACCELERATE INTO 78. Buy juur . 

new- year car from r.ur comprr- ■ 
hen*lv■« Ditilv Car Buyer* Scciion. I 
Ring now lo advertise vnur car on ! 
til-278 «i35j 

NEW FIATS. Special OfTt-r on All 
models. Immethnic driven'. Low 

P.inne tl.irtiendcn 62101 
■ day • and Lulon 84U-124 
• evening-, and weekends i. 

S CLASS MERCEDES 

REQUIRED 

’luii he low- mileage. View 
anywhere In the U K. Immedi¬ 
ate payment. Tel. Taimion 

7 c.’■” or Samnlord 
Peverl! rtf.84 820529. eves or 
Sundays. 

MERCEDES SL OR SLC 
REQUIRED 

L'nder 25.000 miles. Cash or 
bankers draft. 

Tel HeJsion 3474 
r.r Truro 0372 250277, oves, 
or Sunday*. 

room. £15 p w—.>40 ol7b gfter 

COUPLJE' REQUIRED tar ttaubU 
room In Highnate tint. £55 p.c.m. 
each.—01-548 212b. 

DOUBLE BED-stT in family house, 
use hainroom and kitchen. £25 

'*£• jS-ur‘l. 9,rt3' RJI'9 COMPREHENSIVELY equipped 

BED-SITTING ROOM and bn»kfa»t. JSSrrw Mr’bark** J 
own bJihroam, use Idle hen in couple month* lmWN u^r1 

^•l!l5inh“«hanS,U,Co°rd tffilWna f^LSSSSB^S^ 

s.tSt“fcTd^S VSfc.: ^ 
C.H. not: LS2 ___ O*«20. 

W.4.—Share architects mini house. 

5AS OFFERS* Luxury debichod res¬ 
idence ift best area of Harrow, 
t'.pi-a.iw decor Lavish furnl-, 
tun* J beds . 1 baih.. 7 recent., 
cloak-., new kitchen. Landscaped 
garden G.iragr. fjos. C.H. £140 
p.w. Long lei only.—01-401 

^■numnuunul 

MAKE TH3S THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
\\ hi'irnn' you live, whatever 
raw age. the LSJ can help you 
write for money. Our convs- 
pondi-nce coaching wins praise 
u!I over me world. Free copy 

. oi *• Writing far the Press " 
from r 

London School of Journalism i Tl 

‘. CHEAP CHOPSTICKS ! 

"Out i? ts.SOO from a • noconunendad £4.200. However, the full 30 year guarantee, our after-salon aervtca 
J” range*, and Ute son of core and ancnilMi you'll 

FSJKS-f®}? wtjbilafied family firm, remains a; Before, Maruon plonov—the name to male. ' 

MARKSON PIANOS 
34-38 ARTILLERY PUCE. 

10HWW, S.E.1J 

‘ il-BM 4517 

Block Jackets 
and Striped 

Trousers 
Wedding Morning 

Suits. 

Surplus to hire 
department 

For sale from £30 

LIPMANS 
HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford St. W.l 
lnr Tottenham Ct 
Rd. Tuba Stn.) 

I CHESTER COURT. 

■ ALBANY'ST., 

LONDON. N.f.T 

WANTED 

BENTLEYS 
Will pay very bigb price* tn- 
de?d , tor all DIAMOND 
JEWELS—viodern or Andque. 
Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE 
lDWDllory. Antique GOLD enutf 
bates. Antique watches and 
Antique ftllvac. 

lmmcalate otfn>—iBlMUons 

“ttf? 9DF NeW BOI,i 8trwet- 

01-629 0651 

ASCOT BOX WANTED-TUephoite 
Mr. Cook 8jg 4803. 

i pre-war dolls and musical 
a'o, * k* ! tnn.lt U~7tnl<kH htf I'nTlnrMr.n fit. 

WANTED.—Good furnished proper- 
lies For good tenants i overseas, 
academics. companies, elr. i: 
central suburban. 6 month'1 
year or longer. £45 lo £300 
P.w.—Btreh A Co.. 01-035 0117 
any dme. 

KNIGHTS8RTDGE 

P.w.—Tel. 722 7641. 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD_QUlot. wnrm 

bedsits. near mtra. Single ) novernu ucim a 
d'T ^ HnnSIr* (*^1  qpri j. 1 KUYSUm, HERTS- UPUcnM, S 
£17 50. dOPbie £34.—5BD •/!«- 1 bedroom house and garden, weU- 

furnlshod. cIom to station, owner 

RENTALS abroad. Rem. £36 o-w‘. Tcle- Bhone: Agents. Bldwells. Tramp- 
iglon Road. Cambridge. 

SCOTT GILROY urgently require 
luxury furnished Oats/nooses for 
m elr International executives, 
hankers and diplomats. E40-E4S0 
p.w. Contact us Immediately on 

WE OO NOT CLAIM to be magicians. - 
Vie do try border lo rind good __..... . SUPERIOR FLATS AND hoiishs 
properties for good tenants. Tele- BELGRAVIA, S.W.1.—Double bed- available and also required for 
ohone os to discuss vaur ruaulre- room recepL. study, gacst room. diplomat and exw-myrew long 
meals. Long’ibort lei.—Cutlass A. f h.: comWelely funrlshed Sr shin lelS ETall 
* Co- S8* 624Y-’ apaclous^ ground floor rial: £75 Upfrlend ft Co.. 17 gtraiion 

p.w.-828 8251. FlMlond. Street. W.l. Ot-4^9 5334 

available and also required for 
diplomats and erocuuvtn; long 
or short leu In all areas.— 
Upfrtend ft Co.. 17 Strauon 
Street. W.l. 01-499 5334. 

BAVSWATER. W.2. — Excellent 
value. 1 bedroomed nat in quiet WE HAVE A1 TENANTS. We need CITY FIRM Is looking for Hat. can- 
location; Ideal vislUns couple: A! flats'houses in W.l.. N.H.l trally healed, air ronillUoited. 
£-18 In cl. c.h.-^tround Town 
Flats, 229 0035. 

and N-W.8.—Martc Watson 
Co.. 935 0871, 

fulA’ serviced to sleep 2 or 5, 
on Iona lertn lease. Central Lou¬ 
don.—Box 047B K. Tho TMQt*. 

' 3311 

diin and Lhv Home Cnonlle*.— . 
Pli-a*>- ring Jehn Ash lev Motor*. I 
iii.3i.ij .3.MI . CAR H1RF 

JACUAR E TYPE V.12 2-1-2.; ' 
Pit.- 'vr bint- navy UV"t •. j-- — - 
I- r" - 'l.ile condiMm thruuqbaui. • self DRIVE KolL* - Rnvr, / 
£3.1*5 o.n.o.—Tel. Freeland Datmle” .^Ol'^V l«,3?0fvnrth. j 
• knafon^, 

FERRARI DIHO 1973. R>rd btafk SPORTS CARS lor _ hire. Morgan 

KNIGHTCBRIDGE-Small fur- MARBLE ARCH. WeU furnished, 
nUhed luxury house, 4 beds.. 2 quiet llat. 2 brdrooms. living jaMES nUhed luxury house, 4 beds.. 2 
baih*.. 2 recept.. kitchen, gas 
C.H.. long lei. no children. £220 
pw.—01-aSJ 7700. 

room. K. A B.. Col. T.V.. £100 
P.W. 402 4087 or 636 3021. 

nved fucnimed propertle* urgently 
for overseas vtsllors and com¬ 
panies. Prices. from £40 upwards 
p.w.—*50 0261. 

Interior. Hard it. describe unble¬ 
mished condition. Last of Immac. 
example*. £7.450 o.ti n. Tel. 
f rovland 8Ri;-63 

MQB. MOB CT. 

BELCRAVIA. S.W.i-MaohlPeent 
furnished flat. 5 oeds.. *arg*: 
recept.. Ut.. 2 baths. Col-ur 
T.\ . lift, uorteninc. *;lo0 t,.w — 
Anihonv Hill ft Co.. 22Y I>fi72. v«. MG Mldgel. Triumnh STAC 

•md TR7. Mercedes 350 SL. 
Sliorulilre Ltd. iJl-SHO 830*. 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS_Fully 
equipped short stay family apart- i 

S.'P'day1"—Dl-,2MB 5006'fO"' E11 I BLOANE . SQUARE. 1st floor Oat. 

casting 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—we hare the 
Ideal tenant, so phono Cabban ft i 
Gaselec. 01-5B« Ml. 

era largo Uvlnq dining room. 
□ utile bedroom, t. ft- b.. Colour double bedroom, t, 

T.V..\ tlOO p.w 
LOfllCCJ . 

Hi 
uve naij^ura 

It. norler. bed., 

£<^° SiSf'sK 
___ rt~rp.. k. & b. £120 

5ktu^Vhotli^fandCenau“fSr “S 
3 years KrtTlorabVbl” 1 

The drama documentary business seems to be booming. Tonight 
BBC dramatizes the capture and captivity of Dr Tiede Herreman. 
Hard sometimes to remember that it is a dramatization. Skilful and scary. 
As we continue to hurtle, with varying success, expensive bits of 
ironmongery into space to find out what is there, it is sometimes 
possible to learn more from quite natural arrivals on earth—like the 
meteorite that landed in Mexico. Horizon also looks at the shifting 
continents. Good stuff.—I.R.R. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
*en University: 6.40-7.55 am, Open University : 11.54 am, Felix. 12.00, Sods 12.00, Thames. 1.53 pm. Indoor oaork.’ Ttw 
be Organ: 7.30, Renaissance and Reformation: Book. 12.10 pm, Pipkins. 12.30, League. 2.25. The Sullivans, hampstmd. r 

dbic. bed rut., large roccp.. ML. 
bathroom. Is available for 5 
ftionitu. plus. .LIN. C.H.. C.H.W 
U1C. Ron la!. From £115 
H.unpipp ft Sony.. 4W5 63S 

HANT5/SURREY.VILLAGE. DcUght- 
lul family home. Fum. /equipped 
higtim standard. • 5 beds.. J 
bath*., o reepp.. tic.. In 3 acres. 
Avail. JNprtl £550 P-c-m. PUgnms. 
V2518 3130. - 
'LCRAVIA.—l double. small 
single bedroom, large reception 
fc. I b. C.H.. C.H.W. £126 p.w. 

_ _ _ -—Stictatr and VUllcrx. 233 

oSkS^’ psnwnaj ^SmJducafonsCTL PANCRAS 20'mins. nirnlsh«d 

7 BedtmrPpSSe?1 W.l? 499 25S6. £60*Sw TO^TTVOdSo b" ch” 
JOAN REMiCa Marrugi- Bureau. DickMOMn 1 

Suimn w Available imnimdlalcly for l year. 

RIVER^DB 
Klnsslon-on-Thamp*. Fum.. River 3211 Arl^d ft no 

OBOlV p-w—" FLAWRif &'($£%£ ^where 
UBUl JCj.inr Jlmes. - In-central London. Tel. 828 5508 1 

for luxury serviced apartments. 

tween . London • and High 
K yearn bo. Rents £15 to £70 per 
**ock. Ring 01-629 9222. CM. 
26*1. 

FULLY FURNISHED large Btit-*ll. 
rooms wllh prtvolo bain, dressing 
room. C. H.. In country bouse, 
plus large drawing room. All 
mealy. Cara available. Bcautllul Glands. peacoful. luxurious. 

ng or short lets. Apply: Cole, 
Bali-broke Cattle. HerUJcId. 
Sutti 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE BUREAU.- 
Katharine Allen_icx Welfare 

>30, Schools. 7.05. A Woman’s Work. 11.00- Cuckoo in rlic Nest. 1.00, News. 3.25. Beryl’s Lot. 3.50, Stars on gf" B,B2,2w Vr"^ k'H-rj*"' 
vie. 31.0S-U.2S 31.25. Play School. 4.55-7.00 1.20, Help» 1.30, Money-Go- Tee. 4.13, Thornes. 5.15, Wish viix^e mSar ’ k»?ebworth. 
45, News. 1.C0. pm, Open University: Psycho- Round. 1.55. Beryl'8 Lut. 2.25. You Were Here ... I 5.4S, 
iding Dig This. >e\unl Differences m: 5.20, Film: Holiday Camp, with Flora News; ATV Today. 6.35, Cross- Y?w dSmrt.SIS?i 
2.C5, Schools. Chemistry of Carbon Com- Robson. Dennis Price, Jack roads. 7.00, London. 10.30, recept. c.h.. dbic. agraoc. fur- 

i Gv.as. 3.55, pounds: 5.45, Introduction to Warner, Kathleen Harrison." Film: Haunted Palace, with •¥iI?'05C' • 3v" 

Nfw injury rnreUbed ho«c»- HoLLAl.D PARK>MEwS^-—lmr^icu- 

r.15§.J?*,4,-™YfaI"E-^C?rRiunDTU li,<? brand nn» IWVH. 1 d/bed.. 

i Gwag. 3.55, pounds; 5.45, Introduction to Warner, Kathleen Harrison." Film: Haunted 
, it’s the Wolf. Chemistry and Geology: 6.10. 4.15. Horse in the House. 4.45, Vincent Price, 

4.40, The Brain Structure and Function; Magpie. 5.15, Emmerdale Farm. Lon Chaney-' 
Ccackerjack. 5.35. Introduction to Educa- 5.45 News. Thames at 6. f. ,, 

Don. 0-35 Crossroads. jOlltnem 

tiomvide. 7.CO News. _ . . 12.00, Thames. ] 

low. & bird room*, 3 DaLnr iu.ti*. 3 
recept. C.H.. dbic. jmc. fur* i 
nlshcd. Rent approx. £70 aw.— 1 

1 i »>ea.. riblo. roccp.. k. ft b. 
Cioo p.w., 6 months. + .—Aylea- 
ford ft C ) . 361 MBS. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE MEWS.—Pretty. 
3. beds., dblo. retcpi.. k. ft b. 
eras, Harrods. £95 p.w. lncl.— 
U'ililof.. 4,7 6977. i-vi. 21. 

BAKER ST-. w.l. Rolf cnlortng 

5.4S News. Thames at 6. 
6-35 Crossroads. 

d. of Disney. 

Sukc i new 
■c you Dr Hen- 

5.35. Introduction to Educa- 5.45 News. Thames at 
dcm. 0-35 Crossroads. 

7.CO News. i j 
7.05 Indoors. Outdoors (new LonuOll WCdifilfl 

- tfr,CsJ' 7.00 Mind Your Langua 
i-30 Newsday. 7.30 Maggie and Her. 

v s.00 General Hospital. 
S.2a The Money Programme : g 00 ^ professionals, 

report from Egypt. xo.00 News. 

7.00 Mind Your Language. 
7.30 Maggie and Her. 
£.00 General Hospital. 
9.00 The Professionals. 

10.00 News. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 3.30 pm, Iodoor 
League. 2.00, Women Only, 
2.25, Film: Skyway to Death, 
with Ross Martin. 3.50. Beryl's 
Lot. 4.15, Thames. 5.10, Week¬ 
end. 5 JO, Crossroads. S.45, 

patei ™th ss-araMr*’"?*— 
Data rou. «45lSXIfi 

embed apartment newty docor- Sleieu^x/c^ Fufty 
alcd and tumlshod throughoui. £.v, B i,c neKi 
CDmprtnng 1 dbic bednn. reecp.. 7f^-,K-rn[l) su-o.i t 
ultra modem kh.. diner, bathm. lahcaster gATI 
EITltirnt 24hr. wrterage. lUto. nai jSSira fS . c _ 

,F^UAREijLO°K,NGkfmna fBH in 
®LB A^now ft Co. today- rcrep.. dining room. fined 

Remote from 1 week to 1 year. kitchen, wuh wavhtng machine. 
A prompi aeredee for idsltor* and bathroom, w.c.. £7S p.w-562 
companies- 01-49o M342. ••Rbl i day i. 

FOR SALE 

MONZA 1400 S 

Uke new. Used only ror 6 
days. ComplWtis- equipped wllh 
fridge (gas and 12 volO. 
chemical toHei.- 2 gas cylin¬ 
ders. space saving basket, largo 
front tent with ground sheet 
■ never used > ■ garden table. 
Well worth ViaNHill- Cash pay¬ 
ment. 

Tel: 01-«iJ2 0863, 

holiday. fUl*. 1-0 persona. Com- 
pleltij- x/c. Fully equipped. From 
C-V* P.w. Detail* C.H.F. ■ 53 
Crawford Streel. W.l. 4U2 6163. 

LANCASTER GATE. — Penlhonw 

(“"Va- 2 PIANOS. PIANOS. Varied range .of 
new and reconditioned grands, 
uprights and - miniatures -tncludlnd 
Sn-lnway. Borihaleln ft Blutnner 
ana ail other leading make*— 
guaranteed. DeUvory lo Continent 
weekly. After-salos service. The 
piano . SDftiatlsis. Fishers ol 
Slreatham. 01-671 8402. 

Pot Block: Dennis Taylor jyg Police 5. 
v Ale:: Higgins. 
Captain anj TenniJJc. 

19.40 Jasper Carrott. 
11.10 Baretu. 

(London and 10.20 Horizon : geologists and 12.U3 am. Sta’rs on Ice (new Weather- Clnadne Asfa’ 
««'«> ' other scientists answer weamer, Loangms Asia. 

News; Day by Day. 6.30, Out Of KHICHTSBridge.—Fully furnUhed KINGSLEY lodge. Wi.—Excep- streatham. 01-671 8402. 
Town. 7.00, London. 1030, A X!?i ln square- fating uonai 2 bedroom. 2 bathroom 
Qrmriiam Dttnnn- 11 in Cnrrtii soulli. £60 per week. Tel. 584 spacious Rit In veil serviced 
Douaiern Report, ii.iu, aoutu- aujo. block.’ £.120 p.w—Eaton st. 
era News Extra, 11 .HD, The S.W.3.—Basement garden flat. 2 James. 2fi3 2414. 
Fire at the Windnw tn am beds., recept.. k. ft b . £100 ISUNCTON/CAMOE'I. Family Flat, race at tne wmaow. i-.-SU am, o.w.—029 aiia ruitv fumi^ted.-s rotm*. k. ft b 

HOLLAND PK.—Efonanr 3-reom 
nm. suit 1 person. £SO p.w. 727 
5206. - . 

THE BOLTONS. Very attractive In- I 
tenor design .flat, a dble.. 3., 

oniyj. 
c. 

me Hanging .. .. 

Gary Cooper, 

eli. it oc 

questions about Earth's 32.35 am, Cluau. Cbriatwiber flmnatla 
evolution. Caienove reads love 
The Mayor of Caster- 
bridge. part 4. 
News. 

Ilona 1 2 bedroom. 2 bath roan, 
spacious flat In veil scrvfcod spacious n.ii in veil serviced 
block. £120 p.w—Eaton St. curtains FOR YOU.—Patterns 

1 .»irtTftkrS«tslnii e 11 c. • bronchi ic vour home Inc. 

ji.Ub .'Mews. i«r a. j 

12.10-12.15 am. Music at Night W ^StWarO 
. by Poulcac 

’"r: Yorkshire 
UO pm. Slonevn. T2.0O. Th-nni--. 1.SS pm. 

5. Trans/nlMers Bun,,. 2.00. rilm Sirt-ti 

12.00, Thames. 1.55 pm. Car¬ 
toon. 2.00, Untamed Frontier. 
2.25, Film: One Way Street, 
with James Mason.*1 330. 
Beryl’s Lot. 4.15, Thames. 5.30, 

Car- single bod., fccent.. fc. ft b.. 
Jtier. c*b amenlUys. JT120 P.w. fi 
ISi, monUTfi. Aylrsford 4 Co.. 551 
reel, 33bs. - •• 
3^0 KHICHTSBRIDGE. Spacious 2nd 
- in floor flat. Dbic. txdrm.. recrpl.. 

.30. Walds To- vvilh Anno1 Crawford. Barbara.- D.inlon. 10.S3, Tilm. The Trygon 
iw. 7.2S-S.OO, 3.£5, Canaan. 3.50. Uiryi’s Lot i .--tor. wl.ii Sf.-i-ari Orangrr. 
me on Friday. 4.15. Thame*. S.15, Calendar Sit-an Hampslure. James Robertson 

12 00. Thames. i 55 pm. Betyi's Beryl's LOL 4.15, Thames. 5.10, *ju!v haih'rm., °an *1ec?’£7o pP.v'. 
1,1 2-2P Flint. After the Fov. Wllh This Is Your Right- 5.15. Cross- -7- months + . Lurat Brand. 5B1 
Fr-lcr seller*. Mctor Valure. _Brtr? - ,- »J. /-,~,r*a/ta tri'io. 
I tl-md 4.15. n-iiti. 5.15, !L0Jd!,-„:*,’o,-n ’„„ra?a,2,a AMERICAN Execuilve needs luxury 
Jnii>t('riil>> rarm. 5.a&. Mew*. Reports. 630. Kick Off. 7.00, furnished n*i or house, up 10 

n-.-uv M.-.iwaM Dl.iry 6.35. Crossroads- T,inH„n 10 10 Rennrre Fvrra £2<tO pw. Usual fee* rcoulred.— 
»7o«T|.-l-. 7.CO. London. 10.35. Uile imUi „ D,„., P0nS Bh„ii« k«» * i-u-i. A--o nan 

b . £100 ISLINGTON/CAMOE'I. Family Flat. 
• fully fumiohed.-S room*, k. ft b 
o-reom C.H. £75 p.w. r>35 .«t7 i£m. i 

p.w. 727 SERVICED SUITES ofT Sloanc 
;; • • Sauore from .160 p f. Sinai'. 

active In- niDm* £50 p.w. □onblen^ £-00 
dblr.. 3. p.w 24-hour ;e"-'ice. 01-552 

i. ft b.. n6S5. 
„P.w fi W.2.—Plod-a-Torre In quiet mew* 
Co.. 551 house. 1 year rent-troc In ev- 

ctianqo for short-term Loan : suH 
ous -inu uJy .or genUeman . nilunnriia. 
■_ recept.. etc.—01-402 4r-b». _ ■ 

Mi., hattirm., all elec. £70 p.w. | ATTRACTIVE riverside' flat, a be-1*. UNIQUE'IVORY HOKKAIDO fisher- 
o monlhfl + . Lurat Brand. 5B1 l 3 recru. c.h. .£45 p.w. U44 7t‘Ti man iTofcvo school,. Sighed 

Barbara.-- r/.mioo. 10.53, rii>n. The Tn-gon 11.00. Film: Mutiny Of the IDEAL 

rSEHSE E°uhty. with Charles Laughton, 
I nr Wales. Sport. 5.45. News. 6.00. Caleiular 
SCOTLAND:' fi.33. Crossroads. 7.00. London. 

Schools. 13.30. Film: CdtUi-man', Asr-(- 
. 3.10-2:55 mem. wllh Grcqorv Peck. D-aroiliy 

down. 5.55- McGalre. John Giflli-id. 

Stall nnininiui e. nu,i-juuii r* 
lurlite 12.20 am. Fallli for Life. LiaTL liable. 

tors. . 3.10-2:55 mem. 
lloscdown. 5.55- .VirGali 
Scotland. 5.30- 
.cconnl. 10.15. n 

on the Line. Kflrnfir 
■ for Scotland. Ji*L»*iLt» 

-r. NORTHERN 12.00. 
3-10.45 . am. boop. 

Radio 

£2'to pw. Usual fee* rcoulred.— 
Phillips Kbv ft Lcwl*. 629 BH11. 

IDEAL FOR VIsrTORS. New. ruUy. 
serviced luxury flat for 2 In South 
Kensington. Lift, 'phone, tv., 1 
c.h.. etc. Short .'motfiom let.— 
6H4 2414. or 766 4381. - _ 

PROF. COUPLE require »'£, flit. 
1-2 room., S V. or W. London. 

Lngr}?olpdev«Y EjrindT-iiiiUjkli C^mEE* *rL,pft,n?a<t s^yic 
now suiubl" Tor visitors: £120 J-t- • * -h- X 26ltt. rn Black 
p05:—Ti“ W 5.061. eves. l^cquertwjUt^nd-wtnfed panel. 
S/.1 Aiuneilvc mr-ws flat.—1 —01-602 27.(4. 

-r. NORTHERN i2.oo. Th.imuS. 1.SS pm, D.-HV 6 
3-10.45 am. boop. 2.00. Him. A Lift- of H"r 7 
1, Tranintluers ovitn. with Lan.i Turner. Ray Mil- 
narthern Ireland rand. 3-&0. Beryl"* £oi- 4.15. 
’ncno round S>r. Thames. 5.15. Hanp;/ Das*. 5.45. 
s. 10.45-10.46. jq-’-ws. G.OO. Loof.around Triilay. 
•1 Ireland. 1.05 s.25. Crossroads. 7.00. London. 

.20 pm. Indoor . , ___ 

pSwSftJ^ijn Grampian 2 

Shet-ec- North. l2 00 Thames. 1.55 pm. Indoor 6.00 am. As Radio 1. 7.32, 

3* wS*v.w*5wh ^ao.+ 18.K. jimmy Y« 

n nn ,n 1-3 room*, s.w. or w. Lon non. 
Sunderland. 7.(W, Music 111 ex. Rof*. Rsuonable rom.—Tn. 

Principle, part 6: Message Un- agi  rw,-.n.„ 
ffftpcrnriH 7 TcieonVi Cv^bdH RUCK ft RUCK SBfl 3T21 ."QlDnlF 

7*3?> Joseph Srtgetl. fum. flats/houses for long lets 
Violin recital. 8.00, Concert, noedeo nraemry and avaiiahiB. 

■KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Large. 3 ' bed¬ 
room I'd. self contained flat' tn 
prr-wlgc area t opposite Harrods, 
with beautiful spacious kitchen. 

tng help every day mcl.: avauabio 
now. suttabl- Tor visitor*: £120 
p.w.—Tsi. 25-5 5.061. eve*. 

S.w.1.—Aiuactive jnr-ws flat.—1 
dbie.. 1 singi*' bed., dining, 
k. ft b.: 1st floor: avail, now. 
3 months, neg. £C5 p.w.—Wil¬ 
led. 750 3455,. 

KHlGHTSOaiOGE Ajjartmntvls. LULr 
have -a largo selection or fur¬ 
nished houses and flats In Cen¬ 
tral London far short.'long lets. 
I rom £50—Te|.: Dl-581 35.77. 

man (Tokyo school >. Signed 
.C2.000 o.n.o—Box 0555 K. The 
Tim ns. 

6.00 am. News; Ray Muorc.f part lr Beetboven.+ S-3S, Food eJ^S?t4eJ^nrir.looik!,,VJ;™ nu, irom cso.—sTei.: di-sbi 35.-7.’ 
ir-. _ «. Edntad,., S7iri?keelsrcUl2.«n 5 fcT.ssr, stLsa 
Simon Sates. 11.31, Paul Bur- 2: Debussy.f 9-40. The English —Please ring bl-SiU 6W3. 

K.A.L. Ham Pi I rod office, offers Ihe 

NORLEY HARPS. Now Ely Stan 
concert Barns. rpctmdirioned 
Ererds. Irish Harps..wide choice, 
tmmodiair delivery anywhere. 5- 
yoar purchase plan fxchatiBC*-— 
Morlev Galleries. 4. Btimoni Hill 

■ - S.E.13. 01-853 6151. 
Ic-ilon- Of qua Illy flnu and STEINWAY GRAND. 6ft.. recondl- 

t Srereo. 

?■ 11 offl' ioViion. 3 50, r, . 

h Kui Dongl^; W^..wt,^11.fpnOTr^ F- ” 
85 am. Wither. 

L55' ofnawilau I' ’’■Iccm.- to the Cel 
JJS"- .PSSjs don. 10-30. R.’rt 
fl*nnVi« ' v FTInv: Inienne»ra. 

S- '%SmS' on I toward. Ingrid Bon 

MEST.—AS HTV _ 
Tyne Tees ■ 

icsl _ -la.oo. Thames. 1.5 

Murray.f 2.30, 

6.13 am. News. Faming TruJay. 
6-35, Up to the Hoar. Today. 
8.45. Yesterday in Parliament 
9.00, News. 9.05, Voice of the 
People. 10.00. News. 10.05. 
Checkpoint 10.30. Service. 
10.45. Srory. 11.00, News. 11.05. 1 

John Hunter—Surgeon: The attra 

IDLEITi n«14—A»' Uie rail PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN re- 
lo lt^^CroM laved 9^=;. »• < „ aL. £ 

only 30 nilnuic*. ihti housr Crntral._ b-12 mpnlh*.—Plj-jxc 
rcnurkiblv good •voiluc* I caII on ^alurdjy »iJ ■ 1SS jCSu. 

fora family scw-klng the IT.m- j HOl>*raf?0a pftRnK MEWS.—^Elegant 
guiltily of-ihe country bn 1-snaking wjfil <*“• „2 bed. house with 
frequent trto* lo town. 5 double. . BaraBrv. Avail, now 1 yr. £200 
bcidrboms. 2 single bedrooms. ~ I o.w —At Homo .In London. 581 

hbusei m the Wi and N.W. Honed. ■ resmnia. repollsimd. 
areas from- fi-15 u.w. Coutiooue_ArbUaonc. 2H6 700b. 
and L-r,"Ideal srrvtct-.—725 raSlo. 't‘5 A PLENTY GOOD prices lo 
IOFE5SIOIAL GENTLEMAN re- EbJ. . Turin Cd6. Rome 

frequent trto* 10 town. 5 double. . BU’asrev.A??b. now 1 yr. £200 
bodroems. 2 single bedrooms. ~ D-w —At Homo .In London. 581 
toLhrporns. targe reception with _ 22*e>- 
eoioar TV. brealTast rootri and SELF-CATERING FLAT. Rural Sar- 
balhrooms. large reception with 
ealoar TV. brealTasl V00W1 and ■ 
kitchen. pH fired C.H.,-PJoasant 
gordnn. Avon, now ruIs-long lei ■ 
at £85 p.w.—Geo rue Knight and 
Partner*-. 79a. 1125. _ ^ 
rTRACTtVE riverside rur. S beds.. 
2 rorep. e.h.. £45 p.w. 524 7977 

£74. Pisa £70. Naples ETC. sche¬ 
duled nights Heathrow. Manches¬ 
ter. -and over 30 other European 
itrilliulinns. Boa dice* Toon. 45a 
Olonctolnr Rd.. S.W.7. ri] -584 
712.7. AHTA. 

PERIOD PINE Furnliure. Good 
(•elecuon always available. Ex-port ■ 
trade retail;—Slraward Ltd. 

• iftiMi 25484 » Kent v. 

5.45, News. Greet pun Today. 6.3S. _J .2 n-, milf.-m + 430 Wad 10.45, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, 
Cm'Mttid'. 7.00. ^Tnefnii 7._c. Daxio riarniitin.T Y a£ tobn Hunter Sure eon- The 
Welcome to Ihe Cel IMh. 8.00. Lnn- goners’ Walk. 4.47. John y iSeSiv «?h. S»B eetiTmrf 

P'JSrE? ** S+1 *iS2s?2.e^ “ni^TIl&as Loward. ^rtc Bv-reman. .*** with HenryvCooper.t 12.02 prn 

V 

■ ■*”» Wslnriofi i,hr. mli.i'hlp ' 2o4B|3 1 KciU l ■ 
-Sldren' iSSs ’™.V—SftnSti 
4r,ip“ — • - cornu (ton. 3-j D.n.o.—a36 J0&6 

HANTS. 'SURREY ttilpgo. DoIlQhirtlJ 1]DD,ruT' Q‘ 
funnily homo. rum. CKiuipupd ® MODERH UPRIGHT Ben!- 
hlalicst standard. 5 beds.. 2 L'iX.-^,fll9elleni 

Brian Man]tew. 12.00, News. 

12.00, Thames. 1.55 pm. Wish Vnu 
\v ere Here. 2.30, Film' 31 D.uy-.. 

You and Yours. 12.27, My ‘■2rawf&d‘sLTw.S' ofoao Bios. 
Mlltic-t 12.S5, Wcatiwr. HAMPSTEAO/Regenf*. Par* .—-New 
T.OO. The World at One. 1.30, £1V 

with Vlv-'en Leigh. Laurence Olivier 
3.5c*. Beryl's Lai. 4.15- Thames. 
S.1S. Mr and Mrs. 5.45. New' 
Northern Ufe. 6.35, Crossro ids. 
7.00. Louden 10.20. Sf-orul.n,,- 

Iurence otiv'-ier' 6.55 am. Weather. News. 7.05, The Archers. 1.4S, Woman’s nr.'baker'si'.—spacious' Hat: 2 

A l5:r Telemann. Hummel.f 8.00. Hour. 2.45, Usien with Mother. ibl£". LiS»rS/ioUfKnChMl'wii'h 

baths.. 5 rcccpl.. etc., ln 2 acre*, 
avail. April. £350 p.c.m,—Pil¬ 
grims Q25X8 SI30 

FINCHLEY HOUSE steeps 5 March 
IB April .7.’’ ,.u*f Visitor*.—S46 
4101, Write S5 Lana lame. hL3. 

N.W.B.—Lux. rial. C.H. Lounge, 
bodroom. k and b £40 p.w. 
SHdri let considered—Tel. 02- 
62-1 5f>34. 

s is. Mr and m«. s.45. New-- Ncws. 8.05. BusfehudE, Dura- 3.00, News. 3.05, Play: A 
55 pm. Bei-i’i s VtSnt,PJ7\,na(}n' id Si. Srortai.n,.- fie, Pouler.c.f 9.00, News. 9.05, Thimble Kiss for a Cornish 

uaula- ii-05. i urn ■ nic Rv-furn of Ciui.i pjie«trin.i.f 9.41', Palmgren, Hug. 4.00, News. 4.05. Green, 
f Town 4.15. 'nroa 12.40 am; tpi rm- . .. Sibelius. Palmgren.t 10.50, Green Grass of Home. 4-35. We 

•pv Days- -s^4a. Young Artists Recital of songs Joined the Navy, part 5. 5.00. 
,.'io.30>Prob^ 2»COtt:sJl by Wolf. Fitui.f 11.20, Darting- PM Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 
nd Peuecr. wllh nn ... 1.S5 pm. hvliy tnn Strin- flnirmr Concert : S-SS. \Vparh*>r. 

:b'.: beau 11 ru/ly runushed wrth ^OL9"L»:, 
EL1° n w.—Humere. j ."RC 

■Pi1 Djyi.'S.4S, . , 
a. G.35. Croi»- 
i. 10.30.-Probe. ^LUU.SII 
nd Pepper, wllh 12.oo Th..mes 1.55 pm. 
Peicr LawfoM. Rqqn. 2.00. nine SI reel C.i 

0 am. Men wliu vvith Pt-nnv Cummins “< 

antiques:. £110 p.w.—-Hunien*. 

CHEUBLM’s.W.3. Ovcrtopking the [ h8^1 -FJ0pham n<foRsh"d' 'vT3». ,n,Son“agui: 
river, bilerlor decorated.; (MI- 2 „ M a TT n,;,;.!,™ r„,ri - Piin’i ni-3-tM 1185. 
dbic. beds., each v*Hh baUi. 2 "-jbicionl tsT^llcaP^lbtr rerept' BECHSTBIN.. £r£t»w/\Y. Elulhncr. 
nr-vciit Ions, well wulppeu ku-I JP5.-i m t ►! h c H \u'lX - Fin-w 'elpcilpn roc and t llun til and 
Chen. 3rd noar. nil and enre-i ri.“ Ocl 71 ‘ Sli d w nrilioa m-w piano*, nan exchange. H_P . 
uker. available- mum dJaitiy.—' p{,nu> * Btmnx ” 1 B" hire.—-Samnel-- Planrw. 01-7f?T 
Apply Landway aceurillps. 2io cc^JfRf GREEN.-A lfri.1 and . .J*1 «d - Marble 

* ELSE A TOWERS. S.W.3.' Allrac- hSPn'’u«' “ti-e if1 ^ E-emfde'Vl v*" ref1 F RFFT CR S/F P lt> G OS. - washing 

Bass- jartsijrst». SRfafiHEUuhrSTrSMTi® IEPHEROS BUSH. W.14 &KO- K^ohv and 704 j\n?ch'‘'or>rt Fwr.ln.re 
fortaMe 2 roomod flat nr. good HAMPSTEAD.—»Vhllo our cllenl la .une a‘nii u. t 
transport, all rtocmc. 'onq JpL away in the Stales rnr slv months MarKSON PIANOS 30JI. hire, -buv 
co. preferred £35 n.w.— darsn . he s-»L* relSmelwanis JSr K5 -' and recon. olaflos: 100 now and 
ft Parsons. 603 tC7S. oppfAlina house- ln Plaits iann. second-hand uprights and grands 
4FURNISHED.- NO PREMIUM. . X double bedrorrms. haihreoin. atrallcbJb. Our normal prices are 
LxecOenf ihanSton flat m Krh- . tame llvtna'-robm - with piano ehrapnr ihan moat others' role 
stnnton block. 4 rooms. R. ft. b.. ramllv roorrf.". dlntnb roori and -big prlroa. a Chrsior Ct.. Albany SI., 
real. £4,000 .per annum. C-.<. fcftcht n. Gdc" fired C.H.. small - W.Wal iUl-'W. 8bH3i and 36,58 
let only.—Plaia Eat.. 584 4072. - garden tl35 n w.—Georoe Art>'T“rt/ m Stilt - (Ol -K.44 
■ON PLACE, N.W,3. Spacious £- Kmohi and Purinm-. 7‘l4 1125. EASTERN RUGS,—Ovrr .400 la 
bedroomod fntnlly -flat wt mail- 3ELCPf-N'i,—-1 . deubl-t. . .n»B. ti»w»se Irouv. Ig the Join new.stock 
sion black, modern -lumishl-un. slnnlo bnlruiin.--linje recepilon. tanae .at :wir M». nremlsos-:— 
Only £75 Inc. c.h.—Aouhd V. St b c.h.; c.h.V... VI25 P-w- Hcile.V ft S'ono. 4 Snow Hill. 
Tuwn rkifci. 22'.' uviio. —smculr A VKIlers. S» 3'«WJ. Tel. 2.V, 4J35. 

ley. 7 octnve keybrvird. Fxcelieni 
.. condition. £600.—SWi 4437. 
H. LANE & SON PIANOS. New and 
• reconditioned. DBA Brighton Rd-. 

Slh. Croydon. Surrey. 01 -688 
_ 3513. 
SLUMBERLAND. Bed* from stock. 

25 nn com nff. tTrPenvvnodJV. 
OI-.VIB U161. 

Stein way upright piano. No. 
2.V15U5. Model K. voar 
Slelnwav rocondluoned 106-5 

. £1.2IK>.—01-286 7.Sfln. 
SOUIRE LONGSON. Babe Grand In 

hv-liv ton String Quarret Conseri : S-3S, Weather. . gggj* i-*nau-ay becunims. 
rcrenci- Haydn, Mendelssohn.t 12.20 6.00, News. 6.30, Going Places, chelsea towers, s.w.3. Aitrac- 

4.15. r.m Crmreer n«rt 1- Ravel 7.00. Newe' 7.IK. The ftrrhArS. UVC. doable- . bOdTOOm flpl_ wlllv 

.55 pm, I Uni: . . ... .. r__ _ 
'ic-H^n,^n1?re9h-' . Talk. 2.55, Two Guitars, part 10.00, World Tonight. 10.30, 
. 4.13. uliter Hiannel '2. 3-45- Song Recital :■ Rorem, -Week Ending. 1G.SS, My 

rNoe-s15-^ 12D' pik. -maratri. i.5S, Bm. f Gneg Sind in?, Barber.f 4.45, 
•Mit»da.- 6J0, Lot 2.30. Fiim---Anor the Fm. The \oung Idea.t 11.00, Book at Bedtime. Turtle 
:e Six. 7.CW. A 
. 7.30. London.- 
«. 1DJ5. SMIU- 

4.15, Thutnei s.15. En,me.dale 5 45 Homeward Bound. 6.05, Diary, part 5. II.15, Financial 
8^35. o^’sriidS.*' 7 M lind-ln. News. 6.10. Homeward Bound. World. 1130. Today in Partia- 

good . recepilon. dUUng Ktlchen 
und batn. Uoraao bpoes. under- 
rtoor e.h. Well turnlshcfl. HJt nnd 
porter. Connwuiy let C85 .d.w. 
Marsh and Paraans. 937 oiwi. 

SHEPHERDS - BUSH. W.14. GOTO- 

ft Parsons. 603 M7S. 
UNFURNISHED.' NO PREMtUM. 

LxccOent ihanston flat u»- Krh- 
atnntan block. 4 rooms. If. ft. b.. 
renl. £4,000 .per annum. Cm. 
let only.—Plata Eat.. 584 4072. 

ni.ihnpanv. Modern, immaculaie. 
n^ohshed 'Cl .250. Montagov 
Pian^v 1185. 

BEChstkin.. srenfV"\Y. Elulhncr. 
Tln-'W 'election recundillvni-ri and 
new piano*, nan exchange. H P-, 
hiro.—Samnel-- Planrw. Ol -7ffT 

' 881H. 14:: Cdnwaro Hd., Marble 
’ Arch. W.2. 
FREETERS/FPltaCBS. ’ washing 

maenmoe.. -dishwashers. Beal our 
nrivm-. Bpirora and Seller* Ltd.. 

. 22“ l»J47-R4fiB or 705 otUQ anv 
time. _ 

Things in Their i6.35. Laio wuh Damon lo.so. 6.30, Lifelines: Leisure and ment. 11.40. News. 12.03-12.06 etow ■ rN,y;3"n_,B,?51°,lf1gTr' 
iria Neal. £<X Ftlm: Fatior. 18.20 cm. Recreation; Locai Arts, part 2: an.. Inshore forecast. .. ftoXS. ^SdS^iJwh" 

1. • (la* 1<> p'JR inn p K A nilhri 

ltrJ.cn "t?J ajf>w.teltor7« atwo anv 

t?now'ftp nLL BRJUSDBD-BEDS. Funmvrn 
f J-S«jroe etc Save un lo 5q«*. con 
TC4VW§>. ?^,l^Sl7-^^^nScha'T,CH, f urn imre 
le rllenl U . ,J1 _... 

bedroomod family -flat in man- BELCH.V 
won block, modern -lurimhl-un. -- *JnnIo 
Only E7S Inc. c.h.—Around I.. * t 
Tuwn rub. 22'1 ixio6. —s>nc 

second-hand uprights and grands 
avall-bJe. Our normal prices are 
cheapnr than moat others' mile 
prlroa. 8 C.hrsior Ct.. Albany SI., 

-N.1V.-I i Ul- VJi 8683 i Jtid 36.38 
Art-'T-rv oi 8 F. 18 ■ rfn-«.4« 

eastefin mir.s,—ovrr . too to 
thwiLc Iroav. Iq the Jots new. stock 

• Tange - at loue ndv. premise*:— 
Heilr.V ft S'ono. 4 Snow Hill. 
Tel. 3,18 4435. 

% PIERRE PACINI X 

5 SILVER FOX. £ 
5. Fir*t-class Russian silver tax -S 

nuMrogih c-oar. Made last -J- 
/. Ociobor bv Pierre Pacini In -4- 
X Florence. Hardly worn. Vahic O- 
X new £8.500. Open w oners. ,£ 

V . Telophone: . - Y 
Y RuMiltftton <090521 8102 V 

REMARKABLE 

WINE OFFER 

‘ 40,000 CASES 
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH I I 

These are all line quality wises 
which' you are Invited to 
TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY 1 

Telephone or write tor our 
cnormous clearance offer 11*1. 
Warehouse open irom to a.m. 

. to 6 p.m. Monday to Saturday. 
Plenty of free narking for vans 

•and- car*. - Qicquos Okay wiltr 
Bankcra Card. Cash also nq 
acvesubta. , 

Ghaudron Reserve' Brut Cham- 
- tugne'. This Is quality 

Beaulolals Noavuu 1977. A 
most attractive light young red 
wine with plenty of iroTcal 

-racy character . . 522.90. 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
BT.; 

Tel: 01488 3988 
Goods offered soblect unsold 

RESISTA CARPETS 

.Mrraklop Broad loom. 12ft. 

wide, stain- resistant and hard 

wearing. £3.35 sq.. yd. Cords. 

WUtant Craur £1.60'. yd^ 

6B4-6 Fulham Road. 

Parsons Green. S.W.6 • ' 

111-73b 7551 

IRS Upper Richmond Rd, 
• West 

• East Sheen. S.W.14 

, 01,-876 .£089 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 

Txmdon's largest tndrpcudmu 
suppliers of plain carpeting 

FINEST ORIENTAL 
CARPETS & RUGS 

You can't buy cheaper else¬ 
where I Carpet tm porter retir¬ 
ing offers Irom his wholesale 
warehouse all exquisite oriental- 
carpets, .rugs and runner* at 
SOkj-. below shop price- Open 
10 to 7. Monday lo Sonday, 
or dusk re: dawn by appoint- 

m0nt' LAC3EVALE LTD.. 
13a Masons Yard ■ off Duk* 

St-. St Jamm, SWl 
Phone 839 2528 23S 3408. 

toys wanted by collector.—01- 
Y ''07 0517!. . 

i 3LD DESKS, large bookcase*, and- 

X S^th boUflbt-—>,r- Fcnlon, 328 

■S STEIN WAY AND BECHSTEIN 
■S pmno* purchased. Uprtiihis and 
- • Brand* of any age consldereH. Im- 
X mediate.decision and payment.— 
Y Huna Monos Ltd. Ask operator 
«> fur Freefone 6019. 

A. DINING TABLES, antiunes wanted. 
A „l-foltcb. 352 4574. 
X diamonds are a gUI'i best friend- 
i. too nny high honest prices for 
?. all diamond tewetrw—old and Sw.'SKs- ft'Ti^r K ss& 

S.U.5. 352 7365. 
WOVAU ALBERT HALL. 5 seats box 

required, will pay JttrarOv# 
-JBflSf,., BO* 0720 K. The TlnHU. 
ANTIQUE BOOKCASES and other 

“V.^SSa’SIfiS-' >Uchacl “Utah- 
PIANO GRAND.4over 7ft.. reouired. 

—01-693 
2 PAIRS OF COMPACT SKIS. Very Spod condition. 5 pairs children'* 

inn. required ages. 12. io. 8. 
PhMre Leatherhead 76821 tofflcp 

6ft brass or wooden bedstead tar 
Casuc dwtilar. Windsor 64B42. 

CHURCHILL IN PARLIAMENT by 
Dennis Bardens- published by 

■ Robert if air Ltd.. 1967. Copy 
Wanted urgently.—Offer* to 
Robert Bail. Ban Electrical Co. 
Idd.. Souths Ide. MU (wall DdcH. 

ffTsai 
reg. Precious je«-elters. 73 Far- 
nngdon Road. London; E.C.l. 
Tel. 01-243 2064: . 

PLSSSlWMv gold. silver 
SCRAP, JoweDery. gold entna 
warned tilghes* prices paid. Call 
2E Bji r«. .Pretioua JrweTlws. 
• ft Farrinqdon Road. London. 

■■ j'.?:.1 Tot-: 01-042 20B4. 
BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER or atmllar. 

piano required.—01-725 4582. 

Sointerton and Sckere. All style* 
e\p>»riK’ made imd fitted. AD 
London. rt'Mricls and torrautids. . 
rvt-4..j CiMI and Rulsllo 76.131. 

OGT-iNOBLES. We obtain the 
vnnhiiinatHe. Tlekew for eportmp 
even*, ihrotre-Inc. Frank Sinatra. 
..hone 01-87-9 -536V 
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BIRTHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel . 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY ' ' 
01-£37 3311 • 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS • 

Cl-278 9231 
PERSONAE TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

- 061-534 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements tbit have 

appeared, ntiier than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept - 
01-837 1234, Extn 7130 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance o£ Times '• 

-Newspapers Ltd.,- copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Animal* and Bird, . . 23 
Buuikm. 10 EuNoess . . 
Dam?*llc and ' during __ 

Situations . . - . 
Educational .. 'f 
Enlcrtalmnonts .. .. 7 
F'nanc-'al . . • - 12 
Flat Sharing '' 33 

Holidays and Vlitu i'. 23 
Uifiai . 
Mo'or Cara . . ■ ■ 
Public Notices .. - - 15 
Poorly.22 
R-n:a>s. ■ - iJ 
Sirmtcr* '. ■■ S3 
solutions V/anird .. 
V/ined . . . . . . 23 

t>nx No. rapllos should be 
addrraacd lo: 

The Tl.-ies 
P.O. Box 7 

NOW Printing Hoiks Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 
-Deadlines for eancclla lions and 
adorations to copy (except ror 
proolasJ advarUMiinrntsi la 
13.00 tin. prior to the day of 
'-publication: For Monday's 
issue the deadline is 12 nottn 
Saturday. On ell cancellation* a 
Stop Number will be Issuad to 
■he advertiser.. On ■ any 
subsequent quorios regarding 
tho can cello-ion. this- -Stop 
Number must be quoted. ' 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every - 
effort to- avoid -errors in 
advertisements. _ Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands ■of., advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day -mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore - 
that you check your ad 
and, • if you spot an 
error, report it' to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we. cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

... Surely the rfahlonua shall 
W-IT thunk*, unto -,l,y n.imo: the 
uiright vha'i ilwHI In tliy nre- 
aa nee. "-—Psalm 1-10: 13. 

BIRTHS 
EMMERSON.—On FobTlWiy 15. ill 

st. UAC'S. in Duildtord. to Susan 
and Uzvid—a son ■ Paul ■. 

CRcCSON.—On February 14. at 
■luuni Alvumi*. Uulidfard, to 
Laroiine-race UloUc< and CUorlra 
—a wan tOlHvr- CTjrt.ni. 

HADOOCIC.—On February 14th. at 
L'U-.kI««f‘d Hui.plU«». to Jockl’ ! 
■ no-j SwalflOlUl JIKt Trunk--I ( 
daughl'T. a haJi-sL-tcr- Tor Cinny 
and Claire, and- ofa-tur for Te-oa. 

HILL.—tin K.-bruary l-3Ui. !•)"«. 
at Ta mthiruiiyh Kent, 
to niatru ■ n«? Harrisoni and 

.Tony HUJ—a daoghwr i tmliy >. 
HOLBECH.—On Frhotaro lSih. to 

nosemarv and Timothy—a 

hugWes'.^—On February lltn at 
Royal Bucks HanpILU to Panola 
and Richard—a daughter fift4mna|. half slsier to f.UjrL. 

Ulan. So pi tic. Charlotte ■ and 
omlnlc. 

HUU--On Oita February. lr-78. lu 
Anno Marie and Aiuhortr—a 
daughter < Catherine Susan 
Mary i. . 

HUNT. — On February > lllh. in 
Edinburgh, to Dorothy an-] David 
—a ion iDnqaJ Gcoflrey i. a 
brwiror for Jonathan. ' 

LOOKER.—On l-ith February. to 
Janet and Barry Looker—o son 
• Guy Edward''. of nurfleld 
Lodge. Old Windsor. Berkshire. 

LORIMER-On Fetnurv the I*Hh. 
at Queen Chariott--R hcr-oltal lo 
□ idne and Henry—a son. 

LOVc.—On li»ih of February at 
Iho Royal Hampshire G-Jtmly Hos- 
Td*.H. Winrtirotcr. to Teresa i*nw 
Haihi and Jeremy Lovo—«i 
djonhccr. sitter for Man:os and 
“*onhi. 

OP™-—Chi 12th Fob., at Hamid 
Wood .hospital. Essex, lo Alisa 
■nro Marlon i and David'—a 
daughter. Natsllo. 

stead.—on FebniOT 16. at Royal 
Dc\on and hauler (HnaiUrsei, 
to Bridget i nee Meats i and 
Jonathan—h sod. 

TRU ELAND-—On ldHt February, 
lira, m Edinburgh, to EUzs- 
bi'Ui i nw Ccaiosi and DennLs— 
a duiihhter (Katharine Victoria l. 

ZIMMERN,—On 13ih of February 
at Com bridge Mato roily Hospital, 
to Ronald and Pcimle i nee 
Tc*nonl—a son fwuuain Mark 
Frederick;, brother for 
Jonathan. 

DEATHS 
ANDERSON.—On FrbruOty latli. 

peacefully, at St Geot-no's. Nurs- 
uio Home, St. George s Square. 
S.Jtf.l. in her Mult year. Eliza¬ 
beth Ale-no, widow of Dr George 
Anderson, f nnerat Semen at 
Gnldrra Green CrtmaiWIum, on 
Tm-addjr. February 21« .at 0.20. 
Flnwers .tnd enquiries lo J. H. 
Keaton Ltd, Tel. 01-834 4624. 

BEAN.—On February Ibth, l'/78. 
peaceful?, at Malvern. Winifred 
Amy. oued 85. wife of the laic, 
.John. Bean. O.B.E.. 
dearly loved mother of Brenda, 
Diana and Paul da.. Service at 
Worcester Crematorium; It I l.Ou 

. ti.m., oa - Monday, February 
' 20lh. Family newer* only. 

POND.—On February 15. peace¬ 
fully-. at life. Victoria Ho-piiai. 
iJCii field. Chari rs Howard. 
Adored, husband of Alorqam, 
fall lit ,0f..TbnF. -Audrey. Hllarr, 
Rowmaiy and Cediv. Much 
lovt-d and miM6d.-by an the 
family, runeral swvlco 3t. Chads 
Church. XJchflnld. Tuesday, Feb- 

. nary 21. at 12.30 p.m. followed 
by private tr*niaon. Family! 

- flowers only, please, hut dona- 
..Man*. If desired, to Staff and 

Patient Fond. Victoria Houptiai. 
The Friary. Lldh field. AU In- 
oitiniM id e. m - t j. Wait, as 
Bird Street. Lichfield. Telephone 
23153. 

__On 1-Tth Ffbruarv, Kicefuily. .Arthur Dawson. 
ca. simntlmc Vicar of Si 

Frenci-: Dudlcv, West Mid'anri^, 
and since lOfjj Vicar of SI. 
.Lines Penronv-ille and AU 
Saiilj-. Batriebrldoe Rrt.. Dlaccsc 
nf Lon Jon. ft-il clvpul grant lo 
him. Funeral at 3t Francti’ 

..Church. Dudley. February aist. 
13 noon. Flowers in J. T. 
Bmolts ft Co.. ' Brlcrley HCU. 
lfCK Midlands. 

coliard.—February i5!h. 
?-i73. ootmtoInilv tn h^r- stein, at 
St. O'.ives Homltti. Duroiht- 
liargarr-i. aned 61. Sho donated 
her body to research so no 
funeral. A memorial service wm 
bo hold at Bantam tinned 
Reformed Church a* a later dole. 
Donation?, ir dcAred. - lo the 
BrODsh Stioum.iJTm anil ArMiritls 
^svoclotfoci 1 Dovonsnlre Place. 

Cro'ad. margarbt.—Pejccfafty. 
on LlUl Februarv. 1673, or 
ChaiSton Road. Tetbury. Much 
loved tunthor. gnmdmothor and 
areal grandmother.. .Private cre¬ 
mation. ' Memorial service .and 
cummHbtl of ashes ax The church 
or Our Lady. Old IllTl Lane. 

I M.imhuiJ. ai noon on 
22n« March'. 1978. 

1 EVANS.—On February Uie lOih. 
Edgar Evann. of ■■ H.iFod ad 
St. Michaels firvid. Lland.iff. Citr- 
f'"". d-voted hu'K’nd of rho Into 
BoaWcu. tmd lovlnS father or 
V-ITV.i. Ri.vilqg ax. 1tD»- Flounx 
FunL'nl Hun-e aO North Road. 
OorAHT. nntT the funeral Is held 
at Thornhill Crematorttini, Car- 
d'ff. nn Monday, ai 12.20-p.m. 
N’o Mowers, pteose. 

PINCH.—On Feb. lSlh. im- 
emrctedly, Geoffrey Walter, of 

.Lilv.ierr. Gravohot:. HUidhnid. 
Surrey, so loaned by Monica. Mike. 
Mangle, family and friends. 
Tuneml sorvlco at SL Lake's 
Church, Gravshott. on Monday. 
Feb. 20. at 3 p.m., followed by 
private crenullon. .No nowers. 
dniatlotu tf desired to Help the 
Aged. 

Fullerton,—On lSlh February. 
l‘-7a. Jp55to Bin-field, widow of 
Herbert FuBertoq. mother of 
Daild and -Wendy, ‘‘klay God 
b'l-ss mu with fay. mummy.” 
Funeral. 1.45 -p.m., . Monday 
Cfith. Hornsea Parish Church, No 
flqwcri. rdeosc. dCHLrUona If dr- 
6-lrcd to Help tbc Aged. 

GRIFFITHS.— On Thursday, fob- 
ruary the loth. pc.icrtulW ai her 
home. Whitehaven. '-The HHI. 
Beaufort. Ehbw-. A'alc. Gv. ent. 
Morfydd. tfearlr lovod wllu ot 
Hugh, and loving mother of A led. 
Head of German Informer, Ebbw 
Vale- lijanutrir School. -Head of 
Modem Languages..and Senior 
Cnmprvht'iislvd School. - Ebbw 
Vale. Funeni leivlng residence 
on Tuesday, tho 21st of Febmaiy. 
a I 2 p.m:, for Wilcrmom at Ebbw 
Vhlo Cemetery. FaraLly . ttowera 
only. Inquiries-to-T. J. Thomas 
r-id Son. Tclophooo Ebbw Valo 

HENRV^-On February l*th, yoacr- 
fn: Is-. tn hxwpitaJ. Margarei 
Hermipne. of Bally Cirttagn. 
Winkiletd Rd.. Ascot, daughter 
ni sir EdManl Henry. Ban. 
1‘unenl arnf -Renuiem '■ferns on 
Tues., February 2iw. at 11 a.m..' 
St. ' Franc+? Rwuoa Catholic. 
r larch. Ascot, ficwen Lo Bar- 1 
gents. Church SL, Slough. 

HERSOV.—On Monday;' February 
13lh. betoveid wtfb of the- bto 
A. S. -■ Bob " Heriov .and 
mother of Basil and Ronnie. 
n-acrfuUy. at Creole Schuur 
Hn.udtai Oran Town. .Prtvuie 
fumilv cremation wlif toko place 
Hi Cane Town. __ 

Mm# mm 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

£100 from you— 

£1,000 TO CHARITY 
UnbelierBble ?—but if you pay tax at anything like the 
highest rate, a loss Lu you of £100 spendable income ivould 
glye us around £1,000 to support desperately needed research 
and pioaeering projecss in Menial Healtli. 

.If you have £1.000 (or morel uninvested capita], please 
write to us foe details oF bow an interest-free loan (repay¬ 
able at seven days’ notice! will help in the fight asainst 
the despair and economic consequencies of. mental iHness. 

The Mental Health Foundation 
8 (13), Wtmpoie street. London W1M SHY. Tel. 01-3S0 0143. 

Britain’s Central Charity for Mental Health. 

donated to Oxfam buys 
enough polio vaccine to 

protect 10 children. 

£100 
covers 6 months’ running 
costs of a family plan¬ 
ning clinic in Indonesia. 
Oxfarn can use almost 

■ any amount: effectively; 
piease send what you 

can to: 
Room T5, Oxfam 

Freepost 
Oxford 0X2 7BR 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

In the U.K. at rosearch Into aU 
taiwu Of cancer. 

nolp u> io coni’iiiT caiv«T 
with ■ lngacy donation or “ U> 
tnemortaift ” donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept- TXE. a Carllon Home 
Terrace, London SW1 6AB. 

PETER TOWNSEND 
WILL BE SIGNING COPIES 
OF HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

“Time & Chance’* 
AT W. H. SMITH 
SLOANE SQUARE 

TOMORROW PROM _ 
12 O'OLOCK TO 1 O'CLOCK. 

URGENT 
THE MARIE Cl..'RrE •■UniORLtL 

FOUNDATION 

is pronoun<ily gnxlnfuJ to ihru,o 
kind (rtendit Unto have 14 dale 
ittado tnirnwi-fTi'i? l>ofts i-n.ibl- 
bug us to t-o-iiftiLiAlon i.ur n, a 
:>pu- honiiKt caring for out ltVU 
urnouMv til njic?r itisiiNLi. 
However, ntori’ 1mm, Mwid- 
Ing a wonderful divtdi-m in 
Vie nilcf of hiLiijn suir»rinB. 
in uneilly nwdirl In flna-'re 
the ouctiamang nipiDI emt 
•t-nouminp to C, miitnn. will 
X-jU pirase help ' 

Repaiinvat gnaranleM at b. 
U. or 24 month*, m on T 
din- tMl!. 

n-j|i from the R-.rri in-. 
L24 sioane Street. London SW1 
i'BP. TH-: 01-730 Ml38. 

IN DETD IT IS 

Suuarv. ur.i. Tel. «>l-3hp liaa. 

WINTER SALES 

SnYLE AT 

CRANE ARTS 
ISO PAINTTNCS. DRAWINGS 

AND PRINTS 

From £25 to E260 

LIST WEEK 

. UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR? 

Tor tin widrof selection of 

hoieis, jcif-eaiertng. etc tioll- 

(UM ibis tear cons mi rhe 

Time* Halh'eys and Haicla 

Id Great Bntsm & Ireland ” 

■pedal feature appearing every 

SA n.TtD.1 Y UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advkxtlsnis with vacunclus 

wishing to take advantage Ot 

high discounts and reach a 

proven holtdjv mark'Ot place 

ring Stella or Sarutt on Ul- 

278 P5&1. 

CARDIGANSHIRE_Delightful sc- 
eluted callage, sleem, 4. Very 
clo>e to sea. A valid bln Easter 
lio'idajs, it'htuun and June.— 
Cardin GrMiva. 

instant FLATS—Loniion. Luxury 
SLrv.<i-d. Mr. Page. 375 3J3-5. 

BUNGALOW facing sea. vj Wick 
llndi. balldcan, BrlghlDU 362Uu 

COTfACb HOLIDAYS tn 
Britain. CoHiur brochure 
l FBI HB>. J.i Ilodniir Hoad 
Cheiiarthum • 011*12, 33615. 

ISLE OF Shtye. House to let. Ol- 
t*u loai. 

Nr. CANTcRBURY. Granary. C H. 
Avan, non £33 p.w. Sleeps b. 
■H-ARM }I3b. 

EDINBURGH, tlolldar hniui-. Steeps 
«i. shunted in beautiful park land 
wttnin IS minutes ot Cliv Cenm.-. 
S.-i.d for brochure to: Morionhal! 
Pari Limited. 50 rrcoa.-o-i Road 

Edinburgh. EHl-i *iTT. 
SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES. 

Abroad or Drhaln. In W. H. 
Smith, etc., at LI.->5 each or 
I com Van. Work. cj Park End St., 
uiaord. 

COTiWOLD COUNTRY.—Charades 
COtbtfle for 2. 04’Ll B13281. 

LAKE DISTRICT, 17Ul C. i-ottage. 
a5 mod. cons, sleeps 4 6. Riding. 
civajupl.-.tmslde 7B18IQ. 

CANAL CRUISING.—Easier vacs.. 
Ftn igewater Bools, ucruuunsted 

UTNTER BREAKS 

521 Kings Road. London. S.W.3. 
01-552 5387 

RYE, Woichb<.'ll St.—Period House, 
sleeps 6/8. a Valla tHa June' 
August.—Mrs Gillum. HoturaU I Manor, Hatfield. Herts. 

EASTER HOLS. HELP 7 Families 
needed In S-E. England for 
Frcncli jd pair girls 2vjfJh Marcti- 

SAVILE ROV# SUrre. —Cancelled easier hols help 7 Fbmillca 
order* from the be« tabors. PS£i?SJ| 
Uunbman. etc. Less than hair aShFhpI?™? 
price. Regent A Gordon. 1BD afoTH phw,e Vac- 'lork- CWord 
New Bond St. Tel.: 01-403 TIRO. adVemtuRH HOLIDAY GUIDES. 

Abroad or Britain, details of 
1>» of activities from canoeing 
and hang-gliding to scuba-diving. 
From W. U. Smith, etc., at El.HO 
oa-ih from Vac. Work iTTi. Park 
End SI.. Chiford. 

_ . , . SNOWDONIA AREA.-ModemlMd 
Other clubs pay fan,I^coilagg_in 8 acres. Sleeps 

Commission to CORNWALL1 Farm' house fsleeps 8), 
Tavi drivers ln beautiful secluded valley, con- 
J.axi UTIV era, venlem va -moors /golf. at*o 

for customers CDtiage 161. 1 mJlo sway. No 
dogs. Sncyd, Coldrenlck. Man- 

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT somerset1'"tff- «a 
SO INSIST THE DRIVER 

BRINGS VOU TO LONDON’S ClOOpIwVOl-fieft 3C81L 

CLUB ANNOUNCEiUENTS 

MEN AND WOMEN volunteers arc 
needed U work one night a week 
Id dubs for ov-offenders and 
with prisoners* families. The 
wots ts not otwavi easy and 
•oneUniH not obviously reword¬ 
ing. but the volunteer can play 
on Important rote .In the Ufo of 
the club ramify. The dubs ore 
based tn Brtxton. Camberwell and 
Lewisham and wc aim lo provide 
a stable and warm atmosphere. 
If yan arr lntrreeted on Informa¬ 
tion programme wHl be starting 
In the near future.—Contact 
Barbara Hotdu-ay. 33 Emu Road. 
Eitxton. S.W.2. 737 2833. 

JACKSON.—On 

Cremation, rtournmnouUi. • 12.30. 
• Thursday. 33rd February. Cut 

(■own* oniv to Moody's Funeral 
Directors Ltd.. ©U, Old . Milton 
lid.. New Milton, Hants, or If 
ik-slrcd. donations to Mr Ptas- 
coii. Troasurer or League of 
Fdcruli of MUford-on-Sea Hos- 
jvial. 6T Knowiand Drt-ra. MU- 
iord-on-S«a. Thanksgiving service 
ro I lowed by inUrmcnt of ashes 
at Milford-on-Sea Parish Church, 
on Tuesday. 23Ui February, at 
a..aOjp.m. 

LEA MAN—On February 15th. 
]P78. peacefully, ai St George'* 
netre-at. Sussex. Elsie Elisabeth. 

• aged 82. Funeral fen-lee Jl The 
Dowth crem.iXnnuin, Bear Rd., 
TRIghlnn. Tuesday, February 
21st. ar-11.15 a.m. Family only: 
□a flowers oleosa. 

LOcWINCBR.-On IS til FeWll.1l>. 
William, of 34 Haystan Court. 
Kw Gord^ni dear husband of 

PHOTOGRAPHIC WEEKEND 
courses on gtunnnr portratlctre 
and colour printing. See U.K. 
Hots.. Feature. General. 

SO INSIST THE DRIVER 
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 

Directors t/iut the BIG 
CONTACTS entertain at tho 

GASLIGHT. 

Ons of London'* more reliable 
Club® for 03311ly EniertaIn¬ 
in out. Frtcndly. courteous, 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, good company. _ 
Bora 6.30 p.m. until the early 

hours. 
Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to 
Satuiday t closed Sundays t. 
4 Duke or York Street. SL 

James's. Loudon, S.W.l. 

TEL: 01439 7242 fday) 
01-930 164S (night) 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
open Monday to Friday. 12.HO 
p.m.-3 p.m. Superb buffet or 

hot and cola dishes. 

WINE AND DINE 

ORIGINAL RUSK1N 
SPEARS FOR PRIVATE 

AUCTION 

Collector Uoarmots are tnyltod 
to attend bio season's most 
exclusive art banquet at the 
Portman Hotel. 

Ring 01-637 7061 for details. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE HEATHFIELD CLUB IS a lux- 
aria os new aix-coitn uruaifi 
centre, just three miles from 
Mantle Arch. For membership 
details, to). 459 3456. 

ono p.w. oi- 

IN MEM0RIAM 
pISRSiVe »f;?'"a.U%n4/l MORTIMER.—in proud and lOTblq 
FSEPjjy ' P’m" ** memory of John Elphinstone Bates 
Mortlake Crematorium. Mortimer, Lieut.. King's Own 

LOGIE.—On 161b February, Anno Scarush Borderers. KUicd in 
Peiric. agad 78. In hospital. action In Burma.. Feb. 17. 1944. djuahccr. sister For Marcos and Peirlc. agad 78. In hosultal. action In Burma.. Feb. 17. 1944. 

*^oniu. widow of Dr John Moffat Lome. -- 
OWH.—Cbi 12th Feb., ar Harold mother of Ca Uterine Levy and BURKE, CHARLES, of Grays Inn 

Wood .hosoTTal, Essex, to Alisa Mrr.ndmqUtar of Simonu and died 17th February. 10-71 hns- 
anrtrk.t 'Lll2,on,„ anl! David—a oO Portland Rd.. London. hand or Mary for whom' lovmf 
daunhler. Naullo. W.ll. . ■ memorial are a continuing *ux»- 

■ ■ - ■ _ twirl and inspUnUoru 
■RODRIGUES.—My darling Dims. 

The Times Crossword Pazzle No 14,837 missed ^‘by1 ^^ter 5,dBvuied 

ACROSS 
J Reekie hit-and-run (SI 

10 Having an appointment 
tint's obsolete (5). 

11 Golfer delivers the goods? 
(9) 

12 Beaufort nuclear plant (97 
13 But they ere aU square in 

boxuig terms! (3) 

11 Lies cardessly bj- the rlrer 
in spare rime (7) 

16 Roman god wants other 
things for festival (6) 

19 Came to terms for ancient 
roundabout (o). 

21 Plant at face- value a bargain 
17) 

23 Come to point of re-urding 
right? (3) 

25 Pnsicijn with aormcahie 
prr»pects (91 

27 Animul worker Is out of 
order (4-51 

2S Ras:ui of abnormal type 

29 Holds good in first and 
second part (6) 

30 They learn of French par 
Udpatioa In publicity feats 
(SJ 

J Way of US pedestrians 
cents unprogressivu (S).' 

2 Being present at finish of a 
race (9), 

3 Odd as it might be, they 
decorate walls (S) 

4 One . of the top parts of 
play-school (7) 

6 Church leader no extremist 

Zealous disciple, pure and 
simple (5) 

S Tribal language of 
Europe? (6). 

9 French priests hold right to 
be healers (fi) 

15 Discovered to bare no safe 
conduct to the ground (9) 

17 Putting in cell to improve 
new engine (7, 2). 

IS Talks incoherently of a club 
on board (8). 

20 Sea-birds of various kinds 
(61. 

21 Offer here and now (7?. 
22 Any amount of chimneys 

(■«)- 

Parents about right for 
Violet (51. 

26 M? lo .close study over 
colour for .pillar-boxes f5) 

The Solution of 

Puzzle No 

14,836. 

will appear on 

Thursday, February 23 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Uo. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav- or Nighi Spruce 
Prlvatp Ch*r»?ls 

*9 Edgu-ore Road, H'J 
0I<T23 J277 

49 Marloos Road. W.8 
' 01-057 0757 

PLAQUES and Memorial 
Windows.—Booklets Of ArUsls' 
dc-lgru past frer: stale booklet 
required.—G. Malic A Sana. IQ- 
12 The Borough, Gatu-j-bury. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HAPPIER LIVES fur loncty Old 
people can be pro Tided by your 
Will. Please tochxde a btqnnt for 
the National Ke.irvt.lc.it Fund for 
the Aged. U Lliiniw: bawl. 
Lnndcm E.C.2. 

HAVE VOU HAD MARRIAGE 
counsening 7 Did 11 help 7 Your 
viovi-s on predated by naxjonal 
maqazlJic. Write In Ora! In- 
•ann Box 0656 K. Tho Times. 

DO YOU want a varied, busy 
...saranipr ?_S--c Dome-ade. 
MICHAEL.. Time taswi on. MXe: 

Sam and SnilUi. bat oood times I 
_should follow. Patricia. 
SECRETARV/P.A_FM.OOO plus.- 

See Soc. Vacancies. 
CAMPAIGN for Nuclear Disarma¬ 

ment.—T.V. programme vrki 
peoplo who marched to AJdtr- 
maston t'-Contact Mrs. 
Ktray^reon. 01-743 8000. ESL 
•5424. 

LAMBORGHINI Esponia. R. reg.— 
Excollenf price and condition.— 
See Motor". 

ALCOHOLISM and drink related 
problems. Private ctuvlc.—See 
Services. 

H| SMUDGE ! Haro q l-wy happy 
Pooh’s Day the second. Much 
love—I .S. 

THAMES VALLEY 
Or, Friday, February 17Th. The 
Times will be raising a special 
heading of Property in the 
Thames Valley. For property far 
sales and lor rent In (his area. 

Donf miss it f 
Private Advertisers 

Ring 01-837 3311 

Estate Agents 

Ring 278 9231 

CLAIMED ON 
HOUSE INSURANCE? 

LAST MINUTE 
CHALET SKIING 

HOLIDAYS 
Don't mbs tho best snow con¬ 
ditions Of the yoor. Deport 
18 F«b., 1 wk. Chamonix, Vat 
d'lsere and Tigncs. £129. and 
3 wks. Tlgncs C214. Price* 
in.lude rlight, transfer, mat- 
ltd. tea and 5-ctMinc dinner 
v-itli vine and roffeo. Tele- 
niione now to' 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
c»5 Albemarle Si.. London. W.l 

0I-4Y5 iau 1.24 hours. 
ACTA ATOL U52BC 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

B-star luxury bargains. 1 week 
ai Hotel Estoril Sol. From 
includes flight, transfers. i 
dinner show at tho Casino and 
green fees ai private hole! got! co urees. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

Executive World Travel 
OJ-5B4 4235 

ATOL 1065B ABTA 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN4nONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Travel air to E„ W., S. Africa. 
India. For East. Australia. 
BpacljQstv In long-d is la nee. 
mulli-iiestlnation flights. Got 
slricrablc savings on slngla «nd 
return fares.—Write or call 
-IHAI'ELAIH. 2nd Roor. 40 
G.. MarlDarough SL. London. 
W7V IDA. Tel.: 01-439 7506. 
Tlx: 26K o.*.U i ATOL 10riBD'. 

LATE HOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

VACANCIES 

AT IS0LA 2000 

Just SI miles from Nice— 
holder of the French Alps 
snowfall record for tlio past 
2 years. 

Bargain periods available 
in low season, including 
scheduled flights, transfers, 
accommodation and ski lift 
pass. 

Prices per person. Aparts 
For 2/4 and 5/6 1 wk. from 
£111; 2 wks. from £147. 
Luxury hold, half board 
1 wk. from £181; 2 wks. 
from £290. 

Pbone us for our bro¬ 
chure on 01-629 9377, or 
call at 32 Berkeley SL, 
W.l. ATOL 706B. ABTA 

GREEK ISLAND GUIDE 
N'O. a OF A SERIES 

AL0NISS0S 
An anspntit. undratlopAd 
Grcok bland La the Sporadic 
chain. Nothing much on the 
Island apart from dcavrti'd 
cocra. unmade roads winding 
through vjrcJint pines and two 
Small villages. Alonlssos Is tha 
liume of a Sunm-rd oxcloslvc. 
rjnb M.irpounU—willnn. tru¬ 
nk. valley ball, dl^cn*^. ate. 
Tdral far loenacr families and 
gmjariaus couples. 3 wtH-L* 
from-£157. 

Suomed Holidays 
4J3 Fulham Road. 

London. S.W.IO 
Tol. 01-351 3165 (04-hOBf 

service' 
ABTA Member ATOL 3830 

IF THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Low cost flights an sctiedulfd 
airiinm a l ihosu Inert di hi o 
price]. Spain from SJiS. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Swltznrland 
Irum £57. Italy from £01 and 
Grw.-e from £6*^. e. Europe 
from £53. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
133 Gloucester Road. London. 

S-W.7. TO. 01-370 3135. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
Fly British Airways to the 
best value suing In Eru-atte 
Where Scotch k lose than Sul 
pur bottle: a 4 course meal 
less than £1.50: the Lin Pass 
is £10 ner week and holiday 
prices Start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able 7 Almost I Unbeatable T 
Certainly 1 Send (or our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4HT Earls Ot. Rd.. W8 6BJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5506 I ATOL 453B1. 

SUNNY SANTORINI 
A Greek Island deep south ln 
the s>n of croie. UzsbeHev- 
Jtble scenery. zany monts. 
blade sand, a Mlnoon villa go 
an an insane pelican will ad 
rcinn normal ante a Pew dura 
in Oie hot swL Two weeks 
from £159. breakfast fish 
gutted white you walL 

Suomed Hollidays 
4S5 Puflun Rond 
London. S.W.IO 

Tel: 01-551 3164 
(24 hr. hrochureptioM) 

ABTA member ATOL 5S3B 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES, 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TCUERAN. AUSTRALIA. 

FREETOWN. BON JO L. DAKAR 
AND ALL EUROPEAN 

DESn /NATIONS. 
Guaranteed scheduled 

departures. 
Fly 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shjflotbun- Atm.. W.l 

Tel. 01-459 7751 .'3 
(Airline Agancsi 
Open Saturdays. 

EASTER IN VIENNA 

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid 
Wehr fnr low cast fares to 
Australia, Far East. Africa New 
lort and seleclcil European di-s- „ 
tlnallons. Also we specialise In "I JjALY' 
Middle East and Gulf areas. May- <H Sopra. 
fair Air Travrl (Airline AgenLsi £,Vbc.14. 
U^Mayfalr Place. London W1X fllghL < 
6FG. Tel.: Ot -hoc* aStiS tfl bfcnri. ev 
linns). Tele* 366167 Inpxfei G. pack Of 

ISSWhoOToT^.^S; 
tnformaUtm please contact: 

IN5T0NE TRAVEL SERVICES 
LTD.. 

83 Whitechapel High St.. Lon* 

Ot-347 Mat.'oirtn, 17. 
ABTA. ATOL 309BC. 

FLY FRADU WINGS 
WORLD WIDE 

To: Brass eta. West Africa. 
Nairobi. Dor W Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa. Cairo. Tho 
Middle East, and far. East. 
Australia, India and Pakistan# 
and South America. 

TRADE WINGS lAlt Agts.) 
184 Wardour St., W.l. 
Tel.: 01-457 6304(3121 

01-45*. i 0309_ 
Tale* 888669 BERRY 

—DOLOMITES tn Faral 
Great ski value. 7 days ca sopra. Great ski varue. i days 

£96. 14 days. £132 Inclusive of 
fllghL 5 afar hotel. English 
bfcrat. evening moaJ. Also 7-day tick or ski hire. Ski pass. Ill 

rs 1 croon for £30- 01-734 3094. 
Pah Pacific Agents. Atot TOSB. 

SPAIN .£4-7.. nn-ecc tW, Italy £33. 
■>Miiunt‘ £65. Pnrls £3-1. Colour iii-rnuny L:>j, Ports £3-1. Colour 
brochure for hotel, trtl'j. apan- 
iiK-ras and Greek Lalund at Co nun o- 
dation.—llorgnm Travel. 6u6 
Triumph House. Regrnl St.. W.l 
01-73-1 1515. ATOL 89t>B. 

Colour 
apart- SOUTH OF FRANCE tRlricrai.— 
uumo- Studios, flats, apartments, villas, 

6u6 available nw Cram £109 to £700 
" ' im* month. A-raUable May. June. 

July. August. September.—Gon- 
1 twa Phutp James Group Travel 

- 1 IntenuxitMud, 01-471 6112 or Ol- 
via sw*. SAVE £30 -*■. Geneva. Zurich. 

Sklera spocul scheduled nights. 
EurnclUey Tours from t-31 niqhls 
tp .m puces In Furope: Budgoi. 
F- onorny or 1st Class. Specialized 
TrnveJ. 111-186 |«>91 i ABTA 
ATOL V67BC*. 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
5. America. N. America, Europe. ■ .. 
India, Middle Ca.il. Far East. Aus- 
(ralaila.—Biirllnqlpn Travel. 30A CORFU. CSS, Spate £43. Swlw 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TREAT YOURSELF TO GREECJ,' 
From £159 for 14 days ' 

Tbe new Chandris Holldajis Brocfaure 197S ... packed f 

uuu^ 41 urn dii-LvuvuLHiuui^ lu . , . ctCU P H Q C flrwTX 

beaches in Corfu and Crete. Write or telephone for your }B» 
copy of the new Chandris Holidays brochure today and sJjr 
yourself. Five sreat hotels, seven great'Holidays - . ; voc a 
choose with confidence. t ; ' C 
Chandris Limited, Departinent T2,Z- 66 Haymarket, L. 'S 
SWI 4RE. Tel.: 01-930 0691.. Scotia Trajisport, 54 Bcu 0 j B 
Street, Glasgow G2 6RF. Tel. 041-221 4573.' " B J- * 

CHANDRIS 

• ZURICH, £43 
Ch an eery Travel have dar Id 
dnnarturis to Zurich entry 
Tn urn Jay and Sun dav through¬ 
out tfip year. 
PriCti from an litcroJIble £09 
return- In addition liters - lire 
departures lo; 
MUNICH £49- 
MILi'JJ £49 

VtSicE TREVISO £SB ' 
i Ideal [or the Dotomlmt 
Condi tnuufgn io mad of* 
Europe's tnr» «i rraxim. 
Soctlritj' Of ABTA bonded lour 
operator. , , — 

CHANCERY TRAVEL-- 
190 tTi Campdcn Htll Rd. U'8 

Tel. 0I-a» 9484 
ABTA. ATOL 6S9B 

S4-hr answering acxvice 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH. AIR 

Take your rurally far a 
marviHton-Ti CP Air ** FMedcra 
Wh-jeler " holiday In North 
America. 

Go where you please In your 
own 2. 4* or 6-borth luxury 
motor-home: tho Rochibs. Niag¬ 
ara. Falla. Yellowstone Parr., 
the Grand Conran • lost some 
of the places you can .choose i. 

prlcoo vary according to 
soasvi and roata. Substantia! 
reduction for children agad be¬ 
tween £ and IS. 

Full details from CP Air. 
Freedom Wheelers »'. 63-65 

Trafalgar Square. Loudon 
WORN 5E8. toil 950 5664. 

rrs THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

More hbli'day for your ni 

GREECE AND TSfl 
GREEK ISLANDS^ 

Enltty'an fiE-LidixsIvo zw* 
holFday" a 'ctasstrai fttf. « 
xomanric Creta or tea v —.■ 
dreachnd bkmds or. Spcl ^ "T 
Porosaiid. Corfu-. - 
we'll introduce yxrc fo ,h-.N H 
wHb>. high -international s lfi % S. 
darts : tavern as with; ChJ 
tw ; or ocIf-taiiimiB. accom*' 
dauon lo sut yuts-.-pnektr. 
Send for our free - brochure . - 
llnd out more.: . . • 

TEL: 01-493 9171/06 
MERIDLAN TCXURS.LC'r v 

7 Hanover Streeu 
London W1R 9HH • 

* - ' 2VT0L 700fi 

. GENEVA FROM £4. 
C.P.T. offer Xho most com 
hmilvu sui'lccs ■ of fllglHS 
l ieuesB for Sl;f 'fllghWand - 
Upxts. W* fly dally mccepf 
"u-xUvi throughaul the >• 

Fllnhu are by smart Brl 
. Caledonian , BAG 1-11 . f 
Aom CalwlcL Airpon. T, • 
tLfo vacancies far most t! 
throughout-tho year and we,I 
arrange Geneva hotels and '> 
hire For full details conu 

CRAWFORD PE.RRY TRAVEL - 
2uOa.-FUlham Road iQ 

_ London. SWIO yLL ,L 
Tel-.iihoue 01-351 Sl«l » 

ABTA ATOL 

* ^4- f 

rand we ,1 SI A * 
nets and 'A* 
lla conu 

.’sa^ofs’Cr ‘ 

TUNISIA 78 

Mayfair Travel and 
Holidays 

24 Lansdowno Row 
(of: Berteley Street). W.l 

TeL 01-409 0431/3/3 
ABTA 43506. Tela* 26TS3 

GREEK ISLES & 
TURKISH COAST 

GREECE FOR THE 

EXPERTS 
For your, holidays on the 

inoBteal Islands of Corfu and 
Crete contact Die ex&eru. 2 
wosk holiday from £13fl lo 
£275 pp. me. /tatty ached, 
flight, Maid service and golden 
ran. T«l. 01-637 5073 <34 fare) 
Con ar wish to 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

396 Regan Street. London W1 
ABTA 1ATA ATOL 2I3B 

ECONAHt; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY - 
UNDERSOLD 

Visa Friends m Sdathn an 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA, 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 

EOONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 Albion Bides.. Alderagatn 

SL. Loudon- EC1 7BT. 
TeL: 01-606_7968/9307 

.(TS: 884977) 
(Airline Agents) 

IT’S GREEK TO ME... . . That the 
Island of Spetse Is fun. frlBiuDy 
and fun or attnowdiere. So ring, 
write or pop in lor a brochure, 
and wv'll translate ell yon say 
into a holiday you'll never for. 
got I Spetse Holidays. 9. Bruns¬ 
wick Ontre, London. W.C.I. 
Tel. 01-83? 3416. 34 hr. 
brochure service. Assoc. ATOL 
700H. 

THINK SUN 
« ■ c think Greeco 'and Cc -- 
and Crete. Wc have vliioj 
the dbconfaq few who w • 
to avoid anal of mm tour 
——yet equally went Ihc o*. 
farts of civilised living, 
villas Include daily maid ?' 
vice ■ cook, on reqnfe,n ft 
£150/£3OQ p.p. Z wfc., I . - 
Qlgh I (from Manchester 
Gsnvicfei.. 8tlU avaxiabi :. - 
many departures Inc, Easio 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
lo8 Walton -Street, London. S- ■ 
01-581 0861 1589 F481 24 1 
ABTA . . 1 ATOL 3S = 

SPECIALISTS IN ■ ' 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS;* : 

NAIROBI. DAR, JOBURU. Vr . 
AFRICA. INDIA. PAK. SE) (!: 

CHELLES. MIDDLE 'FAR FA .. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EURO. - 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 
CAIRO. 

- -LA.T- LTD. • — r 
S Park Mansions Arcane- 

(Scotch House 1. KUlghlubrid Lam don. s.wTl. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D: Amine 'Aqem 

Established strew 1070 

. SPRING IN' CRETE 
Take advoncage of low-wiu ' • 
prices, onjoy the son and t.- 
cruwth'd is-adiro: Villa perr - ■ 
Jnduslw of rush!.- transji--- 
breakiust. fatacta and 3-taui 
dinner with trine and col*!'. 
3 wfas. £169. Atoo-- a valla h 
aelf-cartertog'. pension and f- •• • 
drive hoUdays. . . . . 
Triephona or wrlie new w 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL* - •' 
35 AlbemMe SL, London. W- 

01-499 1911 (04 hours • * . 
ABTA.ATOL-Ufl'Jl' ' 

CELEBRATE EASTE?. 
TWICE! 

Hlmn with US. ' '• 
. . .AMATHUS UOUDAVS.- 

1,1 ■ 
TO.: 01-630 7697 8 - n - 

-. • • • .01-636 £143 
ABTA TATA ATOL 420fS 

FLY THE SPECIALIST? : "2 
TO NAIROBI. J O'BURG. ' -- 

MAURITIUS, SKVCHELI ES 
N. AFRICA, MIDDLE/FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. ;■ 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMERICA 

- u -CONTACT: • n:L . r 
UNTXTD AIR TTUVYEL3, . 
J-6 Covomrv SL, W.L. '- ' 

”5-,lS^?sr^- 
TeL 01-439,3336/7/8. '-M •) .- 

fAtrtbwT Agents) .(.T... 

CRETE 
AND TOE' 

GREEK ISLANDS 
Widest selection of qiuH>i-v.«'. . 

villas, studios. vUtage house “■ 
tavernas, hotels and fly/artve- j , 

Colour brochure iTOra: rtc- ..C-i 
„ _ JUST CRETE •: . 
The Windsor Travel Centre. . 

5 Queen Azote's Court 
__ Wndsor, SL4 IDG .. . 
Totopitane; Wtadsar 66613 " p“' 

ATOL 719B ZZt."-i ■ 

CORFU. — Bearfi sftuflu rJf. w* j 1 • 
pots- Lux. vma. pool. Im1!) 
vuias-'apts. Tavern., hatntfL |f I J 
Prices rrom £120 n.o. Swkt *L».6j£S 
hTtnnrva Holidays. 50 Pauh: „ 

London s.w.3. 01-! Sir r„.... 
19154)959. I ATOL 1090B.) •«. ? ■ ' - TO LET APRIL 15-JULV 15, TtBCall ^ - 

farmhouse. 16tn north of Flor- ■ 1 
etlce. Magnificent view, sleep* 8. 

*JaU3L htlp, *»B- CORFU. Superb holidays C. - J!WU 
C160 prt- mmnh Tntrvl'C'ne April/MayTlSO yr old rilla Scpn',. 

HU971 Thomas. 01-7^7 3288. Hi from Wo Cnnlno Rlon «*.. 

STAYING IN LONDON 

Siackvtlle Siruel. London. W.l. 
01-434 8671. Airline Agents. 

FLY WINC.PAN economy tmvnt 
spsda lists to Austro ll.i. Middle 
Ej«t. Africa, s. America and 

Colour brochure for ho-fri. villas. Sarmnut, Wonder Travel. 77 
-w Bond SL. W.l. 01-499 

U3v3. A I UL 8-.OB. 

house and gartsn. Sundrenched 
cgunmrsldo. peace, and gaurono- 
mlr delights. Comfortable, sleeps 
5'6. Sw p.w. TeL Brora yard 
2491 *• 

l ■irartc.~-uinnsp.in, i, r,t. Quran SOUTH AMERICA, Luna, Peru, 
Sf.. London. W.C.2. UI-242 3653 £596, nemos Aires. £527. 
■ Airline Anenla ■. Santtoao. EfluT. All South Amcrt- 

FORMULA FOR 
AI SUCCESS 11 

MERCEDES 230 5L 
h..'s fop. Manual. 

Radio. Electric window,*, 
2 0"iUieW. PA.S. 

Guaraaiced ,u candiifaa 
£3,490 

MERCEDES 230 SL for sale. 
—Son Motors Column. 

(1) Take advantage of 
low rates for motor 
advertising. 
(2) Use cross reference 
" pointer ” in personal 
column to direct 
readers io your adver¬ 
tisement. 
(3) Book on our suc¬ 
cessful series plan (4 
consecutive days 4- 1 
free). 

RESULT. 
One delighted advertiser 
who hold his car for the 
asking price, cancelling 
the advertisement on the 
second day. 
and let The Times help 
formulate your success! 

Bing 

01-8373311 

! YOUR LONDON CLUB 
V.'a new have naw bedrooms with 

BATHROOMS ENSUlTE 
Our attractive Club bedrooms 
ara offered to members with 
breakfast at £7.00 or double from 
£10.50 per night. Many bedrooms 
overlook private gardens. 
The com men rooms and dining 
room aro all you would expect 
from a London Club. 
Deialb lor tadfea and gentlemen 
from Ore Secretary al: 
52 Lower Sloarce Si.. London, 

S.W.l. 
Tel: 01-730 9131 quota ref. T22. 

j WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

$HEND8AR6A,N* 

i Airline Anenla >. banBano. S.Yj7. All South Ameri¬ 
can d»rtUnattons. Uuriburtou 

----- Trawd. Ol-16-a 8671. 
HARD ELLA TOPCOLF. Day fllghu _ 

aolf drire cur. hotels, aturtmunls. 
S1"r" ..rr'WA. Edwarda RELIABLE economy nighU IO OICTO 

1:-£S3'WW 2_Q2 fABTA. than 1O0 drailnalions. Capricorn 
AlOL H«bBi. Travel. 01-730 6152 (Alrtteo ! 

_ AguUsi. I 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. GladlaTar - I 
.Ur Agio. 734 ill-.'301b/4608. EUROPE OR ATHENS T Flp Euro- j 

—_____ chock. 542 4613/4. Air Agmu. 
EASTER IN ALGARVE. Private ____ I 

diulmrollc>ralart54no^40Jfr, EASTER FLIGHTS and holidays to 
Si^ihniw rii..'i.tSwrtlV-.ifu^ rSSS Malaga .'CL>»Ta del Sol «iD aeull- 

pM *. i'S1-,. rt.°™ able. Con del the stwsdaUSlB. | 
r7>°; *: B.-IM Travel. U7B>J 62146. ATUL 

or MJipi. >*alm<T ft ParKrr iniflii 

yila from sea. Carton Bleu, w-i J1’'' ‘ :i . 
ernnrort. 2 wk* from £159 4 Jc]' d o! 

Jots riv. ;4-1 ■ • l 
M.-Ft^M^. AXhroa ^£55. (rural S.W. PRANCE. Hilltop 'Afli ATOL 466B.. a* ^ UlC • rC:\ 

" “ house and garden. Sundrenched ■ Id (c--. 
countryside, peace, o&d gaurono- ajb,. _ . .1 ~ ' 

ISO LA 2-000.—Ho Hdavs araltobhyn,.1, 
24S1,"60 p'w' T L r5rolQVfUTl ?PJiTalc:,la-!,.,Kl h0**1** Feh./ST'tel I'O;. . r 

1 CigiiL accowinodaifaih.w '■» • 
_ fhd lilt pass. Hurry to book _ ^ act —- ->r 

kw season.prices.—lol.: 01/i^ jl,. ' •,-'f 
SKI VAL O'lSERE. Staffed chalet/ "s y' : W 

auarlraera holiday* and self-caicr- . .. 11Cent • - - 
Ino »[’!». Some rac*. X1/1R Mar, 'ifr r.n. ' v'' 

?.Df>n-ALJAH VILLA Holidays on- 150‘ prr.^'j •• 
6080 lAgt. CFT. ATOL o69 8■) TIdoui coasL- Qrochuro: Bollaif 
-- fei-.' OW Green Laura.' Lond. >*«„■ 

N21. 01-5b0 7264 fATOL 8TOt> 1. 1 

USA £64. CANADA £78. Daily _■ _' sW|ae 
depa. gturanthed. _No stenrib*- : --;r - 
Alecro Tours. 01-485 6078 

IUSTRAUA. Far Erel. 1 
C.T. Air Agts. 754 4568. 

EASTER FLIGHTS and holiday* IO __ 
Malaga-'CoiTa del Sol «1D arall- CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS— 
able. ConacI the_»t«sdalLJ4a. Lain rrn-.-el. 437 T.071. Air Agts. 
9KlJft..Trawl' IJ7B,J 32140■ ATuL LOWEST, PRICES from : Anutee- 

CfSn:'3¥,rS,Br¥'rf'A SPAIM £4S. Hhit L2T. Germany 
Hrm-iiuroj,. RC4140 ESS. Swltoc fiSfi. Greece £55.— 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family ha* %V*el“r,“ Sl" 
.. w^Jiramnw now m- EUROPE. Tar Eoal. India. Africsi. 

i Ain!irvr:,yV.' PJlrtclan ciniapost un the market. G.r. 
Greece. J.inii>lc.-ln All>4manvc plus 
Dur new v-n>.illonaI arej vill.i 
I lpflda. Tor I lie first Lime Ihcy 
am all together In one gorgeous 
brochure called *■ Villa " World¬ 
wide Luxurv Villa HolUtiy*. Make 
sun: you sec 11. li> out now. 
from bi Uromnoii itrwd. Lon- 
rion. S.W.3. Ul-aai 6'4J1. ADTA. 
ATOL 541 B. 

WHV PAY MORE 7—Low com sche¬ 
duled flights. _ tram llenxhrow. 
i.e. : Zurich £55. Malaga £47. 
—Villa rtlRtir. ARTI-A. ATOL 
4010. 01-4ljri BITS. 

FRANCE.—-Superb -vcommodailon 
available ror groups of 2 or man 
tn private homes, incl. many 
oUatL-tuu.'. 74-1 lo SW p.p. for 

s w-Rii? n!1 -41 ivfl ’1" I yon-ryj. mu: unmuuqni. trp; 
CAU7B n^n»\i,ir7^i»*raLtiiia*0BVl«M 1 biocUiojm. £81: and all Europcsn 

a? K-.^A^terai and* 

skiing : van. ail mb son.—Phone 
Jane: I'.r-jiru JOJil. 

from iKmwnii' V.H1 CORFU^—Villas. UlidlOL tavcntai. 

5S? swsUwSSisaid,»nfS' ho,rt*' prltmi rrem Elly pp' 2 
ATOL i;Ii H ul jHl b-J1- flDTA- wks. inr. day lughu. lor colour 

HY PAY MORE 7 - Lnn- me stclir- bTOCtlUn' VltlQ 0J-S3li Wffli 

—Vlila r.£^'Af*riU,B“ a^L. “ORTH MW™ mENTUBE 16 

Heps. guaranu«d. No stBRdbf- 1 --ifatil.i TC ", 

(ABTA}. TOnni* 01‘J8S 60™ Z”,?1®? ci.“V Thure. and a™** Irac,- fABTAl. I uirounhout aip year- From - UUni,,iCl • 

ahnauraC^9 SI 
MOROCCO.—2i. 30 day xubiUre l( j- -0 

yla France. Spain and ParufSu Bocre-*-- ‘ 
from_ EloS. . Hi-gular departui^Kr-,!. ,.•*■ •' ■ 

Luxury* Villas, vediicmir^n i r- 
iona a Maartd. t.*&: Germany. and West Indies. New hrociui'. • . j . ' ' 
£6a: SwiiriTland. £66: Munich. saw available. Conintehiiii n[|'lfcn. '’--C 
hi»; Vicuna. EM. Easter fllahts: 63 SToanc Street. London. SV.'A." P'it*n-! .■ 
Barcelona. BQlsio, Valmcte, Mad- 01-235 91 HI. t 
rid. £50: name. £55: Zurich. EASTER IN PARIS. Bololnql ic -- , . 
Geneva. £60: Copenhagen. £75: Amsterdam. Swllzerland. Prfr. .Lhin^r i.> 
StacKliaftn. £81: and all Euraocan from £48.70 tec. travel and hm h . -'FI*;. - % 
.. — — - -- b. and b. n» brochuro ir.- r th« r-i •"* SKB-, travel agent or Good Tin’ lei,. r- l-rr 

audays ud:. 134 onkniw. 'TComr.t,': 
Rd. London. S.C.l. Ttl.: 0I.2.^v^JuriUr;c Sun. 2 nights a. b coach • -•—-—-- 

Iranofm. reps, mttIcm. Depa. , fmornber ABTA). 
24 F-b., 3, 10 htorh? £39. raii I WHV pav. MORE 7—Low Cost 
Hosts. 01-657 0956, (ATOL I ,cp flfehL' frOm_ rtatwWk. 
035 a ABTA.) 

broenun- ring uj-aati .>jrr*r y £27. Bruin CAS R-him-v 
Apollo Holidays Ud.. Ul Primrose r-.x aintinrSud 'mb °gS3SS 
IjiLna.. N.W.ij. «ATOL tlOVB■. ef?' rSu TrawlC^? 

SSSFK«<a!5E!«%Ltl£ T^'^Sra^Rd. 6212. 

ter rughte from rtatvrick. I.«^ 
Alicasrtn .£«. Para £»7.—VI' 

M&P™- ATOL 40i, 01*499 817.5. 

nlnhls »Liv. 

^ 1'JL‘ days New Varti. Eastern Sum's 
and Canada. Direct London, Man- 
Chester. Ufcxaqow. Iram E44.j. 

cl 52ulu America wide. Tel.: 01-730 54^2. 
i p b lor ATOL 1U7B. or iuur travel agent. 
UII ■ riMJlLK "BW !«• tee Lull rfifl . u-.-r 
w,. u-oruwidc dnaiinatlona. Now Era 

(continued on page 23J 

rrom si^rviuo.^ fDrnj. TPO,. . ii- 
High sr, i^tioHtprlon CjnihrffliiA Trfli/ol, uL-*l^7 7*S4iJ ■ 
liEStf* ‘ comimauo Nairobi. Jo'bum. Mlddrt.Tar 

CANHES.^-Sunw 3-roomed rut gw olUvsMwMt, 
nrin.. fw-arh. nr. rmiri* Tsaipt Unna.—— mwi CmiTP. urr- 
SfSlT.—StuTtid RLU ”■ • den Clumbers. 119 O\forrt SI.. 

SPETSAI. GREECE.—Houma and London W.l. 01-437 C«i9.' 
faroakfiiet avullabln In laroo 91^1; 01-1-54 5788. AlOL II.»H, 
Fnntl*J)-run illl.i. May lo Oc| SKIING.—Few places depnrunn 
lmorm.il house tkirtv jDmhphnnr. 17 A 24 Feb. for 1 nr 2 wk*. at 
■J wocLt rrom ei'jo p.n. m-i Si. Johaon. Austria, era. Tenmsk. 
fllohl.—Plionr Oo'J b«U 2445. Sldcup. h'rnt. Ol-Aftt 64'Jti. 

GERMANY.—-Summer )«i>s. Send 01-730 &1.VJ. 
lame s.A.r. lo v.w.l.. 9 Hcrk 
End Street. Oxford. 

P£l25 
^ MftSSOMS 

m £250 
TckcCHI 

SUBJECT to OIQOfRQJUmQ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOWS SUUGKTHI MAHOR 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Coma and b« spoilt jp this 
hhaoric Oowwald country house 
Hotel. DMkdous food. Superb 
Hrtiuri. Dre.un bwlrootn Mikes 
fsann 4 ponton) or mrit'S 
fam Hv riHKK. HEATED INDOOR 
POOL. StnhUnn- Nr. diram-a, 
you. races. Larutan under 2 Are. 

Tel : Bemten-Mi-Uie-WAitf 
(STD 0451) 20450 

nminuiiiiumi 
■ ■ 
■ BUDGET HOLIDAYS ■ 
■ MAJORCA £08 ■ 
■ COSTA DEL SOL XGB | 
■ ATHENS £T9 ■ 
■ CRETE £88 ■ 
■ CORFU £75 5 
“ COSTA BLANCA £85 S 
S AU Wllh FREE WOOL WORTH ■ 
S vouch on - > we'll refund Uw S 
S difftwenco. Iw Prico era- H ■ mhHi>. * 
J 01-221 7171 g 

■ 55 WMIbeurne Cnrea. WJ, R 

* ATOL 8906 5 

tec- 

“A FILM SET 
IN PALM BEACH 

-VILLA 
FLORIDA 

tea 

Pros 

•■-*$5 ”°r 
z'vE*** 

‘I tin- . 
Just oe» a loafs o! ttw sensaUonal " Vrlte Florida" houses. Sla? In ; l ,[* % , • o 
fantastic Palm Beach tn tha kauri on a surrounding of the private ^Vrk , 
home of a movie star or perhaps an astronaut. Get Iho aenaalior.al J*ik rn if, ■>. 
new “ViRa" book and see for yourself. _ &■ VV«-l8J. 
Villa rental Including flights by National Airbaea Irom only r^SO; ‘ } 

YILLA—HP WOMWIDE LUXURY VELA HOLKHYS t 
SI Bransten Rd., London, S.W.3. 

Tel 4 01-584 8211 

f Lq-pP: at 

■ ■Vfir.i .'Ml; 
i v:'" 
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